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photographs of the Soviet Nationals listed
hereinafter were shown on October 20, 195l» to ROLAND RENTA
ELSIE RENTA and MRS. FRANK SERRA, all of Apartment 44, at
153 Manhattan Avenue, New York City, and to PREDEraCK WEISS
druggist, Manhattan Avenue at 108th Street, New York City,
to MRS. BAMBIKA HERNANDEZ, Apartment 52, l53 Manhattan
Avenue, and on October 22, 1951, to MRS. ANNA SEGAL,
2016 Avenue N, Brooklyn, Now York,

IVAN ALEKSAiroRCVICH FILIPPOV

VASILI ALE'ISEEVICH LAVRENOV

TANL\RA VASILIEVNA SIDOROVA

NATALIA LAVRENTIEVNA NISOVA

GRIGORI IVANOVICH KUZMIN

M.IRINA IVANOVNA KUZMINA

NIKOLAI PETROVICH OUSPENSr/

ANASTASIA ALEKSEEVNA SIDOROVA

KIKOLnl DMITRIEVICH BASSOW

FEDOR a™EEVICH NISOFF

SERGEI DANILOVICH SIDOROV

KONSTANTINE FILIPPOVICH KOMISSAROV

AKIM TIMOFEEVICH IKANOV

ALEKSANDRA ELISEEVNA SH/vCHNEVA #
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VASSILI MIKHOLOVICH MO LEV

VASILI GRIGORYEVICH BORISOV

PELAGEYA TIMOFEEVNA PROKHOROVA

MIKHAIL ALEKSAI4DR0VICH RYUKIIACHEV #

VITALY PETROVICH HOVOZHILOV

VIKTOR niiDREEVICH PROKHOROV

ALEKSANDEI^ STICPANOVICH PERTSEV

GEORGI POTIEVICK NIKOHENKO

DMITRI STEPANOVICH LEVIN

VLADIMIR TIKHONOVICH KUZMIN

KLAVDIA IVANOVNA PERTSEV

MIKHAIL IVANOVICH SH/.CIINEV #

PETR IVANOVICH TITOV

TATIANA ALEKSEEVNA P.nDOTOVA #

LEONID NIKOLAEVICH FEDOTOV #

M/.RIA SEMENOVNA RYUlCH/iCHEVA #

GALINA MIKHAILOVNA TITOVA #

NIKOLAI PROKOPIEVICH KARPEKOV

lOTRIYA PAVOLOVNA TaRANOVA

SERGEI EFRIMOVICIi GTAROSTIN

MTRIYA DMITRIEVNA STAROSTINA
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GALINA aPANASEVNA STAROSTINA

ZOYA NIKOLAEVNA POMINii

ALEXANDER SERGEEVICH BORISOV

ALEXiMWER GEORGIEVICH ALEX^'iNDROV

SERAFIMA KONSTANTINOVNA POPOVA

ALEKSEI STEPANOVICH STi.ROSTIN

ALEKSANDR KAPITONOVICH STARTSEV

GENNAIIDY NIKOLAEVICH OGLOBLIKE

ANNA VASILEVNA SHASHKINA

YAKOV ANAN.IEVICH LITOVCIiENKO

aWTONINA ALElvSANDROVNA STAROSTINA

NIK0L;.I HIKHaILOVICH shashkin

In the above list, those last names underlined
refer to individuals believed to have resided at

15? Manhattan Avenue, or at 3 We’st 108th Street or 6I4. V/est
106th Street, in the immediate noi/^hborhood. Those names
followed by an asterisk (•;;-) are believed to represent
individuals who have servv)d in various Soviet installations
as chauffeurs. Thosu names followed by the nvuabor sign (#)
are believed to be those of individuals who have resided
at 1?7 West 90th Street, lij.! lA^st 90th Street, or II4.3 VJest

90th Street, Manhattan, The first address is that of
subject's most recent residence and the second neighborhood
is that where he is believed to have resided upon his
arrival In the United States; i.o. at 1<?3 VJest 90th Street.

MR. and ?II^S. RENTA and MR. FRANK SERRA advised
that photographs of VASILI GHIGORYi-.'VICH BORISOV, MIKHAIL
ALEKSAInIDROVICH RYUKHACHEV, GALINA MIKPLVILOVNA TITOVA,
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SERGEI DANILOVICPI SIDOROV and MARIA SEMENOVNA RYUKPIACHEVA
appear familiar to them, but advised that they could not
place these individuals, arc-; not sure that they ever
resided in the building, 153 Manhattan Avenue, and cannot
definitely associate them with SARYTCliEV or his wife,
Thwy advised that the photograph of NIKOLAI DMITRIEVICH
BASSOW also appears familiar to them and they believe
that he resided in Apartment 5l i^^ building.

They stated that the photograph of MIKHAIL
ALEKSANDROVICH RYUKKACHEV inight be that of the first Russian
tenant, whom they recall as occupying Apartment 5l in the
building, but pointed out that if so they rumomber him as
wearing glasses. They stated that the person they have in
mind as the oi'iginal Soviet National in that apartment
has been seen in the neighborhood in the last few days at the
grocery store at 155 Manhattan Avenue-, accompanied by his
wife, a boy about seven years, a boy about five and a half
years, and a younger girl,

HOLAiiD SERRA advised that the only photograph
of those listed above that seems at all familiar to him
is that of ANASTASIA ALEiCSEEVNA SIDOROVA, but said he
could not provide any details,

MR. FREDERICK WEISS advised that ho recognizes
only the photographs of SERGEI DANILOVICH SIDOROV, whom ho
described as definitely a former customer in his store,
M'.RIYA DMITRIEVNA STAROSTINA, whose photograph seems
familiar, and ALEKSANDR KAPITONOVICH STARTSEV, whom he
says he definitely knows as a customer still in the
neighborhood

.

MRS. lIIiRNAIvDEZ advised that the photographs of

IVAN ALEKSANDROVICH FILIPPOV, MIKHAIL IVANOVICH SHACHNEV,
and VITALY PETROVICH NOVOZIIILOV seem vagu-.ly familiar to
her and that the photograph of ANASTASIA ALIJxSEEVNA SIDOROVA
seems definitely familiar, as probably that of a tenant in
Apartment 5l» nextdoor to her.

She stated that she remembers the SARYTCHEVs
and said that they, as well as the other Russian tenant, wore
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extremely resorvud in manner and kept the sliadec drawn
at all times and permitted no one, except other Russian
Nationals, to enter the apartment. She recalled that
SARYTCHEV’ s wife was away all day and returned late at
night, until the arrival of hwr second child. She stated
that after the SARYTCKEVs loft, the apartment wos found
to be in a filthy condition, v;ith some of the furniture
loft behind.

MRS. HERNANDEZ said that she is unable to
identify any associates or friends of the SARYTCHEVs, with
the possible exception of those x>fhose photographs she
descrlb<-d as familiar. She did recall that the SARYTCHEVs
were away from their apartment on a few occasions for
perhaps as long as t\^^o weeks at a time, and that in their
absence other Russians occupied their apartment,

MRS, ANNA SEGAL advised that photographs of the
following wero familiar to her, but were photographs of
persons she could not definitely Identify as tenants or
otho rvjise:

IVAN ALEKSANDROVICH FILIPPOV
VASILI ;.LEISEEVICH LAVRENOV
NATALIA LAVRENTIEVNA NI30VA
SERGEI DANILOVICH SIDOROV
KONSTANTINE PILIPPOVICil KOMISSiiROV
PELAGEYj* TIMOFEEVNA PROKHOROVA
MIKH-;iL ALEKSANDROVICH RYUKHACHEV
VITALY PETROVICH NOVOZHILOV
VIKTOR ANDREICVICH PROKHOROV
ALEKS.MIDER STJiiPANOVICH PERTSEV
GEORG I FOTIJJVICH NIKONENKO
ZOYA NIKOLAEVNA FOMINA
ANTONINA ALEJiSjaroROVNA ST;-.ROSTINA
NIKOLAI MIKTIAILOVICH SHASHKIN
ANNA VASILEVNA SHASHKINA

Shu stated that NIKOLAI DMITRIEVICH BASOOW may
at llj.l West 90th Street or lli.I West 90th Street.

- 6 •»
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Sho stated thet sho definitely knows VASILI GRIGORYiiVICH
BORISOV and MIKiL.IL IVANOVICH SiL.CHl^V.

MRS, SEGAL stated that the photographs of
NIKOLAI PHOKOPIEVICII KARPEKOV arc definitely familiar to
her. She stated that she distinctly remembers seeing this
person, possibly as a visitor, but remembers that he was a
very handsome young man or oxcollont manners, Sho stated
that he bowed politc- ly in a manner which made her think of
a German General.

MRS. SEGAL said that the photograph of TATIANA
ALEKSEEVNA FEDOTOVA is very familiar and that, if she is a
blond woman, about five feet five or six inches tail,
weighing 125 to 130 pounds, of slim build, wearing about a
size ll). dross, of fair complexion, sho probably is the
woman who at one tiru. returned vjith a man, until then
unknown to her, to try to get her to save an apartment
for other Russian Nationals. Sho said that the apartment
had boon vacated by other Soviets, with no effort to
reserve it, so that after some renovation she had rented
it to non-Russian tenants.

She identified the photograph of VITALY
PETROVICH NOVOZHILOV as possibly that of the man accompany-
ing the woicnn. She said that thii woman spoke excellent
English, but with a slight accent, and nctud as interpreter,
Sho said that the man was polite and n.-esenablv-

, but that
the woman, aftor asking and th<;n bogging and offc;ring
additional r-.-nt, became angry and threateninp; and used
profane; and offensive liunguage in criticizing her for not
making the apartment available to her people. She recalled
that the v;oman v;as well-dressed, with a modernhairdo and
makeup. She described hex' as obviously sophistocated,
unlike most of the Soviets v.’ith whom she had been in
contact.

Information available from Confidential
InfoiMnant T-2, another government agency v;hich maintains
perso 2inel records, as of November 15» 1945>, further
Identifies FEDOTOVA ns a housewife residing at
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13^ West 90th Street, Apartment l;-PW, Novj York City, who
was born on July 12, 1922, at Sumy, USSR, and v;ho onturud
the United States on July 28, 19kS, on board thu SS JAMES
GUNN at New York. She is the wife of LEONID NIKOLAEVICH
FEDOTOV, who was Secretary of the Consulate General of the
USSR at 7 East 6lst Street, Now York City,

MRS. SEGAL recalled that she previously had
tentatively identified the photograph of H'^RINA IVANOVNA
KUZMINA as the wife of GRIGORI IV/.NOVICfi KUZMIN, the
latter of whom shu definitely r-^called as having been her
tenant in the ground floor apartment at lif.1 V\;est 90th
Street, She pointed out, however, that the photograph
of GALINA MIKHiilLOVNA TITOVA is positively that of her
tenant in that apartment,

Siiu repeated that she knows GRIGORI IVANOVICH
KUZMIN; that KUZMIN is definitely familiar to her and that
she thought he had been a tenant. She said she is oven
more certain, however, that GALINA MIKfL'>ILOVNA TITOVA was
the tenant in that apartment.

It is noted, however, that she found the photo-
graph of PETR IVANOVICH TITOV, the husband, only possibly
familiar.

She recalled that TITOVA had indicated that she
would return to Russia with hoi-' children to the City of Kiev.
MRS. SEGAL recalled that a neighbor of Latvian origin, who
spoke Russian, had hoard differently; that only the
children were returning to Russia and that they v/ere

returning to Moscow or a city other than Kiev,

MRS. SEGAL stated that shortly before thu family
was to depart, nuraorous packages and large boxes containing
presximably radio sets, refrigerators r.nd even a bicycle
were delivered to the house, Slie notC;d that those boxes
wore not addri-’ssed to Kiev, MRS. SlvlG/.L said sh'.; pointed
this out to her Latvian tenant, who re;mark<-d that the
packages would probably be stolen when tliey reached the
border anyway.
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As previously reported, MRS. SEG.iL recalled
that this family left the building and presumably sailed
on the MS BATORY at the time GERIi/.RDT EISLER fled the
United States, aboard this ship. She remembered, however,
that in approximately September or October, 1950, she ran
into TITOV/i near the corner of lOLth Street and Columbus
Avonuo, At this time TITOVA was in the company of another
woman, MRS, SEGAL said that she expressed surprise at
seeing TITOVA, having thought she had returned to Russia,
TITOVA vaas friendly and said she was thc.ii living in Brooklyn.
Before the conversation could go any farther, howc-vor, the
other womaji interrupted, speaking Russian, obviously pro-
testing against TITOVA'S conversation with MRS. SEGAL, and
almost forcibly hurried TITOVA away from MRS. SEGAL and
into a taxicab, which she quickly hailed.

M^S. SEGAL stated that this meeting surprised
her and that at this time she disbelieved TITOVA' s state-
ment about living in Brooklyn, primarily because both
TITOVA and the other woman were carrying packages of
groceries , giving her the impression that they lived in the
imraediato neighborhood. It was her impression at this
time that TITOVA and the other woman took the taxi merely
as a moans of quickly avoiding her.

MRS, SEGAL stated that her suspicions concorning
TITOVA and the other v/oman scorned confirmed approximately
two Weeks later when, while standing on the sidewalk at the
corner of 106th Street and Columbus Avenue, she observed
TITOVA nnd the same woiaan at the window of a second story
apartment facing on 106th Street, a door or two East of
Columbus i.venue. She siwid she did not b^lieVe that TITOVA
or the other womrui noticed her when she saw them.

She advised that the photograph of SERAP’IMui

KONSTANTINOVNA POPOVA seemed to be that of tlie woman with
TITOVA on the two occasions roferj’ed to above, except that
sho remembered this woman as wearing her hair shorter,

i'lRS. SEGAL also r«';call(;d that v/hen TITOVA first
resided at iUl West 90th Street she appeared to be nothing

- 9 -
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:nore thuii the usual Russi.an . ouscwlfe v.'eurir; • iiothin
,
nut

hous^dresso s .-.’ith no raaxe-’p, and re/aaiiili: ; at ho:,;e 'Ith
her children -aost of the -ime, Lat ;r . .e'./v, v. r , s.io

u. . neared uell drer. sed a :ru iV.Airdo ^;.d ..a.ceuu and
vor;t off to .vor'c each day. file exp'. ;inod taat ;ai.o -as

v.'or cing for the ”i\ur.slan Liiihassy

.

all day.
children
open the

I'.aS. Sr/JhL recalled t'riat TifOVy'.'r- an' ;..vtt.iC-nt

s loc :ed vi th the .o}'i.dos draun and tno li at?; on
She recalled that orj one occa.siou one of nor

loc'rcod herself cut and the j-.initor vas ruia- le to
windev; facing the street, findin,;; it nailed or

otherwise fastexied shut.

She stated that no one except other iiussSi-ns
vere '<cno';n to have entered the apart'uent. She ruccallcd
tliat TITOVA had descr1'‘'ed SAJ{fTCllLV,\ as her sister or
cousin or othe"’'- relative, at.d nad at one ti'.ic a t'-ci.voted

to obtaijn an aourtiuont for the SARl'TChLVs at 1.43 '-Jcst

noth street..

It is noted that hlhfj.nl p.h.hhfli ’frCi;

arrived in the United States on i.oril 21,
on July 20, which Is orob<ji.l7 before riiaS.

acquired an interest in the prooert.y i.t I4I and
90th Street, iiew York City,

and deoart.ed
.SL -kL
II1.3 ’.'esr

It is .noted, hov;ev(;r, that SL.aaL stated,
t. t .she has for ,/eai‘s beeij. a close friend of ..rtS. T.. ..Ld'ij,

ov ..er of the preirases and ••.duo laanaged the property
orevi ous to iSS. SE..ii'J.'S lease thereto^ x/dar'l-KOV origiiially
was a studoiit at C.-luir.bia Unix'ersity and loft tV.c Unj dc-d

Sta te a as the husband of FTf-n-u'. DOh bO ''SC.iliH , a close
associate of JI.DITK COPLCh. KA.RPDvd’V also in r.napectcd
of havin

;
embayed ii. Soviet '.nsoionage activities.

Information available from Confident hxl
Informants T-2 and T-3, other .fovei-nment a -,encic?i -inich

maintain personnel ini’on.cation, reflects tnc following
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concerning TITOV and TITOVA:

TITOV first arrived in the United States on
August 2.3, 1914.3, as a student attending classes at Columbia
University, He was born on August l5, 1915 (or August $,
1915 or August 25, 1915, all three dates appearing). He
first resided at 61;. VJest 108th Streets While a student at
Colixinbia University, he also worked at Amtorg, apparently
as a civil engineer. He v/as also shov/n as residing at
32 ’Cast 35th Street, New York City.

, 1

It is not knovm vjhen ho departed from the United
States following this first arrival, but he and TITOVA
returned to the United States on December 1, 1914-7, arriving
at New York City aboard the SS VILNIUS, They resided first
at loll. Riverside Drive, Apartment IB, and thereafter at
61; West 108th Street. TITOV again worked at Amtorg,
210 Madison Avenue, Manhattan, and is described as a group
leader in charge of miscellaneous imports as of January 3,
19148.
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POPOV is doscribud an follows; the description
representing observation upon surveillance= as well as data
obtained from official records:

Birthdate
Birthplace
Hei ght
Weight
Eyes
Hair
Build
Complexion

The POPOV 3 have
was born in 19i|li. POPOV and
United States and presently

I'’urther concernl:
the following is noted:

J^ane l6, 1911
Stalinskaya Oblast, USSR
5 ' 11"

175 to l80 pounds
Brown
Bj’own (balding)
h«-dium (athletic)
Ruddy

. daughter, NATALYIA, who
his family are still in the
eside at 932 Colui.ibus Avenue.

•g TITOV and possibly POPOV,

STANLEY C. WEYwAN, 2111^ Albemarle Road,
Brooklyn, made several contacts between April 191+9,
and June 19, 191+9, with SA RAYTOND P. Vt/ORTH and provided
Information to the following; effect:

WEYllAK, an ex-convict who has been in the
bristle business since his release on parole from prison,
has a daughter with dofiziite Communist Party friends and
associates. Following interruption of corojuerct, in
bristles with China, WlilYFlAN made several contacts with the

12
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Amtorg Trading Corporation in an effort to obtain bristles.
Ho was givon no oncouragcment by Aratorg officials.
Thereafter, follov;ing two pretext telephone calls to his
wife for information about him, he discovered in late
flarch, 19i|9» that he was under surveillance on several
different days. He stated that on the second day of
surveillance ho turned suddenly and fact;d the man following
him squarely, so that the latter realized V/EYle/ui knew he
was being followed, ?Iu described the porson following him
as a man fiv«.. fuet eleven inches in height, of heavy build,
broad face, brown suit, ccnd wearing a hat with an unusually
narrow brim.

It is noted that this description is described
as almost identical with that made available by SA PAUL J,
BLASCO following his original surveillance of POPOV.

Later, WEll-l/iN received a telephone call
apparently referring to the earlier surveillances end
received a visit by a Russian, who gave- his name as
FEDOROV, who is described as a man six feet two inches
in height, 190 pounds, about fifty years old, with a
broad faco, deep-set eyes and clean shaven cheeks. After
his visit, this laan directed WEYl-iAN to call Amtorg to
"discuss a personal matter," Thereafter, '/jEYP'iAN had
several contacts at Amtorg with one TITOy, who occupied
a room at ...mtorg, which had the telepnono nurabor listed
to PETR.^\^^OVICK AUTOV , who was in the Import Section
v/i flT”hair- i^'TfliJFe’s

,
bristles, and related commodities.

At his initial interview with TITOV, the
latter neglected discussion of the bristle industry in
favor of considerable conversation about V/EYPIAN'

s

background and his willingness to leave the United States,
’VEYMAN stated that TITOV clearly possessed extensive
background information concerning him and in his conversotion
gave the Impression that ho v/anted to recruit him, probably
for espionaffe purposes, WEYM/hJ, subsequently, at TITOV* s

request, got in toijch with and was again interviewed, not
concerning t?ie bristle business, but concerning his, WEYTlAN*s,
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background by SERGKI STRIGANOV at the Soviet Embassy, in
Washington, D, C, Ho was told by the, latter to prepare
a visa application form and provide photographs and six
roferoncor. and was told to return such documents to LEV
S, TOLOKOWNIKOV , also of the Soviet Embassy in V/ashlngton,
D. C.

The latter official, it is noted, accompanied
VALENTIN GUBITCHl^V during the latter's trial as a Soviet
espionage agent, and appeared to be assisting defense
counsel in preparation of his defense, including the
interrogation of witnesses at the trial,

IVEYli'AN v;as also in touch with CHARLJlS RECHT,
Now York attorney who has boon registered as official
attorney for the Soviet Embassy and various other Soviet
agencies in this country for a number of years.

Information available^ from Confidential
Informant T-2 indicated that as of July 1, 19ij-9, ANASTASIA
ALEKSEEVNA SIDOROVA resided at 153 West Manhattan Avenue,
Nevj York City,

It is noted that neighbors had previously
stated that the v;ife of a previous tenant had stayed on
after her husband's departure and lived in the apartment

at 153 Manhatton Avenue for several months after tho-

SARYI'CHEVs becnim tenants there.

PiijDING
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ADMINISTRATIVE

INFORK/.NTS

T-1

T-2

T-3

T-I4.

b 2.

Statu Department, Division of
Protocol, Washington, D. C,

IirjTiigr-ation and Naturalization
Survico, 70 Columbus Avonu^, NYC,

b7-

LEADS

;

WASHINGTON Fir-LD OFFICE

At Wcshlnrtcn, D, C>

Will nttcunpt to obtain and forv;ard to IIYO,

available background data and a photograph of each of the
following Soviet Nationals:

OLGyL IVANOVNA BASSOVA, listed by Confidential
Informant T-3 as a staff member of USSR Di-li. gation to tne
United Nations as of December 1, 19l|-0 ,

boi’n in 191^, at
Noginsk, noscow District, USSR, and AKNti DyiSSOV.i, possibly
related to NIKOLAI DMITRIEVICH hASSOV, aka., Bassow,
Bassou, Basov, >-ngineer, born May 3» 1901, Vladlvostock,
who presumably first arrive, d in tlio United Status ori

August 3, 19i).4> and h?iS left and returned several times
since,

VERA V. OUSPENSKAIA and her husband, NIKOLAI V.
OUSPENSKY, engineer, who appears to be distinguishable
from NIKOLAI PETROVICH OUSPENSKY, and who seems to have been
an Amtorg Trading Corporation employee in IlYC, OUSPEIiSKY,
his wife, TANIA, daughter, ago ninetei;n, and TirRY, son,
ago nine, departed together on June l5, 1947, from NYC
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ADMINISTRATIVE (Coni' d)

aboard the SS ROSSIA, Tho family is shown to have arrived
in the United States at Scuttle, V/ashington, on July 2,
19UU» VERA, age forty-seven, is described as a bookkeeper.

NEW YORI-: OP’FICE

At Brooklyn, New York

Will show photographs of PLOR;. DON WOVSCHIN
and of FEDOR POPOV to MRS. ANNA SEGAL, 2016 Avenue N,
Brooklyn, New York.

At New York, New York

Will from MORTIMER V. LITT, real estate broker,
136 East 93 d Street, obtain photographic copies of
SARYTCHEV’s signature and any other handwriting available,

Will show photographs of subject and his wife
and of TITOV and TITOVA to MRS. P/ATRICA SPELL: inN, building
superintendent, 932 Columbus ^iVcnue,

Will interview STANLEY C. WEYMAN, 211I|. Albomarl
Road, Brooklyn, and show him photographs ol' TITOV and
POPOV, bearing in mind that WEYIA'.N is described by all
available sources as thoroughly untrustworthy And mdtivated
in all his activities by personal desire.

Will attempt to ascertain whether TITOV and
TITOVA hud previous children from birth records of
DMITRI, born at New York City on nu/’;ust 6, 19 !^0 ,
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CCNFJ^I^TIAU

ADMINISTRATIVE ( Cont ' d

)

Will attempt to verify identity of TITOVA as
tenant of MRS. SEGAL, whoso children depaj? ted from the
United States, from passongor lists of MS BATCRY at time
of its departure from New York City on May 6, 1949*

reference

Report of SA WILLIAM D. WRIGHT, III, 9/21/51,
at New York,
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APPEAL ADDRESSES

Post Office

General Counsel
United States Postal Service
Washington, D. C. 20260

Secret Service

Freedom of Information Appeal
Deputy Director
United States Secret Service
Room 944
1800 G Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20223

Selective Service

Director of Selective Service
1600 E Street, W. W.

Washington, D. C. 20435

State

Ms. Barbara Ennis
Freedom of Information Staff
Office of Public Affairs
Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20520

Veterans Administration

Administrator of Veterans Affairs
810 Vermont Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20420
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
I /U-u-:i£m\TrT.

i )

I

VERA I'lAFr, ’>uni r.C RyiC'K riune before 19'50, nc(v;

ertploysf in fv,'., is.v Jirr. , desrribci Tin.-ianirin group of •

indiv-id-.v 1.. r'-oov.cntcd >e-:* '"iroouiviob Vi'i],*pe

apartman- ii'. ear’i.y iCJOs, Group ir.o'iu'lcd M'tuK,
FEKDII'AliL lUTXL'Ti, ERnidT snd many others.
YJkVZ i tp.vcf .loirinr. o; ecvip.'.r: of chs day, including
Con-juviul"-.;^ .ve-c d^r:our•^.^d nl apav^-mer.t but deniod
knowlrd^'- mj ir.y OcrTimniL,t or EsolonTf-e actiTities
arjong of ;.roup. VM’2 ctctad oho liad done
t?/r‘^n(' urr ':hi.n\ and liilELEJt b'’.t ->aid oho nover did aoiy

reports Tcu tnc'n to turn over 1-6 tho Russians. Also
dcnif’ci <r:z‘’:C adf'e I.lai; 'ii ACK or Kdl.LBR contacted any
kntorr. o^’f' cla'l.m JHCOB I. FAGS^ ch'xist, furnished
infomiat j oo about eu'-jact’s oonnertion rdtli .Spruce

Chmicax C*i- I'AGG .'.a?d BL'iCK leaned hii;i none;/ to help'

orpanize t.or.par.y in Philadelphia in l945»o In' Kay 1950# .

company r..rv'.d *.-> present location at Paterson, N,J,
DIACK 'irujooiat'ui uith Gjjruce on <:onsi’.ltant taois.
BIACK fcii!ioi-]y enployed cn coneuxtant basis by Fine

' ’

OrganicT^ Inc,, -.vliich is t^vred jointly by IIIOIDLAS M,
KOIiEiR and ERIiCST SiTiESSEliAK. Interviews failed to
develop infomation concerning espionage activity of
subject. No record of subject's employiaent or application
therefor located at Kellex Corp, Efforts to trace
Contax cwncra owned by BLACK negative. Some contacts
of subject idontifiod, K, ItARGOLIIl, believed to* be
1!D?32CkJ lARGOIHJ, 3521 DeKalb Ave,, Bronx, N,Y,,
employed_3 S chemist in the HYC Dept, of P'.U'chase, — •
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• -/ VERA KANE
Address: MADISON SQUARE HOTEL

New York City
Employment

,

Address: Suite l600, 37 Wall Street,
New York City

VER/f*KANE was interviewed at her place of en^jloyincnt, the law

office of GENERAL ROY P. MONAHAN, Suite l600, 37 Wall Street, New York City,

on June 17, 1950, by SAS RAIMDND P. WIRTH and FRANCIS W. ZANGLE. It was
noted that KAIE is a woman of 50 odd years of age who presents a very
eccentric appearance. At the outset of the interview, when she was asked
about FERDIIiAND HELLER and THOMAS BLACK, she became very upset.

VER/i KANE said that she first met THOMAS L. BLACK around 1928 or 1929-
She knew him at that tine by his original name of TASSO LESSING BLACK and
has always called him TASSO or "TL". She said that she knew a man named
J. BYROH-MOKII'H'JEY in New York, whom she described as a longshoreman and a
seaman. McKINNEY once told her that he knew a man that he thought she would
like and would like to introduce her to him. She didn't recall exactly
how McKINNEY took her to meet BLACK, but it was through him that she was
first introduced to BLACK.

• •

A few years later, KANE said, at the hotel where she was living
on West 72nd Street, New York City, (the HOTEL LISMORE, now torn down) she
was having a small party. BLACK arrived at the party with FERDINAN!>^JEHIER
and at this time she first met HELLER. She said she has always called him

.^.JERN.

During the period of the depression from 19^ to 1935, she had an
.. apartoent at 325 West 11th Street which she used as a 'sort of 'continuous open

'tthousc for her Boheriian friends. She gave out some 27 )ccys to the place ..

and always had a meal ready for any of her friends who had a key and who
might be hungry. She said that they used to buy the food at the Washington
Market from the broken crates off the produce trucks that arrived at the
Market. In this group of people were BLACK, HELLER, McKINNEY and ERNEST

r^EGEGSFMAN. Others she recalled being at the apartment from time to time
wore BUD/COOK, whose real name was FRANCISj-^ COOK came from the West and i

during the war she heard liad distinguished himself in the Navy) and CHUCK |
y^NEHER, whose real name was CHARLBS^IEHER . NEHER, she said, came from the

|
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State of Washington and has since distinguished himself in politics out there.

She believed he became a Congressman from that State. She described the
gatheringsthat used to be held at the apartment at 325 West Uth Street
by saying that after they ate a meal there they would all sit around and
discuss cxirrent affairs and social questions of the day and said that no
doubt at the time some discussion of Communism or Socialism would have
taken place. She didn’t recall exactly what BLACK or HELLER had to say about
this. She believed that BLACK always adopted a pacifist attitude and that
BLACK used to engage in arguments with HELIER during which time BLACK would
oppose the Russian point of view. She said that neither HELLER nor anyone
else ever lived in the apartment at 325 West Uth Street with her, but that
sometimes over weekends when a lot of the group would stop in at the place,
they would sometimes stay overni^t in groups of six or more. She insisted
that everything at the apartment was strictly moral.

In replying to an inquiry os to whether she knew anything about
conversations held between BLACK and HELLER concerning taking a trip to Russia,
she said that she did not ever hear such a thing, but that one time she
discussed with BLACK and HELLER the possibility of her boss, LOUIS D.SFEIR|
attorney, 5? Wcill Street, N.Y.C., taking a trip to Russia. She volunteered
the opinion that she thought tliat HELLER because he was such on unstable
character might desire to go to Russia, but that she is s\a:e that BIACK would
never have wanted to do such a thing.

. VERA KANE said she did hear AMTORG mentioned at one time and told
the following story to illustrate it. In 1931# when she lived on 27th
•Street, she wanted to buy an L.C. SMITH typewriter and she found that
all the production of L. C. SMITH was bought by AMTORG for export. She
mentioned this to BLACK and BLACK said that AlYPCffiG was purchasing all these
typewriters with gold bullion. She said that after that she "v^s over at
BLACK'S apartment in Newark and met a girl there who was supposed to be an
AMTORG O’:"! i'fc occurred to her at the time that BLACK might have
l®«vned about .Al^TORG’s gold from her. She added that she asked BLACK how
•he knw that AMTORG was paying for the typewriters in gold and he said merely
that 'everyone knew. This girl, whose name KANE did not recall, was not a
.t'assian national and she described her briefly as having a rather round - -

figure and blonde hair. She recalled that the girl belonged to a hiking
group which ERNEST SEGESSEMAN also belonged to.

I
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with regard to BLACK or HELLER ever fiirnishing information to the?

Russians, KANE said that she had never heard of it. The only thing along this

line which she recalled was that once HELLER told her he tried to solve a
chemical problem for an unknown person :Vho was in an organization called the
FRIENDS OF THE SOVIET UNION. The probijem involved adapting a material
soluble in tongue oil for use in icoatlng material to prevent rusting. As
best she could recall, this was in the period she lived on West 11th Street

( 1932 -1935 ) and she does not know whether HELLER ever solved the problem or
turned it over to the Russians.

k
i :

•

1

She stated that when BLACK lived in Newark, prior to 1939, he had
taken into his apartment with him a youhg fellow named CHARLES-fRIEFIELD, who
came from a large family in Jersey and Who had no room to stay at his home.
She stated it was FRIEFIELD who first brought the pet crow to BIACK's apartment.
•FRIEFIELD's brother, whom she knew only as "JOHN L", allegedly first
introduced BLACK to the TROTSKYITES, BLACK told her that he insisted upon
taking him to a TROTSKYITES meeting and he intended to go because he didn't
want to htirt FRIEFIELD's feelings. After he went to the meeting, he told
KANE that the TROTSKYITES were a bunch of nuts and the whole movement he
described as "activity in a vacuum".

Once, prior to 1933, BLACK tried to interest KANE in the Conammist
movement by taking her to a cooperative cafeteria run by the Communists on
West 13th Street. After eating at the cafeteria, BLACK took her to a
movie house on l4th Street, New York City which showed only Soviet films.
She recalled that the film playing there was » pic-buro iri-th no real persons
•in it, Just animals or puppets.

KANE said she moved to the Hotel Carteret sometime after she left
the apartment at 325 West 11th Street, New York City, and she continued her
contact with the same group that she used to hang out with on'West 11th Street.
She lived at the Hotel Carteret until 1938 and at that time she decided that
she wanted to get away from her friends of the West 11th Street era so she
.Mioved .leaving no forwarding address and tried to break off her former ties.

• She told a fantastic story of an event which occurred Just before moving
from the Hotel Carteret, which she stated pronpted her to make the move,

KANE stated that about six men came over to her room at the Hotel
,
Carteret one night and she presumed that they were sent there by some of the
people she knew ot the West 11th Street apartment and she spoke with them in

. the lobby of the Carteret Hotel. Slie bolickred they may have had something to
eat in her room or in the hotel dining room. One of the men acted very

j

.
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strange and refused to give his name. She stated that this annoyed her and*

she didn't want people around her who acted that way. However, he stayed
after the others left that evening and he stated that he came from Bessarahia
end that he would like to come hack the next evening and see her again. She
didn’t want him to come back, but the next evening he came anyway and he
told her that he had to leave this country very shortly and that in all the
time he was here she was the first American he ever met whom he liked. She
got the inpression that he might be a Russian. During the first evening
with the six men, they were walking along 23rd Street, New York City, and
they went by a pet shop. Upon seeing a monkey in the window of the pet
shop, KANE stated, she casually remarked that someday if she ever had a lot
of money she thought it might be an Interesting hobby to keep a monkey for
a pet.

She thought no more about this remark, KANE said, as it was In Jest,
but on the third night after first meeting this unknown Bessarabian or Russian,
she came home to her home at the Hotel Carteret and when she opened the
door found that a monkey had been delivered to her room. She took the
monkey and started back to the pot shop on 23rd Street with it. At the
entrance to the hotel, two strange looking men whom she had never seen before
approached her and said that she must forget everything that that man she
saw last night or the night before had told her and to forget ever having seen
him at all. The men followed her up the street to the pet shop, even thou^
she tried to chase them away and told them to stop annoying her. After she
came out of the pet shop they were still following her, so she went to a
traffic policeman at 23rd Street and one of the main avenues and told him
that the men were following her. The policeman told her to act her age. ‘She
stated that after she spoke to the policccan the two men no longer annoyed
her.

H
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VERA KANE said that after she moved from the Hotel Carteret on

West 23rd Street, she no longer saw BLACK, HELLER or the group who used to

visit her in her Greerrvdch Village apartment and the Hotel Carteret*
She said tliat HELIER may have gotten’ in' touch with her soon after that

because he knew where she worked at 59 Wall Street,- She said there was a
'

lapse of a few years before she saw BIACK again and, as far as she recalled,
she did not see him again until about 1942* She said she had seen HELIER
on and off right up until Christmas of 1948; At that time, HELIER telephoned
her at the Hotel Sherman Square and asked her to reserve a room for him in
the hotel* LTien HELLER arrived there, ehe said, he behaved in an obnoxious
manner and caused a disturbance in the hallway of the hotel trying to got
into hor roan in the middle of the night* She told him she did not want to
be annoyed by him anymore and stated she has not seen him since* lEIIER
has written her numerous postcards and letters, but she said she never
opened any letters and has just kept them as they arrived. She knew frem
the postcards that he had gone to Europe*

KANE said she presently resides at the Hotel Itadison Square,
New York City, and she sa3.d that JOIW TZAIBO resides there in her apartment*
She explained that JOH'I/'.’ALDO is the son of a former friend of hers who is

now deceased. She said JOHN 'WALDO was drafted into the Army in 1942, and
on the same day his mother suffered a fatal stroke, T-tALDO remained in the
•Army for six years because of his proficiency in German, Italian and other
foreign languages , which proved valxiable in interviewing prisoners of war*
Vfhen he was finally let out of the Army, he was suffering from mental
illness and was sent to a mental hospital, KANE stated that Vi'AlDO at the
first hospital he entered was ill cared for and physically beaten, so she
obtained a court order to have him removed from that hospital and sent to
another where the care ho received was sufficient to allow him to bo
released, ^Then he was eligible for release, ho had no place to go, so KANE
said she took him to live in her apartment at the Shoman Squairb Hotel*

KAI'IE protested that her relationship with VIALDO and her actions
toiTard him have been based on purely humanitarian motives and she said
there i.^. nothing further to the relationship than that. She said this
l^hough no question was raised during the interview as to what hor

’ relationship to 17AUX) was, • — ** -

' At the time of the original interview with KANE, IIALDO was waiting
in the outer room of her employer's law office. Ho was doscribod through
personal observation as about twenty-nine or thirty years of age, blond '

curly liair, hoavy-set build, 170 pounds, height unlcnoim as ho was seated,
and blub eyes*

^f/ 9/ ^
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KW^S telephoned the New York Office on June 19# 1950, at vThich

time she was questioned relative to h^ knowledge of any of the espionage
activities Of BIACK or HELLER. She Jraid she did not know anything concerning
this and denied ever meeting HA-RIi^^^OIE. She said she did not recall BLtvCK

discussing v/ith her any offer to go to Mexico in connection with Trotsl^yite

penetration by the Conniunists. She said she may have done sonc typing for

BLACK or FELLER but could not recall typing any reports frcm Nopco or any
of BLApK's or HELLER* s employers.

KANE said she kept diaries almost continually since the early
1930s. She kept the diaries because her doctor ordered her to stop

carrjdng so many details in her head, and he reepmmended that she keep a

record of anything she feels she has to remember. She said she was on the

verge of a nervous breakdown at that time due to the combination of an

unsuccessful marriage and the birth of a child. She was so upset at that

time, she said, that she took some special vows v/hich included not wearing
any color except black and white and she said she has adhered to that up to
the present time. The diaries that she has kept, she said, were written in
her o\tn peculiar and obsolete stylo of shorthand and that she would bo
reluctant to turn them over but would gladly search through them in order
to refresh her recollection concerning HELLER and BLACK and the related
activities. Throughout both of the above interviev/s with KAME, it was
noted that she v/as more partial to BIACK than she was to HELLER.

On June 26, 1950, KANE again telephoned the Ncjfw York Office and
stated that she had been searching through her diaries and had found a
•reference to meeting BIACK for lunch in January 1945. She said that she
yvad lunch with DIACKj JOHN WALDO, who was in the Army at that timoj and
TRANl^^LUVACH, whom s>ie said she has kncrtvn since before 1930. FIDIIACH vras

a. government inspector at that time for some engineering projocA. Ho
presently resides in Riverhead, Long Island, where he is attemj^ing to
build up a laiv practice, but, according to KANE, has had little success so
far. She said FLUIIACH knew BIACK through her.

• She said there was also a note in her diary that a few days after,
•‘FtUlilACH came to the Chateau Restaurant in downtown New York where she ..

always had lunch. On this ^casion, FLUMACH was accompanied by two men who
iwere listed in her diaiy as^OIKEN and^AMORSKY, both of whom she believed
were Russians. KAIFE said she recalled nothing else about the second lunch
with FLCMvCH*

' At this interview, KANE Y;as questioned about a trip to the i

Sherman Square Hotel which BLACK alleges he and HELLER made in 1939* KANE |
ss^id she did not recall the date but knew that it was after BLACK Kad the *

8
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accident and that It may have been in the early 1940s when the following
occurred:

BI/kCK and HELLER called her at the Sherman Square Hotel to ack if
they could interview a man in her room at the hotel- She believed it tras

on a Sunday afternoon that they came to the notel and with her poroiisjion

met a man nraied riSCrtlER, with whom they discussed semo busineooa IttHE -f

said she did net stay in the room d’orinp the i7ho*'e tine TISCiv’-FiR was there,
but she recalled ‘-hat they were ‘oclkin;? abr-vt fomiing a corporat.i.on to

produce a substonoe which could be used as a rrotoctive cor-tin? for metals*
They told her that the pubstanoe was sonetai'i'j that had benn knovm *.0

chemists for many years but had never been ad apted to that prrt- rular use.
They planned bo do so and to produce it on e ‘pr jf:' table basis. They asked
her questioi’s rbout corporation lows and the coeb of fornir.;; c. ':c-rocra‘«ion

in' Nev; York State, and she was able to readily supply them with the enswers
because of bgr ewcricnce in law officer. She said sha raver beard Wiymore
of the plan and pres’vncd that the business was never en+ereJ iaio. S.au was
sure that she had not done any typing for then on this occasion. She said
she had TJSCiiTiilR's name listed in her own card index system and she read it
off as ILl'C/riSCHLSR, 317 Iicconey Avenue, Palmyra, New Jersey, telephone
Riverton ^‘?8R, She said she could tell by the writing on the card tiiat she
must liave v/ritten the card with an inlco^aph pen and she fixed the time of
writing the card as 1942 because she saxd that she did not use an inlcograph
pen until after the beginning of the war* She said shq never saw TIS3HLSR
before or after the above incident.

,

. J. B7RCN KcKItlllEY, the seaman and longshoreman who allegedly
introduced KWIE to BLACK, is nov/ docersed, according to VERA KA1'!3, She
said that she did rot knenv this for sure but that she recalls that senetirae
arovind 1941 a Bull. Line ship was sunl: through enemy action, and^hc names
of the seamen lost were listed in the paper. She recalls reading among
these names J. BYRON KcXIllNEY.or J. ByKoKINNEYe She believes that to
teve been her former friend* ^

6. SUTLIFF, 16 John Street, Baldwin, Long Island, New Yorkj
'Employment. United States Civil Ser-/lce Commission, 641 Washington Street y'NYC.

i SUTLIFF advised he know BLACK when both were attending grammar
school back in Ploomsburg, Pennsylvania, prior to 1930, SUTLIFF said he
had hot seen BU.CK for twenty years, and he could recall nothing of a
.pertinent nature about BLACK#
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SPRUCE CHEMICAL' COMPANY
PAITERSON, N.J.

JACOB I/TASS
367 MILLER AVENUE
BROOKLYN, N.Y.

Telephone HY 6»9523

Confidential Informant T-3> of taiown reliability, furnished the
followinr, information obtained from the Selective Service file of JACOB
ISRAEL^I^S;

FACS registered for Selective Service in October, 19^ from 367
Miller Avenue, Brooklyn, Nev York. He gave the person who would always
know his whereabouts as his father, MEIYER^ASS, some address and his einployer

as NOPCO Chemical Con^any, Harrison, N. J, He stated that he was bom on
Soptcmbcr 1, I918 , in Brooklyn, New York. He gave his height as 5* II-I/2",

his weight as 16O pounds, eyes, hazel; hair, black; complexion, light;
and he said he wore glasses

.

The file contained numerous correspondence from NATIONAL OIL
PRODUCTS COMPANY, Harrison, N. J. , classifying FASS as engaged In necessary
.en5)loyment and requesting occupational deferment. On June 21, 1944,' that'

' company advised that FASS had left their ei!?)loy on June 20, 1944.

FASS filled out a form for occupational deferment for himself on
September 1, 1944, and at that time said he was self engjloyei^' in his own
laboratory. The address he gave for the laboratory was T. L. BLACK,1?
Oxford Street, Newark, N. J. He said that he was engaged in research and
;prcparation of pharmaceutical products. He gave a brief description of his
duties, stating he engaged in research in a process for making cholesterol

‘ j^ed in pharmacuctics and preparation of a germicidal ointment that will .. .

contain penicillin. He had written a letter to the local board on August 11,
1944 stating that at that time he was engaged in private research and
development work in association tflth Mr. THOMAS L. BLACK of I7 Oxford Street,
Ni'wark, N. J. He stated that tlioy had been working on the development of
cljolesU'rol and the antiseptic oltitmont in response to requests from prospective
buyers, liut that they were working at the residence of BLACK until they had;
a process devised. ,

10
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FASS filed his questionnaire with the Local Board on Jiore 6 , 19**l|

He stated he graduated from Columbia University with an A.B. degree in

Chemistry and that he had token graduate courses in Organic Chemistry in

Brooklyn College. He stated his present employer was the NATIONAL OIL
PRODUCTS COMPANY’S subsidiary NOPCO CHEMICAL COMPANY, 15-25 Essex Street,

Harrison, N, J. , where he was engaged in the development and production
work on synthetic vitamins under Dr. H. H. WEINSTOCK, JR. , in a reseawh^
group. He Msted as dependents his father, ^EYB^WEASS, age 5^; his mother
IDA-«SRSHER^ASS, age 52, and his brother SEYMOUR KOPPEL-FASS, age 1?. His
father's income, he stated, was insufficient and his father was enployed as
a shoe cutter at BENENATI, INC., 201 East l6th Street, New York City.

Tlie minutes of Local Board action concerning PASS show his
classification originally as 2B and later lA, in March, 19^. On being
sent for a physical examination on induction FASS was rejected for military
service on April 29, 19^^ because of schizoid personality and on July 30,

19^6̂ was rejected because of (l) psycho-neurosis severe and (2) homosexuality.

The Credit Bureau of Greater New York and Confidential Informant
T-4 had no record of JACOB I, .PASS.

JACOB I. FASS was interviewed at his home at 3^7 Miller Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York at 11; 30 P.M. on June 15, 1950 by SAS EDWIN R. TULLY and

. FRANCIS W. ZANGLE. FASS stated that he first met THOMAS L. BIACK while
both were employed as chemists by the NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS COMPANY in 1938.
This, FASS recalled, was sometime shortly after BLACK returned from being

• hospitalized for an injury received in New Jersey in an explosion. FASS said
that he himself was employed by lOPCO from 19^8 to 19*^^^, during that time
he' lived in New York and commuted to the branch plant at Harrison, N. J.

In 19^^ he left the NOPCO CHEMICAL COMPANY smd started some research
work with BLACK which later developed into the foiming of the SPRUCE CHEMICAL

• COMPANY in Philadelphia sometime during 19^5* the formation of the

;
SPRUCE CHEI-HCAL COMPANY, FASS said BLACK lent him some money which he

. •; . estimated to bo $500, which has never been repaid. FASS stated he is the sole
.•i'''hwner of SPRUCE CHEMICAL COMPAIIY. Originally SPRUCE CHEMICAL COMPANY was.

located in the basement of 5935 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Pa., and later
. moved to 3357 Miller Street, Philadelphia. The most recent address is

. 177 East Railway Avenue, Patterson, K. J. , where they moved May, 1950 and
rented about 1000 foet of space.

i
I
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When FASS first went to Philadelphia, he resided with a relativ^
of his named LEON COOPER, I908 Dallas Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Shortly
after coming to Philadelphia, he moved in to an apartment at 2124 Spruce
Street, Philadelphia with BLACK. FASS said that this apartment was
actually the apartment of his cousin, MRS. SARAriffiRSHER . SARA HERSHER,
according to FASS, had had considerable trouble with a mental disorder and
had been consiilting a psychiatrist. FASS said that it was partly because
of her mental trouble that he moved in to her apartment with her and since
there was room enough took BLACK in with them. He stated that his cousih,
ME^S. HERSHER, was at least a Communist Party sympathizer and may possibly
be a member of the Communist Party in Philadelphia.

Regarding BLACK, PASS said that he knew from BLACK 's remarks
that BLACK had been a Communist until about 1933 and at that time he quit the
Party and joined the TROTSICYITES . FASS stated he had a lot of theories
on the reason for BLACK'S quitting the Party and joining the TROTSKYITES,
but said that he had no direct statements from BLACK as to the reasons for
this. He said he had no knowledge of any espionage activities on the part

j

of BLACiC
— ...— f

*^1
, I

I
~

I

PASS eaid he first met HARRY COM in_1945 at.Pennsylvanl^ Station »

in New York City at~which timc~BLACK introduced GOLD to him. Tliis"’ seeting I

was very short as GOLD was taking a train to Philadelphia. FASS recalled |

that perhaps MORRELL-BOUGHERTY frem Philadelphia was with GOLD at the time.
The second, time he met, GOLD, was at SARA HERSiER's apartioent in Philadelphia.
This time GOLD came there to sec BLACK. The thixd-time.lig in
Philadelphia sometime during 1950. FASS said he had never had any indication
that’ GOLD might be a Communist or that he might be engaged in any espionage
activities.

s

FASS stated that BLACK has worked for him at the sl^RUCE CHEMICAL
COMPANY on a sort of part tine consultant basis. He has had to keep this

• relationship with BLACK secret for fear that BLACK 's eii5)loyer CHARLES
W,.-BERG might find out about it and protest that BL/iCK is under contract

; to do his chemistry experiments for BERG. FASS said BERG is so deiianding

•i^bf black's time that BLACK once gave his address in Philadelphia as HARRY.

GOLD’S hone address, so that BERG would not be able to find him during the
evening hours.

Concernin{; PAUL At—WTTHAII and liis relationship with the SPRUCE
ClffiMICAL COMPANY, PASS said DITTf-VvN is in bur.inoss for himself with one

,

other man named JOHJ^CIIMm. SCHMITZ and DIITMAN liave their office at •

177 East Railway Avenue, Patterson, B, J. and they secure orders for *

0/-12 -
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ehendcal compounds iVom their

CQJPiJW make up the compounds

DITTMAfU

euottoers and then have the SPRUCE CHELi:

ac^rding to specifications supplied by

i

icJ.

FASS said that DITTMAN irp® flrstintroduced to the SPRUCE ClffiMICAL

COMPANT through ERNEST SBGGESSEim vrho was a friond of BUCK at NOPCO* It
was on DITTlIAN»s promise of additional business that FASS moved the SPRUCE
CHEMICAL CCMPAl^r to Patterson, N. i). ,

't

Throughout the interview , FASS continuously spoke of Coiramuiist

theory and practice in an authoritative manner* maintained that ho
had read a Itit about Comniunism and had been interested in the subject for
many years, but he said that he hiAaelf was never a Ccimronista

* i

SEIMOUR KOFFLL FASS, 36? ijiller Avenue, Brocklyn, N, I* was
interviewed June 15, 1?50, by SA ROLAND G* KE/.RNS, at Sa RODEIN SONS,
jewelers, 500 Fifth Avenie, New Yftrk City, where he is er?5loyed as shipping
and office clerk© »S7YU0UB^^ASS, age 26, stated he has known TUDMAS L*
BUCK since he, FASS, was a young boy, that BUCK is a closefra end of his
brother,JACOB^ASS and frequently visits the FASS home in Broo?:lyn* According
to SEIKOUR, BUCK contributed" money to help form SPRUCE CHEMTCAL CO* and
has done work for the i;cnpany, but the exact details of BLACK ^'ioonnection
with the eoD5)aKy is unknown to SEIMOUR* SEYMOUR ff! ated he knows BLACK to be
an 'CX-member nf the Cormunist Party vdio broke "with the Party in about 1933
because he fcl't it could have dane more to prevent HITi'ER*s rise to power in
Germany and since 1933s BUCK may have joined the THCCSKYITES* SEYMOUR
was. unable to reca3>l whether BUCK or his brother JACOB FA3S told him the
above* SEYMC/JR stated BLACK hao ejqpreased oppoaitian to Stalin and the
present leader a’lip and policies of the Cormnunist Party., but is "lefbi.st**

in his thinking in that ho is opposed to capitalism and believes 0<.iinniunist

ideology wouj.d make a bettor world* SEYMOUR statodhe based this upon
political discuyaions he has had with BUGK> SEYMOUR has heard either his
brother JACOB or BUCK mention HARKY as being a friend cf B/ACK, but be
has- never met OJID and kn<:.ws nothingelse about him* SEYMOTR deniM any
knowledge of -cepionage activities -of BUCK*

I
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^/^im ORGANtCS', INC.

The records of the County Clerk's Office for New York County
located in the Supreme Court Building, New York City, were checked for

information concerning Fllffil ORGANICS, INC. A certificate of incorporation
was signed on Novemher U, 1939 for FINE ORGANICS, INC. The corporation
was formed to sell export and import organic and inorganic chemicals,
pharmaceuticals, drugs, cosmetics, food stuffs and crude hotanlcals and also
to manufacture drugs, etc. The capital stock authorized was in the amount
of $20,000. divided into 200 shares of $100 each. The address of the
con5)any was given as 211 West 19th Street, New York City. The directors
set out wore HARRY D«-4EISLICH, Hotel St. George, Brooklyn, New York;
THEODORB-NESS, ?! West 12th Street, New York City; HENRIETTJTWALDMAN,

753 Miller Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, and RUTS^€EB0S, 2280 Andrews Avenue,
New York City.

The directors were said to possess one share each. The law firm
which filed the certificate was GROBERG & GROBERG, I85 Montague Street,
Brooklyn, New York.

On November 27, 19^^ > in the County Clerk's Office a Certificate
of Stockholder's Consent was filed by the SMALLER WAR PIANTS CORPORATION, a
division of the RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPORATION, JO Pine Street, New
York City, in order to secure consent for a $150,000 mortgage to be held by
the SMAIliR WAR PLANTS CORPORATION against FINE ORGANICS, INC. The President
of FINE ORGANICS is listed as NICHOLAS M. MDLNAR, l4l East 88th Street, New
•York City, and ERNEST SEGESSEMAN, I65 Twelfth Street, Woodbridge, New
Jersey, was the Secretary.

On June 6, 19^6, a certificate was filed for increase of capital
Stock. At this tixne the authorized capital stock was increased to$100,000
to be divided into 100,000 shares of $1.00 each. This certificate was
signed by MOLNAR and SEGESSEMAN and the lawyer was HENRY S. SALAMCN,
.73”16 Roosevelt Avenue, Jackson Heights, Long Island. On this same date,
June 6, 1946, a certificate was also filed to extend the purposes of the.. .

'utisiness to include dealings In real estate and stocks and bonds.

On October 9, 1947, a certificate to authorize increase in capital
stock was filed and the capital stock authorized was increased to $100,000
In common stock, divided into 100,000 shares Of $1.00 each, and $150,000
of preferred stock to be divided into shares of $100 each. The certificate]
stated that MGLNAR and SEGESSEMAN held 22,500 shares of common stock each, t

- lU -
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On July 26, 1933» the County Clerk’s Office shows that a certificate
of incorporation was filed for the 211 EAST NIHETEENTH STREET CORPORATION.
This corporation was organized for conducting business in real estate and for
bonds, capital stock and debentiires.

. Capital stock authorized was $6,000, divided into $60 shares of
’ $100 each. The directors were NICHOLAS Mr-MOLNAR, 20 West 22nd Street, New

York City; ALICB-MOLKAR , 20 West 22nd Street, New York City; and SBiON
':“-£ELNIK, 65 Clarkson Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. The lawyer who filod

: The certificate was BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN, 270 Broadway, New York City.
I

I
^

Confidential Informant T-1, of known reliability, furnished a
report dated August I5, 1949, concerning the operations of FINE ORGANICS, INC.

I
‘ The report advised that the company had been in business since 1939 on n

1 financially progressive basis and has operated profitably. The net tangible

j

' worth was estimated in 19^9 as $183,000. The report stated that $45,000
worth of capital stock was outstanding, one-half of which was owned by
NICHOLAS M. MOLNAR and one-half by ERNEST SEGESSEMAN.

Concerning NICHOLAS M. MOLNAR, the report stated he was born in
1903 in Hungary and is married. He attended the University of Bvidapest and
in 1921 came to the United States whore he continued his studies at COOPER
UNION INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY. He obtained his B.S. degree there and later
obtained an M.S. degree in Chemistry at New York University. He began business
November 25, 1927, in partnership operating under the registered style of
MOLICIR LABORATORIES. In 1929, he purchased his partner's interest and has,
since opurjitcd tliat ventui'o as the sole owner.

I
In 1933, MOLNAR became secretary and treasurer of the 211 EAST

’ NINETEENTH STREET CORPORATION, which is wholly owned by him. fOn May 8, 1935
he assisted in organizing and became secretary and treasurer and fifty pur
cent stockholder of ORGANIC CHEMICALS, INC., 211 East 19th Street, New York City.
•ORGANIC CHEMICALS, INC liquidated April, 1937, retiring all obligations In full.

In Novomber, 1937, he was partner in AMERICAN COSNETIC LABORATORIES, which
• dissolved paying all bills In full in 1938* He has been President and Treasurer

I

‘ ,.‘9of FII'IE ORGAITOS, INC. from Its inception. He owns fifty per cent of the'
f outstanding capital stock and is in charge of finances. Life insurance in the
*

I . . amount of $30,000 is carried on his life for the benefit of the corporation,
i

,
.

I

• ERMiST SEGESSEMAN, according to the report, was born in I90I in
^

Switzcrl.'ind niui is married. The report stated ho was eii5)loyed from 1922 to *

;
•

• -1939 by the NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS COMPANfi in the later years as Chief Chemist.
' He. resigned that employment to assist organize and become Vice President andl

Secretary of FINE ORGANICS, INS. He owns the remaining 5056 of the outstanding
( I

• '

I
•

.
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capital stock of FINE ORGANICS, INC. and is in charge of research. Life
insurance in the amount of $30,000 is also carried on his life for the
benefit of the corporation. '

The informant’s report stated that in October, 19*+6, MDLNAR and
SEGESSEMAN purchased a one story building at Blacklick, Penna.

,
vhere

FINE ORGANICS condvicted a manufacturing branch plant. The plant vas dis-.r
continued and the building sold during 19*<5.

The report listed MOLNAR and SEGESSEMAN as Secretary and Ti-easiurer,

and Vice-President, respectively, of CIFO, INC,, which was chartered under
Pennsylvania laws September I8, 19^6, as a corporation involved in the
manufacturing of chemicals at Blacklick, Penna. CIFO, INC. ^ra,5 discontinued
in March, lOltS.

The former addresses for Fllffi ORGAJIICS, INC. were listed by the
informant as a laboratory at 625 Greenwich Street, New York City, vintil

November, I'^UU, at which time the laboratory was moved to 201-25 Main Street,
Lodi, U. J. Storage facilities wei*e formerly located at 20l4--08 East 27th
Street, New York City, but these wore discontinued in I9W. FIIE ORGANICS,
INC. was reported to employ 25 persons in the plant at Lodi, N. J. , and 7
persons at the Hew York City address. MOLfl^R advised the infonnant ebe
coEopany had several salaried salesmen, as well as several free lance salesmen.

WICHOIAS ^§;4•!0Lr^AR, l4l East 88th Sti'cet, 'New York City, and his
wife, ALICE KjOLNAR, w^o interviewd on June 15, I95O, at 11 P.M. by SAG
•JOHN J. O’BRIEN and ANTHONY P. LITRENTO. Tliey furnished the foUowing
information:

M0LK,\R and ERfEST SEGESSEMAN are co-owners of FINE ^RGANICS, INC.

,

'211 East 19th Street, New York City, a chemical firm spocilizing in dis-
infectants. They formed the company in 19^0. MOLNAR first became acquainted
with SEGESSEMAN in I923 at COOPER UNION Technical School in Now York City,
•where both -were students from I923 to I926 and close friends over since.
’SEGESSEMAN formerly was enployed at the MATIOIiAL OIL PRODUCTS COMPANY,
•Hiirrison, N. J. , and during his employment there SEGESSEMAN became acquainted
with THOMfiS L. BLACK, wlio also worked at NOPCO, and it was through SEGESSEMAN
that MOLNAR met BLACK, approximately 15 years ago. During the late 1930’ s,
SEGESSEMAN resided in an apartment house in Newark, N. . J. , vhere BLACK also
had an apartment and on several occasions MOLNAR and his wife visited

i

i i

{
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^
SEGESSEI’i/^N and while there also visited with BLACK. MOLTIAR and his wife 'i

described BLACK as presenting a shabby appearance and' dress, carefree and
goodhearted, but very eccentric. They explained the latter by saying that
BLACK was very fond of animals, such as mice, rats, and snakes, which
animals he frequently kept in his home, along with a pet crow. The MOLKARs
also recalled that BLACK used to have some strange individuals, vhom
NOLKAR described as downtrodden, living with him from time to time. MOLN^
said tliat they had no knowledge of BLACK'S activities, contacts and associations,
although they believed him to be a liberal not a Communist.

MOLNAR said that in 19*t-2, the firm started to secure Government
contracts for disinfectants. At that time there occurred a shortage in
cresylic acid an important ingredient in disinfectants. BLACK told MOLTIAR
that he had learned that the Navy was going to use quaternary annnonia
compound as a substitute for creslyic acid. As a result of BLACK’S suggestion,
MOLNAR 's firm manufactured this new coD5)Ound and was able to aoll it to
the Navy. MOLNAR and SEGESSEMAN gave BLACK a percentage of the profits
realized from the sale of this compoiind. MOLNAR believed that BIACK was
associated with FINE ORGANICS in this venture during 19^3 19^4.

On June I6, 1950, MOLNAR was able to check the records of his
con5)any and advised that BLACK worked for FINE ORGANICS on the above described
project during 19^3 and 1944 and was paid $3>000 a year in quarterly pajonents.

Since, 1944, MOLNAR said ho has seen BLACIC infrequently and that
. the last time he saw him was probably 1948 or early 1949 » when MOLNAR went*

to Philadelphia and stopped in at the CHARLES W. BERG LABORATORY where
BLACK is currently employed.

MOLNAR volunteered the information that BLACK and 5EGESSEMAN were
acquainted with. HARRY GOLD. He drew this conclusion, he said, from an
incident which occurred in the latter part of 194? or early 1948. At that

,
time he >7as visiting the Naval Center Supply Depot, Oxford and Martin Mills
,Boad> 'Philadelphia, Penna., for the purpose of secviring some Navy business.
•Eh registered at the Security Desk at the entrance and the clerk at the .desk
noticed his name and the company name and said to MOLNAR, "How is ERNIE?"
(referring to ERHEST-BEGESSEMAN) . MOLNAR said ERNIE was aU right and asked
the clerk how he knew him. He said that he and his brother were ftriends

of "TOM" (referring to THCMIS BLACK). MOLNAR then asked the clerk who he
was and found out his name was J0I^i.iK)LD. GOLD also told MOLNAR that his
brother was a biochemist employed at the PHILADELPHIA GENERAL HOSPITAL ;

doing research work on cardiology. MOLNAR stated ho himself did not know
|

HARRY GOLD. •
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I^OLNAR advised his firm did considerable work for the Government
during the war, but none of it was restricted. Near the end of the var,
the Navy Department requested him to make 50 poiuids of some explosive.
After the cor^any made one pound they tested it at the Navy depot, bu« made
no more because they lacked the proper safety equipment, MOLNAB stated he
never was paid for that work by the Navy and that J^LACK had no connection
with that work, nor had he ever worked on any restrietbS^br cohTidcnrtIai_
matters for the Government ’as" far as MOLNAR knew. MOy-JAR furnished further
information about the explosive work that he had done. for the Navy and
stated that it was a substance to be used in submarines as an additive
to fuel in order to supply oxygen to the fixol so that it would combust
under water.

On June I6, 1950; when speaking to MOLN/tfl over the telephone,
MOLN/’JI stated that he had heard that SEGESSEMAN vi^ interviewed that
morning concerning BLACK and that SEGESSEMAN could not recall BLACK ever
having worked for FINE ORGANICS, INC, in a consul-tbnt capacity. MOLNAR
said that this was understandable to him because SItESSEMAN had a very
poor memory and MOLNAR himself had handled all tl'^ financial arrangements
with BLACK. MOLNAR stated that after BLACK had deijo the above described
work for him at FINE ORGANICS, he mentioned hiring him as a chemist on a
more permanent basis, but he recalls that SEGESSEMAN vetoed the idea.

Confidential Informant T-2, of know relia'.ility, furnished the
bank ledger sheets of the account of FINE ORGANICS, INC., 211 East 19th Street,
New York Clty,maintolned at the 24th Street and Broadway Branch of the Public
National Bank & Trust Company. The ledger sheets disclosed three $750 checks
wore charged to this account on Jamiary I9, 1946, and also a chock for

$750 was charged on January 29, 1947* One other $750 charge was recorded
in the ledger sheets for FII'E ORGANICS, INC. on November 8,^1945. On
March 1, 1946, two chocks each in the amount of $1500 were- charged to the
account. The informant advised that the bank has no recordak of the above
mentioned checks and that the only place where they might be obtained would
bo from the cancelled checks or the books maintained at FINE ORGANICS, INC.

HARRY D. MEISLICH, 26 Court Street, Brookl;m, New York, Telephone

TR 5-3700, was contacted concerning his knowledge cj FINE ORGANICS, INC,

as ho appeared as a director in the original incorporation papers.

MEISLICH stated he had no recollection at all of FIT© ORGANICS, INC, but
it w:in »U‘teri;(l Ill'll threu/'.li qnon t lolling that ho Wfu; fernc'rly a lawyer in the
offlcnn c>C GHOHl^HG R-. GROID’.UG ,

I85 MonUigue Stroet, Brooklyn, New York, and
in that cupneity olgncd nimy ccrtificatca liicoi'poratioa as temporary

j

•director. He stated that these directorships were connonly given to 1
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persons in law offices in order to facilitate signing of the papers and
directors so named were known as "dummy^' directors. He recalled that THEODORE
NESS was also a lawyer in GROBERG & GROB^G and HENRIETTA. WALDMAN was a
stenographer. RUTH LEBOS,the fourth director nairaed, he believed was a
ten5)orary stenographer at the law firm ^t the time the certificate was
signed.

I .'f

EMERY I. KARMEN, 27 William Street, New York City, was listed by
Confidential Informant T-1 as the certified public accountant for the
firm FINE ORGANICS, INC.

KELLEX CORPORATION

233 Broadway
New York, New York

Kellex Corporation, 233 Broadway,

New Y^IT city, advised that ther^vas no record of any employment of BLACK

or application for employment filed by BLACK at Kellex. II

f.
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Sherman Sou^^re Hotel. Y/est’ Tlst Street near Broadvray, New York Cit:s

Sherman Square Hotel, Wont Tlst Street,

New York City, made'evaTiabie to S/i T7ALTER C. ROETTING the old registration

cards for the hotel* The cards for 1948 wore searched, but no record was

found of TlCiyiS L. BLACK ever registering therei
,

. I
on /

IChKUMB recalled VERA KANE as a former resident of the hotel'^

who had man^peculiartraits*

. . HQESBByp also stated that the registration cards are supposed
to be filed” alohabetically but that experience in the past has shoim that
they are not filed very accurately so that the negative result of the check
would not necessarily mean that BLACK did not stay at the hotel sometimo in
1948. Ho advised that all records for 1939 have been destroyed.

4v.

i

' ;.;i
I:.-

:

th*. and I/js. IT^.RVllMCIiSCIffiL. 611 Yfest 148th Street. New York City

The following investigation was conducted by SA ROBERT L.
STEVENSON, Jr,.

Saks Fifth LTEhUe, I'Jew lork City, made available the personnel file on
•MARVIN HEM5CHEL, The file re.flected the following infomation:

•• Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Education

November 27, 1923
Hew York City
East Orange High School, East Orange,
New Jersey, graduated 1941

J

Franklin and Marshall Collogo,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
September 1941 - torch 1943

,

March 1946 - August 1947, ;

graduated B, S, Econranics, \
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Present Employment
Past Employment

Past Residences

ftj^sont Address

Army Record

References

Description
Roicht
Height
Hair
Eyes

Bxiyer, Saks Fifth Avenue, $50*00 per week*
New York Sales Representative^
Harrison Art Advertising,
September 1947 - July 1948*
17 Oxford Street, Newark, New Jersey;

111 South Harrison Street, East Orange,
New Jersey*

6U West 148th Street,
New York 31, Now York, Apajrtanent #22*
Enlisted Army Air Force September 1942;
Commissioned as Bombadier Ifeiy 1944;

'•

Honorable Discharge January 1946;
Served one year India and China
flying 32 Combat Missions; Received
Distinguished Flying Cross, Air Medal
Oak Leaf Cluster, Presidential Citation*
HERBERT IL^RGOHES (exporter),
150 Broadway, New York City;
UONEL MEYERS (lawyer).
Military Park Jfotel, Newark, Now -Jersey;

Dr. ROBERT KAHJ, 6l7A Central Avenue,
East Orange, New Jersey (dentist)*

175 lbs*
5* 11"

Dark Brown - wavy.
Brown.

Mr* M/iRVIN HBNSCHEL, Buyer, Saks Fifth Avenue, New York City, and
'Mrs* B/vBETTWI/rRRISOItdP^SCHEL, oi#)loyed Ellaabeth Arden, 14 Eas> 54th Street,
New York City, were interviewed by SA BERT S. TAYLOR, They furnished
substantially the same information, as follows:

Tlney were refen*ed in August 1947 to BLACK by Mrs, /3BIE AIBUS,
whose. son was employed by Berg Laboratories, who knew BLACK, then employed .

,Li' Philadelphia, desired to give up his apartment* HENSCHEL contacted . .

BLACK and paid BLACK $200*00 for some furnit\a?e, and occupied the apartment
until approximately January 15, 1949* He recalls having difficulty contacting
BLACK at the time thoy desirod to loavo*

^ in 1947*
BLACK had occupied tho apartment from 1932 \mtil thoy took lease

BLACK resided in Philadelphia at the Majestic Hotel after leaving t

I < the Newark address, EIACK had an vunlisted telephone In the apartment, which
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was discontinued when the HENSCIELs took over* BIACK had the usual
assortment of thermometers, etc., which a scientist might be expected to
have* Thej’’ knew nothing pertaining to espionage activity* They saw BIACK
only about three times during their residence in this apartment. They
could recall no one attempting to contact him at the Newark apartment.
There was a small amount of mail for him, which they recall was mostly of a
scientific nature, such as pamphlets on research and industrial matters*
Mrs, HENSCiEL recalls finding a strip of film about seven or eight inches —
in length in a metal container left in a large business desk they bought.
She advised that she may still have the film, and will attempt to locate
same.

'She advised a few days later that she had not been able to locate
the film, and it had probably been throvm out*

r

1

I
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Contax 35 run. Camera Nvimber FlLOLl, Lens Kianber 1862760
. .

On June 22, 1950, SA L. 0, GAILAHER contacted W«' C« KiyJiE.^of

Carl Zeiss, Inc., 485 Fifth Avenue, in an effort to tra,ce l^e.

camera which the subject BIACK has in his 'possession. ?lr. KRAICT.]] after .

checking his records, advised that he has no information "of the particular
camera owned by BLACK having been imported into this country by Carl Zeiss
Company* He stated he does have a record of lens No. 1862759# as having ."T

been imported into this country (the nujnber of the lens of BIACK’s camera
being 1862760), but he has no record of the lens of BLACK'S camera# However^

he is of the opinion that the lens and probably the camera was first sold

in 1937* He stated he bases this belief on the fact that lens No# 1862759
was sold during that year*

FV?Z:DRS e
I !

^ lb’* also advised that he had no record of camera body No.

F44047 as having'TJeeh Imported to this country. In fact, he stated that the
Carl Zeiss firm in New York has never recieved any of the cameras marked

-With the series designation letter "F”# Because of this, he was of the
opinion that the camera which BIACK has in his possession was brought into

the United States by an individual from whom BLACK may have purchased it*

T-'AITER G. KRAUT-R, Carl Zeiss, Inc., I6 East 42nd Street,
NOW York City, was recontacted on June 27, 1950* He was asked if the Zeiss
Company had any record of the repairs made on the film winding device of
the Contax III, He stated that he was unable to locate any record of an
account in BLACK'S name and without the number of the camera he would be
unable to furnish any further information concerning the camera* ^

During the course of the conversation with IcFAIJER, he advised
that he was personally acquainted with THDl!AS L. BIACK,“h37Ihg come in

f
^tact

^

yrith hitiji ii7hilp_BI7iCK was employed at OH, Prqdu(^s
^(
^ompany

*

advit^^this occasioned by his. '6r 4nspsol4Wr/
d scr^cWo'^'^ous scientifi c ^ '

' ^at^ onal Oil Products .Company He s fated heTcnoivs of nothing derogatory
c^Jrorriiiig BLACK, and it was quite apparent that he did not have extensive

. 'r v;-,'ledge of BLACK'S activities* He advised he had not seen BIACK for
approximately twelve years*

’ "

• Inasmuch as BLACK stated ho exchanged his first Contax camera’ in
'

1936 at thq^ Ponn Cnmorn Exchange for o different model Contax cnmora,fIRVIN
* '

n'LHPEUilEU’P, Ponn Camera Excliange, was contacted on June 27, 1950* He
^TOVTShdriffi^ firm had no records dating back to 1936* BLACK also furnished

' information that he had his camera repaired at the Zeiss Company in 1936*

L:g-- t r/~
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AKITA^ITaRON. aka l^rs, Dlt^IPDC.IEmN . 356 Tfest 29th Street. New York City

AKITA BARON vras a fellow canployoe of the subject at Nopco in
Harrison, Hew Jersey.

According to Confidential Informant T-5, of known reliability,'
ANITA BARON was an officer of the Bath Beach Club of the Ccjnnunist Party,
l6th Assembly District, Brooklyn, New York, in January 1944.

Confidontial Informant T-6, of known reliability, advised as of
March 5# 1944, she ^vas Legislative Director of the Bath Beach Club.

The Board of Elections, Borough of Brooklyn, Now York, listed
ANITA BARCN as a voter from 8688 Bay l6th Street, Brooklyn, New York, in

1943, She gave her age as tiventy-two years and stated that she was born in
the United States and was sin^e* In 1942, when registering for her first
vote, she gave her enplojTnent as the New York Psychiatric Institute,
New York City. .

It was ascertained at the New York State Psychiatric Institute,

722 Tfest 168th Street, New York City, in 1944, that ANITA BARON had been
employed there from July I6, 1942 to May 1, 1943, when she resigned to go
.as a chenj-cal technician to seme industrial plant in the vicinity of
Metropolitan New York. The records showed she had attended New Utrecht
Hi^h School and had obtained a B.A. degree in June 1940 from Brooklyn

'

College* She gave her date of birth as April 21, 1921 at Hcnr York City,
and her previous employment as the Jeivish Hospital of Brooklyn,

555 Prospect Place, Brooklyn, Noiv York, from July 1, 1940 to December 31,
and the Cumberland Hospital, 39 Auburn Place, Brooklyn, New York, from
January 16 to July 15, 1942.

1948, it.w^s aseort*ined^hraj|fJVw
f of /JilTA B/JION that she was i^cen y named to
.y resides ivith him at 358 ITest 29th Street,

•NeVrYork '.City, At that time, she was employed as a laboratory technician
f-t.^iho Nopco Chemical Company, Ifarrison, New Jersey.

1941,

Confidential Informant T-7, of known reliability, furnished to
*the New York Office copies of seven 1946 Conmunist Party nominating
petitions, one of which reflected that ANITA BARON, 8688 Bay l6th Street,
Brooklj’n, New York, signed as a petitioner in behalf of the Cemmunist Party
•ticket.

.

i. ,
Confidontial Informant T-8, of known reliability, submitted a

j

.list on March 4, 1947 of persons believed to be Educational or Literature

it.
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directors in the Connunist Party. This list included the nane of AKITA.

BARON
, j

.

Another list of menbers of Lodce 817 of the International"norkcrs
Order furnished by Confidential Informant T-9, of known reliability, on
November 23, 1947 reflected JKJIITA BARCW* os 0 member during December 1946*
BARON was described as follows:

Bom
;
April 21, 1921

Race TLhite

Height 51 2"

TTeight 110 lbs.
Hair Dark brown
Eyes Brovm (wears gl£^ssos when reading)

JACOB and BELI^^ARON, both bom
in Russia, naturalized United States
citizens.

Parents

LOUIS CIIHIGTl-ANN. American Cyanamid Company

According to information from the Philadelphia Office, BLACK
stated he gave the name of LOUIJif'^CHRISTI.ANN to one IV>^'‘R00LIN in 1931 in
response to a .request from UARGOLIN to furnish the names and identities of
all acquaintances of his v/ho wore chemists in high positions and who were
sympathetic to the Soviet Union. BLfOK did not knov/ CHPJSTLIANK but made
arrangements for CHRISTMAl'lN to meet MARGOLIN in his apartment. .

# A

H. A. BDCKElUili, Comptroller , American Cyanamid Company,

, Room -6033,' 30 Ilockefeller Plaza, Mc\'/*Sork City, advised that Dr. L, dar€iIRISTlIANN

(not CHRISTM/iN) is currently employed by the company as Director of 'the
Basic Nitrogen Research Division at tho company's plant in Stanjford,

Connecticut, and resides in that city.

. » Fran his file, .JOCKEIAK produced an application for employment form
'dated March 3, 1930 which reflected CIU?IST1«ANN had act'ually been employed

i
b;:>ithe company in March 1925. From that date until 1937, CHRISTMANN v/orked
in the r Metallurgical Research and Mineral Research Division at tho "LVarnar *

Plant" of American Cyanamid Company near Linden, Now Jersey. In 1937, he
was transferred to Stamford.

The above form reflected that CHRISTM/iKN was bom in I895 (exact
date not shown) in New York City, He attended grammar school for eight
years in iic-.» York City and graduated in 1909. He attended Stuj'vesant Piigh

School, Hew York City, for four years, graduating in 1913» He theri attended '

Columbia University, New York City, for five years, receiving a B.S., degree •

-in 1917 and an M.S. degree in 1918« '
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\ From June 1919 to November 1923, CHRISTJ.^ANN was employed by the
Orasselli Chijmical Company, Grasselli, New Jersey, during which time ho
worked with "dye stuffs and intermediates#"

According to the above form, CHHISHi/iNlT received a Ph.D. degree
.. from the University of Berlin in 1924#

i
'

I

I
From March 1925 to the prescnt> CHRISTUANII has been employed by the

j

American Cyanamid Company, as stated above, first at the T/amer Plant and

i

f ' since 1937 at Stamford, Connecticut* 1

He reads and speaks German and English#

I
• . . . No additional information is available at the above source,

i according to JDGKEIiAN, who explained that if there is another personnel
*

• file in existence it would be at Stamford, although he doubted it since

} _
,CHRISTMANN ifas among, the older employees on whom little information of this

t
" .type is available# IDCITill/JI estimated CHRISTIIANII * s salary to be in the
* $12,000 per annum bracket# Ho stated this is usually maintained in a

)
: confidential salary file#

I
4^ '

\
^ t * IDCKEM/wll stated he is personally acquainted with CHRISTMi'U\lI,

' although he hSSTiever had a close association vdth him# He had no
information of value to this investigation,

j

.
•

. yonPECApWRGOLIN. 1521 DcKalb Avenue . Bronx. Nct? York '

j

'

The following investigation was conducted by SA L. 0. GALIAHER:

I
In connection with determing the identity of H. l£A.RGOLIN, who was

I , described bj' BIACK as a chemist who worked for the City of New TRork in 1931,

[
! the 1934 New York City directory, which was the last directory published,

I
' lists one IDPiDECAl KAncOLIN as a chemist in the Department of Purchase who
' ' resided at 2084 Honeywell Avenue, Bronx, New York# It is noted that
!

• IDftDECAI • M/iliGOIIN is the only person in the directory by the name of
’AiCGOLIN whose first name begins with "I'i" and who was employed by the City
of Hew York*

^

’ It was ascertained at the Payroll Bureau of the l?unicipal Civil

j

Service Coninit:clon that MiMlGOLTN Jiad at first boon employed by tiic Citj' of
i ’ New York as a gas inspector for the Department of V/ator Supply, Gas and

} Electricity, wVio resigned from this job on Novcjimber 15, 1926, and on
November 16, I926 ho became employed as a chemist in the Department of Purchase#

I Ho is still employed in this capacity as of July 1, 1950, and his salary is
i I $4>140 per annum*

t I .

- 26 -
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Confidential Informant T-3, of known reliability, advised that
'ihe Selective Service records concerning liIARGOIIN reflect his re&istration
on April 27, 194^2 with Local Board No. 126. He gave his name ay IDUDSCAI
Ji^GOUN, 3521 DeKalb Avenue, Bronx, New York, and his employer as the City
'"of New York, Department of Purchase, 480 Canal Street, New York City# As
the person who v/ould always know his address, ho listed Mrs. FANNll5<5iI4RGOLIN,

3521 DeKalb Avenue, Bronx, New York# He is described in the Selective
Service file as follows: -

Dorn

Race
Height
TTeight

Eyes
Hair
Complexion

October 31, 1891 at Boresino^
Minsk, Russia
r/hite

5’ 7"

150 lbs.
Brown
Gray
Ught.

Local Draft Board No. 126 also registered the son of MARGOLIN,
l SHELIEY Y/ALTER^.5ARGOLIT4, who registered from the same address, SHSLLEY was
I bom April 4, 1926 in Non? York City and was a chemical engineering student
\ at City College of Nctt York at the time of his registration. He was

I
inducted into the United States Navy on November 1, 1944 and was discharged

1 as an Electronics Technicians Mate 3/C on August 17, 1946,

'
. On June 22, 1950, SAWJTOT, raiKAM], Investigations Department, _

t

Municipal Civil Service Commission, furnished the inve3tigatrohS‘ira.le“7Si

M0lU)EC^iI tlARGOLIN. Tliis contained an application dated June 3, 1926. At
• tiiat time M/iRGOLIN was seeking the position of Junior Chemist (asphalt). .

At the time ho originally filled in the application, ho gave his address as

• 3733 Cypress Avenue, Coney Island, Brooklyn, Now York, (This adWress was

; crossed out and the address 983 East Tromont Avenue, Bronx, New York, was
• substituted). He gave his date of birth as October 31, 1891, at Bcrcsino,
• ' Minsk, Russia# He stated he had been a re'dident of New York City and
! • llTriv York State since April 9, 1914, having arrived at New York on the

,SS ,KURSK fron Libau, on April 9, 1914#

1 ,
He applied for his first papers on April 9 , 1917, at the court

located at l6lst Street and Third Avenue, Bronx, New York, and received his

I

second papers on Juno 4, 1?18, at Camp Upton, New York, through tho Supremo
Court of the State of New York. HLs education was given as public school
and high school in Russia, and attendance at Cooper Union Institute, 1917
to 1923* His parents wore listed as liSNDEWARGOLIN and RHDDA-MAGIDOF?. Ho

I was married on July 22, 1924, by a Deputy City Clerk in the Bronx, NevT York# .

i
I

'

L^- Sl~ •Pi"

'* *
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His vrife’s maiden name was FANNI^IACKER. He gave his eldest child*s name
as S}ELIiEY, born April 4> 1926» KLs employment was listed as follows:

1914-1916 , news dealer employed by SAM BERKOWITZ, 45th
Street and Sixth Avenue, Hew York City

I9I6-I9I8 , compositor. General Cigar Company, 59th Street
and Second Avenue, Ncti York City

April I9I8 - December 1918, Private, U. S, Army

I919-I922 , chemist. Amalgamated Dyestuff and Chemical
V/orks, Newark, New Jersey, supervisor Dr. CHARIES JONES

1922-1924 , chemist, U, S« Rubber General Laboratory, 58th
Street and 11th Avenue, supervisor 0. H. SMITH

March 1924 - December 1924, gas inspector (temporary)
and June 1925 to June 1926, gas inspector (permanent)
Department of "Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Bureau
of Gas Examiner, 342 Madison Avenue, supervisor ’V. R,

BIRDSIEY, Chief Gas Examiner

His residences were listed as follows:

1914-1915
•1915-1917

1917-1918

4/I8-I2/I8
1919-1921
1921

-

1922
1922

-

1923

1923

-

1924
1924

-

1926
1926

45th Street and Sixth Avenue, Hew York City
174th Street and Bathgate Avenue, Bronx, Hew York

119th Street and Lenox Avenue, New York City
United States Army
117th Street and Lenox Avenue, Hew York City
1108 Intervale Avenue, Bronx, New York^*

163 West 91 Street, New York City;

238 West 101 Street, Hew York City;
and 141 'Vest 122 Strpet, New York City
2106 Crotona Parkway, Bronx, New York

814 East 181 Street, Bronx, Hew York

3733 Cypress Avenue, Coney Island, New York

t He advised that he had served in Company A, 7th Dtn., United States
Guards, from April 27, 1918, to December I9I8 . He clairief^o hav^nc^r
baon arrcstfjci. The file reflects investigation made by tniARTJT)

Titv< ’'of tho Municipal Civil Service Commissi {>n, and a nc?TSxa'(Sn^"l?

made that MARCOLIN’r. birth was verifind by liis nnturalir.ntion paT»ors and
United States Army disdiargc. Also, tho date and place of his marriage "was

\

28
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verified* Another notation reflects that verification oi MARGOLIN’S '

honorable discharge bearing the date December 12, 1918, at Camp Upton,
New York* This reflected that MARGOLIN’S Serial number was 2792451*

He ivas naturalized in a Special Term of the Supreme Court of New
York at Camp Upton, June 4, 1918, the number of his naturalization papers
being 951130, Petition Volume No. 5* No. II30. Confirmation was also'ted
of the fact that liARGOLIN had arrived in the United States from Libau^
Russia, on April 9, 1914, aboard the SS KURSK at the Port of New York; and —
that he had no police record.

Confidential Informants T-11 and T-12, of known reliability,
'

. furnished lists of individuals identified by the informants as members of
J the 8th Assembly District, North Bronx County Communist Party, USA, in

19>44. Among the persons listed was K, I!ARGOLIN, 3521 DeKalb Avenue, Bronx,
New York,

j
The above mentioned informants furnished copies of several

^/documents, one of which gives the name M. MARGOLIN, 3521 DeKalb Avenue, as
. having attended a County Council meeting on January 16, 1944* He was listed

as Financial Secretary of the Jerorae-l'oshulu Club,

Another document lists various transfers in the Brom: County 1

Communist Party organisation. Among those listed was transfer No. 1798 for
j

. MORDECAI liARGOilN, 3521 DeKalb Avenue, Bronx, New York*

Another lists members of the Bronx County Council of the
Communist Party. Among those listed were MURRAX^ARGOLIN, 3521 DeKalb Avenue^
who is listed as a member of the Finance Department, ’ In view of the above
information tliat iARGOLIN was listed as Financial Secretary of the
Jercroo-Uoshulu Club, and the similarity of addresses, it is believed that
this reference may be to MORDECAI MARGOUN. 5,

Givaudan Delawanna'. >0 Tfest 42nd Street. New York Cit^ i-65001

• The above was furnished by Philadelphia as an alleged contact of

The current telephone directory listed the above as an aromatics
firm located at 330 V/est 42nd Street, Ncfvf York City, Also listed at that
address with tlio same toloplione number v;ns Givaudan Flavors, Inc.
Givaudan Divlav/anua, Inc. is kniw/n as a prominent manufacturer of perfumoa*

I I
• >

- 29 - 4 5'-
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MORRISyfolPRBI. 3^3 Central Park West. New York 25. Neg? York

Philadelphia advised that the above name Tras contained among
addresses kept by the subjects

I

The name MORRIS HELPRH^, 331 Central Park Hest, UN. 4-7122, Tras

listed in the current Manhattan telephone directory.

Confidential Informant T-lO, of knom reliability, advised that
one MORRLS liELPRIN, 729 Seventh Avenue, New York City, was registered with
the State Department in 1940 as a foreign agent licensed to do business in
America for the Alex Korda Company, his foreign principal, who is a British
producer of films. The name MORRIG HELPRIN was listed among O.Ti'.I. personnel
in 1943*

Dr. PAUL/LUTTINGER

BLACK advised that Dr. LUTTINGER was a writer for the "Daily
IKorker" and a COTuminist Party member who in 1935 sent him to Dr. iIOSEPH

lANDY, which is described elscrjhero in this report under the heading "Bronx
Ibspital." A photo of Dr. PAUL LUTTINGER appeared in the "Daily TTorker" of
August 14, 1933, on page 4. A copy of this paper is not available in the
New York Office but might be located through the He\7 York Public library
newspaper morgue.

ROBINSON jyTAOtlER. 110 East 42nd Street. Ilew York City fl.rj. 3-1184)

. ; ,

BLACK advised that the above is a manufacturer of lanolin.

The Robinson TYagnor Company, 110 East 42nd Street, Mew York City,
was among a list, of companies v/hich Remy and Company of Hamburg,f»Germany

,
sought to do business v/ith. The latter company was suspected as a cover for
German espionage activities in tho United States prior to the war#

.In 1943, jom C#/f!OBIMSClK and ABRA!*J1AGNER wore active in the
nuvn.a^emeht of the company, which handled the export and import of chemicals#

H. C.»R0GERS. 241 Yfest Fourth Street. No^t York 14. New York

I

, , The above notation is furnished by Philadelphia as a possible contact
of BIACK, believed to have come from tho returr^ddres^on discarded envelope .

in .1948# .Inquiry at 241 West Fourth Street developed /

information that tho only H. C. ROGERS v/ho that address was ^
HARRIET (VTIOCERS.

' I4rs# lAVALIE, 241 West Fourth Street, New York City, advised that
EARRIET C.. ROGERS had left that address in 1949, when she was married to a m2m
named SEGESSEMAN, whose first name she did not- know# . ^

30
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Photographs of subject were shown to tho following with negative
results:

XOUIS F^^UDE _
ConfidentialTlnformant

Tnfr'-rmanf.

WBERT OORDOfJ S:-rr|X

. JiL12-\rjETH T.

T-I3 , of known reliability
T-14i of known reliability

-PENDIKG-

11- '

I .
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LEADS

NET? YORK

At Ngiv York ’V

TTill check the records of the Bull Lina, 115 Broad Stree'i,

New York City, for information concerning J. BYRON KcKDIKEY, who is alleged
to have been a seaman for that line and was reported killed early in the
war*

Will interview EDNA SINGER, 331 East 71st Street,
New York City, former bookkeeper for Fine Organics, Inc*, for any information
she might have about BLACK.

Pursuant to Bureau instnictions in connection with the
submission of reports in the HARRY GOID and related cases, copies of this
report are being designated for Los Angeles, San Francisco and Washington
Field* Copies are designated for Kev/ Haven because of their interest in
LOUIS CHRISTJ.YdjN , for Baltimore because of their investigation concerning
TTILLIAM M. STAPLER, and the Newark Office because of the investigation
currently being conducted in that division concerning the subject*

4 .
^ *«

1

is'- -57/ //

'
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COIJFIDE^ITIAL INFOmUTS

The Confidential Informant's mentioned in the report of
S£ FRANCIS IT, ZAHGLE, datedUaljr 13jl950at New York, are as follows:

T-2 Ifcr. HAROID IIESSERSCIIMW, J •

|Ciorkj, Public National'*Ban!? Bran'ch,

24th Street and Broadiray,

Neiv York City,

T-3 Ne\7 York Office of Selective
Service records.

T-4

1 T-5

I

I

X . ' .
• • •

j.

I

i' I
• '

•I

T-6

T-7

T-8

T_J9

Bureau of Special Servi.ces and
Investigation, New York City
Police Department,

tiS T,UdifM ^ cijaBaT
* ' * '

of tho Investigativs^:^!^ of the
Brooklyn Edison Cempany, who had
received documents known to belong
to LEAH T7ECK31ER IIERAS, an officer
of the Bath Beach Club, Communist
Party, l6th Assembly District, •

Brooklyn, New York, through an'

employee of the Edison Cesnpany,

who found these documents on a BIJT

subway train. The documents were
examined by SA £D\7IN 0. R/vUDSEP

and SA G, P. FOPP in February 1944»

Anonymous source.

Bureau of Special Services and
Investigation, New York City
Police Department, contacted in
October 1948,

HD 419.

I© 425.

4r-
-33 -
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REFERENCE!

FWZsDRS &

COI^FIDENTIAL INFORMANTS (continued)

T-10 United States State Department
YTashington, D. C,

T-n Anonymous source*

T-12
^
Anonymous source*

^ *

T-13

T-14

t <»

Report Di r^A LOUip G. ^JMJER .jit Newark, dated 6/12/50*

- 34 -
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TIDMAS L. BUCK, was.

65-»15338 dps
RGPOfn UAOBSY

FRANCIS W. ZANG1£

CHARAcnat orCMS

ESPIONAGE - R

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
/rV.Il\ISl-RATr/E

VERA UNi;, Trier. \ of PL/'K riiioe before 1930, new
enplf^'sr’ in law I’irj. , deiicribca Ro’icsiiinn group of

rrh-'- f '•cqv.cntc'i I;3’ "rcsOTi.-icb VilDnge
apertment. ii* cnrl7 lC30r, Group inojulcd GIACK,
FKKDli'ANL- EiC’EiT GoGiSSrEIliiN, a.id many others,
KAf3 i.tn.uor sooiir. q'.PEVoo.ip of bbe day, including
CoTJnuiii'm, .':e’"c i 1.101 .si.id at ap3r‘’’n9nt Vub denied
knowl(.d.'>«' oj nuy ‘Lcru-anict or F,soioa~f,e activities
among tru.p-oc.rs of il o f.’*onp. KTfr] etc.ted she liad done
typinf •.'o’' 'uJiFK and b ’e jaid she no'^'er did any
reports l‘cr tnet" to turn over i-o the Russians, Also
denied kr.cn!; ed;je ibaT. '3LACK or HiilLER contacted any
Amtorg oj'f'ciai, JACOB I, FAGS^ choTD.st, fijmished
info.nnat j c.i about su\\i3ct’s connection v.lth Spruce
Chmdcal Co.. FAGS said BUCK leaned him money to help'
organizo companj* in Philadelphia in 1943 In Kdy 1950#
company r.ovid in present location at Paterson, N.J,
BIACK associat.'vj idtji Sjxruce on consultant basis* •

BUCK roimnj’I.y enployecl cn consultant basis by Fine
Organic!, Inc», "ivliich is owned jointly by NICK)IA5 li*

KCUIAR and EPJvlEST SliGESSElIAK, Interviews failed to
develop information concerning espionage activity of
subject. No record of subject’s employment or application
therefor located at Kellex Corp, Efforts to trace
Contax camera ovmed by BUCK negative* Seme contaots
of subject identified, M, KARGOLEJ, believed to' be
mPDECAI l^TvRGOira, 3521 DeKalb Ave,, Bronx, N.I,,
employed os chemist in the NYC Dept, of Purchase,

' (
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Agency Department of State
i*acket No, 19

or fil«
ield Ofc> No.

Serial
No.

REFERRAL DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION

Date
of Serial

Rosenberg Et Al,

DELETIONS (S)

65-15518 1/14/52 The bracketed information that originated
with the Department of State is not releasable.
The sources of the information appear to be the
respective visa files of the individuals names.
For that reason, these paragraphs fall within
the scope of Section 222(f) of the Immigration
and Nationality Act. which constitutes an
exemption under 5 U. S. C. 552 (b) (3) of the
Freedom of Information Act.



APPEAL ADDRESSES

Adjutant General

4,

% Office of the Secretary of the Array

f Attention; General Counsel
% Washington, D. C. 20310

A,ir Force

Secretary of the Air Force
c/o AFOSI/DADF
Washington, D. C. 20314

Agriculture

Mr. Thomas F. McBride
Inspector General
United States Department of Agriculture
Room 247

E

Administration Building
Washington, D. C. 20250

Array

Office of the Secretary of the Array

Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Bure au of Alcohol, Tobacco end Firearms

Assistant to the Director
Room 2232
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
12th and Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20226



APPEAL ADDRESSES

Civil Service Commission

i

I Mr. Donald J. Biglin

\ Assistant Executive Director
Freedom of Information end Privacy
United States Civil Service Commission
1900 E Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20415

Coast Oaard

United States Coast Guard
Department of Transportation
4007th Street, S. W.

Washington, D. C. 20590

Commerce

Freedom of Information Appeal
Assistant Secretary for Industry and Trade
United States Commerce Department
Washington, D. C. 20230

Customs

Assistant Commissioner of Customs
Office of Regulations end Rulings
United States Customs Service
1301 Constitution Avenue, K. W.

Washington, D. C. 20229

Department of Energy

Department of Energy Headquarters
Department of Energy Appeal Panel
Freedom of Information Officer
Washington, D. C. 20545



APi^EAL ADDRESSES

General Accounting Office

Comptroller General
United States General Accounting Office
441 6th Street, M. W.

Washington, D. C. 20548

General Services Administration

Director of Information
Attention: Mr. Richard Vawter
Room 6117
18th and F Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20405

Immigration end Naturalization Service

Deputy Attorney General
Attention: Office of Privacy end

Information Appeals
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. C. 20530

Internal Revenu e Service

Freedom of Information Appeal
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Ben Franklin Station
P. 0. Box 929
Washington, D. C. 20044

Nati onal Aeron eu t^ s__ and Space Administration

Mr. Miles Waggoner
Freedom of Information Officer
National Aeronautics end Space Adminlstretion
Washington, D. C. 20546



APPEAL ADDRESSES

Post Office
j

General Counsel
United States Postal Service
Washington, D. C. 20260

Secret Service

Freedom of Information Appeal
Deputy Director
United States Secret Service
Room 944
1800 G Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20223

Selective Service

Director of Selective Service
1600 E Street, «. W.

Washington, 0. C. 20435

State

Ms. Barbara Ennis
Freedom of Information Staff
Office of Public Affairs
Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20520

Veterans Administration

i

I

Administrator of Veterans Affairs
810 Vermont Avenue, W. W.

Washington, D. C. 20420
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Accoriin;, to Conflccntlfc! Inicr.’iJ^t 1-23/ tnohrn
rclltblllry/ tbc na-c born li?'??# «i?>et;ru od sn
Intfrrnwtlonal i^. cri-cre «ircor a.c-nb?rchlD 31 el cl Loagt 4ri9» Isew

York Cltj, In 19^9, 19>0 tir.^ 3951.

1 ar recorcr oX tr.fc /otor V«'alclv3 iJurcuu, Bow York
Cltj, reflect r'TTit at.i..*; i.'J 'IK, lSC-5 ttV.nuo, woo
born on .'-.ty 21, 1902, sini uol--6 optrelor’r pcnilt lo. 1105722.
hi Ifi ctploycc tt t.'**: Jrintcx Ccrporc. tl cc, 3v, i Itte Street,
Jcrlnlng, Xiew lorl:, wnich. It is noted, ii< tiio plaoo of *>-iploy-

nont ol fX-lLI.*- fitLJK-.

ivcorar ot tiic h’oiri of - l.-ationt-, !:rDax, f.cw

Ycrlt, revt.i.1 L at i.V: l.J.-.IK, 15?5 Lc:;',2ellc-v? Avvnuc,
/.parttent 1-.*, rc^let^rc-c A prere.t.DOe 1\,:- tiie p .•;...ritan L,.tor
i'l-rtT in 3 '.i-j. i.l.t wi • tnc»n t.t? '.;6 .n- aie cirtuilt-oc wao
Rusait, Iw wfai In-Ickttc. tnet T/ 'ZI.' oe.> nAtur-alltta on
Pocenlsr 2, 1900 In tr.c routhtrr. rirti’lrl of I'-svc ‘icrl:.

jf.vir.c :;lv
175 rtf til Avenue
Naw York c ity

Conflcentlel Inforr.tnt 1-2, o* Jr'.ovin roiiublll ty,
tiTleed In JjIj 1?.43 Ui*t U»»IU0 ^il/v .i\, dtrtlflou luOlic

115 :"l'tb Avenue, veo c^i. fcccouiitfant '’or liic? ^-.ftnlred

rarto Coaipnr.j vi.tcii tin Inij/ort-eAport concern uoallnr In
|

ciiTJoicalB ur’.a ciru^e tnd boinir businee.n In outn Afuf.rlck, C&p6oa
anji Syria.

1 I

-2 -
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\ Conflaentlel Infor.annt knomti ty, ’

Rtvleed In 1950 tbut IKWUj ClL\\.r.:j.U wi3 cis wife F.Jlc roslcisa
kt 9 Koclcvln Kosi:vllle Centre, Lon£ Iclcnd. ML.. ‘

L

buplnees wtp chown ts tteountfnt, 175 Mlth /.vonuo, 5ew York
Cltj, where ht Lfij been In bucln&re In T.^ox 150h elnce 1935.

It ttif been Frevlo'C.‘»lT reported t.^at .'^’ILVJ.r.'^Ar it tad
• ccountkat Icr t'ur ir^’itbx Corror«itlon of A'nerlct, wALtFi *i

pltce of e.-rployw^nt.

620 West 169 1:. flrt-et
Kew York CJ It

'SU ^Kf?.'

6 r

if>T^

-o.-.flC'in lltl Ir.lor.Tunt i~4, o/ l:T-v..n rollnbllltj,
:.tvtcd cn ? cvia;icr 3, 1;47 -att fw ;. nta Xll-U ep;.l*i.cetlcn
lor n* t JireU tc n on 8ao«finv tuorcatco ct 620 k’okt Ipit:. f troct
fid 510 ir’t'r l]2tn Ctreet^ both ntw York City. Sac was c.xploydd
• t tae ao»»t..~w ClotUea >*c6ory# fcrcotlyn, ?•«« York, an- tne
"^<*iiorr Snlttlap, Cowpeny, 2ii3 West 17tn .‘ rreet, iew Yorii City.

F.y?Y ZArs
229 West nJi r treet
Kew Y?rk C i

I

t

Corf lc*.ert li 1 Infor ’»b-r»t '-5/ -i ^nown reliability,
eivl/ i In 2 ?.j 3 ta:.! r .’^i' - s ,<n. tJ -r In tii- Sfrlne ot ir-at

y»'er, a.'O t 'ee tlri,-. cl la-: .‘"•.•rloun / evortir lc£^

rii. Inlcrm-nt furtnvr strtrc tntr i-.:i a-u previously
ejpffcrcd rt fc ol tbo Ir.oto Len^'ur una aeu •rjita tae
Jr.oto Ltefu<* to coopers t© with trie AcvtvrVl » ing iobl lizetion
Cornlttee. 'he Infoi ••tnl further rcporlcn Lns'. et & 'reetlep of
the look cr.w i'^.cstlnr Gu51d, Local IC, i...'., In ‘sy 1743
£/ ' WLs nt?:?e t* tr.t '7,fcutlve Ycr-rd.

I It ii nolle thbt In the ’ ?©
Icjue of Jovc-Tibcr 27, 1737* there wae
brijA''‘IH IMIS AV, f'cr.-r.ir C oui'^nih t

t/;4t Cc»”i-rt'rit c to a: v tho t'eok

yor.: htrslu Irlbuie,*'
.'•.n .rtlcltf written by

(

-.ber. In watch he etelid
snt. ‘ Sk SicIac hallc.
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JIt Ifc «lio :sotea tijat thf 19a 1 ieaue of ta<
"G^xllu Hews” contslnt-a cn article wale:, crltlcieeci ttir i.app-
Couviert Cosrulttte ! nves tip-atln^ Coarrinler. in tee putlie aciisole
of Kew York Clty»

/.ccorfilnff to Conricentlal InfcrTinnt T- 6 . ol jcnowa
reliability, one Jj;.).' ? K tt.eiy.r

,

who iiu- '.aen in contact vita
COT-ninlet Icaacrt In luerto Rico, ne-C an aJ-rees boo*: fc'nioh

contftlncd the nemt KU'TTS' hAfC, Cotitany t, $2d >.1 bn., kn^tatort
Teeffon 5t-TC, Fort ^ewli, Washlrveton, AIR

Confldcntlol Jnfor.Afcnt 1 - 19 , ol known rolloblll ty,
advised it N;’ '7.’J that a Isrfe faU.orin£ vjte n^la
on the ev-rnln • oT Au-uf.t 11, 1951 In th . vicinity of tea
residence o'' J) ' « K.;h7u ana r.hVkAo 'Ts. ’•.* on Horth nlrnland
Htce, Croton cn th« hudson. Anonp tea llcens* au-iberr of ours
In the vicinity vus lew Yorx 7*”5951 * ^nleh Ir latuttt to aUHI
f!A' 1 ,

lioralca nouxe v«rd, Croton on tti«’ i.uuson.

C onfidantl r.l Infor.r.r.nt ’’-20, oi wnown rr.llabllitj,
furnlehad r list c' na-re* oi pt-rsonf^ wro cent cox’aunlc&tions
tc ” .TH.*., f- -.uthrrn ] Jstrlct ol' ^^-w York, ir 1^49 proteot-
Ins thy trial oi Cot iu’xist rarty I'uj'vj's, ...T.on^ laioac numat was
that of ix'J I. hA . , tn- It Is nx.loa t-i«t cn tpx roAl^ately toe
suma Ubtt i co-.Tjnlcetloh wKf. reoelveu ir m one -.lI-AiJ. VK <

Ho sdJrcssfS w?re riven tor eltlior nane.

r,:> n.'lucn tJ fcl Infcrnant 7-21, Irno'r.'n llaolllty,
edvlrnd on Jul;, 11, 1951 teut one r.U'- c.-. : , oorr. In I9I4 , was
c dues paying -nccoer of Intc rnutl cnal -or-ktro ^'rd:r Ico.

525 , J’ow i’crJC City. . ah?--^Ucot Invurtl-. t'.on reflrotad In tislr.

rcr^rt er.owc that’i'.'ljwY b-.I-- , 229 west 43^ r treat, ucs torn on
?'.ty 2c, 1914 , iifr* also used th^ nL>".t ..Jl''

.

era Is frobably
ICon^lcal ! t.'j i t

-, t rhr.r ol In tyrnatl on 3 1 ' orircrt order Lod::c
Ko. 5^5*

Conf luentJ &1 Ini or-.ent *7-25 ^ 0 ? known rt-ll sol 11 1 j

,

produced r«>corac of the ' Kew lork Tiroes'’ at 229 west 43“
I treet which r.' cw^a that RU Y HA*, wf-e e-^nloyed irnj June 16,
19i47 t? April 33» 1951 ® pro-tovion ron. hie blrto date and.
Mrtht'lrce wtre c.. 0Kn aa .Ity 22, l?!^ In Vionne. his udarcaa •

at, tnc tt.''.* 01 eeployrj.nt wj.s 606 Ishr.-n r tject, Hew fork City,
but It ws» r.oud t-'fct he novae, to Jo'ilce houlvvaru, Cre tea 6n
the hudfon, In liareh 1951* ha- corv*»u In the United Ft5»t|:s

Arny fros -.ct-ober 20, 19.45 to J ubrUary c2, I9.,6, out nls ccrtal
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. 1 .iiufr.Dfcr nat it\cwr,. it wti ^rftvlocsly ct4j.l:»vec bj liit »

• eintrcub C&tjc-ny, 30 Esc/ci t Her ilc-ie, Xro.t. Ayrll 19^3 uctll
October 19i,3» cr.ti b> ! t^^ulrc ^Irrat'nt. fro-e fiov6,ib6r 1937 to
/ueyrt 19tl. t:i3 j;tr<*r.tr were rcfiainr c,t 2C-0 iiennott Atenua,
row York City. 7-25 '-s cnt-blc tt stale wiart /.wry Is
yrresontly cnploj-iid.

Mrs ._AU0 I7>’rA 5Af ; , ti iV-nuv, i/tu. yor.-.

ceterxicau tnst hOO'i! c'm..£ has returnea ty work at
*nd Company, ^leaison Avoaua.

listed to
ty. It was
i:. ii. s.ciDtrfeub

i>~>F

r ^ ^ * r*
'

J - -.w (. ; • ^ C * I ^ 1 ^ t i ^

A t . ii , c. i' 1 n tr au 0^

feT's nr'^ , _ uC‘3 ..taJsoa A venue
Why r o q-j ? 1 0 d tn r. t

ttot rocorh; of talc *lr;3 ortow thut I.C y 3 was flret
fcnjployed tro% Oot.^ber u, until Onto *vir 8, 19^3 was ro-
fcnployoa April ly, 1^91. 'iuu rccorar- fnor/ Inat ala Ooelai
recurlty au*^ocr ie 3i^0-0y-74>l <»na rj(- ppf'fi»ntly retlocr at ®
Croton an tuv hucren, r»cor*-c laruror In-icateh thit

spdlvl nl.^ r.c-.; ct --n-i tl-s- anrin.-. .'lU r’rit pjrlcu
oJ ? .noloyrrn * wf th i;; firm.

iMVir I:; X' '7

133 itst 5
' Oh ftrcct

Rew York City

Conlicantltl Iniorraat ‘i- 7 * oX unkmo-^r reliability,
roportaa Ip. June 1941 t»!«t m haa Icfernou Xx*or. Or, OAViO
i-y

* •

•.vh tout .'.-ovr" ww: w weekly puol ic »ti .>n iinccnecj by
hic i»n ti-ycX ett i*. -r. cero''. Ir. Iv'yc t;r- i /-•.•< Inlor-'.aat eavlsefl
that Dr. f.

! ' ’O ft 1 ? a >rr.*l:;cat. rist lv.' a r rlcur. ycatlst wltn a
lar/;f -Ccrrrr.r. Tvf'j-ci. cllentclt. 'iho ’.i.r-?r- 4ai luriner tt..ted
h'i navw attinueu c party rjvcn oy Tr, '

I » " In .-.rcn 1?^3 ^'or

Cr’»r* and Count4 r'; 'VA Ii;;. v' -.-.Al. /
'; f *> 1 Ic .%1 r.^; a nvotlnf of

tno i an-r uropcftn Oor.f ..rorce vnlcn war or^^unlr/ u ;rLiicIpalij by
C ; lie f- n .'V j - L. r '/ 1 .

An fcpt'clv in "heu Ycrk Tfi sr" on Jcnusry
191;® 4 a.3 crlr.td Count C .’X" /---.mC p:r as founder and
saCrfctary central ot the iuroye&n -• trl*. w v-nttry Cnlcn. It wus
atwted h-'s hus ;..*.retd 25 y*crs to nrc»~, -te .V.! trd ! t;vter of i

Eurej/a, ann bt st.'^tio toai If tl*.< len f to Swcccrji
Furop* 'eos t fcdcrata, I

•5 -
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57 ^cst 57 rtroet
rew York Ci tT

Ccnflcentlil InToTF-tsiX, 1-9. oi kuowc reliot>S llty,
•CvItPCi f /.'.rO.MCa i: jr jLL' 'J_J: « Ln /.uxtrifcr* rflrfuc**
vbo fled t" tse United Itstcs whe:. uT 1^' T c&T.e into yower, «.na
If- itnowr. In tnla country §& FiJrD vi^RKICi*. *c opsrttad & *xell
e^noern knoi^n ts tnt- lorelcpi Ireae Coiifeny wnicb ho *9tfcblished
In 1939, but It uld not l*.8t long.

Conflctrtlai Inlorasn- 4-10, oi uni'.ncwn rtllaotil ty,
Bdvloei th&t ’’r. 1: ihL R7 ':ap.TuK: in 19^2 v£e nn BBOOClute of
Cl'llKIKfAB.

Conrihentinl Infornaat 1-11, oJ knok.n reliability,
•dvlftod in 1949 that Dr. K r.J vte In coas-ur.icttlon
with Mr. tnd Mrr , J'JIi.y, IIC Korr-lnrsloe TrlTC. Ko Curotjatory
Inforxatlon waj dcvolopod ooncor’iln;^ T. t-ns-hrs, v'JTZY

,

Oo.'ificirn tial Inl'or.^fcnt T-12, c. unowa reliability,
aUvireQ tni-t orr" Or. I. J Jn. — u: , 3^' ‘•-tt t 73^ Rtroet,
wer, tiploycd in 15i;D by Aetna Life Infurcnsc CofzpJ-iy, I5I
*vl IIJ am 5 tree t, rT-iu *nr*i City. 7hl* pcracn nta recclvocl &
degree in law fror. ilcnt Collego, Cblcsjjo, Illinois, end
apparently la not Icentlcal vltii I^r. ;UBV of 57 '•’•’ett 57th.
Ctrert whe la w tie n tie t.

In 194? Oonfldentlel Infor ‘.rr.t 7-13» -I unl;nc'..n

rollfcblllty ,
Oil by c\alltoD3e infor' a tl o.-,

'
:t-.ic£tlT:£ tnat IMilA

B ftL.nGL bau Cjntect'-c I^r. K;Tbi.Ivl is~ of 57 *cet 57ta
r tre c t

.

Conridyntlal InXorTant I-l5» unknow.*) rcllebl 11 ty,
otlvla*»d tn 19iiS ihet Or. il/.R'i. Nf wa.*» e rc.lt- ile- 6.;,cc ot-ntist,
born In Vienna, who hea been in t.-ic country for ttvernl years.
The Infer r.ivnt dei. rrltcU r/hlir.' cs a pert on wno Is not
intereatou In folltical crfttttre, «!.ci s.^lw he ij .r.t-rcly a sooial
eo^utlntance of i3‘M.AGh.

j

- 6 -
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ir C LATJI
[0 P
Cl tr

Coni icf *

tw7l»ed tbtt In

^ 4 r ^;'.-

n h(>

Bennt
*ervt
.*xptc'
D 6 t*C
Cpvci
rccor
th9 c

v'opt&ln ^-lAiMTH K..W3Th.-:-C» t ei-fccnn:0
'''TjiiTTiirrrT^

tt K5eld, loc&tod re&oras ttio^lug ti.-a

a ftt rleyc Btnnctt i-leld es. k prlfatc jT:
'*

'"fal'I'c!!. ;raT.
7.‘06r 27, 1*^47 to Harca 7» 1?50 «ocr. he wa® transXerrrd to 9 9
Lnont A, lio&a^uarttre 5 qaaw*rca, llOOta U. i- . Air loroe»
al /if port Or;:up, ii&to, x-cw f.o7.lco. iaesa ^
da Inulccta^ wii'. fl cie.D;.r of tov* Air ;allce,

.'nt of . . .iC'.' In tat ^rooad
ff‘ i.'T w-:- un-t-1*? to BtB‘,c wait t; p; c. a 5 r- i g75ra>,

n

Ivan In ritw .*^txlco,
wrri<nrr'iniM«-

^ call WOP Ruac n f prlnr 7-6355> wulcii
la liitod.to — .w wr.lH, 20 A venue I, i-ev* Yorl: City, ana it

r* ?
’

-1
been cr.nr,! c- to Ctrjal C-3472. ».

Vk^. dctir'J'ncc. caliln,-: tnlc nuiocr t'.is.t fe?Cr
A'Jivi .^‘i "hir . "is tiho b»»n reosalrnaa fpon nevi r,txlco to tcnoll
flold, Lonn lalfra, wiiore h- 1 •( •#-.pl.,yc3 !n t‘ie run roen.

fR. ri^TC' . ;

303 *cst 75 Tti rtrc ’.t

Key York Cltr
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Confluo:.iifc‘J Ir^forae^it l-i* tarlreii on June 11, liiiS
Uifct .-.it', u wtt *j-; «ipil£cr.nt for r.uturi:l5 tttloa
c:;o wa^ rcticln: tl 3CS »tft 7>^i* - i-rur t, Ktw york City,

It ht.£ ot^cri jrrsvtouelj rcporU^u tae t Conl‘i<ientlil
InXorjuint 'i- 16 , oI kGo>^n reli&cll! ty, fti f liaviscu tcjit irKLD
k. h»c. lor-.crlj tten er.jloyt-i bj the L’lnz Jrers .''fenuTie taring
CompLnj, Enu tuhcc bc-cu^.e tre-iourer of too iTintex
Corf o/E tier, an: later secretary.

I'o Iniorrr.Jrticn In tne Nlv Irr’ Ir.ltc.;.'- cculc bo
iuantl/le- wi lu t.r,. XollcK-lnfi’ na xc;

9
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AC/.r r
iRr

T-l CTIlct- 02 i •narcsnoy cDk-rc/Tjeat

'i-3 Ualteo Stttes State Deptr t'^.ent

!l-ij Injr.l ^.ration Katarull ration r*f-r»lco

b-jet
T* 6 Anoryiiious

'i -2 to.Tilc . r/ . T : llcf '-•r 'mvi-a tl £:,u tlorT^ ^oC-.
^onouct<*-d on ^ i 9 i>0 . J

*

'--7 i.r. /• . ... .r^a, iccor.c Vice irc£l..cnt, ^ r«are
T.ctl&nsl P.Wik, 30 il’io 'trcst, JCe». Y-ork City.

'.-10 li'.A ,
Hr.najer, 4 I Central Itra kcat, Kfew

i'ork Cl ty,

"-11 KeII coT'-r on cc:t.o oi .‘'r. ana .ire. ii' vu-v V.
110 I.orninfitiie Drive, I.'ew Yori: City.

‘j-l< : errice, Ctu City.

r-13 hr. C: uo?n.'o f*ealty C.^.r,pony, 16
ant ijSU: '. trM’t, litw 1 City.

’.'-15 1 ‘iC JL
I'. rri •••., 9 ir'-ej'‘ ct i’lr.cH, Hck Yv^rk

City.

T-16 \ 5.Pi r!vl.*'lon, Dcyurt r..-nT of ftet'-.

V-17 iJeUto
I

‘-i5t!S23 I

9 -



tft* iiuiion, Kevf

r-'ZO MI»£ >. G n''JwX, f'^crtteirr to J’tiirfkl Juj^c.
f- I II^‘. , Gnltoi. Gtfctf'* Court iiourt, ijew Yoric
City.

'i-21 K ..•4,25

V- 2? r»lete

:-25 Ky-:,?5-'^

-•22' Credit Earecu of Grt4.tor iori

-25 i
^>' 'Ijri' , ierr'5r;',t 1 ArrlrttHt, .*lsw 'jforit

T f.V'

K-a’Y):?. IC'-

At tc.^1
} 1

will review eervlce re;rra *r ;rlvt.tc rirst Cl.s’^s
21’::T •» IC !?*J t.-> c: t-"*:!:'. nrt-jr? of i.1' :c?t
ftr.clpamont'' .

;. t '
tfc'AJ .Tw . C -.’/v.-c cat

ifclll, 1:'; c.njunctlo.'i wlta ti-c ?'
•> i^t-.ver. OITloc,

Interview . i, i c .-^ccrr.lrj hi r kn-.'-wlcd.' <•> o’’ Gna t »sooi»tloar.
wltc; JULfU: C. 1 h: hG.
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FILE NO. rjm

FCTOfrr MAfl
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1

] Date wnen
j

MADr

YOaE
;

1/14/52

PCHiOD rop WHICH MADE

W5.7.17,19. j

HE«>RTMADCBY

rOH'lAB E. LLISS :

^fTur
^

p

. PiifCTr KiRtTOiT tALOF/, wa.

CHARACTCH OA CASE ^

ESPIONAGE - fi
^ -

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; IcTormatlon 8et forti on
r^nxair.lnc xie^aot o:“ p6.r»ons
vhcfte telephones vere cs-llod ,

Trcai tALOFi* »> hO-Ti* tod office*

- ? -

DETAILSi A* prcTloucly eet out/ the telojhoae* listed
to the followins indlylduals were contacted

fz*oa £ALOPi'»£ house tod cfflc© in tJae ou-Taer tod fell of 1950:

tasnydjJA
PLJRHSCF.

449 W&Pt
How Yorlf

LONG
HuKG
123d f treet

SISZ

On June 2, 19ii2 Confidential Infor/uant T«l, of
known rellsbility, furnished a list of translators of tii®

Coarsoa Council for American Unity which Included the name of
SHEa’GhftA HjlvQ, 43 Vest 74th Street, Kcw York City.

In January 1951 Wss rtGNG, a Chlneae
*tud*-nt in the United Statec, was inttrYiewcd by aaentb of the
New York Office end aavtced tast she had a sister FJLr0f,,ILJi01 h.D:iG

tod a brother- In-law IHr-'-KOIaWA HOr.G of 449 sect IZ^C Street,
Apf^tmcnt 5-A, Bow York City. WI4uTY VOh’G stated that she could
not furnish any ini erne tlon concerning ComB’mtst actlvitlea
a^onr Chinese studonte In tn® United States.

Wr^HOVCO AND
rOAVVAADCO. *X!rc"^. !

fewOTwHITt IN-TKEStt.*^DO HOT WHITE IH THESE KPAOU

4 .
3 r f

^OPICE or THIS ALHOfVT

Bureau (100-3t/73GQ)
few Eaven <65“1396)
New York -(tj;- 15518)

PROPERTY or fBI THIS COKflDlRTtAl REPORT AhO ITS CUMTl
AGENCY TO WHICH lOANtO. ^ r *

V * 1
*

» .
* ^ H

' kvSiV'.

ASf Nd) TO BE OISiRIBUTtD 0L’Ti>.0E Of
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AK RUSIN
I8\p Longfollov /.venue
Brof^, Kew Yorlf

r

bJ

According to Confidentis.1 Inforajs^at T-23> of known
reliability, th.c nanso HTiCAE BUBIU, bora lb97* eppetre on an
International V\)rk6r» Order membtrahlp IS at of Bod^e 4^9*
York City, in 1949, 1950 ana 1951.

Ibe records oi the K^otor Vehicle Bureau, Sew York
City, reflect that BYMAM BOBIW, 1805 Lon£r€llow Avenue, was
born on hay 21, 1902, and holds opc-retor’a f>criTj.t Ko. 1109722.
he Is ejtployed at the Prlntsx Corporation, 34 Stote Street,
Os lining, Sew Vorlr, which, it is noted, is the place of eaploy-
»eat of FiilLIf SALOPP.

ihs record* of the Board of lloetlons, Bronx, Kew
York, reveal that hY;;AF R03IK, 1605 I/oagfellcw /.venue.
Apartment 1-A, registered a preference fer the Amurlcan Labor
Party In 1948* his a^e was shown as 1,6 ind his birthplace was
Russia. It wao Indicated that RU3I'J- naturallzca on
Poceaber 2, 1946 in the Ton them Tie trie t of Eew York.

IRVINO KILYk'^^AW
175 Fifth Avenue
Kew York City

Confidential Informant T-2, of known reliability,
advised In July 19^3 that irVIPO riLY-K/J-.R , Cortlflcd PuOUo
Ae(^«5n.tant, 175 Fifth Avenue, was the aocountaot for tae Hanfred
PsJ to Vempany vlilch wae an Import-export concern dealing In

|
c>Jmlcale and dr-ugs end doing business in South Amorlca/ Calada
ant Syria, I

2
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rCooTidentlftl Inforsjant T-24 , dT IcnoVn rfeli ability,*
fcdVified In 1950 that IRVIKO £ILViJ;MAJs and ills wife BUIE resi^ad
at 9 Ec^ekvln Eoad, Kockrlll* Cantra, Long Island. SILr-EHAK »E
buslne*8 was anown aa accountant, 175 Fifth At6du6, JBcw York
City, where he has bean in busineas In Boom I304 since 1936.

It has been previously reported that SILVEK^i&S Ic the
accountant for the Prlntex Corporation of A.T<erlca, £AL0F?*£
place of employment.

ROSA BLOCE
620 Vest lS9th Street
Kev York Cl tv

H
cf

^7Are

Confidentlcl lnJorn:.vnt T-4» of known rellabilltj’’,
» toted on Kovenher 3» 1947 toat n:<rA ELUCn bed fiiod application
for na turallzt tl on ehowln^ addreeses at 620 Veet lS9th S treet
and 510 West 112tb f treet, both Kew York City. Bee wae employed
at tne Eewarti Clothes Factory, Brooklyn, Kew York, and the
Valdorf Kitting Company, 243 Vast 17th Street, Bew York City.

RUTY BASS
229 V’aet 43d Street
Kev York ettj

Confldentlel Iniorment T-'5» known reliability,
advised Ic 19i,3 tnat RODi' LV.SS, si^motla'S In fae spring ol' that
year, bed attended a n.oetlng of tne Areirlcan Advc-rtizlng
'n'l.'.. Tbt Inforrtnt rurthcr stated tbet LAT3 bad previously
appeared at a meeting of the Photo League and bau aaked the
Photo Ltaguo to ©ooperat© with the Advertlclng rfobillzation
Committee. Tne Infor.aant further ropc-rted that at a meeting ol

the Book and kagarlne Guild, Local 16, CDPU;*, la 2.ay 1943 BUOY
vaa ncuod to the Ixecutlve Board.

!

It Is noted that In the ’'Sew York Korald Tribune, *1
ue of Kovombor 29» 1939, there wac an article vritten by I

JaHIH SlOL&nSG, for-r.or Coz»iArunlst tosmber, in wnlch be stttld
tbtt Communle ts b^ci captured the Bdok and .’lagazino Guild. f
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_Lild HeKs" coctsined an article whlcii crltletted tne

Con^trt Coarslttee Invos tlgatlag Coraaroslare In the public echoes
of Kew York City.

According to Confidential InTcrraont T-6, of known
rollability, one J's)hK Ti-.TilB. wbo had been In contact with
Coccraanist loader* In Puerto P.lco, bad an address book which
contained the naino fiUDry BaF-2, Cotp&ny P, $Z<i FT Bn., inslneora
Section SFTC, Port Lewi*, Washington, ASF 420i|336.

Conridectlal Informant 5'-19# of known reliability,
advised SA KOR.’it.K a’. PxilLCOM that a large gathering wcuj bold
on the evening of Au-^st 11, 1951 in the vicinity of tho
residence of ROPViI and ELTZABI.Tii t'lO-lS on North hirhland
Place, Croton on the Hudson. Among the license nventer* of o&rs
in the vicinity was Kew York 7h-5931i which 1* issued to RODI
BASS, Sordica Boulevard, Croton on the- Hudson.

Confidential Informant T-20, of known reliability,
furnished a list of najr^B of persons who sc-nt oo’iLounl cations
to Judge K.'lOINVi, Southern District of Raw York, in 19ij9 protest-
ing the trial of Coromuniet rarty leaders. Among toese names was
that of RCDI BAL'S, enu it le noted taat on approximately the
same date a comiiuni cation was received from one LLISABtlii Wi^ns,

Ko adureaees were given for either name.

Confidential Informant I-Bl, of known reliability,
advltea on July 11, 1951 that one liUDi H/4o3, born in 1914, waa
a dues paying member of Intornetlonal Workers Order lodge XJo.

525 , Kow Y&ri: City, fuose^uont Inveatlgction refiec tad in this
report shows that ilDDY haft*, 229 West 43u Street, was bom on
May 22, 191i^, has also uced the name PVDI ,

and la probably
Identic *1 with the member of In terns tion&l Vorkors Order Lodge
Ko. 52s.

ConflQo.ntlal Informant T-25> of known reliability,
pro'duced records of tho "Sew York riraer" at 229 West 43d
f treat which shoued that FUDY BASS was employed from June 16,
1947 to April 13, 1951 AS ft promotion man. His birta date and
bljfc-th^l&ce were shown as Hay 22 , 1914 i>d Vienna. His aodroes
etf the time of eiepToyai^nt was 606 Ishoa- S-treet, Hew York Citv,
bvr- It WS.S notfd tost he moved to Korcilca houlevaru, Croten pa
tA Hudson, in March 195i» had served in the United Statljs
Art^ from Oc 20 , 1943 to February 22 , 194^1 hla e&ryal
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fni»btr vae not thown. lie was previously ei^plojoc, by ths 'lJ.

Vfcix^aub Company, 30 Sockefcllor Plaza, from Xprll 19^3 until.
October 19i43» I-fcQ,ulre Kagatlne from Eovcxoer 1937 to
/u£uat 19i»l* parent* were roeldinc at 200 nennetl venue,
Kew York City. T-25 was unable to etatc wnere RUIY BASS la
presently employed.

»*-~TTr
j-isted to ^Krs ._Al>Oirs TA BASS, 2vw ri-nnota Avtnue., I'C^icr^ w-cy, it wae

determined that RJDY BASS has roturnea to work at W. li. Welntraub
and Company, i^&6 Hadlson Avenue.

At W. H. 'welntrauj
^1;66 Kadiaon Avenue
wixo re^oes tea th at » a ^ *-

^

,

fcuvlt'^ that records ot thla firm ehow that ECOY BA.SS was first
employed from October 6, 19i;l until October 8, 1943 ^9 was re-
employed April 16, 1951» *ti<3 records show tnat his Social
Security number i* 380-09-7491 and be prepently resiaes at
Croton on ti^iO hudson. Tnose reooroc furtuer Int-lcated that
BASS spoiled nls name R’JDI at one time durint; his first period
of employ.nent with the firm.

BAVir R;:iMAii
133 k-ast 58th Street
gew York City

Confldontlal Informant T-?* unknown reliability,
reported In Jane 1941 taat he haa learned from Br. DAVID
Rhl5>::AJi that "Tne Eour" wao a weekly publication financed by
t.he Aatl-Dcl’anatlon heaftac. In 19^2 the tt^ruv inior.rtEmt sivieed
that Dr. lU il'l/.N is a proaAnont native Ar.<erican dentist with a
lar^e GeriWi ref’U&td clientele. Ihe Informant furtner stated
he had attended a puj*ty given oy Dr. in Aiarcn 1943 for
Count and Countese C'JDDl.]iKov/-:-i'>;hlK6I following a meeting of
the Ean-?^uropean Conference which was organlteci princloally by
C OUDSNHOVh-.-A LhRCI

.

An article
I94 S desorloed Count
ae£^tary general of
stf. ted he hi^s worked
Eii ope, ana
Evaopa must

he stated
federate.

%

in the 'lew York Times*’ on January 5,
JtlCh/JD Clir;hi:hdVh-i-*'.L'-.hGI ae founder ana
tht European Eerllamon tary Union. It was
25 years to promote t Dnltad States of
lhat If tae Karshell Plan Is to soocso,
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57 V^8t 57tn Street
gsw York City

ConTldentifcl Infor/iuait T-9* of knova relia'Dllltiy,
advised tii^t Fiu.lD}.lCu LTOPOLD GDiriirdlB was an Avustrlan refuge*
who Tied to the United States when iiITL.1?; can.e Into power, and
iB known In tnlti country as FiC-D GARr:ICrL. he op&rated a asall
oonoarn known at the Foreign Irade Company which he established
in 1939* hut it did not last long.

Conflaentlel IhToraaiit T-10, of unknown reliability,
advised thr.t Tr. ltJR5’.RT fARTLl»£ in 19^2 vaa an associate of
GSIFISGEB.

Confidential InforBant T-11, of known raliablllty,
advised In 1949 that Dr. KJnbi-EI ;ti.K7-KL was in coxnunlcation
wltti Ih». and lire. JUTl^Y, 110 Mornlnpoldc Drive. Ho derogatory
information Wac dovalopod concerning Mr. and firs. JODSY.

Confidential Inforraant f-12, of known reliability,
advised thut one Dr. RD.’tDidVf , 38 Dest jjc Street,
weo employed in IV4C by Aetna Life Incurcnce Company, I5I
Villi am 5 true t, Hev iork City. This percen hua received a
degree In lew from Sent College, Chicago, Illinois, and
apparently-is not ioentioal with Dr. liAE‘i.“-Kb of 57 Vast 57tb
Street who is a dentist.

In 191.7 Confidential Infox-ciuat ^- 13 » unknown
reliability, xado available information -.nwicatlng toat x^Kikk
B.KL^.'JL heu cor>ttcvt>a Dr. hv>iiKbHi M/Ji'idKi:- of 57 Vest 57th.
Street.

c
Confidential Infor-isant 3-15i of unknowo reliability,

advist»d In 1945 that Dr. NAIiXll^D was a miucile-ageo dentist,
botfl'T^n Vienna, who has been Id tnls.counvry for aeveral years.
Thl ioforx.wit dofccrlbod IvAh'fiSb as a person who la not
lr)|.eres l-ed in political r.attor», and selu ht iu merely a social
aoLualntance oi FJ.’iJia b-'-RLAGli..

\

-6
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sDI ?:k hc iJiiK
2D'^»*nu9 D
Kew York Cl tv

r
4 ^ /

"V # - .

^^yrjr.r’
. - jp

»,n3^>.

1 r

t i: - T. £. t_ ;

T^oe

W Detain K/JiaiK lir.WSTSiir, i-artoanc;
Jennett Pleia, located records BhoKing thati
eervod et Ployc B&nnett PI old aa a pr-lvetc fl'ri-''.' "cltic irom
foptember 27» 1949 to Kerch 7i 1950 when he was trar.sferred to ^-7/
retachaont A, reed^uarttre Sq.uatroa, 1100 tn D, S. Air Korea, ® '

Cpoclal Fteport Group, .‘ tr £asa, ittv Key-lco. These A
records Indlcat-ed tbs was t 'T*tmbfcr of the Air Police,
the e^iulvtlont of >.• Ill V \ Jl ice In th: ground forces,
Kc.*'£TRT-lKT war imable to state what tvpe of esslgn'uentr
was given In licw Kcxico.

Sl^ phone call was »aae to fprlng 7*6355» wnlch
Is ll8ted_to MC 'J.Jiit 20 Avenue B, Hew Ycrir City, and it
vr s

^

d'
j^t

•
•^,- 4Y i

thjfc minber has been c'nant;ed to Canal 6-3492.
t

-

f

- 1 wac otterxinod by celling this ruoiber tnet
KU.'.T^^.w iStui hue bean roasslgpaed from I*ew Kexlco to Mitchell
Klald, Long Islanc, where bt Is exployoo In the room.

FK-:i>LRICK
303 West 75th Street
Kew Y^rV-r_5^

'

''TSK'.^^easaUM#

- 7-
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p

Cojifidor.tl tl Jnf^raMit advleei 'on Juno 11, 194
-t FHEDcT;!^;. wa:: an fcp^licant for Efcturtliattlcja

rtsiding 6.t 3^8 kest 75 ta rtreoi, Kow Yori: City.

r
It hfijt peen previously repartee that Confidential

Infaraant ^-10, of ioiawn reliability, bar advised that FfJlD
¥. bAM* baa formerly been employed by the L«\r.c I>reBE Kanuf ac turln^
Conpany, and eubseq,j£ntlj beeaxe treaeurer of the Prixitez
Corporation and later aecretury.

Ka tnfornatlor* in the b'e^ York indices could be
ioentlflea wltn U-c followlEg numee:

iZyilS AL?k?.jtT.
GLOHC-b K. BlhlLvaK
k. C. car: OK

c.vc-n
lir. A. R, CISIBURC-
ChARLLE
L:.rVAKI wwj L«

A ni.’-'. J JiO . L
/t iL* I i it t . r* •. 1.

Kid.r.A

riCHi.KD lAl.C
RODiRT J. ...tWI5

Kry..AH
-fc. POBISOK
Ml YLr KO; tfTBA.CX

i. . A. JtClI.O

J. PYAK
V .^o r5:.H

^ X iwV amTi

X i 4A • j K ii



XPMIKISTrJ.TIVK r
JT^ahtl

T-l Office of ilaergencf Henegeioent

i-o

T-4

5-6

!t-7

T-S

Dili ted S tiptoe £tate Lepferta:.ent

In*%.igratloo And Ka turallze tion Service

ijaonj'aous

\ An Atonic
I conauc ted

i.nerii:^' .-.rnl’cK-

oc
lavea tigfctloo /

^ in 1950. J
^'•-'9 ••'.r. L. A. BAFiTE, Seconc Vice Fresliicnt, Ciaase

liatlonel 5aak, 30 Pine E. treot. Kerf York City.

T-10 IrA CAPLAK, hwiftger, ij.1 Central far^t Vi eat, Kew
York City.

T-11 Mfill cover oa nocs or “.r. and f!rr . Ei-RYali JUDiiY,
110 r.ornlngslae Drive» Kew York City.

"-12 Selective Aerrlce, New Yejr*i; City.

7-13

5-14

Kr. JjHjJ KC GF.'HAIT, <Josn!.a Fealty Company,
last 46th Street, Kew York City.

18

7-15 IWGl-boHD PtRlU'., 9 Proauect Plnoe, Kev York
City.

7-16 Vi a a Division, Pepartrovnt oX StaW

I-I7 Delete



ArKIMSmTrVE (CoKt»d)

T-19 GDDf-G^- DDE3r>, JE., CMef of Police, Croton on
the hudeon* Kew York,

T-20 Kite E, C^OE'iAK, fooreteLry to Federal Jung©
>L”T'TrA, United States Court house, Eew lork
City,

5-21 KrC-if25

5>22 Delete

T-23 Jiy-425-S

5-24 Credit Bureau of Greater Hew York

T-25 flAlT\>.Y VAT,j KTIKl^, Foreonntl Aeslstaat, Kew York
'fine a

«

YORK OrFICE

At Mitchell yield, Long Island

Will review aervloe record of Private First Clssa
BUKTOK HC IJiIli to determine nature of nlr past mil* tary
asfiigrjsents.

AtEttooford, Connecticut

Will, in conjunction with the Ktw taven Office,
interview f/.Dj/F concerning hi* knowledge of and aAuocistloaa
with /JLiuir R:)s:-.y5 K0,

RZFLHrJT^CEE : J.euort of GA KOrJoAR iL, BLlfS, Kew York,

j
Bureau letter to Few Haven 12/26/51

s

\ ^

11/20/51 .
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This case: ORtciNATCo at KZV IJtVEK

::r; toes

> DATC WMKK
I made

!l/li|/52
‘

rcMiOD roR wK»CH made .Atponr madc by

5,7,17,19, J BOEaK E. BLISS

CKARACTCA or CASE

:lip KABSTOE SALOFP, va. ESPIOKACL - B

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

DETAILS;

InTorinatlon set fort:: on
|

rorcalning names of. personsi
vLose /telephones vere.ealljed *-

.

:

from .lALOFF ^ S home and office.

/ ^ ' f
’ * - P •

, /
As •previously set out, the telephones listed
to ‘the following individuals were contactedto ; the following individuals were contacted

‘from SALOFF'S hO’ae:and office In the. aummer and fall of 1950^

SHEEGErfA ECKG
?L0RE!iUE BONG
I449 V.'est 1239 Street
New York Cl tv

. On June 2, 1942 Confidential Informant T-l,.of
known reliability, furnished a list of ‘ translators of the -J'

•

Common Council for Amarloan Unity which included the nsae of'"'

SEEHGHWA HOEO, 43 West 74tb Street, Bew York City.

In January 1951 Kl£S WIBNII VOHG, a Chinese
student In the United States, was Interviewed by agents of the
Yew York Office ana cdxised that she had a sister FLORENCE HONG
end a brother-in-law SHENGnWA HONG of 449 Vest 123d Street,
Apartnjeat 5'L, Nev; York City. WINNIE WONG eta ted tnat she could
not furnish any lnfo 2“matlon concerning Communist activities
among Chinese students in the United States.

ATTAOVtO and
rOAWARDCO 1 > . ^kotw«:tc.hT. lELtt ^.lykCSS

corir* or TH.» RCAOAT

5 - Bureau (100-3673S8)

M

;s" ’3 - New Haven (65-1396)
i ^ /3> ic-w York -( 65 - 15510 ) A-

i -v

I or fbj -this cokfidcktiai blport akd its contlms are loaned to you by the f

«cy TO WHICH tOAKLD.
KOI TO BE DlSTRIBuTCt) OUUlOt

\ .
*1

f.
vov(r**.*ii*T srrifk "

*4 1

~ -



International Workers Order menibershlp list of Lodge 4^9, Kew
York City, In 1949, 1950 and 1951.

The records of the Motor Vehicle Bvireau, Kew York
City, reflect that HYKAU RU3IN, 1805 Longfellow Avenue, vas
born on May 21, 1902, and holds operator's permit lio, 1109722.
He Is employed at the Printox Corporation, 34 State Street,
Ossining, Kew York, which, it is noted, is the place of employ-
ment of PHILIP SALOPF.

The records of the Board of Elections, Bronx, Kew
York, reveal that HYMAN RUBIB, 1805 Longfellow Avenue,
Apartment 1-A, registered a preference for the American Labor
Party in I 948 . Kls age was shown as 46 fnd his birthplace was
Russia. It was indicated thetflt'Cirir-- was naturalized on
December 2, 194^ in the Southern D is trie t of New York.

IRVINO SILVHK-iAN
175 Fifth Avenue
New York City

«

Confidential Informant T-2, of known reliability,
advised in July 19i;3 that IRVING SILVHPAA-N, Certified Public
Accoiintant, 175 Fifth Avenue, was the accountant for the Manfred
Fapto-Company which was an import-export concern deallnp; in
chtemicals and drugs and doing business in South America,. C
arid Syria. .

%

-2-
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f
Confidential Informant T-24, of known reliability, '

adviffed In 1950 that IRVING SILVERXAK and hie wife RUffi resided
at 9 Rockvln Road, Rockville Centre, Long Island. SIL^’IHMAK 'S
business was shown as accountant, 175 Fifth Avenue, Hew York
City, where he has been in business in Room I304 since 1938

»

It has been previously reported that SILVERKAH is the
accountant for the Printex Corporation of America, SALOFP'S
plane of employment.

ROSA BLOCH
620 West 189th Street
Kew York Ci ty

Confidential Informant T-4> known reliability,
•d on Kovember 3» 1947 that ROSA BLOCH had filed application

for naturalisation showing addresses at 620 Vest I89th Street
and 510 West 112th Street, both Hew York City. She was employed
at the Howard Clothes Factory, Brooklyn, Hev York, and the
Waldorf Hziittlng Company, 243 Vest 17th Street, Hew York City.

RDDY BASS
229 Vest 43d Street
New York City

Confidential Informant T-5» of known reliability,
advised in 1943 that R'DDy BASS, sometime in the spring of that
year, had attended a meeting of the American Advertising
ruili. The informant further stated that HASS had previously
appeared at a meeting of the Photo League ana had asked tne
Photo League to cooperate with the Advertising 7icbilizatlon
CoEToittee, The Informant further reported that at a meeting of
the Book and Kagazine Guild, Local I8 , UOPWA, in Kay 1943
BASS was named to the Executive Board.

/ It is noted that in the “Rew York Herald Tribune,"
Ispue of November 29, 1939, there was an article written by

:

BENJAMIN STGLBLRG, former Communist member, in which he statsd
that Communists ^ad captured the Book and Kagasine Guild.

- 3-
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^ It Is SlIso noted that the January I94I Issue of thi
"Guild Keks" contained an article which criticised the Bupp-
Coudert Coaniittee investigating CoimuunlBitt in the public EChools
of JSew Xork City.

According to Confidential Inforaent T-6, of inown

#lleblli^, one JOEB PITER EAWES, who had been in contact with
wvunist readers In Puerto Blco, had an address book which

contained'the name RUDDY BASS, Company F, 52d ET Bn., Engineers
Section SFTC, Fort Lewis, Washington, ASK 4204336. 69c

Confidential Informant T-19» of known reliability,
advised SA KORIIAE W. PhILCOX that a large gathering was held
on the evening of August 11, 1951 "the vicinity of the
residence of JOSEPH NORTH and ELIZABETH MOOS on North Highland
Place, Croton on the Hudson, Among the license numbers of cars
in the vicinity was Kew York 7H“5931> which Is Issued to RUDI
BASS, Hordlca Boulevard, Croton on the Hudson.

Confidential Informant T*20, of known reliabllitj*,
furnished a list of names of persons who sent oomniixnl cations
to Judge KhDlKA, Southern District of Hew York, in 1949 protest-
ing tne trial of Coraraunlst Party leaders. Among these names was
that of RUDI BASS, anu it is noted that on approximately the
same date a com-iruni cation was received from one ELI21AB£TH H005

.

Ho addresses were given for either name.

Confidential Informant T-21, of known reliability,
advised on July 11, 1951 that one RUDI BASS, born in 1914* '^®'S

a dues paying member of International Workers Order Lodge Do*
525 * Hew York City. Subse^iuent investigation reflected in this
report shows that RUDY BASS, 229 West 43^1 Street, was born on
May 22, 1914* also used the name RUDI, and is probably
identical with the member of International Workers Order Lodge
Ho. 525 .

Confidential Informant T-25, of known reliability,
produced records of the "Hew York Times" at 229 Weet 43®
Street which showed that RUDY BASS was employed from June 16,

1947 to April 13* 1951 a promotion man. His birth dete and
birthplace were shown as May 22, I9I4 in Vienna. His address ••

at< the time of employment was 6O6 Isbaia Street, Hew York City,
btjit it was noted that he moved to Horoica boulevard, Croton ;>n

the Hudson, In March 1951* Ee had served In the United St&tsa
Army from October 20, 1943 to February 22, 1946, but his aei^al
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w. 1.E jibber vas not shown. Be was previously employe a by the
Veintreub Company, 30 Kockefelier Plasa, from April 191x3 until
October 19i+3> and by Esquire Ka^aslne from Kovember 1937 to
August 19i;l* Eis parents were residing at 200 Bennett Avenue,
Kew York City, T-25 was unable to state where fiUBY BASB Is
presently employed.

through s listed to^Tf-
Mrs ,_AUGrUSTA BASS, 200 Bennett Avenue, iew Yorji Otty, It was
determined that fiUBY BASS has returned to work at V. li. Vielntraub
and Company, 488 Kadison Avenue.

At W. H. Veintraui
1x68 Madison Avenue,'

advertl

_ who requested that her name oe .c^pt coni iacntiax,
acviseu that records of this firm show that BUBY BASS was first
employed from October 6, 1941 until October 8, 1943 ®ud was re-
employed April 16, 1951 • The records show that his Social
Security number is 380-09-7491 and he presently resides at •

Croton on the Hudson. Those records further Indicated that
BASS spelled his name RUDI at one time during his first period
of employment with the firm.

DAVID REIS’iAH
133 East 58tb Street
Few York City

Confidential Informant T-7» oi unknown reliability,
reported In June 1941 that he had learned from Dr. DAVID
EEISYAE that ""he Boxir" was a weekly publication financed by
the Antl-De.fametlon League. In 1942 the same informant edvised
that Dr. KEISMaE is a prominent native American dentist with a
large German refugee clientele. The Informant further stated
he had attended a party given by Dr. RhlSriAN in Kerch 1943 for
Count and Co-ontess COUDDHEOVE-riALCROI following a meeting of
the Pan-European Conference which was organizea principally by
COUDEN.HOVL-KALLRGI

,

An article in the "Eew York Times" on January 8,
1948 described Count RICHARD COXJDEHHO’/k-rALlRGI as foxmder and.
secretary general ol the European Pari ia.mentary Union. It was
stated he has worked 2$ years to promote a United States of
E-trope, and he stated that If the Marshall Flan is to eucceej
Europe mus t federate.

-5-
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KD iBERT KARTEIfS
57 West 57 th Street
Sew York City

Conficentltil InTorxant T-9, of known reliability,
advised that FRBIDEICE LEOPOLD GEIRIPIER was an Austrian refugee
who fled to the United States when HITLER came into power, and
Is known In this country as FRED GARRICK. Be operated a small
conuern known as the Foreign Trade Company which he establlched
in 1939 , but it did not last long.

Confidential Informant T-10, of unknown reliability,
advised that Dr. KORSLRT MARTENS in 19i|.2 was an associate of
OEIRIKGEE.

'

Confidential Informant T-11, of known reliability,
advised in 1949 that Dr. KORBERT MARTENS was in commonlcatlon
with Mr. and Mrs. JODEY, 110 Morningside Drive. Ho derogatory
information was developed concerning Mr. and Mrs. JDDET.

Confidential Informant T-12, of known reliability,
advised that one Dr. KORBERT JA.nES J^iRTENS, 36 West 73d Street,
was employed in 1940 by Aetna Life Insurance Company, I51
William Street, Hew York City. This person had received a
degree in law from Rent College, Chicago, Illinois, and
apparentlj_ls not Identical with Dr. iiARTEKS of 57 West 57th
Street who is a dentist.

In 1947 Confidential Informant T-13» of uziknown
reliability, made available information indicating that ERIKA
BERLAGE had contacted Dr. KORBERT MARTHKb of 57 West 57th
Street.

Ita-
1'“^1 ..I.

Confidential Informant T-15» of urJenown reliability,
advised In 194S that Dr. MARTENS was a middle-aged dentist,
born in Vienna, who has been in this covintry for several years.
The Informant described M/BTENS as a person who is not
interested In political matters, and said he is merely a social
acquaintance of KRIKA BERIAGE.

j
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BUTTON KC lAIH
20 /.venue D
Key? York City

Confide
vised that In

l_IrJ'orrr.an t T-6, of knovn re 11 abill t—

j.:.. ir.. c-".r.«.

Captain MARTIN KEWSTREET, Personnel £er t!< on. Flovd
Bennett Field, located records ehowing the

t

served st Floyd Bennett Field as a private aa i!r _rom
September 27» 19^9 to March 7» 1950 vhen he was transferred to
Detachment A, Headquarters Squadron, 1100th U. £. Air Forces
Special Report Group, Base, Nev; Mexico. These
records Indlcetud as a mexnDer of the Air Police,
the equlvalont of M1 1 1 il . TTi

c

o in the ground forces^ Captain
FcV.’fTRTirT was unable to state what tj^pe of asslgna»cn
was given in New Mexico.

call was made to Spring 7-8355 » which
is He ted. to Lur.ioa J‘iC LAIN, 20 Avenue D, New ycrJ: City, and It
v a‘= O': terr.' n'jd this number has been churigeu to Canal 6-3h92.

was determined by calling this number that
has been reassigned from New Mexico to Illtchell

Field, Long Island, where he Is employed in the gvin room. hie

FRZDiniCK
30S V'est 75 tb Street
New York City

A I '/e

^cB

/

15
! beer.
oC

Sffi+'t.
-7-
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Confidential Informant advised 'on June 11, '1948
that PPUDERICH WERKEF. HAXK was an applicant for naturalisation
and was residing at 3CS Vest 75th Street, Ifew York City.

It has been previously reported that Confidential
Iiiformant T-l6, of known reliability, has advised that FRED
W. EAIIi had formerly been employed by the Lanz Dress K anufac taring
Company, and subsequently became treasurer of the Printex
Corporatipn and later secretary.

So information in the Sew York indices could ba
identified vlth the, following names:

.
. LEWIS ALPARDKE

C-LOROL H. 5SHRMAH
V. 0. CARSON
EYyJ^]< COiCLN
Dr. A. R. GIKSETOQ
ChARLES G0?SZ
ELRNARb JOEL
ARRAfi/J! JjKEL
r.'ALTER lAYL
F‘RAKK ILRAJilKBERO
RTCEARD LANG
ROBiRT J. LEWIS
HARRY NEW.-J.H

-k. ROBISON
KEYER ROSENBAUM
A. A. ROSSO
JAMES J. RYAN
ERN;,ST SCHir^IDLR
B^IJAIIIK L. SILVER
PRANiL STARK



ADMINISTPJ.TIVE
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>

IFFORIdAKTS

T-1

T-2

1-3

T-4

T-5
« • * » .

•

J-6

T-7

T-8

T-9

5-10 ^r'.v CAPIA^ Kenager, i|l Central Park Vest, Hew
’Tork City.

T-11 Mall cover on home of Mr. ana F*rs. HERMAlf JUDiiY,
110 Kornlngslde Drive, Eev York City.

T-12 Selective Service, liev; Y.-rk City.

T-13 " Oeshara Realty Company, 18
Last l|8th b^eet, Kew York City. _

T-15 9 Prospect Place, Hew York
City.

T-l6 Visa Division, Department of State.

T-17 Delete

Office of Emergency Kanageiuent

United States 'State Department

Inmlgratlon and Haturalitatlon Service

WdMMtfM {>ltt

AnonymoxLS

-blA

An Atoiolc Znerg''' A poll cant Investigation |

In 1950. Jconducted on'

, ^ SIOEeSSSSBSJ Cnase
Rational B^ii, ^0 Pine Street, Hew York City,
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ADMiyiSTRATIVE (CoDt»d)

T-19 DOBB^TJC. Chief of Police, Croton on
the Hudson, Kew York.

'*

1-20 X^RMAJK . ~J^crAtl?rl'^*i^ederl^^^
United States Court House, Hew York

City*

1-21 IE£»?S’-..
T-22 Delete

T-23 B-lJje*?
'-

T-2ij. Credit Bureau of Greater Kow York

t-25 New York
!Iinies.

I^EADS

KZW YORK OPPICE

At Mitchell yield. Long Island

Will review service record of Private First Class
BURTON MG JJilli to determine nature of his past military
assignments

.

At Stamford, Connecticut

Will, in conjunction with the Hew Eaven Office,
interview SALOFF concerning bis knowledge of and associations
with JULIOS ROSLNBnBG.

RLFEKSHCES ; Report of £A KOR^Al? t. BLISS, New York, 11/20/51

Bureau letter to New Haven 1 2/28/S

1

• /

10-
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APPEAL ADDRESSES

Adjutant General

Office of the Secretary of the Army
Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Air Force

Secretary of the Air Force
c/o AFOSI/DADF
Washington, D. C. 20314

Agriculture

Hr. Thomas F. McBride
Inspector General
United States Department of Agriculture
Room 247

E

Administration Building
Washington, D. C. 20250

Army

Office of the Secretary of the Array

Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Bureau of Al cohol, Tobacco and Firearms

Assistant to the Director
Room 2232
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco end Firearms
12th end Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20226



APi^EAL ADDRESSES

National Archives and Records Service

Dr. James E. O'Neill
Deputy Archivist
National Archives and Records Service
Washington, D. C. 20408

National Labor Relations Board

Office of Appeals
National Labor Relations Board
1717 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20570

Naval Investigative Service

Judge Advocate General (Code 14L)
Department of the Navy
Washington, D. C. 20370

Naval Records Management

Judge Advocate General (Code 14L)
Department of the Navy
Washington, D. C. 20370

Office of Naval Intelligence

Judge Advocate General (Code 14L)
Department of the Navy
Washington, D. C. 20370

Pas sport

Ms. Barbara Ennis
Freedom of Information Staff
Office of Public Affairs
Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20520
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RE7K>RT MAOC AT

mi loRX

KARV£I LEE SACHS

IUD>»ORT I4APS »Y

ROBEHX W. UJZ, iSL,

CHAAACTEIt or CAME

^CURITI MATIER - C

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS;

Sabject was Interviewed Januar/ It end $, 195b* Ke related foIIo«ingi
•ubscribed to publlcattoa, "In Fact", purchased "iJaily Horker" at ncwsstaiide la
early I9li0»8| was neabor of United Federal Forkero of Arcerlca (OFTA) eotsetiise

during the latter part of 19b3-19bbj stated JOK PEryfCCFF recruited hi* into
UFr Ai stated he attended two aeetlncs of /aerlcan Student Union with either
ALFuLD SARAJir or K’hPri KRICKER while a Student at Cooper Union (1937-19bl)j
Bteted KKIL1CE1R was reaponsible for Indoctrinating hdL* Into the Comniunist

idebloglesj etated he resided with AhFRE D SAFANT at 590 Russell Avenue^ Long
Branchy HJ from October 19bl - Uarch 19b?» duri^ which time he eet d lEL B\RRJ
atated last contact with SnRAHT was about 19b6, when he and his wife socially
visited SAHAIfr in his apartcent at Greenwich Tillage^ KT} stated he resided
with FULD KITFT in 19b3* and Kim ©ace rwsarked to hi* that riTTI has eciae-

thing to do with the Toung CozJtJunist League} staV d he resided with AAFjOH

CCLt lkf( and JA')K OKITN (19ij-19bb) while enployed at the Uo Signal Corps, Fort
|fonnouth,Nt^.

tBTAILSi

- C w

All Infon&ants used herein are of known reliability, unless otherwise
designated.

IinrRVlI:^ WITH HIRFIT LEE

On January b and 5* 195b, HAR7KT LEE SACHS was interviewed by 8A^

EOffi’RT F. ROYAL end the writer, at which tlno he voluntarily fumithed the
following ^dtrDfaatlon concerning his activities and that of his assoclatssi

TMit Rcpotrr

6 • Bureau (100-b060l6) (RM)
1 «• 0-?, lat Aray (rm)
b - Kew lork (100-9b760)

<g>- m 65-15360)

PHOPEm OF FBI-TMIS COUFlOEHTIAl tEPOHT AMD IT* COUTEUT* Ai

AGEACT TO WHICH lOAlEO. «CO#'
U BT THE FBI AND ARE NOT TO BE OISTBIBUTED OUTSIDE OF
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pnlted Federal lorkera cf Arerlo (TJFWA)

T**!* «bo h&i been fasiliar with th# activities of the FedorsX
Workers and United Public Workers of Afierlea^ CIOj since I93l)« advised
that the UFffA aerged in 19ii6 to for* the United Public Workers (UF!?)*

According to this Inforcant* Local 20 of the UPF 1* the onion to which
the federal workers in Hew Xoric Citjr belong

t

The 19U8 Senate Pact Finding Report, California Legislative
Comittae on Urv>Ar>erlcaa Activities, reflects the foUoving inforwatloQ
eonceming the OFIAt

*'X]rpicallF and c^pletelj Cofimonist created and controlled
organiiatiou of the trade wnion field - - • Is the United public Workers
CIO.*

The Bobject stated be recalled that be possiblj was
recruited into the U7WA b/ JOE HLIKXFF, a co-worker at the United
States Signal Corps Laborator/, Fort Monmouth, Bew Jer&oj sometijna

In the latter part of 1910 or the early part of 19iJ4. SACH Identified
PEHECOrf as one of the officials of the local ur.?A at Fort Monstouth
and the individual to who* he paid duet.

The subject stated be recalls on one ocoasidn be distributed
UPiTA literature around his section at Fort Monmouth at the request
of PTRKCOFF.- SACHS explained that he specifically recalls that be was
advised prior to distHbutlng those leaflets that pendesion had bssa
obtained froa the Cosaanding Offloer at Fort Ifonroouth to do eo*

SACRS continued that to the best of bis knowledge be never
attended any UFITA neetings and was not otherwise active in thia
organization. He further nsrarked that H'PXXFT probably aoliclted
his Benborahip and that he joined this union to better esployment
conditions. fJlCtiS reported that he was unahla to furnish any
additional inforcation concerning the Ol'd'.A or FKRKCOFP,

r

In Fact*

The "Guide to Subversive Crganiaatlons and Publications*,
dated May lli, 1951, prepared and relea&ed by the CoaiTlttee on Un-
American Aetivitlee, United States Houas of RepresentatlTSS^

• t •

'
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J)tC»p eontalAi th« foUovlxig concemlog the publie«tl<m^
•In Pnot»i

•!• died «e « Cossunlst front eaose president end editor
is George feldes* (rpecisd. Conu-ttee on UxwAneriosa
Activities^ F.eportf M&rch 291 19hkt P* ii8«)

*2* A *Cceutunist newsletter « • e written end publii^ed
bj George ^el'ies.* (cslifomie Covadtteo on Un-Ar^rlcaa
Activities^ Report^ 19li64 p* lU8«)

*3« Cited as a Cosconiet front* (Pennsylvania CosMBOoaealtb
Counsel before the reviewing board of the Philadelphia
County Board ©f A- si stance, January 191*2 .)•

The aubjeet stated be recalled subscribing to the publication,
•In Pact* sotnebiiae in the early 19l*0's, but does not recall the
circuQStances surrounding his subscription*

Tally Worker*

The subject stated with the exception of *In Fact", he never
Bttbeciibed to any Corsmoni&t publlcationc* He stated he recalls
purchasing the •rally Worker" at newsstands during the early I9l0<a*

The •Daily Worker" is an East Coast Cocaunist publication*

Gerr.an Russian Pact

SACnc stated be has no recolleotlon of ever having tstds

any statenents prslsing the Russian form of govemincnt as being
superior to that of the United ftates nor ever engaging la any
discussion relating to the Cenuan Russian Pact*

luring an Inter/iew with MRCI COhl’lIAK by Bureau agents,
CCLK'/AK stated that soon after scetirtg the subject he had a discussion
with hia concerning world affairs, in which EACHS defended tha
HITIfR-STALIK Fact, aa/in. that Finland had attacked Russia*

American Student Union

< Tlia "Guide to Subversive Organisations and Publications",
dated Ray lit, 1951^ prepared and released by the Cotaaltteo on Ub-
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AneriCAn Ac':lritl«8f Uali«d SiAtet Houm of BopreBeatatiT&s, TaAoli^toiif

Z>*C*^ coQtAlnc the foUcwlng coocoroing th« AnerlcAa Student Uoioai

*!• Cited AS a Cozdcunist front liiicii va* *the result of m.

united front fathering of young Socialists and Comunists*
In 1937* Ihe Xoung CoEJBunist Leagac took credit for
ereaticn cf tie Above^ And ^he Union offered free trips
to RussiA* Tee above clalcs to imive led as sian/ as SOOjOOO
students out in Annual April 22 strikes in the United States*
(Special CoTLolttee on Un-Anerlcan Activi'^les, Peport>
ianuAi7 3* 1^39# P* 60| also cited la Reports January3s *

1910^ p* 9| June Z$, 19l2* p* 16| and March 29^ 19Ui4« P* X^9«)

*2* *A CoAdDunist Party front orfanleation for the IndoetrinAtloa
of Asorican students In coUsges snd universities in Uie
united States.* (CAliromis Conoittee on Un>As)erican Aotivities^
Report, 19U3, P» 115«}

*3« Cited AS an organisation in erhich (Cocsmnlsts have
controlling inriuence* and anich followed ti-ie sase proeraa of
*peace* as the CosAunlet Party* (Hessacbu&etta House Coirrittee

on Un-Acei'ican Activities, P.eport, 193^, PP* 77 and 539*)

*U* Cited AS A *sutver8ive' orisni'cAtion for itransKittiQC
the sins and (rograr^ of which the Toung Coorvunist League
is the Inltistlng and projecting «Ie 2seat.* (rvapp^Coodert
conirlttee, Interia Report, Cecenber 1, I9Ul, pp* lii and 107*)

Cited AS sub/erclve and un~Ai>erican* {Special fubcomnittee
of tho House Coiulttcc on Appropriations, Report, April 21,
I9l3, p. 3.)»

The subject stated to the best of bis recolleetion he
attended two ueetiogs of the American student Union w.iile a student
at Cooper Union ( 1937-1911) • The subject reported tliSt, although ha '

was unable to recall, be probably attended these neetin^s with either
ALFRED fAHANT or RALTH IRICAES, clasetates of his at Cooper Uhlen.

The aubject asserted that he was not a ceebtr of any groups
while at Cooper Union and was never, at any tJjce, a ueabor of the
Young Comnunist League or the Coomwilst Party, SACHS Stated that It
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vas ]>09tibia titat he could hare attended a Toung Covnunist Laarue
BKseiing voile at Cooper Union but that he has no definite reeoUectioa
of erer barlAr done ao* continued^ to hie knovledge he never
attended any Comauniet meetinga*

The ConMuoist Party and tl\e Young CoBtnuniet League hare
been designated by the Attorney General of the united Etatee pursuant
to Executive Order lOliSO*

RAL»H ERICKEl

, The aubject atated that vlille at Cooper Union« he becaa*
very friendly with RALPH FTUCKEr.l and, that raiClGR waa responsibla
for *leading we down the prijarose path toward CoEsau>iiaa''a EACKS
stated that, due to hie loneOinsea upon the death of hie father,
EK'AHUEL SACKS, in 19i*0, he soon formed a friendtdiip with ERICKS
and th^*, on occasioned' did their horaework together while at Cooper
Union. SACHS stated KKfCKFil, at that tire, resided on l62od Street
between Brradway and Fort RaBhington Avenue, Hew York dty*

SACKS explained that KHlCKtSt talked Cccsunlsa to hin
and that they had &any discussiona ooncei-nlng it. SACKS rasarked
that whatever views he had at that tiioe concerning Corwunisn co'old

be attributed to the iofluance of KkICKER. SACHS maintained ha
was unable to recall any apecific remarks made by KUCKLa concerning
Communism, but KnlCKFR was at the tlrae of this association, a
Cernuniet aywpathiaer*

SACHS opined that KRICKFR was probably ki>owa to AliFRFD

SARA^ and dCii< BARR. SACKS stated he iiad beard In I9U that KKICKER
was employed soma place in Connecticut with a wotor conpany.

EL.VJA’XIN OI£)ftr,E LE -IE advised RA5 FLMRl C, LIHWER6
and EI.vARL t. ABtiAT* oa N.venber 3, 19^3 thst he waa acquainted
with KRICKKR and described bin as a devoted £omuniab«^,

ALFRCD fARAHT

T<'>2, of unknoen reliability, bat in a position to fumiids
reliable Information, on July 10, 19^1> advised that according to
information furnished by JK^IOS ROSLIfflrRC, ALTRED CAuAhT waa *
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•mevbtr of hif orfsaltation" • Thit Inforoant reported that RCrrNB!1210

furnished infonration to hio orer « period of tine, tilitch had led'' hl«
to bellere that A1.FKF.D SARA.?;! aas a Soviet eepionate a|,ent i»ho aaa
Involved with the hOffH'BTRG Network.

JOLIUT BOolNBHRO end hie wife, fTIINI-* were exocuted on
June 19f 1953* baring been convicted and sentenced in the Qnited
States Covirt, Southern pietrict of Hew fork, for conspiracy to
coimit espionage acalnst the United States.

stated he first becaoe acquainted with ALFRFD SARANT
while a student at Cooper Union, althoocb the relationship at that
tloe was casual.

RACKS reporUd that he and BPRJAIUN CFORDK LEFTS roooed
together «t llL Norwood Avenue, Long Branch, Bew Jeney for abooi
one Aonth in IpLlf axtd, that fARANI sored in with then for about
one week, before they, SACHS, and fARAKT rented the hone at
590 Russell Avenue, Long Brandi, New Jersey.

BACKS elated he resided at 590 Russell Avenue with
LTiTIS and S/RAfT from about fctober 19ll until I'arch 19ii2, when
he left to do field work with the Dhlted States Sifu*! Corps.
SAG’S stated that durinr tba tl»e he lived with E'R'irr, they on
various occasions discuaeed Cowaunisra. SACKS maintained that he
had no definite recollection of SAKACT’S aver rt marking to hi*
that he, S/RAKT, was a Coi»iounlstj but, that he had the lapree^sioo
that €AP.AI?r was ideaillstlcally inclined toward the Conmuniat
philosoi%’c froB these diecustiona.

SAG'S ralntalned that he knows of no actions of espionage
or questionable activity on the part of SARAH! during his arsociation
with bin.

SAG’S statod that alout Uar<^ 1912 he left to do field
work for the United Siatea Blgnal Corps, and vaguely rc-calls aeelcg
SA'AflT a ahort tire efter ha returned frot E-nlti»ore, Maryland la
ebout April 1912, at which tisse he etayed ovcrnlfht at the 590
Suasell Avenue address. SAGJS reported that he has no other '

recollection concerning SARAM until about Warch 19146. SACKS
explained that, at that time, EAF^A.NT telephoned hla co a weekend

.
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at his fftth«r-lJi-lew»a resldanea, LOUIS E. J0F7E, *00 Vast ^tli
Street, Hew Tork City. It the ti*e ©f SARAlfT’S CaU, SACHS atated
he and hit wife were rLeitlAf her pareate and their (SACHS) residonoe
at that tine wae 5lX fir&t Awenue, Aabury Park, New Jersey. SACHS
eta'ed that SARAlfl inrlted hia and hla wife over to hie apartsent
to neat £ARAliX*S wife, aa he had at that tlm recently rarrled*

SACHS atated thereafter ha recalls Tisiting SARA!?? la
the walkup apartat nt in Qreenwich Tillage, New Toxic City (65 Noi^toa

Street)* SACHS stated that his wife accosqpanied hla on this riait
at which tine they were introduced to SARAW’S wife, SACHS atated
that thera were no other Indiridoala present during tola afore*
entioned eocial visit and nothing dl-ozBGqver.ce transpired during
this get togetlier. SACHS atated the only definite recoUectioa
he has of t la visit la that EARANT displayed to hla a hookcaae
wi^dch he had »ade for hla phonograph records*

SACHS eontinued that be has the vague lapresslon that
he vielted thia apartcient on on# other occasion prior to the
aforesentioned visit, at which tirre he saw SAKANT Slones hut that
he was unable to recall the olrcus^tancee*

£ACHS atated that he id-ght have corresponded with SARANT
on cone oocsslon hut has no recollection of doing eo* SACHS
maintained that ba did not know hew SAPJ^HT obtained his address at
511 First Avenue, Aebury Park, New Jersey or hew SARAWT was able
to reach him at the particular tine SARAKT called* SACHS stated
that tha phone nuaber CO 5*7369 is the phone number of his Tathexv
in-lae, LOUIS JOKFE, *50 feet Slith Street, New York City*

SACKS calntalned that he never rooried with SARAKT at
the tine he, SACHS, was employed at Nestern Eleetrio C<»»paay*-

During the course of an Interviev with SARAKT oa
July 19, 1950, ha axeouted a walvar of search authorising SAS JOHN
D, llAHOKi:! and yEillR F* kAXSCN to conduct a soareb of hie hose at
Cayuga Keights, Road Number X, Ithaca, New loric*>

' There was located la SARANT 'S telephone listf r.r the
following eotxyi
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SACHS
CO 5-7389 •

511 First Avenue, Aebor/ Partt

There vas eleo located in thle pertBissire search eonducted
on July 19/^1950, a letter addressed to A.FICO SlRAKT froa the aubjeet*
fbie letter, a personal naturo, disclosed that SACHS and SATJLNT

rooned together ahea they eorlced at Western Electric*
(

JOEL BARR

- tlAVIL GRET^JCLASS, a eclf-edmitted forser aspionaee agent,
!

testified in eonnectloa with JOLIUS BOSF N3EH0, Et Al, Conspiracy
to Comait Espionage, United ftates Hetriet Court, Southern District
of Ke« York, that JiotZ BAKU was an Important Soviet espionage agent
ooanected with the ROSEhTiCRO oapionage ectlvitiee in the United States*

ScHS etated he ®et JOEL B/im through ALFRED SARAI.T while
residing at the 590 Bussell Avenue eddress, as B/J'H, on occasion

]
visited SARAKT there. EACJIC stated axxS EARALT worked together

^
on the aaRe section at Fori Sonnouth and appeared to be friendly with

I

each other* . .

I
SACHS etated he has no recollection of over having reecmnertded

I
oeployisent at Fort Montsouth to either BARR or EARAOTj end further, was

1 not eogiilaant of BARR'S ever rera.rking to bin that he bad used SACHS
nane as a reference for enployaent there. fAC?!? stated that BARR, to

' his knowledge, never stayed overnight at the 590 Rucsell Avenue address
j during the tine he, SACHS, resided there* SACHS etated he believed

that BARR took hie place at this residence aftor he, SACHS, wont to
do field work for the United States flfnal C-orps. SACHS stated he
characterized his relatlonobip with BARR as that of an •acquaLitance",
as he was not very fz*lendXy with him. SACHS etated he knees of no
espionage or Questionable setivliyoa the part of BARR during his
associaticn with hla* ^ .

' w

SACHS etated from conversations he had with B;RR, he
believed hie to be syepathetle to ^e Coriaunlst philoeophy*

EAdlS stated he has no rocollec'lon of seeing or hearing
froa BARR subseQuont to his living st the 590 Russell Avenue
residence* . • . /
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The record* of the Cirllian Feraonnel Record* Branch, Adjutani
General »• Office, Ft* t^vde, Ifiseourt, reflect that JOEL BARB iSeted
EARVET LEE CACHS, 6/1 ReBt l62nd Street, Hew lork City, a* a refereoee*

|

im^TON LlPTOIf

SACHS atated that he »et ICLTOH LIITOW at Fort Honaouth,
Hew Jersey about the tine he, SACRS, became employed there* SAQIS
slated LIPTON attea^led Cooper Union abO’it the time that he didi but,
as LXiTOU was in another class, he had no association with hin at that
time.

SACHS atated that LIPTOH wa* not a roomate at lilt Norwood
lYenua, Long Branch, New Jen^y during ilia tine that be lived there*

SACIfS reruarked that ha had no knowledge that tIFfOH was
acquainted with BARR or SARANT*

SACHS reported that he has known XJMON socially on varioua
.

occasions since his eeploy^ient at Fort Moniaouth and last heard tram
hlc about October 19l^*

SAC^S asserted that he has no knowledre of anyl||jpunlai
activity or aynpathies on the pari tit LIPTCH* SACSIS etatect he eould
best describe LIPTOV a* a person possessing political views analogous to

that of a "nlddle of the road Benoerat**

BK^?JA«IN OEOROi: LERIS, When interviewed en Kovember 3, l^Sl
advieod that MI-TOH LTPTO?I, SAilHS, SAPJAHT and he atayed In a rooarliHC

house located at Long Branch, New jersey, about three ailes froa
toe Signal Corps Laboratory* LE'IS stated they lived together in this
rooming houce for about two weeks, at which time SAPJAHT, ISTAIS”' and
fACffS aovod to the $90 Russell Avenue address. U>IS explained that
when SA^IS left to do field work for toe Signal Corpe In about January
of February l^i^?, he was replaced at the $90 Russell Avenue address
by WLTOa LiPfON,

Mrs* JOEL JATaOI

rconcerning tha tistor of ALFRED SARANT, FIECTFA (Mrs* JcaO. .

JAYSOU), BACHS Stated hit only recollection of meeting her was whan

I f
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she visited their hosae et $90 Russell Arcnue, et vdiich tlse SARINT
lAtrodaeed her to him. SACKS srtsted he vividly recalls this occasion
SIS SAHANT* FJXCIBA Sind so unkaown rale friend of hers took a joy ride
in a Cadillac*

SACHS denied ever eevtizie fil CVRA at the 6$ Horton Sirset
afartoent*

Mrs. JOEL JAIGON advieod SAP rHT.rEPJCK C. BACCKHAH and
F* O'COlCiCB on July 26, 19^« that on one occasion eha

stayed ovemi^t at Ain^F.D SAKAKTfS* 6$ Horton Street apartEcnt. Che
recalled the following Individuals were tlaret

JDSL BAHR
BARE'S girlfriend, VI?IA» GULSSUAf
OhADTC bTnS.
BKT;T fAJilFRS

HAR7ET fACHS
BLAIR , a cltssnAte of AiypiD EAFAtri'S at Cooper

Union, Hew I'ork uit/, wao was an art student end an unknown Kale
who was a nesiber of tns Veterans of the Ahrahaa Lincoln Brigade*

The Ve'arans of the Abrahaa Lincoln Brigade has been
designated by the Attorney Ceneral of the United States pursuant
to Executive Or-er 101*^0* j

ViyiAH CLASS’ULH advised Bureau a<-'entB upon interview
that she was the fonoer fiancee of JCFL BARB and that she had
sent money orders to ALFFJB S/RA'^T in pa,T#ent of the rent at
6$ Morton Street, Brooklyn, Hew lorit^ in July and Aufrust 1916*.

T-3 ad.lsed on Jur*e 8, 19U* that CURIT iriCR, 1$8
TTaverly Place, !#cw lork City, was a cenj-er of the Sacco-Vanzetti
Club of the CoDci'inist political Association*

The Coffioiuniet Political Association has been designated
by the Attorney General of the United States pursuant to Executive
Order 101*50*.

T-lj advieod In June 19U9 that B(^TTr SAHi^lRS, a singer of
partisan songs, was e. venber of the Party
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EUGFNE rHEfTFLMlH

SACKS tiftted th&t vh«n «Bployed at Tort Uorutoutb h«> on
occasions, biichad a ride viih EUGLUL E.^TrrFLl7LH to Kcv lork Cit7*
£AQ{S stated he has had a relatively casual relationship vith
SHRFTEU^itN dnce tl»ey were both saplo/ed at Fort r^nsouth, SACHS
stated he recently eav SHEFISlMm, at which tire he learned that
8K£FTLI<KAH waa residing in Lsureltoai* Queens, Sea Toric*

SACHS stated that be dooe aol know whether SHLrlELMAI vat
acquainted with BAHR or SAHAlff and was unable to furnish any
additional Information concerning hia«

BEHJAiaa OEOHQE I.E»IC, when inUrrlewed on Hoveirber^i 1953#
by Bureau agents, stated that EODiiNE iilEFlhlVAU SilFFEU^AH)
was a friend of JCEl EAHRj and further that SACHS would knov
the correct apeliing and address of this Indiridual*

Ths rocords of x-5, anotner ®onductiof
aeourity Investi^stions^refleeted that|HH|BH|rj|ra6 a oloas
associate further tha^H^^^jl^ was oXcaeljr
eesocisted wnl^TSStwSSSv activities ano ha^aitemlfe^^Manlst
Party weetinga*

AARON COLEMAM

of T-5# previoualy identified, reflected
that j^yHH|m^violat'eoi security regtdations at Fort VonBouth,
Herw Jerse^TsTc^and was found to possess ii6 slassifisd docusients

in his hoias* .

The records of T-5 reflected that (10911^adwittsd receiving
classified documents froa assoclstes at Fort Uoianouth while he was
enrerseas in the Karine Corps,

Concerning AARON OOLEVAH, CAOTS stated that OCLR-XH vas
hit i&stedlale Supervisor while he was scploysd at Fort lionniouth*

CAC^IS Stated that he roosed with JACK OKCN and C0LCl.'Atf at lOd'Seeood
Avenue, Bradley Beach, Hew Jeraey about two wonths prior to the tins
that OOLEIUN onUsUd in the United States Farlne Corps. SACHS

0
1
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tated be contlnuad to jrealde vlth oruii at this address until ha^
BACSSf uas drafted into the United States Kavj in April

lACJS reported that he« on occasion^ eorrespooded ulth
COLEVAff vhi^e ia the Uxuted ilatae Nav/ and that be has had no
contact with bin since X9L7 untilra^out two ueeks a^o (December 1953)*
fACES Stated that^ at that tliBft^ COLLVAS telephoned hla at his place
of esploj^nt and re^ieeted a letter froa SACHS to present before the
Loyalty Beviee Boards ahich vas bearing COhEUAlT'S case*

SACHS etated he eoaplied eitb CQhEl'J.N^S request and gave
bio a favorable rccoE^^ndatlcn* SACiIS explained that he knc-irs of
no questionable actirity on the part of CQLEUAT?| nor has he any
reason to be suspicious of 00LEUA1«*5 lo/alty to the United States*

ynEU tlTTT

fiACH'’ stated he first becaoe acquainted eith FRED IITTI
SOM ttoe about l^roh 19i;3 at the United States signal Corps,
Fort Ifomouth, See ^ursey*

Concerning F.ED KITTY, SACHS reported that eheu he returned
(About July 19l3) froa Toronto, Canada, ehere eaplo/ed for about
tvo oontha for the United States Signal Corps, he rooaed with
FIcSD KITIT and bis vife in Eelioar, tin t'erscy, SA.Gi!& stated that .

InasovKh as he learned that AAKOH OCLE'CA!i vas about to enlist in
the United States Harine Corps, he loft the KITTIb to nove in with
COmK'uAU and JA:,A OKUN at the 103 Second Avenue eddrese*

SACHS stated that ubU# llvine with FHKD KTTTT, KITTY
once rertarked to hla that he, Kim, "had eocething to doxaith
the Younc Cc^^untst League"* SACKS stated he has no other recollection
oo icerning KITTY*

KITTY is presently under indlctneiii at the Unites States
District Court, Baltlnore, Uar/land, for riolatlon of f-ectlon 1001,
Title 18, United States Code to wit. In that he failed to list bis
pact international Torkers Order affiliation in a Personnel
feourity Questionnaire*

the International Forkcra Order has been designated by
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the Attoraex Oenerel ef the Halted Etatct purroeat to SieetitiTe

Order 10l*50«

JACK OKUN

Polit

he record* ef prerteuslj Identified, reflected
as e nember ef the Shore Branch of the CoKnunlft

e&oclatiooyt

SACHS etated that to the beet of his knovledge he
knows ef no qiiestionable ectlritjr or reaarke on the part of
OEW vhieh eould reflect eofayorablp open his lo/altp to the
Halted States*

BAJi POifflUHrZ

SACHS identified SAV as one of the enfitveere
attadied to Fort UOnnouth while POVERANTZ was in the United States
Navy. SACHS etated be recalled •hitching* rides with FOVJmWTZ
to New Tork City ea weekends ^ but recalle no additional Infornation
eoneemlng bin*

The records of T-5 reflect that cnej

atteivied an Aaerioan Teteraae Cos3>ittee (AVC) setting in xy**/ in
Koruooutb County, New Jersey, where nany Coourunlat Party nejnbers

Were in attendance* A rote was taken at this neeting to retolre
AVC against Coonunism. However, the vote was 26 to 1$ against
Inoludlng such a resolution la AVC policies*

Ths records ofT-J^furt^r reflect that recoEroendationa
were atade to tsnsinate^|M^H||[Q^^nplo/7^nt at the United ftatss
Signal Corps, Fort KonaWrafj^Je^^rsoy, but these reconmendattoni
were not accepted because of lack of evidenca*
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HILTON (LWir)

record* of T-6, onother Porernrcnt^^Fency conducting
LnTcstleationa^ reflect ^
June 19UIi# diccuBsed with tn^eu^jec^tM clrcuastcncoc ^

:*£ her dlichari^e b7 the^B^^^^^mpan^cn^^tenriew by
ury Intolligence for roIi^!x!^t,o oaeJ^^^B|[Last Nanc
« Chemist friendj about her work» of whldn
•edly secret*

Cooeeroing the nane MIwTON, SACHS related that hit wife#
BERNICE JOFK SACHS, once dated a IttuTOS lUSEM (phonetic) prior
to her aarriage. SACIS stated that, to his recollection, KLLTCHI

TO^M at that tine (19ltl4) was either attending Vassachusetts
Institute of Technologf, Caabridge, Massachusetts, or had gradoatad
and/or was returning to the school for graduate woiV* SAGS
stated ha knows of no additional infonsation ooneemiog hln as ha
was not pereonnally acqualntad with him*

mRNTCF JOFPT:, skat Mrs* BERNICE EACTS

The subject stated he narrled RF.RNICE JOPTE In Kerch
19lt6* He stated that his wife's parents, LE!!A 80BIN J0F7E and
LOUIS E. JO'^/Ep were both bom in Russia. Ho continued that
his wift graduated from Hunter CoUere in about Ha addad
that he recalled that his wife was released from her job at
Killex Coirpany, Now Totic City, for eonc infraction of tba
security re. ulations, the details of which he was unable ta
recall* SACHS explained that he did not attach woch iwportanea
to her release at that tine, as abe was furnished a letter by
that company which stated in eeeence that her temination would
not debar her from woxiclog on classified data elsewhere*

MISCEJXAHEOUS

SACHS Stated he has no recollection of knowing the following

t

LOUIS OLSFKfiAH
mUTRICK rAUNMUS MEmi
SAUUEL FINS

Ik-
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LOUIS GLEEKVAN Adrieed Bureau afaaia oo Au^uat 16, 1^5^
that he nae of the opinion that he had been Introduced t • ALFBZD
EArvAUT bj V.aRVET SACHS, amother Cooper Onion atudent »ho roelded
In OIZEKiUIiI'S nelEhborhood and with ahon OLECnUAK rode to achool*

T-7 ad/ieed that LOUIS CLEnKi'AN aas an actlrc Conauniat
*art7 sember In Kea York City and aaa aald to hare had chajrge of
a ^block” In the Coisaualet Party sovenont In Hea Toxic* .

Tha records of T-6 reflect ihati
^in had In his possession a copy of the issue of

ahlch aas addressed to the eub^ect at his hwae addrasa^
fork City* Tha records of this inforaant
was an actlra nenber of the Cosaouniat

Party in Mea Jeraey IRfl a’^ose asaoclate of prominent Coaauniat
party aenbora in Kea Jersey and Kea York*

I ^

et/njg et&ted that alth the exception of the tiaie lie

aas aoployed by tha United States Signal Corps at Toronto, Canada
in 19I3 and the tine he aas in tha Military service, he has never
travelled outside of the united States*

SACHS reported that be ie presently residing at 11$8
Ashley inl.re, Nassau County, Talley Streaa, Long Island and is
presently enrolled in (he evening class of the School of Dusdxtess

at Noa York Univarslty*

A photograph of HARVEY IKE EACITC aas displayed to
NATflA’j SUSS'lAN, an adjnitted aember of the Coonunist Party, liy

SA BERT S, TAILOR on January 8, 1951*# at which tiao a’SdUAM
stated that he did not knoa the subject*

- C -
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AKCKISTRATiyg PAGE

lTT?CRlttiIIT5 '

Identltj of Dai* of Actirity Bato Agent to ftti Vuaber
8oureo «nd/or Deacrlption Becoirod Bbot and Location

of Information Turni^ed

Baed for identification of BFVA

Used for identification of ALFRED EARAHT BLih
JULIUS and ETI-fEL SOSFN3EBO

T-3 Used for identification of QLADTS BBIER
Trash oovar
maintained on
FLOlffiNCE VAN FBLSI,
Recording Secretaxy^
Sacco-Vanaetti

j ^
Club, residing at '

8 Barrow Et., BID

{

1-5
crc

T-T
How Raven CBP
11(5# originallj
listed in report
of SA RICHARD M.
VC MAHON, 10/UtA3a
Sew Bavan

Identification of BDTTI SANDERS

Used for dooumentat;
Identification of
Identification
Identification

ENTT)# associate 19l(l(

of subject in 19l(l(

i»7c N>X-S,

Identlficaticn of LOUIS GLEEmi

Hew Toilc

Office
100-91(760-2
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AOriflSTRATIYE PAPE (OOHT«D)

MISCELUINEOOS

For ib« iofon&atlon of tho Bureau, XILTON TUSEII aas
the aubject of an ALkrk InveBtl^ation, New Tork file Il6-6ii6ld.

SAITJEL FINE, the Bubject of a cloaed seeuritF tjrpe

ijrreBtigatloD of the Sew Earen Office, on 10/27A9 Oontacted
the Video PTOduets Corporation, R&d Bank, Hew Jerse/. FDIE, when
interyiewed by Bureau agents on 5/26/51 and 5/29/51* denied
receiving or furnishing classified infornatlon froa acquaintaneei
at Kilitary establishments* _

It is to U noted that the subject, HAWET LEE SACHS,
was onployed as a part owiMr of the Video Products Corporation,
Red Bank, New Jersey*

REPfRENCE Report of SA ROBERT 1. LAKE, JR, New fork, 11/6/53*

17 -
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Adjutant General

Office of the Secretary of the Arny
Attention: General Counsel
Washington, D. C. 20310

Air Force

Secretary of the Air Force
c/o AFOSI/DADF
Washington, D, C. 20314

Agriculture

Mr. Thomas F. McBride
Inspector General
United States Department of Agriculture
Room 247£
Administration Building
Washington, D. C. 20250

Office of the Secretary of the ArnQr

Attention: General Counsel
Washington, 0. C. 20310

Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms

Assistant to the Director
Room 2232
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
12th and Pennsylvania Avenue, K. V.

Washington, D. C. 20226
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National Archives and Records Service

Dr. James £. O'Neill
Deputy Archivist
National Archives and Records Service
Washington, D. C. 20408 •

National Labor Relations Board

Office of Appeals
National Labor Relations Board
1717 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20570

Naval Investigative Service

Judge Advocate General (Code 14L)
Department of the Navy
Washington, D. C. 20370

Naval Records Management

Judge Advocate General (Code 14L)
Department of the Navy
Washington, D. C. 20370

Office of Naval Intelligence

Judge Advocate General (Code 14L)
Department of the Navy
Washington, D. C. 20370

Passport

Ms. Barbara Ennis
Freedom of Information Staff
Office of Public Affairs
Department of State
Washington, D. C. 20520
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SYNOPSIS OF FACTSt
•:s‘ ? ^ 37420^^9kL

6 bar® been » v
fat I.e®«ifi In

^“^7 VIVIAl? GLASSMAK reported to bar® been %
*“'-. •7. i&eniber of the Toung Conaunlst beegii®

: -7-,*-tv :'-^ X^ST-IQSB and to boTO been in charge of •- ky
- • cajap of the Young rionoore, a Conmunlat *. i-tfj

-kk';'-'^-'.k\' youth organization, near butcheea Junction^
:-r':' K. Y. In the Hudson Valley, Subjeet vhU®

.;

caiployed at the Onltod Service for Hew
’. Anerlcax^s, 15 fnrk How, HYC, on frequent

;

7 : occaeiona stated that ahe was m CP neinber r':'^€.:^:ij^iS£:
and requested Cl T-3 to aoconqjany bar
her CP Clt(b, She also stated that she was
proud to bo a CocuBunlst when naking a spoeob,

^' : before the asseniblod raenibership of the
U.S.K.A* In I>eceaber, 191^9 idille organizing

- *
. . a sit-down strike. Kra. SIDNEY BARSKY, t»9

ALICE KAIZ, advised that euhieot net tJDKL

BARR throu^ ALFRED 8ARANT In 192t3# ^

8ARAKT brought BARR to 320 Ocean
ri Branch, Hew Jersey, where VIVIAH CaASSMftH ,- ;:::v7v;--vv

sister, E-BANOR, and sin
resided while employed at the U* 8. - •*- - ~

Corps at Port Monmouth, H. J. Claims A.*!
was never asked to supply data concerning '^7

her confidential work at the U. 8. Signal 6 lo.

»*mg^
S7 JUV-84m

HKSSi
», • «



SYNOPSIS:

SARANT. GLADYS GLASSMAN* sub ject* sUister, den-
ied knowing JULIUS or. ETHEL ROSENBERG or any
knowledge of eBsociates of subject. She
stated that she wrs In Los Angeles, California
In 1943-1945 ^ut denied that she was a CP or
American Youth for Democracy member there,
EMERY PATAKI, brother of ERNEST PATAKI,
subject’s boy friend, advised ERNEST and
VIVIAN CP membership unknown to him and that
he knows subject only casually. Check for
safe deposit box of subject negative and her
bank account reflects no deposit of any
large sums of money since 7/27/50, the date
she claims she returned 42,000, to the un- *

known man ^o gave it to her on 7/21/50,
Informant advised that subject was a
correspondent of BERTHA CAPEN REYNOLDS, a
CP member md former social service worker.
Spot check surveillances indicat<* ec'-Ject

.

it not now gainfully en^jloyod. Cl f-S
advised that subject’s photograph was
familiar but that he could not associate
her in the CP movement.

- P -

COPIES CONTID

2 - Norfolk (65-518)
2 - Philadelphia (65-4398)
2 - Springfield (65-849) (Ends, 2)
2 - Washington Field
3 - New York
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DETAILS:

INPOHHATION INDICATING ORG/JJIZATION/.L AFFILIATIONS
OP SUBJECT •

*

In tTr.nuRryf 1950, <!Gon£i-dciTtlsl-Ittrorffiftnt=Tsl, *
e.,

<rf^=jTOown-»ye%-1^g%^4stigr , advised thr.t VIVIAN CLASSMAN was .

^
a member of the Yoxing Communist League In the 1930*8
end that, as such, she was given a function In connec-
tion with the organlEctIon known as the Young Pioneers,
a Communist children’s group, end was in charge of a
camp in the Hudson Valley, near Dutchess Junction*
Informant placed the time as 1937-1933* Informant
stated that he recognized a photograph of VIVIAN CLASSMAN,
but that her close l^lends were unknown to him,

I

On April 5, 19Ul, Mr. THOMAS M. KELLOGG, 23
Roxbury Road, Scarsdale, New York, forwp^ed to the New
York Office, a pamphlet published by the^oung Pioneers
of America, U3 East 125th Street, New York' City, which
bears a caption, "The. Boy Scouts Is J-n Organization For
Capitalist Wars", and Which reflects on Its back cover
the sentence, "Workers* Children In The Boy Scouts; Leave
The Boy Scouts - The Organization Of Our Enemy - The
Bosses, Join The Orgcnlzation Of Your Own Class • The
Young Pioneers," Pago 3 of the pamphlet, under the head-,
ing, "The Workers /.re Backing The Young Pioneers",
reflects, "Only the Workers Support the Pioneers I The
Workers (Communist Party) end the Yovmg Workers (Cenn-

munist) League - organizations leading the Workers in
the struggle against the Capitnllsts ore backing us.
That* s why the Young Pioneers fight for the Workers and
the Workers children all the tlmol Pioneering — Our
method of sports is for the purpose of developing strong
minds and strong bodies for the Workers children so that
we 0*111 be better fighters for the Workers and against •

^the bosses," Page 1;, tmder the heading, "Pioneers
7 Stand By Workers Russia", reflects, "We Pioneers say
.1 the Workers and their children all over the world have

j only one Fatherland, Workers Russia, Vo pledge support
to our Fatherland against the stteok of the American
bosses,,,*,"

1
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Confidential Informant T-2, of knovm relia-
bility, a former member of the Young Pioneera In 1927
1929, advised that meetings of the Yo\ing Pioneera were
held weekly at a hall at II4.OO Boston Road, Bronx, New
York, and that approximately 150 hl^ school students
were members. T-2 stated that the activities of the
Young Pioneers were controlled by Communist Party Read-
quarters. Informant stated that Young Pioneers turged
all members to keep healthy and strong for the revolu-
tion and that they spent considerable time In gymnastlCB,
They also received weekly lectures from Communist Party
speakers in Marxism and Leninism. One of the principal
points made by the lecturers was that Young Pioneers
must hate the police. The police were called the
deadliest enemies of the Yoting Pioneers and that no
decent human being would ever become a policeman. i

.

On February 6, 1951 » Confidential Informant ‘

T-3, of known reL lability, advised that he was employed
by the United Service for New Americans, Inc,, from ^
19^8 until 1950. He there met VIVIAN GI,ASSMAN who was
employed in the Migration Department as an interviewer*
Ke stated that VIVIAI« CLASS^tN wes then on the
Executive Committee representing the United Service
for New Americans Chapter of the United Office and
Professional Workers of America Union. Informant

I stated that VIVIAN CLASSMAN, on frequent occasions,
stated to him that she was a member of the Communist
Party and asked him to accompany her to her Communist
Party' Club, stating that "I think you would enjoy it,*
T-3 stated that she did not tell him tdiioh Communist
Party Club- that she belonged to and thot he did
not ask her because he was not interosted.

Informant T-3 further advised that in" December,
^191^9, VIVIAN (R^ASSMAN made a speech at a meeting of the I

,
•

« United Service for Now Americans Chapter of the United 4
,
Office end Professional Workers of America Union which ^

• was held on the 12th floor of the building In which ^
this organisation had its offices at 15 Park Row, New

^
York City* This speech was made in connection with a- sit-.
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dovm strike that VIVIAN CLASSMAN was oi:*ganizing
directing. Informant stated that in a fiery outburst
during her speech, she stated, "BERNARC^EGAL is not
afraid to say that he is a Communist and neither am
I. I am proud- to be a Cornraunist". Informant T-3
advised that this sit-down strike, staged by members
of thw^nited^Service-for New Ameri.cans- Chapter -of -sthe

-^nlted Office and Profess.ipnal^Woriccra of America
Union,” received wide publicity in the "Daily Worker”*
an East Coast Communist newspaper*

m
The "Dally Worker”, issue of December 8, 1949*

.page U. column 4* reflects an article entitled. "Sit-In
Today At DP Agencies", and reflects that over oOO
workers at the United Service for New Americans and

f»Ne^w York. Association for New Americans had scheduled
a slV-in at" *the‘*'Agehblcs'^6fflees, 15 Park Row, accord-
ing to an annoxmeement by BERNARD SEGAL, Executive
Director of th^^oclal Service Employees tbiion*

Confidential Informant T-4> of known relia-
bility, advised that an undated flyer released by the
Social Service Employees Union, Local l4> United
Office and Professional Workers of America, reflected
that over 600 workers at the United Service for New
Americans and Now York Association for New Americans
were conducting e sit-down strike at the organizations*

I quarters at 1$ Park Row, New York City end at the Hotel
Marseilles, 103rd Street and Broadway, New York City.
It was described as the first sit-in in a social agency
in the history of the trade union movement in the
Iftiited States. A statemont herein, attributed to VIVIAN
CLASSMAN, as Co-Chairman declared, "Unless the Agencies
end their stalling and negotiate in good faith with the
Uiion, the workers will be forced to take more drastic
action, including work stoppage and a strike, **•"

The Westchester Credit and Collection Agency,
y \ yjhite Plains, New York, advised that BERNARD SEGAL, wife

p A^'^'^^LILLIAN, 180 Clinton Avenue, New Rochelle, New York,
resided at 975 Walton Avenue, Bronx, New York,*

^
14'* BERNARD SEGAL is Executive Secretary of the United Office

and Professional Workers of America, 30 East 29th Street,*
York City,

Confidential Informant T-34, of known relia-
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tllity, advised that In 19^44 he observed a list of names
In^JJae West Concourse Club of the Communist Political
^.ssociatlon which reflected that BERNAFU) SEGAL and
LILLIA.N SEGAL of 975 Walton Avenue, Bronx, How Ifork,
were then raejribers c£ this elub«

Confidential Informant T-35, of known rellab-.
lllty, advised thrt BERNARD SEGAL was elected as a
member of tho Now York State Committee of the Communis t
Party at the Communist Party Convention held in Hew
York City In 19145* At the same Convention BERNARD
SEGAL wns characterized by BENJAMIN J, DAVIS, JR* as
”he is a very excellent comrade*"

Confidential Informant Y-36, of known relia-
bility, advised that BENJ/HIN J, DAVIS, JR* Is a member
of the Communist Party and a member of the National
Committoe of the Communist Party*

The Dies Committee Report, Part IV, reflects \

that SEGAL was a member of the Executive Board of the
American Youth Congress*

The American Youth Congress was designated by
the Attorney General of the United States as within
the purview of Executive Order 9835*

Confidential Informant T-I4 advised that BERNARD
SEGAL was a member of tho Educational Board of the
Communist Party Social Service Branch in

INTERVIEW WITH OSWAL^fa::?.UFFER

On January 6, 1951# Mr. OSWALD LAUPPER, 10
Monroe Street, New York City. Apartment GD 11, a
neighbor of JtLJJJS ond ETHE^^OSENBERG, tdio have been
indicted in tBe SoutheriT^fswlct of New York for •

conspiracy to commit espionage against tho United
States, advised SAS JOHN A. HANISCH and MAURICE W. 4

'I^CORCORAN , tk^’t he mdt the ROSENBEHGS as neighbors
(Shortly after he moved to this address in 1945 And

.4 that he Xrequontly visited the ROSENBEHGS to get his
I
young son, idio pi eyed with the ROSENBERG chilt^en*
Mr* LAUPPER stated that he had also mot DAV LPjrGREEN-
GLASS, aelf-cbnfessed Soviet espionage agent ^and
ROSENBERG'S brother-in-law, at the Pitt Machine Prod-
ucts Company on East Houston Street in New York City
on one occasion when ROSENBERG invited him to visit and
to see the equipment that he had. LAUPPER recalled that
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|ho hod also met RUTI^REENCJLASS, DAVID GREENGLASS’ wife.

^ Mr. LAUPFER further advised that the only
’other acqualntonce of the ROSENBERGS that he knew was
B girl named VIVIAN, who frequently acted as a baby
sitter for the ROSENBERGS and appeared to be a friend
of the family* He lest recalled her visiting the
ROSENBERGS in the Winter of 1949-1950. Mr. LAUPFER
identified a photograph of VIVIAN GLASSMANtas the girl
he knew as VIVIAN, but he stated that he knew nothing
about her other than that she was a close friend of
the ROSENBERGS. He wes unable to identify photographs
•of other individuals known to be associates of VIVIAN
CLASSMAN and of the ROSENBERGS. ^ /

INTERVIEW WITH MRS. SIDNE3^^RSKV~ 1 -
I

m mm

Mrs. SIDNEY BARSKY, nee ALIC^'l«TZ, ll|.75

Metcalf Avenue, Bronx, New York, "advised SA ROBERT P.
ROYAL and SA RICHARD T. HRADSKY on November 2, 1950 and
February 5# 1951# thet she hud formerly been employed

. by the United States Signal Corps at Port Monmouth, New’
Jersey, from about June, 1942 until the time of her mar-
riage in September, 1943* She was employed there os a

.

physicist and resided at 320 Ocean Avenue, Long Branch,
New Jersey, during this period with a group of girls, com

nee/BL9CKj and ELAINB^DLER, nee^LD.
MILDREDj^CiNTOR,

j

Mrs. BARSKY stated that she first met VIVIAN
CLASSMAN while she wos a student at Hunter College but
that she was just a nodding acquaintance ot that time
and that they became better acquainted while they were
employed at the United States Signel Corps Laboratories
in Port Monmouth, Now Jersey and commenced residing with
one another at 320 Ocean Avenue, Long Branch, Hew Jersey.

Mrs, BARSKY stated that she first met ALFRED
jf^ARANT in 1942 at the United States Signal Corps*
^ILsbofatories at Fort Monmouth, How Jersey, when she was

’

I
endeavoring to orga.nl se a local of the United Federal I

I
Workers of /unerica there and that he subsequently t

called upon her at her residence at 320 Ocean Avenue*
I She stated that all of the girls residing a t 320 Ocean
Avenue, Long Branch, New Jersey knew SARANT* He left
the United States Signal Corps in 1943 Mid obtained
employment at tho Western Electric Company .in New
Jersey. While he wos employed at^he Western Electric
Company he Introduced her to JOEWEARR. She placed

^ M<rvr «AOr> a m 'a 4ma 4 m 1 Oli ^ .
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rrlor to SoptenTser, i9b3> the d^te of hor inarrlego*
‘

Sho stated that VrVI/K GL/SSM/N mot JOEL B/RR through
SAR/KT at y?0 Ocean Avenue, Lojig Br.*'nch, and that JOEL
BARR subsequently began doting VIVIAN GLASSM/JJ,

t

hr8« BARSKY stated that when she married in
September, 19U3, she left the New York area, to Join
her husband, who was in the United States Army, end was
stationed at that tine in Alabama, end that sho did
not return to New York City until approximately 19W+-
19U5» She recalled visiting the apartment of ALFR^
SARART and JOEL BARR ct 65 Horton Street, New York
City, upon her rotvirn to New York Cltyy'to attend
musicales and visited there about slx^imos. She there
met SARANT'S wife, LOUISE, and BETT^^^l^DERS, a friend
of the SARANTS. VIVIAN CLASSMAN and JOEL BARR were
also present at some of these musicales*

i

Mrs, BARSKY was shown photogrephs of indiv-
iduals known to be associates of ALFRED SARANT, JOEL
BARR and VIVIAN GLASSMAN, which included photographs
of JULIUS, and ETHEL ROSENBERG. Mrs. B/RSKY stated
that AL'^.RANT, JOEL BARR, LOUISE S/RANT, BETTY SANDERS,
end VIVIAN GLASSMAN were the only individuals that she
knew or bad ever net*

Mrs, BARSKY edvised concerning the photo-
graphic equipment of SARAHT, BARR end VIVIAN GLASSMAN,

I that SARANT owned an Argus C oamora, a Frnxldos
enlarger, end complete developing and printing facil-
ities* She steted that she saw this equipment at
SARANT'S apartment In New Jersey, the address of which
she did not recall, in 1942-1943» while she was keeping .

company with him. She steted that SARANT'S photo-
graphic work had been confined to snapshot work aid

that she did not recall any document type of photography
having been done by SARANT. Mlrs# BARSKY advised that
.she-wna formerly a professional photographer, having |

been one of the first women photographers at the Hew
iYork City night club known as Billy Rose's Diamond

•I
Horseshoe and, therefore, was interested in cameras

^
and photographic .equipment,

Mrs* BARSKY steted that JOEL BARR had an
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intorest in photoprephy slmllor to thnt of SAR/NT and
that VIVIAN GLASSMAN, throuf^ her friendship with
JOEL BARR, rerctlvoted e previous Interest In photo-
iRrephy, She stated that she wos under the impression
that VIVIAN GLASSM/.N had been exposed to photogrrpny
idille a student at Hunter College, She stated that
she does not believe that VIVI/N GI.ASSMAN had any
photogrephic equipment other th^n thet ovelleble to
JOEL BARR, rjid that she could not be definite as to
what type of equipment JOEL BARR had; that possibly •

his equipment was that which S/.RANT had* She did not
recall either JOEL BARR, VIVIAN GLASSMAN or AiL

SARANT ever owning a Lelca camera.

Mrs, BARSKY stated that she and tho girls
%Axo lived at 320 Ocean Avenue, Long Branch, New Jersey ^

were responsible for the creation of the Local
of the United Federal Workers of /.merica Ifolon which .

was ostabllshed at the United States Signal Corps
Laboratory at Fort Monmouth, Now Jersey s onetime In
19l(3» She stated that working condition^ were un-
desirable there and that tho only reason they had for
fostering this Local was to improve working conditions.
She stated that the Communist Party did not instigate
the oresp.nlzation and that she did not believe that any
of the girls were Communist Party members; that the
girls residing at 320 Ocean Avenue held committee
meetings et the house, formulated policy and. In general^
directed the activities of the union by holding various
offices and heading committees, 6he could not recall
specific assignments or offices hold by the various
individuals.

Mrs, BARSKY stated that VIVIAN GLASSMAN
resigned from the United States Signal Corps nt about
.^he’^eme time that she did In September, 19U3» but that ’ »

jVIVIAN GLASSMAN’ S slater, ELEANOR, continued there until 5
|l9Ui4> at which time ahe realpned to take employment a
:'at the Parrend Optical Company, Bronx, Hew "York, Mrs* g
'BARSKY stated that %d3en ELEANOR GLASSMAN resigned I

atthe Parrnnd Optical Company In about 19li5» she
’

obtained a position for Mrs, BARSKY at the Parrand Optical

-10-



Conpnny es a lens designer and that she ronalned with
the Ferrpjid Optical Company until 19U8,

t

Mrs< B/iRSKY stated that neither VIVIAN
CLASSMAN, ALFRED SARANT or JOEL B/.RR hod ever endeavored
to recruit her' into memlxershlp In the Communist Party
nor hcd any of them ever asked her to supply date to them
concerninp her work at either the United Stotes Signal
Corps or at the Perrend Optical Company, vherf she was
employed on confidential work, nor hed she e^r done
so. Mrs, BARSKY stated that che knew ERNES^P/.TAKI
only as the current boyfriend of VIVIAN CLASSMAN and
had not known him previously.

1 •

INIERVIEW OP GLADYS CLASSMAN

GLADYS CLASSMAN, 3U3 East Eighth Street, Hew
York City, subject’s sister, advised that she Is
employed at the Ted Bates Advertising Agency, 630
Fifth Avenue, Hew York City, and was formerly employed
at the Trans Film, Inc., 35 West i!5th Street, New York
City 08 a secretary. She stated that in August, 1950,
her sister, VIVIAN, hod advised her that she had been
interviewed by FBI Agents and had been called to testify
before a grand jury concerning her acquaintance with
JULIUS ROSENBERG, who had been arrested in July, 1950,
for espionage. She stated that VIVIAN refused to dis-
cuss the matter with her, giving ns her renoon that It
might involve GLADYS in the ROSENBERG investigation.

GLADYS GLASSM/iN advised that she did not know
JULIUS ROSENBERG or his wife, EllIEI/, but knew that

,

VIVIAN was a friend of theirs and thee VIVIAN hod •

.visited the R05ENBERGS home. She stated that she had

I
no knowledge of the ROSENBERGS activities or of their
ifrlends and ecqur intances, end that VIVIAN had not

|
^informed her that she had ^ken a trip to Cleveland, I

Chio on July .22, 1950 or,^et she had been requested by
anyone to contoct WILLIAMpERL there.



She stated that she knew WILLIAM PERL as e
friend of her aiatert ELEANOR, and that he *had vieited -

.

'

at 3k3 East frth Street, New York City, where she end
ELEANOR reside, sometime In April, 1950. She clairaed
that this was the first tine that she had met PERL end
that ehe does not believe that she has seen him since.
She did not recall PERL discussing e Loyalty investiga-
tion of himself In connection with his employment by
the United States Government and denied that he had
Instructed her to give certain answers to questions

. concerning him if she should be contocted by the FBI,
She knew that he was an engineer and lived In Cleveland,
Ohio, but did not know if he was acquainted with
JULIUS ROSENBERG. She stated that she did not know
if VIVIAN was acquainted with PERL before ELEANOR <

•

met him In 1950 ss she did not travel eocielly with
VIVIAN or ELEANOR ajid that their friends were not
necessarily known bo her.

Shown photographs of Individuals known to
have associated with VIVIAN (a»ASSM/.N to determine If
GLADYS GL/.SSMAN had ever mot any of then, which group
Included photographs of DAVID GREENGLASS, self-confessed
Soviet agent, and his wife, RUTH GREENGLASS, end JULIUS

.
end ETHEL R0SEJ3ERG, GLADYS advised that JOEL BAJIR,

' WILLIAM PERL and ERNEST PATAKI are the only individuals
that she could identify as persons that sho knew or
had net and had possibly net /I<FRED SAR/:KT, but tdat
ehe knew nothing about SARANT,

She stated that JOEL B/JiR wes a former boy
friend of VIVIAN'S and that after keeping company with
VIVIAN for several years, ho left the United States
to study music in Paris, R?ejace about 19U6, Sho
-stated that VIVIAN was also going to Paris to study ^ > ; i

1 eoclal service work and wes going to go with JOEL ^ .

I
BARR but that sho changed her mind end remained in the 4 *

United States, She did not know why VIVIAN did not go a
< to Parle. GLADYS stated that she did not know where \ .

JOEL BARR wes employed or anything else about him, *

She did not know If VIVIAN end JOEL BARR had corros-

-02-
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ponded since BARR left for Pnris, She steted that
JOEL BARR had been to the ppartnent at 343 East 6th
Street to visit VIVIAJf, but that she did not know
where he resided. She clcSmcd never to hc>^e visited
an apartment 'occupied by JOEL BARR at 65 Horton
Street, New York City, and that she did not know that
ALFRED SARANT had over lived there*

GLADYS CLASSMAN stated th'^t during the
World War II years, her sisters VIVIAN and ELEANOR,
vrere employed nt the United States Signal Corps in
Port Monmouth, New Jersey, and th^t in 1943-1945#
she was residing in Los Angelos, California, She

“

stated that she was then onamored of a soldier who

.

was stationed there and that she traveled to California
to be near him. She stated that she was employed
as a secretary in Los Angeles but could not recall
the neme or location of the firm thst employed her
or where she was residing at that time. She declined
to Identify the soldier that she had gone to California
to be near end stated that sho hf>d not married this
soldier and that she has never boen morr'lod* She
returned to New York City in 1948*

GLADYS GLASSIoAN stated that she has met
ERNEST PA.TAKI, the present boy friend of VIVIAN’S,

. but thot slie knows nothing about him other than that
' he is an engineer end has been doting VIVIAN for about

a year or since shortly after JOEL BARR loft for Paris,
France*

GLADYS GLASSMAN denied that she had ever
boen a member of the Communist Fsirty or American Youth
for Democracy, or that she know that VIVIAN CSiASSMAN,
ELEANOR GLASSMAH, JOEL BARR, WILLIAM PERL or ERNEST
P/.TAKI were Communist Partv members* She stated that
'She had never resided at 4i|37 Ambrose Aivanue, Holly-

f wood, California or thot she had used the name GLADYS
^CLASSMAMEISMAN...

t Records of the Board of Elections, Borough
of Manhattan, reflect that GLADYS GLASSMAN, 343 East
6th Street, New York City, roglsterod in the 1943# 1948
and 1947 elections for the American Labor Party* No

-13-
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record of her roglatrction for tho years and 191;?
vras located*

t

The ikjijcricnn Labor Party was cited as a
Communist front by the Special Committee on Cn-Araorican
Activities, House of Representatives, on March 29,
19U1^.

INTERVIEW OF EMERY PiM/iKI

On February 5, *1951# EMERY PAT/^KI, 257 West
eSth Street, New York City, brother of ERNEST PATAKI,
the bey friend of VIVIAN GLASSM/iN, ^o VIVIAN claims \

wee talking to her by telephone the ni^t of July 21,
1950 when a stranger appeared nt her apartment and gave
her $2,000* and requested her to take it to Cleveland,
Ohio end g5ve it to v;iLLI/»M PERL with instructions to
leave the United States and go to Hexicoi, advised
SAS PERRIN C. BYARS ahd RICHARD T* HR/DSKY that he met
VIVIAN GLASSMAN about three years previously or In
about the Summer of 19ti7 at his Svimmcr home in Brewster,
New York* She was escorted there by ERNEST PATAPII* He
believed that the date of their meeting was accurcte as

1 his brother was Just beginning to keep company with
VIVIAN at that time* He recalled that there was a brief
break between ERNEST and VIVIAN and that ERNEST then
resumed escorting VIVIAN on dates* ;

EMERY p;.TAKI stated that VIVIAN GLASSM/iN had
been to his Brewster, New York home for two weekends
and that he had learned that she was a college graduate
had majored in methomatlcs, was a social service worker
and was then emuloyod by the National Maritime Union;
that she subsequently resigned at tho National Maritime

I
Union and was employed at another agency, tho name of

i which he could not recall* Be stated that ho has
i
not aeon her for about one year, EMERY- PATAKI recalled
that VIVIAN worked with his sister-in-law, ELIZABETH
HOLLOS, at the National Maritime Union* ELIZABETH

$

4
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hollos, before her employment ct the N»tlPn»l Maritime
Union, was e -member of the Women’s Army Corps (WACS)
during World War II, eccordlng to EMERY P/TAJCI, and,
while employed et the Nr.tionei Maritime Ifeion, she
had rn epertment ot 217 East 19th Street, Hew York
City, Ei^RY P/TAKI stated that she also seciired an
eprj'tment at this eddrsss for ERNEST P/.TAKI, his
brother, which wes across the hall from her apartment*
He stated that ELIZABETH HOLLOS and ERNEST P/.TAKI

. both had VIVIAN visit et their apartments end that
he had met her on Infrequent occasions when he vlsltod
his brother end sj stcr-ln-lew st 217 East 19th Street.
He could recall no friends of VIVIAN’S that he had ever
met.

.

‘
'

EMERY PA.TAJCI str^ted that he bad arranged to
heve his brother come to the United States in 1936 end •

that ERNEST had lived with him for the first eight
months thet he wrs in the United Stotos but that he then
moved end hr.s lived independently of him ever since;
th*'t he now visits ERNEST infrequently end usually only
upon the re*quest of his mother, vdio writes from Hungary
end wants to know why he hasn’t seen ERNEST. Ho
explained that ERNEST resents any advice from him fend

J he, consequently, cannot feel any responsibility for
his younger brother and does not know what his social
or orgcnixrtlonel activities p*ro, EMERY advised that
his brother, ERNEST, has a very liberal viewpoint on
political subjects and thet VTVI/N GLASSM/.N has also;
that while he cannot state any specific st^'tements or
positions that they hevo taken on national or politics[l
subjects, he con soy that they are usually critical
of the policies of the United States and will defend the
acts and position of Russia* He stated that VIVIAN * .

I
and ERNEST tre both active labor xinlon members nnd .i

i
thet their opinions on polltlcnl subjects are usually J
expressed in discussions of their union activities* i

jHe stated that he did not know if VIVIAN or ERNEST were 4

Communiet Perty menbers; that they had never so stated
to him .and had never tried to induce him to join the
Communist Party; that they had never indicated by any
statement that they attended Comtounlst Party meetings*
and hsd never given him any Communist Party pamphlets
or literaturo.

r,tii
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EMERY PATAKI cdvlsod thet he was employed
ot the Eatontown Leborfttorles et Port Monmouth, New
Jersey by the lilted States Array Slpnal Corps In the
Lif^t end Sound Section from April, 19i;2 to December,
1942, but did not moot VIVIAN GLASSM/.N there nnd
did not know that she hed ever been employed there* •

He stated th"t ho has not met VIVIAN GLASSM/Jf'S
- sister, ELEANOR, end did not know that sho was also
a former employee of the United St::tec Signal Corps
et Port Monmouth, Now Jersey, He stated thet ho
did know thet VIVIAN CLASSMAN bed sovoral sisters but
that he had not met any other member of her family.

EMERY PAT/KI advised that ELIZ/.BBIH HOLLOS,
• his slster-ln-lew, with whom VIVIAN worked et the

National Maritime I^lon, was, at present, oporotlng
her own business at 55 V/est 42nd Street, New York i .

City, as en egoncy assisting and advising seamen in
the necessary procodtire to secure Amorlcon citizenship,
end that ERNEST lATAKI, his brother. Is now employed st the

. EMERSON RADIO ^’^D FKONOGRAFH COMPANY, 111 Bth Avonue, >

New York City, He stated that his wlfe^ CLARi\ HOLLOS
PATAKI, a sister of ELIZ/iBETH HOLLOS, Is acquainted
with VIVIAN CLASSMAN, but that she does not know
VIVIAN CLASSMAN other than throui^ her infrequent con-
tacts with hor through ELIZABETFl HOLLOS and ERNEST
r/.TAKI. He stated that his wife Is an author, having

I written and had published a book for children entitled,
"The Story of Your Coat",

The "Dally Worker", Issue of November 16,
19U6, 11 » column 5, reflects, tmdor the heading
"Literary Party et Jefferson School", that "iThe Story
of Your Coat» by CLARAVHOLLOS and HERBERI KRUCKMAN has -

just been Issued by Young World Books (International
Publishers), Its authors will autograph the book nt
,o party to be held In the Jofft-rson School Library *

I

Satxirday morning from 10 to 12," fj

i
Confidential Informant T-12, of known rella-

. ^
i blllty, on February 10, 19149 furnished a copy of
a program of. the Order of Activities of the Fifth
Anniversary of tho Jefferson School of Social Science

-16-
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dinner held PebruT*ry 7» 19U9»S>r.8:® 4 of which reflects
that HERBERT /KRUCKM;’tN w^s e faculty member of this
school*

The Winter 1950 Cotnlo^e of the ijefferson
School of Social Science reflects that KRDCKM/.N is
listed 08 an instructor and lecturer at this school*

The Jefferson School of Social Science has
been deslcnated by the Attorney General of the Tinited
States as coming within the purview cf Estocutlve
Order 9835*

Confidchtlol Informant T-5» of Vnown relia-
bility, advised in December, 19$0, ELIZ/.BETH

y^OLLOS Wf?8 a member of the Coramxinist Inrty, Profes-
sional Section, '^d thet she participated in the May
Dey Parade in Now York City in 1950*

r Confidential Informant T-6, of
bl^^ advised on September 10, 1943* that I

who received an honorable dischrr^'te from the I

Women' s Army Coi»p6 on -August 18, 19l43» had signed a I

Commvinlst Party petition for ISRAEL At^TER, candidate |

for New York City Councilman in 1939*

Confidential Informant ^-7, of knoim rcl la-

,
bllity, advised on August 31, 1950, thc.t EMERY PATAKI,
257 West 86th Street, York City, h''d ‘a cabin
locstod on a lake near Browster, Hew York, and that
in I93S -1939-1940, this cerai.i was constantly loaded
with Communist Party members and sympsthlzers who
bragged they had. fought in Spain for the Cranmunlst
Party; that they wanted the United States overthrown
fully end completely* Subsequent to World War II,
according to the Informant, many of these individuals
have been visiting Pj T/.iQ at this comp,

t Confidential Infoirmant T-7 further advised
that EMERYPT/.T/KI hod never deviated in his allegiance
bo Russia and the Communist Party*

V.'.
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CHECK OF BANK ACCOUNTS /IID SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Confidential Infcrinant T-8, of known relia-
bility# produced the savings account cord of the
subject ronintainsd at the Title Gucrantee nnd Trust
Company# 176 Broadway# New York City, end showed the
following trans netIons:

Date

8/11/50
8/17/50
e/22/SO
9/28AO
10/5/50
10/11/50

1/15/Sl
,(Interest)

1/23/51

W1 thdrr.wnl

t:i25^O0
• 60.00
125.00

25.00

60.00

200.00

200.00

Deposit

i 10.00

200%00

25.00

555.00'

13.88

Balance

i,607.U6

^1#616.3U

Informant T-8 also cdvlaed the subject maintains
a special checking account a t this bank which was over-
looked when he was previously contacted and this account
had been opened on nay 3# 1950 with en in^.tinl deposit
of (^25 .00 . The ledger cards on this special account
was made avallrble by Confidential Infrrmnnt 5^-9# of
known reliability, which showed numerous small checks
under ^^60, 00 with the exception of two chocks# of
C'l50.00 in August, 1950# «nd C’100.00 in September, 1950.*
JThe identity of those checks cannot be determined from
{the bank records. It is noted this special checking
: account during January, 1951# had en everege balance
' of loss than $100.00. An examination of cancelled
checks for January, 1951 showed small poyr-ents node to
various depertmisnt stores and 0 rent check for $29.90
to the Greenspan Equities# Inc*

-18-
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Confidentiftl Infornrints T-8 aid T-9 Rlso .

checked tholr records to flscertciln whether subject main*
tsl’iied fi safe' deposit box, with negative results.

Confidential Informant T-10, of known relia-
bility, advised thrt subject does not ronintein a
sefe deposit box et the Mnnufocturors Irust Company*
It will bo noted subject previously had an account at
this benk.

Ihc above information from Confident iel Infox^
mants T-8, 2'-9 and T-10 is not to be made public except
in a usual proceedings following tiie issunneo of a si^-
poena*

CORHESFOITOENTS OP SUBJECT

Information was received from Confidential
Informant T-11, of Imown rcliobllity, that subject
received corrospondonce from 760 Iloascnt Street,
Stoughton, Mossachusutts* i

On Pobrurry 2, 1951# Infonnatlon w'S received
from the Boston Office that the occuoont p.t 760 Pleasant
Street, Stoughton, Mossechusotts, is BERTHA CAPEN

--REYNOLDS, AH
LOUIS pIT'buDENZ, former Busineas Hrjinger of

the "Daily Worker'’, advised on June 29# 1950, that
BERTHA CAFEK REYNOLDS was an important figure in the
social workers field and that in the late 1930' s she
was very active; in ondcpvorinv. to extend Communist .friend-
ship and influence in the social workers field. He stated
that up to 19i;5# he knew her to be an adherent of the
Communist Party end thet she had gained ecnsldornblo
.influence In her profession for the Communist cause* •

1

I
An official publication of the Social Sorvicc

I Employees Union, Local 19, United Office end Frofes-
;
sional Workers of Americe, CIO, entitled, "Welfare",
dated May 18, lOljB, reflects that BERIW. CAPEN REYNOLDS
was tendered e testimoniol luncheon at the George
'Washington Hotel, New York City, in recognition of
her c-^ntributlon to the field of socicl work. The
lunchoon was co-sponsored by the New York District of
the United Office and Jrofessional Workers of America,
and REYNOtDS was presented with an honorary life member-
ship In the Social Service Employees l^lon*
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Confidential Informant ^-13, of known relia-
bility, advised on March 3, 1914? that the name of
BEHTHA^^NOLDS, 3947 48th street, Long Island City,' .

was onr a list captioned, "Mailing List of Members",
at the Sunnyslde Section of the Quoens County Communist
Party Headquarters, 46l4 Queens Boulevard, Long Island
City, which Informant steted • was a list of 1946
Communist Party members.

Confidential Informant T-l4, of lefiown relia-
bility, advised on May 20, 1943» that ANNTCTAnPIELD,
Office Secretary of the Coramxmist Party, District fjd.,

Bos ton,_ Kassachusetts, introduced BEHTKA REYNOLDS to
BOONETSCHIRMER, Legislative Agent of the Communist
Party, at %^ich time REYNOLDS steted that she wanted to
pay her dues before leaving on a trip to California.
She thereupon gave ANN GARFIELD a check for her dues.

Confidential Informant T-l^, of known relia-
bility, advised that BERTHA REYNOLDS was employed at
the Essex County Hospital., Overbrook, Cedar Grove,
New Jersey, from Februt-xy 1, 1943 to April 30, 1943»
at which time she resinned, giving as her reason
"Receiving higher w^ges with the NMD", Informant
steted that her residence address at that tine was
3947 48th Street, Long Id. and City, New York, and
that she was born In Brockton, Massachusetts, on •

I
December 11, lB85s that she wc<8 former Assistant
Director and teacher st the Smith College for Social
Work and psychiatrist social worker at Danvers State
Hospital, Danvers, Hassachusetts, The person to be
notified in case of emergency was given as brother,
760 Pleasant Street, Stoughton, Massachusetts.
REYNOLDS was employed by the Nationcl Maritime Dnlon in
1943.

INFORMATION REFLECTING SUBJECT UI.TSMTLOYEP

i Spot check aurvolllances on subject since she
icocsed hor umployment with the United Service for Mew
I
Americans, Inc., at 15 Perk Row, New York City, have
'indicatod that she is not gainfully employed, and on
January 12, 1951, GLADYS CLASSMAN, eubJoct»8 alster,
telephonic ally advised that VIVIAN was not employed.

-20-
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On Pobruery 7» 1951 » Confidential Informant
T-l6, of knovm reliability, edvlsod that there waa no
indicetion that VIVIAN was emrloyed aa of ihot
date,

i

Sub-Jeet's photoprsph wn? exhibited to Infor-
mant T-5 wiio advised that subject's face w-R familiar
but that he could not assoc late her in the Communist
I arty movement.

-PENDING-

»
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LEADS (ContM)

SPRINGFIELD *

i.t Ch^nipr.lgn, Ill»

Will exhibit photogrnphs of R/lYMOND FINKSON and
VIVIAN GLASSMAN, vhlch rro enclosed, to DAVID G, WILLIAIIS,
311 South Vp.n Doron, Cbnmpn.!^, for Identification and
ascertain If VIVIAN GLASSMAN wnc ever observed by
WILLIAMS In the Norfolk rj'ca.

Will exhibit photogrephs obtained from the
Norfolk Division to DAVID G. WILLIAMS to refresh his
memory on activities of those Individuals In Norfolk*

^

Will advise the Norfolk Division of the
results of above*

WASHINGTON FIELD .
'

At Washington, D« C«

Will, Bt the Imnlcratlon and Natiaralicntion
• Service Central Office, ascertaJ.n If DANIEL ROSEJBEltO,
6233 Cprrenter Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, bom
October 17* 1927 at Paris, Finance , who entered the
United States at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on «hme
28, 19^43# la nnturallzed and report background Informa-
tion concerning him. .

If ROSENBERG is not naturalized, will, at
the Immigration end Naturalization Service, ascertain
the departures and return from and to the United
States and the destination of ROSENBERG at the time of
departure*

If ROSENBERG Is naturalized, will* at the
Deportment of State chock Passport file on DANIEL
ROSENBERG for his departures ond return from and to
the United States arrf report any other information
pertaining to ROSENBERG reflected in iTlle*

Will advise the Philedelphla. Division of the
results of the above investigation*
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1 LEADS (Cont»d)

KEW YORK

At Wew YorWt R« Y,

Will' interview JEAN BRODY, 721 Avenue T,
Brooklyn, ^ew York, end MAMIE PILCH, 3l4^0 Cherry Street,
Mew York, N. Y,, regarding subject* e declcration that
she was a Coroxnunlst before tho United Service For How
Americans Chapter of tho United Office and Frofessicnal
Workers of America in December, 19i|9 and for ouch other
information they may have regarding subject* s Corarauniet
Party offllletlons. Win elso endeavor to ascertain
the present oddress of DAVID SCHLIEGER, OSCAR HIRSCHPIKLD
and Mr, KNUT from BRODY and PILCH,

Will endeavor to verify reported information
(

.

that subject was active with the Young Pioneers at
Dutchess Junction, Hew York, and was a member of the
Young Communist League as reported by Confidential
Informant T-1*

Will chock the employment recor<i of ELEANOR
GLASSMAN at the Porrand Optical CompCsny, Bronx, Now
York end escertPln if sho wee employed on confidential
material,

,
Will, at the Tronsfilm, Inc,, 35 West 1^5th

Street, New York City, check tho omployraeht record cf
subject’s sistor, GLADYS GLASSMAN to ascertain if bor
California employment or address is reflected.

Will exhibit subject’s photograj^ to Confid-
ential Informant T-2 for identiflcptlon of subject With
Yoxmg Pioneer movement.

Will intorview ESTHER BALSAiM, nod LUTTAN, I

3050 Williamsbrluge Road, Bronx, New York, and will
endeavor to locate end interview Mrs, HERBERT CANTOR,
nee MILDRED BLOCK, reported residing in Nassau County,
Hew York, and Mrs. MARTIN ADLEH, nee SLAIKB GOLD,
reported residing in Queens County, Hew York, concerning
their association with and knowledge of VIVIAN GLASSMAH,
ALFRED SARANT and JOEL BARR.
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LEADS (Conttd)

nw YORK (Cdnt»d)
t

Will ©ndenvor to identify imknovm contact of
subject visited rt 53DP Coliimbio Street, Hew York City,
on August 7 end August 19, 1950, end at 20k or 210
West 10th Street on August 31, 1950*

Will continue spot checks of subject to
dotermlne her future employment end identity of her
essociates.

Will meintein ronil cover on subject to Identify
her correspondents and to oscertr.in If JOEL B/JIU con-
tacts subject by nail. . i

Will check with former Informants of Lower
Manhattan E&st end West Side Communist Party Clubs to
ascertain where subject was a Communist Party member*

, »

1

•I

-66-
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS
« * •

The Confidential Informants mentioned in the
report of SA RICHARD T. HRADSKY, dated Febrilary 28,1950
at New York, are as follows:

—T-i

T-2

T-3

T-4

-^^sXpIBARTI-,--Comintern Tepresentatlve -In-
the^nated States, 1928-193o,'ln charge of
organization^ and operation of Communist front aj
organizationsTlnvolvcd in Russian War Relief w-i
and efforts by the 'Soviet Union to effect
United..states recognition of the Soviet Union.
Intervlevied by SA A. Robert Swanson In
January 1951* ^
SAr]UEL>S?AKMAN, wa., 127-20 l6l8t Street,
Jamaica i^Nev; York, former member of the ^ '

Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Spain.

EDMUNIK^IANN, 1958 East 9th Street, Brooklyn,
New Yoi^, operator of Sam's Variety Store,
693 9th Avenue, Nciv York City, former employee
of United Service for New Americans. Inter-
viewed by SAS RICHARD T. HHADS:(y .'>nd PREDERICR
KD 426. .

C, BATJCrOTAM.

interviewed by SAS Daniel P. O'Connor
and frank J. Smith in December 1950*

T-6 U. S. Army, 0-2.

T-7 MARVIN L. OURWrr, l4 Payne Road, Elmsford,
Kev York, former Captain in U. S. Air Force
who visited EMERY PATAKI, his stepson, ROBERT
PATAKI, and CLARA HALLOS PATAKI at Brewster,
Now York.

I

T-6 Mr. B. J. HORNICH, Title Guaranty andirust
Company, 176 Broadway, New York City.

T-9 AKHIBV/ PATEY, Comptroller's Office, Bankers
Trust Company, 16 Wall Street, New York City.

“67‘
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS (Cont«d,l

T-10 FRANCIS X. WARD, Assistant Manager, Manufactiarers
Trust Company,. 149 Broadway, New York City*

T-11 Wall cover oh subject's resideAcc, I3I East •

7th Street, New York .City*

T-12 IBBSP
T-13 ND 301 .

«

T-14 MD Boston MS 100.

T-15 BP* OUY PAYNE, Superintendent, Essex County
Hospital, Overbrook, Cedar Grove, New Jersey.

- T-16

T-17

T-18

T-19

T-20

T-21

Confidential Sotirce ^SSSK 1

ALAN ADAMsSBROIffiTSTEIN, 200 West 86th Street,
New York City, former member of the Randolph
Bourne Club of Columbia University from Octobq;
1945 to April 1948, when he resigned, who
furnished information to SAS' Howard W. Iiittle
and Russell S. Garner on June 3* 1948.

ANDREW J, REID, Security Officer, U. S. Anqy
Signal Corps Laboratory, Ft. Monmouth, New
Jersey.

Anonymous.

Confidential Source

T-22 Confidential Source CSa3 contacted by SA John
J. McKenna.

I

T*-23 VAUSMTINE R. FERNANDEZ, Assistant Port Agent,
*

NMU, CIO, 346 West 17th Street, New York City,
contacted by SA Frank J. Nowlan.

T-24 JEROME EUGENE TARTAKOW, cell mate of JULIUS
ROSENBERG at Federal House of Detention, New
Yorit City. .
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CONFIDENTIAL INFORMAKTS (Cont«d,) .

T-25 Confidential Source

T-26 ONI.
‘

T-27 KYM 110.

- T-28 PAC 49 of the Philadelphia Office.

T-29 Mr. ADDI, Bookkeeping Department of the
Central Hanover Bank and Trust Company#
70 Broadway, New York City.

T-30 PAC 52.

T<-31 Anonymous source.

T-32 New York City Police Department, where
original nominating petltlors for BENJAMIN
J. DAVIS, CP candidate for City Councilman
arc available. Information obtained by
SA August J. Mlcck and SE Clinton E. Pollock
on November 9# 19^9*

T-33

,

T-3U
T-30
T-36

REFERENCES:

NYM

Report of SA Richard T. Hradsky, New York. 11/22/50
Report of SA Peter P, Haocon, Albany, 12/18/50
laboratory report dated 9/8/50, In case entitled

"ALFRED SARANT, ifac., ESPIONAGE - R," Laboratory
file #D121316BE, Bufilc 65-59242

Report of SA Hubert E. White, Springfield,
12/22/^ 1

Albany teletype to Bureau, 7/29/30

t

2:07 p.m.,*
re ALFRED SARANT, ESPIOKAOE-R"

Los Angeles teletype to Bureau, 8/30/5O, 9:*i0 p.n.,
re "ALFRED SARANT, ESPIONAGE-R"

Washington Field letter to Bureau, 1/9/51 .

'

Philadelphia letter to Bureau, I/II/51

I
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COI^IDENTIAL INFORMANTS (Cont»d)

REFERENCES: Bureau teletype, 1/19/51
(Cont'd.) Teletype to Bureau, I/I3/5I ‘

Bureau letter, 1/15/51, re "JOEL BARR, ESPIONAGE
-R" (Bufile 65-59453)

Report of SA Donald 0. HanninB, Washington, D«C«
1/16/51

Teletype to Bureau, 1/19/51, re "JULIUS
R0SE]©ERG, ESPIONAGE-R"

Bureau letter, I/22/5I
Teletype to Bureau, 1/27/51
Bureau letter, 2/2/51
Boston teletype to New York, 2/3/51

• Chicago teletype to New York, 2/5/51
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VIVIAH GLASSMAH reported have heeh ^
member of the Yotmg Communist League lu
1937-1938 eild to have been In charge ot M
camp of the Young Pioneers# a Communist • :^: ‘•^! -V" I-

V

-;

'*

youth organization, hear Lutchess Junction^ -Ij:

H. Y, In the Hudson Valley. • Subject Vhll«j|JYV;^f
employed at the United Service for Hew
Americans, Y5 Park Row, HYC, on frequent
occasions stated that she was a CP-member ‘Vi.^v

and requested Cl T-3 to accompany her to
her CP ClUb. She also stated thet she was
proud to be a Communist ^en making a apeecj^

before the assembled membership of the *

U.S.H.A, in Pecember, 1949 i^He
a sit-down strike. Mrs, SIPNEy BARSKY, -nee.~

ALICE KAIZ, advised that subject met XIKL\

BARR throu^ ALFRED SARANT In 1943,
8ARAKT brought BARR to 320 Ocean Ave,,I»^ 5/:r.V;yY-^^^?^

Branch, Hew Jersey, where VIVIAH GLASSMW
end her sister, KLEAHOR, and six other girls T

resided ’idille e:nployed at the O.' B. Sl^al^fv^.

Corps at Port Monmouth, H. J* Claims
was never asked to supply data concerning ^
her confidential work at the U. S, SiS^®! -

Corps Laboratory or at the Parrand t; ^1;'

Conroexiy, Bronx, H. Y* to GLASSMAH, BARR•n5ivv.;>^.i^^^^~^;Ju^-^^

;
r

1 ATPmyVED AW S^CCtAU AOCPfr 1 DO NOT Hmrrcm thoc
1 raftWAMDSX>t . Vi CHAMGC 1
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SARANT. GLADYS GLASSMAN* sub ject's* eister, dexk-'.

led knowing JULIUS or. ETHEL ROSENBERG or any
knowledge of associates of subject. She
stated that she wrs in Los /mgeles, Califoraia >;
in 19U3*19U^ ^ut denied that she ims a CP or
American Youth for Democracy member there* / J-
EMERY PATAKI, brother of ERNEST PATAKI,
subject's boy friend, advised ERNEST and .

•

VIVIAN CP membership unknown to him and that -
.

'

he knows subject only casually. Check for
safe deposit box of subject negative and her
bank account reflects no deposH of any
large sums of money since 7/27fO^« the date .

she claims she returned $2,000. ^o the tm« ‘
-

1

'

known man who gave it to her on 7/21/50* —
Informant advised that subject was a j. ;

’

correspondent of BERTHA CAPEN REyNOIDS, a
CP menber and former social- service worker*

t Spot cheek surveillances indicate ec*''*Joct .
-•

it not now gainfully employed. Cl i«-5

advised that subject's photograph was . . /
• familiar but that he could not associate

'' " '

her in the C^ movement •
' "-v -

^ T -•

ir,v \

COPI

f * r ^

[•f® ‘

#c.*tfolk (65-518)'
Philadelphia (65-4398)

'

Springfield (65-849) (Ends* 2)
Washington Field
Hew York •

. . ^
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I
^

r

3

rp.nuRry, 1950, -C©nfd-dcirtiBl“lHrof*fWHt=3Si»,
<rf^^dcncrwn»?««^l=s%444±y,- advised thr.t VIVIAN (E.ASSMAN was
a nenber of^the Youxift Communist League in the 1930' s •

.»

and that, as such, she vns given a ftmction in connoo*.
.

tion with the orgcnlsation. known as the Young Pioneers* •»

a Communist -children's group, and was in charge of a
*

camp in the 'Hudson Vrlley, near Dutchess Jimction* * • I7 ^

Informant placed the time as 1937-1933* Infoxnaant
stated that he recognized a photograph of VIVIAN GU^SSHAR,
hut that her close blends were unknown to him*

V - .
•

• I .

On April 5» 19Ult Hr, THOMAS M. KELLOGG, 23 -

Roxhury Road, Scarsdale, New York, forwp^ed to the Hew
York Office, a pamphlet published by thcP'xoung Pioneers
of America, ‘li3 East 125th Street, Hew York'Clty, which •

bears -e caption, "The. Boy Scouts Is Ija Organization For
Capitalist Wars", and which reflects on its back cover
the sentence, "Workers' Children In The Boy Scouts; Leave
The Boy Scouts *> The Organization Of Our Eneiqy * She ..

Bosses* Join The Organization Of Your Own Class « The
Young Pioneers," Pago 3 of the pamphlet, under the head-,
ing, "The Workers /Je Backing The Young Pioneers"#
reflects, *!0nly the Workers Support the Pioneers I The * •

Workers (Communist Party) end the Young Workers (Con- '

;

ounist) Leegua *• organizations leading the Workers dn .

the struggle against the Capitalists *>' are becking tu*
That* 8 why the Young Pioneers fight for the Workers and .

the Workers children ell the tlmot Pioneering - Our
method of sports Is for the purpose of developing strong

.

minds and strong bodies for the Workers children so that
we' will be better fighters for the Workers and against -I

the,.^wee." Pape 1;, -under the heading, ^Pioneers
_ c-. -fc :

rsIflprkerB Russia", reflects, "We Pioneers aay '*1
” V- and .their children nil over the world have

vaeiP'atherl^'nd, Workers Russia* Ve pledge support

'<36

.1

^Fftherland a^ulnst the attack of the American
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Confidential Informant T-2, of known rella» • i-.r
'

blllty* a former member of the Young Ploneera In 1927—
1929# advised that meetings of the Young Pioneers were - .

held weekly at a hall at ll|00 Boston Road, Bronx « Few

'

York, and that approximately 150 hi^ school students -

were members. 1-2 stated that the activities of the
Young Pioneers were controlled by Communist Party Bead- -

quarters. Infox*mant stated that Young Pionoers tu'ged
all menhers to keep healthy end strong for the revolu-
tion and that they spent considerable time in gymnastics*
•They. also received weekly lectures from Communist Party

; speakers 'in iHarxlsm and leninism. One of the principal
points made by the lecturers was. that Young Pioneers
must bate the police. The police. were called the --

deadliest enemies of the Young Pioneers and that no
'

decent human being would ever become a policeman* 'i.iv 4 .

On February 6, 1951 » Confidential Informant * -—

.

T-3* of known rd lability, advised that he was ezoployed
. by the Ihiited Service for New Americans, Inc;, from ^

1948 until 1950. He there met VIVIAN GI,ASSHAN who was '

employod in the Migration Department as an interviewer*
Ke stated that VIVIAK GLASSWN wea then on the . . ;
Exocutlve Committee representing the Ibiited Service
for Few Americans Chapter of the United Office and

. Professional Workers of America Union. Informant
t stated that VIVIAN GLASSMAN, on frequent occasions, - . .

stated to him that she was a member of the Communist .

Party and asked him to accompany her to her Communist
Party’ Club, stating that "I think you would enjoy it**

*

‘T-3 stated that she did not tell him %diioh Communist
Party Club* that she belonged to and that he did -

not ask her because he was hot interested* .

Informant T-3 further advised that in'* December,
'

'

1949, VIVIAN GLASSMAN made a speech at a meeting of the! .... •

ed^Servlce for Few Americans Chapter of the United

^ rofessional Workers of America Union which.

-

tiiuiqn the -12tb floor of the building in which
;

"..'aCganlsation had its offices at 15 Park Row, Few “ '

/This speech was made in connection with a- sit-;
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

In -connection with tho informntlon received
from Confidential Informant T>3 concerning tho speech
made by VIVIAN CLASSMAN before the essembled employees
of the Thiited Service for New AimerIcana, et which time
she wos organizing e sit-down strike, to the effect
that she was proud to b3 e Communist, Informant stated
that the following X'crsons were elso present and
could bear witness ro t'ais statement:

JEAN>^RODy
721 Avenue T
Brooklyn, Hew York
Telephone: 2SS 5-1936 •

•

MAMIE^t^ILCH
3U0 Chor *7 Street
Hew York, H. Y.

1

DAVIDV^CHLIECEK
Address l&iknown

0 SCAH^IRSCHPIELD
Addreks Unknown

\ Buyer for the Halted Service .for Hew Americans.

Kr.-I^NDT
Address Ubknown.

Informant stated that he know from general
rumors at the Committee meetings of the United Service
for New Americans Chapter of the United Office and
Professional Workers of America Ikiion, that a Communist

|

Party Club existed at tho White Collar Center, 30
( East 29th Street, New York City, end that subject was -

{ possibly a member at this clubf He also stated that
: VIVIAN CHjASSMAN might possibly have been in a Communist t

Party Club in Garden City, Long Island, New York, as
she had told him on numerous occasions that she end
BERNARD SEG/L frequently had to journey to Garden City
on business.



InTormant T-3, when shovn a photograph of
JOEL BARR, former fiance of subject, stated that be
recognized the photograph as the indlvlduel who was
with VIVIAN GL/.SSMi'.N on several occasions at 15
Park Row, New York City, However, inasmuch as JOEL
BARR left the United States in January, 1948# ond
VIVIAN GLASSIiAN did not begin her employment r.t the
Umlted Service for New /imoricons at 15 Park Row,
Hew York City until March, 19LlB» it is believed he

• may have reference to /J?THUI^7jRR, JOEL BARR’S
brother, who bears e close resemblance to JOEL BARR,
Informant stated ho knew nothing about this individual
except that he had seen him with VIVIAN CLASSMAN,

^

Puring the interview of Mrs. SIDNEY BARSKY,
nee ALICE KATZ, she advised concerning the relation^
ship between JOEL BARR and VIVIAN CLASSMAN that
VIVIAN wished to marry JOEL BARR; that when she, Mrs,
BARSKY, returned to New York City in oboht 1945» she
asked JOEL BARR why he did not marry VIVIAN, She
stated that JOEL BARR told her that prior to meeting
VIVIAN CLASSMAN, he had been living with a girl named

\laINE^LDPARB, -30-21 87th Street, Jackson Helots,
. New York, who is now married to GEORGE MORRIS^ITlIEDMAN,

and that his experiences and relations with her had deter-
red him from e trend toward matrimony ond that was the
reason he did not merzy VIVIAN.

Mrs, BARSKY also mentioned that she and her
husband are very fond of VIVIAN CLASSMAN and have her to
dinner oocesionelly. She stated that VIVIAN CLASSMAN
and ERNEST PATAKI were to dinner at her home sometime -

about December, 1950, and that she had told VIVIAN that
j

the FBI had been to see her concerning her connection
fWlth JOEL BARR, ALFRED SARANT and JULIUS ROSENBERG, but
.that VIVIAN had not Informed her of any involvement
‘ with ROSENBERG, SARANT or BARR, other than that they
were all friends of hers. .

Mrs, BARSKY stated that she still has social
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contect with ESTHER BALS/iM, neo LUTTAN, and; that
BALSAM now reaidcs at 3050 Willi nmsbrldge Road, Bronx*
New York; Mrs. HERBERT CANTOR, noe MILDRISD BLOCK* who
now re&ldes eoinowhere In Nassau County, Long Island,
New York, and with Mrs* MARTIN /J)LER, no© ELAINE
GOLD, who lives somewhere in Queens County, Hew York*
the exact address of MILDRED CANTOR end ELAINE /»DLER
not being recalled by Mrs* BARSKY# Mrs, BARSKY
identified the girl known he "GOODIE" as GLADYS .

^
^E6^* address unknown*

Confidential Informant T-18, of known relia-
bility, advised in 1943 that ALICE KATZ was employed
at the Meteorological Branch of tho Eatontown Signal i

•

Laboratory, a sub-division of the Ikilted States Army
Signal Corps Engineering Laboretory at Fort Monmouth,
New Jersey* Informant st'^ted that KATZ was Area
Steward for tho United Federal Workers of Aroorica,
end that she wes known as a radical agitator in the
Ibiion; that she served as Chairman of the Educational
Committee end as a member of the Program Coisnittee.
T-l8 stated that the United Federal Workers of America
was a Communist dominated and directed organization,
with many of its officers and members being known to

I his Agency es members of the Shore Branch of the Communist
Party of New Jersey*

Mrs, GEORGE MORRIS FRIEDMAN, noe LAINE
GOLDPARB* 30-21 Blth Street, Jackson Heists, New
York* was interviewed on November 10* 1950 by SAS
FREDERICK C.'BAUCKH/iM and ROBERT F* ROYAL. She advised
that she wps born May 2* 1920 in London* England
end entered the United States in 1924*

^
Mrs. FRIEDMAN stated that she met JOEL BARR

. sometime in 19140 but could not rocall whore or how .

' she mot him* She recalled that she had returned to
the United States from a visit to England in 1939,
end shortly thereafter met JOEL BARR. She stated that
she and BARR lived together in 1943- at Long Branch*

f
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New Jersey, ot which time BARR wes employed r.t the
United Stfttes Signnl Corps in Port Monmouth, New
Jersey* She clnimod no knowledge of the notiaro of
BARR'S work or of cny Communist Pp.rty activity by
JOEL BARR and stated that she had not m‘;t any friends
of BARR during the time she and BARR lived together*
She did meet BARR'S mother and his Brother, ARTHUR
BARR. She stated that they shared an apartment with
one SAMUEL SACHS In Long Branch, but that he was the
only friend of BARR' S th at she knew as they had no
outside contacts* She disliked SACHS and separated
from BARK sometime in 19ijl* She stated that she had
never met VIVIAN GLASSH/iN or AL SARANT, and when
shown a group of photographs of individuals known to
be associated with BARR and CLASSMAN, she was unable
to recognise cny of them.

Confidential Informant 1-19, of known relia-
bility, furnished information reflecting that LAINE
FRIEDMAN, 3I4-O6 69th Street, Jackson Heights, New
York, was a member of the Corona Club of the Com-
munist Party Association as of November I8, 19l4;» :

Card #3i<687.

On July 29, 1950, the -Albany Division
advised thet a review of material found in the permls-
sivo search mode of the residence of ALFRED 5ARANT,
Cayuga Heights Road, Ithaca, New York, reflected
letters bearing a return address as GLADYS (H^ASSM/.N

WEISHAN, J4ii37 ^brose Avenue, Rollywood, California*
The Los Angeles Division was requested to identify
this individual*

— On August 3» 1950» the Los iJigcles Division
« advised that Confidential Informant T-26, of loiown

I rellsblllty, named a GLADYS GL/SSM/IJ, l5l North.
; Serrano, Los Angoles ps one of the supervisors of
American Youth for Democracy Clubs end that other sub-
versive rofero-ices wore located on GLADYS GLAS3'rV.N*

. . It was unknown if GLADYS GL/.SSMAN, l5l North
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Serre.no, Los Angeles # was identical with GLADYS 6LASSMAH
VfEISMAN, kk^'i Ambrose Avenue* ‘

A lead to aecertaln the Identity of these
individuals is being set cut for the Los i^hgeles
Division.

On January 11/ 1951 > the Bureeu requested
advice as to whether or not subject was still employed
at the United Service for Now Americans and suggested
that a mail cover end spot check surveillances be
maintained to determine her activities and associates.

On January 13# 195l» the Bureau was advised
that VIVIAN GLASSrlAN wes no longer employed at the
United Service for New Americans rnd that spot surveil-
lances end other sources indicated that subject was not
employed*

i

CORRESPONDENTS OP SUBJECT

Confidential Informant T-11 , of known relia-
bility# advised that the following wero correspondents

' of the subject:

P. HANKIEVIC
5706 South Harper Avenue
Chicago# Illinois*

MARi^ORMER
265 Madison Avenue
New York City*

filter Arts Studio
I1.6 West 53rd Street
New York City*

On Pobruary 5# 1951# information was received
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from the Chicago Dlvlelon thfit /T^ANKIBVli, 5706 South
Harper Avenue, Chlcr^go, l!y3^nols,‘ was FLORENCE

^^STANKIEWICZy nee FLORENCE^EISER, who registered .

^'at the Piccadilly Hotel, Chlcagoi October 19, 1950,
giving en address of 1879 USth Street, Brooklyn, New
York. On November 5* 1950, she married EDWARD

^STANKIEWICZ, also known as EDW/'HDfSTOHE, giving
her date of birth "as November 20, 1922, place not
indicated, EDWARD STANKIEWICZ whs born.iJovember l4,
1920 in Lwow, Poland; graduated from 'the University
of Lwow ln'1940; interned in Nazi Germany forced
labor camp in 1914-1 to 19l|5; attended Uaiversity of
Rome, Rome, Italy, 1914-6 to 19149; entered the United

^

States as a Displaced Person, January 23, 1950,
destined to JULIUd';|l,^MI*IELSTEIN, his cousin. He
enrolled as a student at the University of Chicago
on March 27, 1950, studying Advanced Russian Language
and Russian Literature, He has been employed as
Assistant Instxniotor* in Slavic Languages at the Univ-
ersity of Chicago since October 3, 1950* FLORENCE and
EDWARD ST/NKIEWiCZ lub-lonsed the apartment of
Ht^BRAHAM, 5706 South Harper Avenue, Chicago on
November*^, 1950, ABRAHAM advised his landlord on Oct-

) ober 23, 1950, that ho hod subleased his apartment from
November 1, 1950 until January 31, 1951', to his
friends, Mr, and Mrs, EDWARD STANKIEWICZ, during which
time be would be out of town on a mission for his
employer, the Atomic Energy Commission,

The Hanhottan Engineering District; Chicago,
Illinois, advised in 19l4i4 that on May 24, 1944,
ABRAHAM disclosed classified information pertaining
to. the Atomic Energy Project without first determining

|

whether the recipient of the information was author-
ized to receive it. Because of this, ABRAHAM was dis-
missed from the Atomio Energy Project, but this was • .

given reconsideration and he was only released from .

the Project for one month without pay. Additional
InvestiRntlon cnncernlng STANKIE’tfICZ is continuing by
the Chlce.go Division, *.

,

^ Confidential Informant T-P1, of known relia-
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bllity, advised thet the Intor-Arts Studio^ 48 West*
53rd Street, hnd JUDITIT^BELSON, l62 West 56th Street, *

as principal-i;t-lntere8t as of December 11, 1950*
The Indices of the Now York Division were negetlve on
both the Inter-Arts Studio and JUDITH /BELSON,

Informpnt T-21 advised that MARK KOHMER,
285 Madison Avenue, New York City, was self-employed
as an actuary and that he was formerly located at
341 Madison Avenue and at 5l East 42nd Street* Ha
resides with his family rt 119 East 64th Street, Hew
York City, his wife, JOANNA T.'J^ORMER, being employed
as an instructor in Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, New
York. Els previous residence address was l42 East
71fit Street, New York City. Informant stoted that ‘

i..

among his clients ere the Massochusetts Blue Cross
Flan, Westlnghouse Electric and Hanufecturlng Company,
end the Manufacturers Association of Massachusetts.
He was born In 1900 In Austria and Is a graduate of
Columbia University a s of 1920. The Indices of the
New York Division were negative on this Individual.

On December 7» 1950, the Albany Division
advised that LOUISE SARANT, Ccyuffa Heights Hoad, Ithaca,
New York, wife of ALFRED SARANT, who was assocleted

I with JOEL BARR In the business known as Sarant
Laboratory In New York City, was Interviewed concern-
ing VIVIAN OLASSMA.K'S connection' with Sarant Lpboratory
In view of a letter dated Juno 27, 19145, addressed to the
Navy Deportment, Bureau of Ships, from the Sarant
Laboratory bearing the Initials AS/VO thereon, which
was foxmd among tho effects of SARANT during a permis-
sive search of AXPHBD SARANT* S residence on July 17,
1950.
~ i

f
LOUISE SARANT stated thet to her knowledge,

: VIVIAN (n:«ASSH/'.N was never associated with Sarant Labor-
atory and that the only typewriter that ALFRED SARANT

' ever used was an old Royal typewitor tdiich wr.s also •

obtained in the portals a Ive search of SARANT' S apart-
ment.
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T'ypewrltten specimens were obtsizied from
this Royal typewriter by the Albany Division end
submitted to the FBI Laboratory on August 31» 1950#
with e request that the specimens be compered %dLth

‘

the typewriting on the letter addressed to the Navy
and dated June 27« 19i45«

On September 8, 1950* the Laboratory advised
that it was concluded that the letter dated June 27#

, 19U5f addressed to the Navy Department was not typed
on the Royal typewriter obtained from ALFRED SARAHT*

On January 11* 1951* the Philadelphia Division
advised that records of the Philadelphia Police Depart- •

•

nent and the Philadelphia Credit Bureau* Inc«* contained
no information regarding DANIEL ROSENBERG; that the
Philadelphia Division indices contain no record of a
DANIEL ROSENBERG, and that the Philedelphla and Sub-
urban Cross .Reference Telephone Directories do not
contain r. Karpenter Street, There is a Carpenter
Lane* Carpenter Street and Carpenter Road listed; none
of these streets* however* carry a sequence of numbers
in the 5200 series. It was requested that the Washington
Field Office furnish backgroxmd and identifying data

) regarding DANIEL ROSENBERG as set forth in the Passport
Division of the Department of State so that the
Philadelphia Division might ascertrln identity and back-
ground information regarding the DAISIED ROSENBERG resid-
ing at 5233 Karpenter Street* Philadelphia* Pennsylvania*
in January* 19UB* who shored a cobin with JOEL BARR
enroute from New York City to Paris* Prance#

On January 16, 1951, the Washington Pield
Division advised that the records of the Department
(Of State end the Immigration end Naturalisation Service
were checked in an effort to locate a record of DANIEL
ROSENBERG* but that this name was too common to auf-
fiolontly identify in the records in both the State
Department and the Immigration and Naturalisation Service

•29.
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Concerning the identity of the D^iKIELTROSENBERO
who wc.s a cabin mate of JOEL B/RR on the Si{ /HERICA'
on January 21, 19it8, on February 13, 1951 » itho Bureau
advised that ije wes possibly identical with an
individual of thrt narue tiio was a subject of a
confidential Loyalty and Cheracter Report prepared,
by the Office of the Frovost Ma.rshnl Cenoral, War
Department, dated January 26, 19I4J1, Ceso #3S 133089,
a copy of vdiich was furnished to the Bureau on
.February 13, 19i|i|« Investigation of ROSENBERG was
conducted by the Frovost Marshal General et the
request of the Aircraft Specialty Froducts Company,
5530 Arch Street, Ihiledelphia, Fennsylvanic, \ihich
firm was a prospective, employer. The investigation
developed that ROSENBERG was born October 17f 192?
ot Paris, Prance, entered the United States on June

,

28, 19li.3 Gt Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, hod Alien
Registration No, 7719837, and resided from the time
of his arrlvcl until the time of the report at 6233
Carpenter Street, Philadelphia, It was also ascer-
tained that ROSENBERG come to the United States as
n child refugee under the auspices of tlio Europoan
Jewish Children’ s Aid Corporation, end upon his ar-
rival in Philadolphio, the Associetion for Jewish
Children, 700 Church Lane, assumed responsibility for
him. It was further established that ROSEilBERG’S

I
loyalty to the LViitod States was unquestioned by ell
persons interviewed during the course of the investiga-
tion, and his employment in the war effort was recom-
mended in the c bove-descrlbod investigative report.
It was noted that ROSENBERG soeoks English remarkably
well.

Concerning JOSEPH/ KLLEY, wh^ wns olso n
cabin mate of JOEL BARR, the Bureau advised that he
was undoubtedly identical with JOSEFH MIZRACIILyffiLEY, .

, who was the subject of a Hatch Act investigatlbn in
1914; (Now York Filo IOI-606), It is noted that inforraa-

;
tlon was developed in that f.nvostiprtlon that KELEY !

i registered as a Communist In 1936 end 1937, PJid that *

he signed nominating petitions for Coramxinist Party
. ^

candidates on August 16, 1939, September 21, 19l;0 end
January 27, 19l;l»

On January 9, 1951, the Washington Field Div-
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Islon forwftrded six photostetlc copies of a* letter
written by the subject to the Deportment of State, to
the FBI Laboratory. It was requested that the hand-
writing in these specimens be compared with the hond-
wrltlng on Money Order #988148? » dated August 8, 19l|.9»

signed by VIVIAN CLASSMAN and with the handwriting •

on photostatic copy of Hotel/Regent Registration Card
#9799 in the name of Mrs. S.*^OLDBZRCf, which had prev-
iously been submitted to the Laboratory.

On January 22, 1951 » the FBI Laboratory
advised that the additional known handwriting of VIVIAN
CLASSMAN, referred to above, did not assist in arriving .

at a definite conclusion whether this individual
prepared the handwriting on the hotel registration card
and the handprinting on the money order because of
variations which could not be accounted for, and req-
uested additional specimens of handwriting and hand-’
printing for further comparison. '

Contacts with Mrs. PR/ Nil TT7SKY, 113 Avenue A,
New York, H. Y., regarding possible nrrangomonts
for trash coverage on subject have boon mede with nega- .

tlve results. Mrs, TUSKT advised that the tenants
of this apartment building dispose of their trash
personally and thet no collection service by the manage-
ment Is given. The tenants deposit their trash in a
barrel provided at the only entrance end exit of the
buildinv. She stated that arrangements hove been made
with the New York City Sanitation Department to pick up
ell trash in this block before 7S30 A. M. dally, Jfrs,

TUSKY stated that this early pick-up each morninc is
due to complaints registered with the Sonitf.tlon Deport-

j

nent by two funeral directors in this block that loaded
Itrash barrels left on the sidewr-.lks after 7S30 A. M.
creates n disagreeable atraosphuro for the5jr business,
Mrs, T'DSKY advised that she hiros a h^ndyni«'n to place
"the trash barrel on the sidewalk by 7 A. M, each morning
and to take It in immediately after it is emptied, but
that the man who does this work is aomewhat mentally

•31



deranged and is thoroughly unreliable for an*y type of
confidential service. In addition, Mrs. TUSKY stated
that she could offer no place to sort this trash
•^ther than on the front sidewalk of the building*

Ccnfidenticl Informant of known relia-
bility, advised thet a check and rechock had been mode,
but that he was unable to ascertain the identity of
the individuals to %<hora telegrams were sent in 1950
from telephone number Algonquin l|-8 650# listed to
GLADYS and ELEANOR CLASSMAN at 3k3 East 8th Street,
New York City. Informant advised that the text of
the telegram sent to Peris, P'rance on Juno 27, 1950
from this number and signedAlS^^IE**, was as follows:

"MARIAingAACS
C/0 HOTEL SPLENDIDE
2 AVENGE CARIIOT •

PARIS, PRANCE

"WEL-COHE TO PARTS. THINKING OF YOU AND
WISHING YOU A WONDERFUL TIME."

1 .

The Hew York Ulvlsion ind5ce5.^»e^flect a
reference to a MARIAN LUCILLE^EHNSTSIuriSAACS, bom
September 17* 1907, New York City, who was n Voice of
America applicant in November, 1950. Investigation
of this individual, however, reflects that she was
employed by the P. B. CURRY COMPiXNY, 3300 Broadway,
Hew York City from June 20, 19U9 to September 1$,
1950, and reflects no absences fr‘'*m the United States.

- 'f
• * *

f During a check of Cr-nsolldntod Edison Company
records by SAS ALE3CA1IDSR C. BUdLIHSON and VARRO L. RITTER •

’

on July 24 , 1950, it was noted that one Lt^/RR resided
in Apartment 3A at 131 East 7th Streot, New York City
from April l8, 19i»0 until July 6, 19U5* His relation-
ship. If any, to JOEL B/JiH, is not known. The indices
of the New York Division reflect no record which could
be identified with this Individual, Confidential Informant
T-25, of known rollablllty, advised that no record of this
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individual as a subscriber could be located*
i

On February $, 1951 » Confidential Informant
T-23 # known reliability, advieod that it wr.e

ascertained at the Ketlonal Karltime Iftiion, New York
City, that VIVIAH GLASSM/.N was a clerical employee at
the Ni4U from March 7» 19^7 to February 6 , 1946 , and
that her Social Security number was 066-i6-41i3i during
this period of her employment*

On September 8 , 1950, two typewritten letters
in the Hungprlan language, which were among the
effects of ERNEST TATAKI, 217 Mast 19th Street, Hew
York City, which were made ova liable throu^ a permis-
sive search, were directed to the FBI Transletion Unit <

with a request that a translation be made of these
letters*

On September 22, 1950, the above letters were
forwarded by the FBI Tranclatlon Ifailt to 'the Cincin-
nati Division for translation*

On February 13, 1951# the Cincinnati Office
advised that transletion of the ab^ve lettera was made
by STEPHEN SZI/RTO of the Cincinnati Office end
was as followsf

Letter dated June 16, 1950 at Budapest,
eddressed to "My deer ERNEST", and sicned "BOSZKE"
(ELIZABETH) reflected:

"Your letter brought mo much hepplnese and
I hurry to thank you for the birthday greetings end
the other things of your latter. Brother, you ere

|

[
the world's best angel, and I cried when I learned

I
you tripled ray request# Please believe me, even one-

» third of what I asked would have been enough. But -

you ere incarnate goodness and now I wonder if I
caused you any trouble*

"But my dear brother, you still did nof
do as I requested and thus I hurry to ask you, that since
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"you Bent It to Lillee et^dressy then wrlt4 to her .

Immodlstely and tell hor you rnnlled three packages
of stockings of which 3 pfllra of hose ere hors and
6 pair of hose are mine for my birthday#

"ERNIE, you may not have understood me suod
that Is vdiy I am explaining It, for I don't imnt
either Llli or Mother to know that I asked you ’

for help. Even more so since your unceasing love
- went beyond my reauost. Thus I cannot shs-w them
your letter, for in it they will know that I did
ask you. If they found out, they ifould Indeed
berate me for It, Dear Ei^NIE, I earn enou^ for

,
.

my imniedlote needs, but it feels good to get some-
thing extra once in a wh^e. That's what happened
now that I dared ask you for something,

I hope that I have made myself clear and
I r.sk you not to be angry with mu for ‘trying to
explain myself,

"Write ct once to Lili, for unfortunately
she is not tho understcinding sister that 1 deserve^

"I ask you not to mention this letter to
anyone fio long as w© shall live,

"Otherwise I am well. It is very warm,
I cm going on toy vacation next month, I need the
rest for I am tired and nervous#

"ERNIE, wc understand each other now, don't
we? Once more I thonk you for the birthday groetlnga| ,

and presents. Rest well this summer, for you deserve •

it, I hope you are not angry, Missl^ you a million
times,"

The other letter, undated, was written to a
professor in Canada, rresumobly, to Doctor CJjARENCE B,

><PARR/R, 113 St, Clair Avenue Vest, Toronto, Ontario#

-.3U-
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The unsized vrlter, a psychiatrist In Budapest, sends
,

the letter through his brothor-ln-lrw of New York City
(EHNEST 1/T/KI, Eni^lneer, How York City) who wns rec-
ently In Budapest# The unsigned wrJtcr gives his evidently .

excellent qualifications, end those of his wife, »dio
Is also a psychoanalyst# They both spoak several
languages and ask that the person addressed give then aid
In getting located In aomo hospital In Canada# In •

• the last paregreph the writer states that they are
vllllng to accept any kind of work for existence and
that they are ready to depart# A great part of the
letter Is autobiographical#

j
•

On September 1, 19^0, n four page mimeographed
paper, heeded "Merjorandum for Pile”, doted June 18,
191^, bearing the name "S#-yI?0SK0\aT2 6-3531" in the
right hand upper comer and the name of ERNEST PAT/Jd ^

In the upper left hand corner, the subject of the
memor.ei dum being ”R-C Coupling Design for Pulse
Ampllfiors” which was noted in the effects of ERNEST
PATAKI at his home, 217 East 19th Street, New York
City, during a permissive search, wes forwarded to the
Newark Division with a request that It bo ascertained

^ at PATAKI'S former place nf omnloyroent, the FEDERAL
TELECOi-IMlINICATIONS LABORATORIES, INC, , Nutley, New
Jersey, if this memorandum was tho property of that
firm and, If so. If any restrictions were violated
by PATAKI being in prissession of it#

On Sertembor 27» 1950, tho Newark Division
advised that tho momorsndum concerning the R-C Coupling
was bcina returned as an enclosiire to c report In this
matter# This enclnsxa*e was not received by the Now • A

, :

‘York Divlslcn and the Newark Dlvlalonwss telephonlcnlly
i advised on October $, 195C«

On October 13, 1950, the Newark Division
requested the Cleveland, Los ^'ngeies, San Francisco
end Washington Field Divisions to ascertain if the
enclosure, referred to above, had been inadverontly
received# No Inff'rmatlon in'llcatlng location of the
memorandum hr a been received.
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On January 15 » 19^1 » a suimnnry of *an interview
with SAMUEL PERL, 8l Rue Maubeupe, Peris 10, PYrnce,
brother of WILLIAM PERL, was receive*! end reflects as
follows:

"SAMUEL PERL net JOET. BARR through PERL’S
brother WILLIAM In New York City about 19394 This was
at a music recital in a privets residence in New York
City, and WILLIAM PERL was present# PERL could not
-recall exactly where this racltal had taken olace but
believed that It nay have been in BARR’S apartment.
JOEL BARR find WILLIAM PERL were friends, both having
gone to City College of New York at the aame tine and
later havlnj? done graduate work at Columbia Ikilveralty.
Both ore electrical onglnoers* Prior to coning to
Europe in Septenber 1949, and knowing that BARR was
in PerlB, SAMUEL PERL wrote BARR that he intended to
be in Paris studying nusle and edvlaed him as to ^on
he expected to arrive., BARR not PEP.L at the Rnllroad
Station in Paris in Septenber 19ll9, and took hln to
live with him at his quarters in a private residence
at 16 Rue de la Pelouse, Ncuilly-Plaisance (Seine at
Oise), in the suburbs of Peris, PERL claims thet prior
to coming to Europe he had not seen BARR more than six
'or seven tines in the United States, end .that BARR on
those occasions wes always intho company of WILLIAM
PERL. .

• •

"SAMUEL PERL lived with BARR at the Neullly-
Plslsance address for about three weeks, but found It
80 inconveniently located from the city end being with-
out personal trenanortotlon, he decided to raov*^ to •

Peris. H5.8 first address wes 53 Rue Notre Dame de
Lorette, Paris. PERL later noved to 6l Rue Maubeuge,
his present addroeSf
i . .

"While PERL lived with BARR, he observed that
BARR had a camera, make unknown to PERL, and also pos-
sessed a slide projector «^ieh he used to exhibit color
photographs taken in Sweden.



"perl stated thnt BARR was Intensely inter-
ested in music, pnrticulerly in the composition of
music. BARR wes enrolled in the Conservetolre de
Musique de Paris end studied there under OLiyiE

->^^SSIEN, en organist. BARR had r piano evnlinblo
'to ‘Him at the Neuilly-Ploisancc address. PERL
stated thet he saw very littlo of BARR after PERL
moved into Pcrla. Ho explained thr>t they went to
different music schools (PERL is enrolled in the
Ecole Normale de Musique), end they lived far removed

' from each othcr«

"In April, 1950, PERL received a letter from
his brother, WILLIAM, dated April 26, 1950. In this

'

letter WILLIAM PERL advised that during en otomlc
energy e.pplicr.nt Invostlgr.tlon by the FBI, allegations
were made that ho (WILLIAM) had connections with Com-
munists including JOEL B/iRR and ALFRED SARAHT, and as
a result WILLT/Ji PERI.* 5. loyalty was bcin^: recheckod*
At that tlmo WILLIAM PERL was employed b^ the Net-
lonel Advisory Committee for Aeronautics In Cleveland,
Ohio. WILLIAM PERL requested SAMTJEL PERL to interview
JOEL BARR rs.'^ardinc: this matter and especially to
determine the whereabouts of SARA-NT, SAMUEL PERL

I
stated thrt the allegations arnlnst Ills brother come
86 a comolcte surprise to hjm and that he had never
received any information that his brother or any of
his associates was Communistier lly inclined. SAMUEL
PERL Interviewed BARR when they met in n student's
restaurant and BARR denied that ho had over been 8

Communist, but did admit that he had been discharged
from a Civil Service Job In the Federal Government due
to a false r.ccusptlon on the port of the Government
that he was a Communist. B/.RH told PERL that in
rhls opinion ho got c *rsw deal,*

* "BARR told PERL that he left the United
States because he could not got r Job in private
industry or in government service after being black-
listed as a Communist,

"SAMUEL PERL stated thet he last saw JOEL

37-
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"Bi'RR 8t the students' Cite Club locrtod on the corner
of Bouleverd Halosherbes and Boulevard Courcolles
on or about Juno» 1950* /.t that time B/HR advised .

PERL that ho was lervlnc Paris and talked about want-
ing to sell his motorbike. PERL expressed tvn interest
in buying the motorbike, but B/.RR discouraged him
saying that ho did not want to sell it to a friond,
6‘^ylng that it was not in good mechanical condition
and would ceuse too much trouble to keep it in rxm-
ning order. PERL asked B>;RR whore he wrs going and the
latter replied to the effect that it would bo better
if PERL did not know his intended destination. PERL
stated that since BARR left Paris some of the music

j

students who know him have asked PERL if he knew
BARR'S v;hcrcabouts and hnvo advised PERL that they
have not received any word from him, PERL is of the
opinion that BARR may have gone to Sweden inasmuch
as he spoke Swedish fairly well end llkod the country.
PERL stated thrt ho does not believe P/.R^l would have
returned to Finland because ho told PERL that he did not
like that country.

-•aft-



"The files of the Fnscport Section of the
BnbBBsy reflect thpt JOEL B/Jli? filed copllcntion for
Passport Konowrl (//553) on November 10 » 19^9 » end that
the passport w'^s renewed until November 10, 1951* Ih
the application BARR stated thnt hie IcprJ. residence
was 241 West 97th Street; his father was ^NJAMIN

mother REBECCA-)®OBlN/|lARIv, and that both were
born in Russia* JOEL' BARR' wns born on *^anurry 1,
1916 , in Brooklyn, Now York*

I **AccordinR to BARR’S statement Jn the
above application he had been outside of the Ihilted
States since January 28, 19U8, and was In Prance
for the purpose of study at the Conservatoire de Music,
Torls* His passport j(^133®25 wes Issued on Docombsr 6,

19U7* at Washington, D, C,”

f
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Conc^rnlnj; tho ebove Infornrtlcn the Bureru
observed es follows:

V "It is noted that among the correspondence
directed to BAHR at his iaris address , wps 'a letter
postmarked New York City, July 13» 1950 from By^/RR,
Sli-l West 97th Street, Nuw York, Review of I3/'JvH*S

file reflects that when questionod by nponts of yoiir office
on two occasions in 4*U'’H5t, 1950, BEHH/RP^ARH, brother
of subject, claimed that he did not. Imow the present
or pest nddrers of subject. Inasmuch as the letter
described above to subject from B. BAHH was r>oat«
narked July 13> 1950 at Now York City, it is obvious
that BERNARD B/ftS vrs withholding inform.vtlon tdicn
he denied knowlcdgo of his brother's whoreebouts*
In view of this development, you may desire to relntor-
viev7 BEIiNARD D/aiH rc tno location of subject.

It is also of interest to note that Confid-
entlel Inform^^nt of known reliability, advised
that JULIUS ROSENBERG had told him that tho FBI
had visited tho aged mother of one of tho two men \Aio
headed an esplcnoffo unit similar to ROSENBERG'S In
the Now York rrer., ond had seciuacd from hor the nones
of persons friendly with her son. Informant olso
declared that l(0SEIiBERG said that among the names given
to “the FBI were fomo persons who were Involvod in

I

espionage with him, and that a number of these persons
were ordered before the Grand Jury, It is possible.
In view of his demonstrated unreliability, that
BERNARD BARR may hove been ROSENBERG'S source for this
Information, inasmuch as BARR has odmltted to Agents
that he is personally acquainted with ROSENBERG, BARR'S
statement that ho is not now on friendly terms with
ROSENBERG cannot bo taken at face value," .

The Bureau instructed that mail covers on
,

JOEL BARR'S relatives and on VIVIAN GLASSMAN should ’ ;

[be maintained in view of their close relationship with
5 JOEL BARR inasmuch ns they may possibly still be In •

- communication with BARR, . i

A rePll cover was placed on VIVIAN GLASSMAN
et 131 East Seventh Street, New York City; on VIVIAN,
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GLADYS and ELE/iNOR GLASSMAW at 31^3 East Eighth Street,
New York City, and on VIVI/»N GLASSMAN and ERNEST
PATAKI at 217 East 19th Street, Apartment U, Hew York
City.

On January 27, 1951, SAS ROBERT P. ROY/L and
FREDERICK C. BAUCKH/ii interviewed /.RTHW and BERNARD
BARR, brothers of JOEL BARR, at the Br.rco Press, 20
West 22nd Street, New York City. BERN/iRD BARR denied
writing to JOEL B/vRR in July, 1950 or thereabouts, and
ARTHUR BARR also stated that he did not write my
letters to JOEL BAHli during that time, BERN/JRD BA.RR
suggested thet it could have been his mother, REBECCA
BARR, who could have written the letter, although she
Is an extremely poor writer. During the interview,
AHIHUR BARR advised that the only person he had seen
concerning JOEL BARK w's VIVIAN GLASSMAN, who was con-
tacted by hie wife after his mother, REBECCA BARR,
had been interviewed on August 3, 1950. He stated that
they had dinner with VlVI/iii GLASSfu*:N and they discussed
the mother being contacted by the FBI end also the
interview that VIVIAN GLASSMi\N hPd had with the FBI.
ARTHUR BARK was very vague about this meeting and
said the reason thoy crlled VIVIAN GLASSIiAN w»s
.because she w.as formerly c Ticncce of his brother,
JOEL BARR, and he believed her name hrd been mentionod .

to his mother at his mother* s interview. He added thet
his mother, who is quite old, became very ill over not
hearing from JOEL BA^H and being contacted reg'ffdlng
JOEL BARR. He, however, did not blame the Agents for
his mother’ s illness. It should be noted that ARTHUR
B/ijRR was lander the inq'resslon he had previously
furnished this information concerning the meeting with
-CLASSMAN.

I
The foregoing is believed to be significant

n respect to the information received from Confid-
ential Informant T-2I4., of known reliability, which
was set forth In Now York lett.;r dated January 3,
1951 , entitled., "JULIUS ROSENBERG, ET /L, ESPIONAGE-.
H", end advised that ROSENBFlKG told the Informant that
Agents had visited the home of the r.rod mother of one of
the two men who were operating a psrallol espionage unit in
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New York City. Prom the foregoing It thcrtsfore appears
that VIVIAN CLASSMAN Is possibly the orlglnftl source
of ROSENBERG’S infcrmatlon.

On Jrnuory 19» 1951 » Confidential Informant
T-2l4 Pdvlsed that JULIUS ROSENBERG had told him that
It Is impossible to proceed immediately with tmder-
ground work and thrt it takes tlmo^ p&tlcnce> and
training. Ho stated that one just doesn’t acquire some-

. thing of value to the Soviet Union and pass it on as
easily os thr-t, He stated thr.t when tho Cenoilon
spy ring was destroyed, ROSENBEliG Inst contact for al-
most two years. Informant T-2l! asked ROSENBERG why It
has not been possible for them to penetrate the FBI, i

•

and he replied that the thouprht was an old one, end
that he personrlly had seriously considered such e
proposal years ago* He stated to effect this auo-
cesafully, it would be necessary to concontrnto on
young men while they were still in high ischool and
had no connection with progrosslve activities ond
whose families were in no way connected with progroa-
sive work. Ho sold to do this it would take c long,
long time and much planning* In order to give Infor-
mant en idee of the patience required, ROSENBERG

1 told the story of how ho advanced money ,to a yomg
couple to open a business in tho West. ROSENBERG
stated that the man a school companion of his,
and bod been in tho Abraham Lincoln Brigade, Per
years this couple oporetod a business, building a
front in the city, end during difficult times ROSENBERG
had to supply this couple with money, Ihis man acted
as p- go-betwoon for mun who had micro-film to send to
ROSENBERG for further conveyance, ROSENBERG stated

. that this man was a drop between the West end the East I

for ROSENBEi?G, ROSENBERG stated that it hod not been
{ B sjjnple matter to maintain this man end that it had
i been a serious blow to all operations to leave this
man standing.

Informant T-214. further stetod that he believed

-4*2-
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only ROSENBERG knew tho locetlon of this wr^n. ROSEN-
BERG wns oBkod by Ini omant T-2U whp.t he thought this
nan was thinking ns he reads about the present trials,
and stated to Informant T-2l|.: "I an worried that this
man will now bo lost to us ns a result of what a
rotten —— like DAVID did.” Informant T-24 was
questioned rog.-.rding any knowledge on the part of
ROSENBERG that this couple had been contacted by the
FBI. He stated definitely thet KOSEWBERG had no
knowledge that this couple had been contacted and
believed that ROSENBERG would be greatly upset if
he knew that this couple hrd been contacted by the
FBI.

It appears that MIKE SIDOR^VICH and ANN
"TsidoROVICH reasonably fit the Identity of this couple.

It is noted that MIKE/*SlDOriOVI CH was a member of the
iibraham Lincoln Brigade and has lived in Cleveland,
Ohio, with /:NN, since December, 19I^1}.; ho,wever, his
employment record does not indicate that ho had hie
own business, except for his onq>loymont as a real
estate salesman in 19l|9.

Informont T-2I4. stated that ROSENBETtG was
1 concerned about the information given to the Govern-
ment by a woman, who was on intimate toms with his
wife, ETHEL, ROSENBERG told Informant T-2U that this
woman traveled- to a distant city to bring funds to a
man 'ihero, so that he could leave the country; that
for some reason tho funds wore refused by this nan,
end the woman returned to New York and the Government
picked her up with the money. ROSENBERG said that the
Government has an exhibit, which is a photograph of
this wcm?n end his wife, EIHEL. It is arsparent that
ROSENBERG was referring to VIVIAN GLASSMAN, who went

‘ to Clevelan'’ to deliver f2, 000.00 to WILLIAM PERL,
; which he refused. Tho New York Office does not have
' e photograph of VIVI/^I GLASSMAN end ETHEL ROSENBERG,
together, but does have group photograph vdiich
Includes VIVIAN GLASSMAN, JOEL BARR, end LOUISE and
ALFRED S/JLiNT.

-4»3-
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It would appear from thia Information that
assuming same roforrod to VIVIAN GLASSM/N*0 trip to
Cleveland in order to offer v2»000* to WILLIAM TERL,
that she, upon return to *^ow York City, f?.lled to
turn It back to tho person from whom It waa originally
rccelvod*

The New York Division was instructed to check
tho brnk account of subject to ascertain if she hod •

•

deposited any large sums of money subsequent to her
trip to Cleveland on July 22, 1950*

A check of subject's bank account and
investlration to locote a safe deposit box of subject
resulted negatively, '

•

Confidential Informrnt T-?5» of known relia-
bility, advised that ERNEST F/TAKI, 217 East 19th
Street, Now York' City, contacted Nutley 2-8613 cn

JJr.nuojy 29, 1949 which number is listed to ALBERT
/^HADO’.i/lTZ, 1 Adams Street, Nutley, New Jersey,

m

On Februrry iB, 191:8, Confidential Infonnant
T-26, of known r'^liabllity, advise! that a Confidential
Informrnt informed th^'t positive informrtlon had
reached him that r Communist Forty group in Kutloy, New
Jersey was using the premises of the Co-op Grocery Store
on Frnnklin Street in Nutley, Now Jersey ns a regular
meeting place. It wos *

223 These porsoii:; wore employea f.x, the
Federal Tolocommunlcotlons Laboratory whloh held Navy
contracts. It was stated that the first clue to the
matter came from

it

The Newark Division was advised of the above
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on April 6, 1948*

The "Office and Profecslonel News", offici*»l
publication of the United Office and Profession £0.

Workers of America, April, 1948 issue, page 6,
listed officers and members of the General Executive
Board, who were elected et the Convention of the
Ifciited Office and Professional Workers of America
held at the Hotel St, George, Brooklyn, New York,
Mrrch 1-5, 19l,'8, and among whom w' s /.I.BERT

SHi'DOV/ITZ, New York Local 231, member- a t-lcrge,
representing the Technical Section,

I
f

t
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IDENTITY OF SURVEILLANCE CONTACTS OP SUBJECT

July 30, 1950 - SAS JArffiS E. FREANEY i

. and VARRO L. RITTER.
Surveilllng Agents

On this date at 8:15 p.m. VIVIAN CLASSMAN was
observed to enter a 1949* light green, Oldsmobile sedan,
1950 license *JC44-15, vihlch was driven by an unknown woman.
They drove to and entered an apartment building at 102
East 22nd Street, New York City. At 12:05 a.m., July 3I#
1950* subject left the building with an unknovm man who
drove her to her apartment at 13I East 7th Street, New York
City, In the aforementioned automobile. Subject left the
automobile and entered her apartment alone.

The Bureau of Motor Vehicles, New York City, advised
that the above automobile was registered to AIBERT«B£RGMAN,
102 East 22nd Street, New York City, AUBERT BERGMAN'S
driver's license application reflects that he was boz*n
April 29/ 1917»whlte, height 6 feet, weight I60. pounds, *

blue eyes, brown hair. No business was listed.

Records of the Credit Bureau of Greater New York
reflect that AUBERT BERGMAN'S wife Is PEARL MALLOV^BERGMAN,
a case worker for the Jewish Family Service, 113 West 57th
Street, New York City, She resided at 316 West 75th Street,
lNe:< York City, before her marriage. ALBERT BERGMAN was
unemployed at the date of the credit report, September 22,
1949* Confidential Informant T-25* of known reliability, .

advised that as of May 6, 1949 ALBERT BERGMAN was employed
as an accountant at Evlns, Inc,, 151 West 26th Street,
New York City,

I

The Board of Election records. Borough of Manhattan,
for the year 1949# reflect that PEARL BERGMAN, 102 East
22nd Street, New York City, registered in the American I .

Labor Party and that she resided In New York State and ^

New York County six and onc-half years, &nd six months in ]
i.

the election dletriet,
.

AIBERT BERGMAN also reglotered in the American Labor
Party, stating that he was In New York State, New York
County, and the election district, for one year and three

^6-
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months and that hie previous residence was 25l Lehigh
Avenue, Newark, New Jersey. His occupation was given as
an accountant, unemployed. .

^ ^e Indices of the Nev/ York Division Reflect that
Confidential Informant T-26, of knovm rellrbilltv, advised
on August 28, 1930 that Mr. and Mrs

';oinmunlst
sympathizers; that tneyTre^ivea the ’'Dally Worker”,’
circulate Stockholm Peace Petitions, participate in May
Day parades, attend Communist rallies and meetings, and
v;cre InvolvedlntheP^L ROBESON Pceksklll riot. Informant
advised that been unemployed for the paist
year vrhlie his wife is believed to be a

*8. ALBERT BERGMAN solicited Signatures for a 1949
Communist Party independent nominating petition for ^

.

BENJAMIN J. DAVIS, candidate for City Councilman, Borough
1949# ©ccordlnR to T-32, of

August 3, 1950 - SAS ROUND 0. KEARNS. JOHN H.
WAarJER and CHESTER J. GOSTOWSKI,
Survellling Agents

Subject was observed leaving I3I East 7th Street,
New York City, at 10:42 p.m. She boarded a bus at the
corner of 6th Street and Avenue A and left the bus at
2nd Street and Avenue. A. She walked east on East Houston
Street and entered a building in the vicinity of 250 East
Houston Street, the particular building not being deter*
mined.

A photograph of VIVIAN CLASSMAN was exhibited to
and inquiry made of the superintendent, Mrs. V/ILLIAM PROC,
and of the ovmer of the property, Mr. COHEN, Purnlture
Temple, Avenue A and East Houston Street, New York City,
concerning the identity of any acquaintance of subject in
this row of buildings with negative results. Mrs. PROC ^
advised that a niunber of the tenants in these buildings .1

Jiave roomers whose names are unlmown to her. ]

The following names were taken from the mail boxes *

at 250 East Houston Street, Neiv York City, and v/ore checked
through the indices of the New York Division v/lth negative
results

:
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jakobI^ialkiewicz
NANCY^LANUK
MICHAEL^ALATA ^
JOHMffiAVALA
W.'<i>fUl®ERQ i

.. ALEX)r?CLWiKIN
OSCAWALIK
JOSEPH^f^CHMANSKY
NICHAEIAI^VRYLOKOPP
AUGUST-^AVRYIJCOFP
WILLIAI'lJIcPROC

MICHAELlSUCKafJSKy
ANTKOMYyBUCKOWSKY
JOSEPH^^CH
HARRYIAOULNICK
DORA;^AGULNICK
MIKE>ST, LATA
JAMES^OUJCCI « •

NATALIWCOLUCCI
'

STANISLAW^^ONHARD
JOSEPHIHE^RONHARD

August A, 1950 - SAS JOHN H. WAGNER and ,

'

CHESTER J, CUSTOWSKI,
Surveilling Agents

At 9:30 p.m,, subject and an unidentified nan were
observed entering I3I East 7th Street, New York City,
subject's apartment building.

At 10:30 p.m. CLASSMAN and this man left I3I East 7th
Street, New York City, and proceeded by bus to 217 East 19th
Street; New York City, and entered a fo\a*th floor apartment.

It was ascertained that 217 East 19th Street, New York
City, was the residence of ERNEST PATAKI, subject's boy
friend, and that the unknown Individual who accompanied
her on this date was PATAKI.

I
•

August 7, 1950 - SAS WALTER A. WANGENHEIM
*

‘ and JOSEPH J, PALGOTA, )

Svj:*vcllling Agents
At 5 : 16 p.m., subject and an unknown tfoman and tnan

left the International Telephone Building, 67 Broad Street,
New York City; and proceeded to the corner of Broad and

-1*8-
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Beaver Streets, where the unkno^^n woman left them. Subject
v;a8 heard to say "Good»»bK BETTy".*

^

Subject and the unidentified man entered 76 Beaver.
Street, New York City, and took an elevator to the fourth
floor. This Individual was identified by the elevator
starter as VICTCXl J*^ABIN0WITZ, Attorney, ttlth offices on
the fourth floor,

* .
*

At 6:20 p.m. subject entered a new apartment building
at 33OP Columbia Street, New York City, alone and left the
building at 10:30 p.m. with an unidentified man and woman.
Subject took a taxicab and proceeded alone to 217 East 19th
Street, New York City. She and ERNEST PATAICI left 217 East
19th street. New York City, at 11 p.m, end vmlked to
Bricks Food Shop, 296 Ttiird Avenue, New York City, where’

'

they ate some food and then took a bus to subject's apart-
ment at 131 East 7th Street, New York City, where they
remained the rest of the night.

The unknown man was described as 6' tall, 190 pounds,
dark hair, thinning in the back, light complexion, medliim
build, wore glasses.

The woman was described as 5* 2" tall, wore glasses,
medium build, dark hair, light complexion, facial appearance
somewhat similar to that of subject.

/

.Confidential Informant T-26 advised on November 5#
1942 that VICT0R)^ABIN0WITZ, a law partner in the law firm
of/BOUDIN, COHN & OLICKSTEIN, Attorneys, was a candidate
on the American labor Party ticket in Kings County, New
York, for the City Court Judgeship in the 1942 elections.

August 8, 1950 - SAS JOHN J. DOERMER and
. JOSEPH J. PALOUTA,

j
Surveilling Agents 1

, At 5:C2 p.m, CLASSMAN was observed entering a
building at 74 Trinity Place, Now York City, and to proceed
to and enter Room I4l4. The following names were on the
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Coort LEO J. LINDTR • .

STANLEY JKlJlAYER ^

WILLIAM Mr-^PIAN. Attorneys. It wps escertnined thet
subject contacted LEO J^JLINDEH.

At 5s30 p.m. she left the building ond proceeded to
Fifth Avenue and 14th Street, Nev; York City, where she met
ERi'lEST PATAKI at 6:15 p.m. They ate dinner at Gene's
Restaurant, 73 VJest 11th Street, Nev; York City, and then
entered the Little Cine-Met Theatre, Sixth Avenue at 38th
Street, New York City, at 8:42 p.m. At 10:30 p.m. they
left the theatre and proceeded to PATAKI 's apartment at
217 East 19th Street, New York City, entering at 11:59 P*n*

August 11, 1950 - SAS PRANK P, WILLETTE
and JOHN J. DOERMER, i

.

Surveilllng Agents

At 6:5c a.m. sublect met an unidentified man at the
corner of Broadway and Canal Street, New York City, and
walked ifith him and entered a building ap 401 Broadway. At
9:10 a.m. subject and an unidentified man and woman left
401 Broadway, New York City, and walked to Lafayette and
White Streets, where they entered the Millhouse Restaurant.

At 10:25 a.m. they loft the restaurant and subject
I and the unknovm man departed from the unknovm woman and
walked to the United States Court House,' which they entered
at 10:35 a.m. The unknovm man has been Identified as
ROBERT SEIK-IAN, an attorney at 76 Beaver Street, Now York
City.

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (Cont'd.'

August 12, 19f - SAS PRANK P. WILLETTE, WILLIAM
D. V/RIGHT, JOHN J. DOERI'IER,
Surveilllng Agents

At 3:20 p.m., VIVIAN CLASSMAN and ERNEST PATAKI left
131 East 7th Street, Now York City, and v/alked to subject'a
sister's apartment at 343 East 8th Street, Next York City. ..

At 4:45 p.m., the subject, PATAKI, and a girl,
believed to be subject's sister, EIEANOR, left 343 East
6th Street, New York City, and walked to Greenwich Villetgc-

-^50—
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where they entered the "Art Mart" shop, 4l Christopher
Street, Nei'/ York City, at 5:25 P*m, At 5:49 p.m. they
left the "Art Kart" and walked to Washington Square where
they sat In the park talking*

At 6:45 p.m. subject and PATAKI left ELEANOR. They
ate dinner at the Mother. Hubbard Restaui*ant, 101 Seventh
Avenue South and then proceeded by subway to the Brighton
Theatre, Ocean Avenue and Brighton Beach Avenue, Brooklyn,
New York, entering at 8:50 p.m. They left the Brighton
Theatre at 11:05 p.m. and returned by subv/ay to 217 East

. 19th Street, New York City, entering at 12:05 a.m.

At 12:50 a.m. subject and PATAKI left 217 East 19th
Street, New York City, and proceeded by bus to I3I East
7th Street, New York City, entering at 1:14 a.m. •

August 15, 1950 - SAS mm E. FREAHEY and
THOMAS F. MITCHELL,

.

Survellling Agents* ^
I

At 7:40 p.m. subject met ROBERT SEIKIAN at 135
Broadway, New York City, and they entered a building at
this address*

At 11:26 p.m. VIVIAN CLASSMAN, ROBERT SEIDMAN and an
) unidentified man came out of I35 Broadvjay and entered a
taxicab. At 11:34 p.m. GLASSl'lAN and SEIDMAN left the cab
at 6th street and Broadvmy, New York City, and \7alked to the
Griddle Rc8taiu*ant at 46 West 8th Street, New York City. At
12:20 a.m. they left the restaurant and took a cab to 12-^

LeRoy Street, New York City, and both entered at this address.

The Manhattan address telephone directory reflects
that this address is also known as 12-^ St. Lukeb- Place,
Nev; York City, end that LEONARDv^UDIN resides at this ^ . i

address. I£0NARD BOUDIN is a lavrpartner of ROBERT SEIDMAN .

and f/as the attorney for JUDITH COPLON, who v;as tried and
convicted for espionage in 1950 in New York*

Confidential Informant T-17# of unknovm reliability, ‘

-51-
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advised In connection with ROBERlVfSEIDriAN, subject's
attorney in August 1950# that SEIRIAN v/as a member of the
School of Law Group of the Randolph Bourne Club of the
Communist Party at Columbia University In 1946-19^*

The records of the Registrar's Office, Columbia
University, New York City, reflect that ROBERT SElDt-lAN tfas

born February 4, 1920 at Bellalre Cardens, Nev; York. He
listed his permanent address as Shore Front Road, south
Norv;alk, Connecticut. Hie father Is R, LN§£ID(IAN« 15
Everett Street, Cambridge, Yiassachusetts*

ROBERT BTt^IDMAN obtained an A.B. degree from
Harvard University In June 1941. He entered Columbia
University School of Law In February 1946, graduating on
February o, 1948. During this period of study at Colunbla
University he was a Harlan Flske Stone Student, an honor
student, maintaining an average of A. He vjas also a
student instructor.

^
He listed his residence In 1946 asi 540 East 123rd

V street. New York City.*

On May 20, 1948, a Character Certificate was furnished
the First Judicial Department, Appellate Division, New York
Supreme Court, and he was admitted to the Bar on June 29#

\ 19W,

On October 28, 1948, he vtas residing at 280 West 11th
Street, New York City, and was employed by the lav; firm of
Neuberger, Shapiro, Rablnowitz and Boudin, 76 Beaver Street,
New York City.

Informant advised that SEIETIAN was married to ANN
VJILCOX SEIDMAN, who was either a WAC or a WAVE during World
War II . T-17 stated that AIW^/ILCOX^^^IDMAN was enrolled ; .

in the Faculties of political Science ,\Philosophy and Pure ’

Science, at Columbia University and that she vtas also a
member of the Randolph Bourne Club of the Communist Party. :

Informant advised that meetings of this club v;ere usually
held in the homes of various members every two weeks.
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The records of the Board of Elections, Borough of
Manhattan, reflect that ROBERT BENJAMIIJ^EIWN, 280 West
11th Street, New York City, registered on the American
Labor Party ticket in 194B.

Confidential Informant T-33, of knovm reliability,
advised on July 6, 1950 that Mrs. ANN SEIOIIAN and BOB

•i<SEin'lAN, residing at 87 Perry Street, New York City, held
a meeting at their home on July 6, 1950 attended by about
fifteen people. The meeting was arranged through mailing
about one hundred fifty letters to Greenv;ich Village
residents .inviting them to a discussion of v;hat can be
done to assure peace. The group that attended the meeting,
of \fhloh ANN SEIDI^N was chairman, agreed to collect
signatures for peace and against the "H" bomb. Someone \

.

v/anted to Include Korea since the start of hostilities
there but it was decided that Korea would not be included
as of that date but that collectors of signatures should be
ready to answer questions on Korea such as the illegality ^
of the united Nations giving orders slnce^ Red China was
not included.

On August 15, 1950, when ROBERT SEIWAN appeared at
the TJ. S. Court House v;ith subject, he advised that he re-
sided at 87 Perry Street, New York City.

It was ascertained that the unknown individual who
left 135 Broadway with SEIDT-IAN and CLASSMAN at lls26 p.ro.,
ir;as HERBERT BURSTEE^, an attorney with law offices at this
address. The Now York indices reflect HERBERT^BURSTEIN was
a member of the New York Chapter of the National Lai^rs
Guild, 1947-48.
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August 18. 1950 - SA5 PAUL J. BLA8C0 and
FRANK P. WILLETTE,
Survellling Agents

At 12:35 a.m. OIASSMAN, accompanied by ERNEST PATAKI
and an unknovm man and v:oman. v;crc observed at Avenue A and
7th Street In front of VIVIAN CLASSMAN 'a apartment. CLASSMAN
and the \mknovm taan talked north on Avenue A. then west on
St. Marks Place, where they stopped In the middle of the
block and engaged In conversation. During this time ERNEST
FATAKI and the unlmovm woman remained standing together o'n

the corner of Avenue A and 7th Street. At Ixlk a.m.
CLASSMAN and the unknown man Joined the other couple at the
corner of Avenue A and 7th Street and after talking for a ^
short time the unknown couple walked west on St. Marks Place.
The subject and ERNEST . PATAKI entered her ' apartment at 13I
East 7th Street at I: 16 a.m.

The unknown nian observed talking v;ith VIVIAN CLASSMAN
on the morning of August I8. 1950# Is described as follows:

Height
Weight
Hair
Complexion
Peculiarities

5* 6”

IA5 lbs.
Black
Dark
Wears glasses

It Is noted that this description approximates the
description of MILTORT'CIASSMAN, subject's brother.

• At 6:05 p.m. VIVIAN CLASSMAN and ROBERT SEIDMAN caA«.
out of 135 Broadway and walked to 7^ Beaver Street, where ;

SEIDMAN has his office.

At 6:12 p.m. CLASSMAN and SEIDMAN separated in front
of 7^ Beaver Street and CLASSMAN boarded a West Side IRT
train at Wall Street and William Street and left the train
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at Christopher Street station. After makinc a telephone .

call at a cigar store on the corner of Christopher Street,
and Seventh Avenue South, Nev; York City, she' entered 108
Seventh Avenue' South where she was observed in the offices
of the Allied Industrial Studios, The Allied industrial
Studios is the business name of the firm operated by her
brother, MILTON CLASSMAN,

At 6:45 p.ro, subject and MILTON CLASSMAN came out
of 108 Seventh Avenue South and walked to Washington Square
Park, where they sat on a bench and conversed.

At 7:S0 p.m, CLASSMAN and her brother returned to
108 Seventh Avenue South, where they were Joined by ERNEST
PATAKI, The three individuals then entered the Mother

,

.

Hubbard Restaurant at this location. After eating dinner,
MILTON CLASSMAN left subject and PATAKI at 9:5C p.m. and
subject and ERI'IEST PATAICI attended the 8th Street Playhouse^
a movie theater, ^

At ll:4o p.m. CLASSMAN and PATAKI left the theater
and v;alked to subject's apeu?tinent at 131 East 7th Street,
New York City, which they entered at 1:12 a.m. after stopping
at a luncheonette at 123 Avenue A, New York City.

I

August 19. 1950 - SAS JOSEPH J. PALGUTA. JAMES E,
> PREANEY and ROBERT S. KOLLESON,

Survcllling Agents

At 6:45 p.m. VIVIAN OIASSMAN left I3I East 7th Street,
Nev; York City, accompanied by ERNEST PATAKI, tv;o unidentified
men, one unidentified woman and two small children. The
group walked to a parked red convertible car, 1950 New York
license plate 0-8197, which was parked at Avenue A and
East 7th Street,

' At 6:50 p.m. GIASSMAN and one of the unidentified men
left the group at the parked car and walked west on East 7th
Street while the other individuals mentioned got into the
parked car and drove off.

At 7:20 p.m. GIASSMAN and the unidentified man
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arrived at Seventh Avenue and Christopher Street where
they met the persons who had driven av/ay in the red con- •

vcrtlble car mentioned above. This car was .parked at the
corner of Seventh Avenue and Christopher Street, New York
City. CLASSMAN and the unidentified man, vho had walked
with her from I31 East 7th Street, New York City, left the
group at the red convertible and began strolling through the
streets in the neighborhood until 8:05 p.m., at which time
they returned to the waiting party.

At 6:10 p.m. GIASSMANmd the unidentified man again
left the group and walked in the neighborhood in conversa-

' tlon until 8:45 p.m. when they were ty ERNEST FATAKl
and they entered the Mother Hubbard Restaurant on Seventh
Avenue.

At 9:10 p.tn. they left the restaurant and CLASSMAN
and PATAKI entered a taxicab and drove to the corner of
Grand Street and Colianbla Street and were observed to enter
an apartment building at 530F Columbia Street. The unidenti-
fied man who walked with VIVIAN CLASSMAN from 131 East 7th
Street to Seventh Avenue and Christopher Street and then up
and doim various streets in that area was described as
follows:

Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Peculiarities

5 * 6"

145 lbs.
Black
Blue
Bark
Wears glasses

The above Individual has been Identified as subject's .

brother, Milton CLASSMAN. The other unidentified man who
left 131 East 7th Street and was the driver of the red
convertible ear. New York 1930 license #0-8197, is described

.

'

as follows:
»

I

Height
Weight
Hair
Complexion
Peculiarities

5* r
160 lbs.
Black, parted in the middle
Bark
Round face

-56-
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The unidentified woman, who appecired to be the wife of
the driver of the red convertible, le described as follows:

Height
Weight
Hair
Complexion

51 6"

125 lbs.
Black
Dark

The two children who accompanied the above-identified
couple and who appccired to be the children of the unidentified
woman, were a boy about six. years of age and a girl about
four years of age.

At the New York Bureau of Motor Vehicles, it was
ascertained that 1950 Nev? York license #0-8197 was Issued
to JACOB H>i4SK0LNIClC, 93^ Queens Boulevard, Rego Park,
Long Island, Nev/ York. His date of birth t^as reflected dn
his driver’s license application as October 22. 191I and he
was described as white, weight 155 pounds, 5' brown .

hair and brown eyes. The vehicle registration v;as for a
1941 De Soto, maroon colored, engine number 877071* -

SKOLNICK’s business address was reflected' as the Social
Seciu’lty Administration 258 Broadv;ay, Brooklyn, Veil York*

No references were located in the New York Division
indices which could be identified with this individual*ivWx

frou1 JACO^SKOINICK is the husband of HORTENSB^ OLASSMAN
“i^KOLNlCK, subject’s sister, and the unknown woman mentioned
^bove is undoubtedly JACOB SKOLNICK’s wife, HORTENSB
CLASSI4AN SKOLKICK.

It was noted by survellling Agents that when
CLASSMAN and PATAKI entered the apartment building at 530P
Columbia Street, Nov» York City, they boarded the elevator
in that building and that the elevator stopped on the
tv/elfth floor* Inasmuch as there tfere no other individuals
on the elevator it v/as assumed that CLASSMAN and PATAKI ]

entered one of the apartments on the twelfth floor of this :

building* «;
I

'

.

•

The following are tenants on the tv/elfth floor of
this building:
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IR/^OOMXBIN
MYRON/DOLEBERO
PANNIEVLAPIDUS

' HYI'IAN N>\RABINOWITZ
NAT'^CHNAPP
flCmi^OSENBLUM, D.D,
E.XCOLD

KTABAK

It has not yet been determined who subject visited
at this address.

1
1

I

CLASSMAN and ERNEST PATAKI were observed leaving
33OP Columbia Street « New York City> at 2:21 a.m. They took
a bus to and entered subject's apartment at I3I East 7th
Street « New York Cityi at 2:50 a.m. '< •

August 30. 1950 - SAS LESTER 0. GALIAHER, ROBERT
M, ICANE and ROLAND G, KEARlfS,
Survellling Agents

,
»

At 5:10 p.in,, viviAN CLASSMAN left her place of
business at 15 Park Row, New York City, and boax’ded a First •

Avenue bus. She left the bus at First Avenue and 20th Street
and entered a building at 440 East 20th Street at 5:34 p.m.
She left the elevator at the ninth floor.

*
^

i
*

It has been ascertained that JOSEPH SWEAT resides In
Apartment 9C at 440 East 20th Street, New York City. It will
be recalled that when ERNEST PATAKI, subject's boy friend, was
Interviewed by Agents of the New York Division, he advised
that he had been introduced to JOSEPH SWEAT by subject;

Confidential Informant T-27* of knovm reliability,
advised on October 2, 1944 that JOSEPH SWEAT was political
Action Director of the National Itorltime Union and that on .

that date he attended a meeting of approximately I50 persons
in the Main Ballroom of the Cornish Arms Hotel, New York
City. The principal speaker \iras EARL BROWDER, then President
of the Conanvinist Political Association.

30?
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Confidential Informant T-28, o^known, reliability,
advised on AuguBt 3 , 19^5 that JOSEPl/SVffiAT of New York City
came to Communist Party Headquarters in Philadelphia
representing the American Committee for Spanish Freedom
and vTanted to place an order for some printing to be done
for the organization.

Confidential Informant T-29, of known reliabl^ty,
advised that he had learned that in August 19^5 JO^^WEAT
had received salary wages in the amount of $60.55 'fx'om the
American Committee for Spanish Freedom.

Confidential Informant T-30, of knovm reliability,
advised on December 10, 1945 that JOE SWEAT of the New York
office of the American Committee for Spanish freedom had
come to Philadelphia on that date to organize a Philadelphia
chapter of the American Committee for Spanish Freedom.

#
Tlic American Committee for Spanish ,Freedom has been

designated by the Attorney General as b3lng within the
purview of Executive Order 9835*

T-31
Confidential Informant advised that JOSEPH SWEAT

held 1944 Membership Card jj^S-TOBS in the Waterfront Section
lOf the Communist Political Association.
* * • '

- t

At 6:53 p.m. VIVIAN OLASSMAN loft 440 East 20th
Street and proceeded on foot to the residence of ERNEST
PATAKI at 217 East 19th Street, which she entered at 7*02
p.m. Subject and PATAKI at 7*07 p.m. proceeded to the Jade
Mountain Restawant, 197 Second Avenue, New York City, where
they ate dinner and subsequently attended a movie at the
Commodore Theatre, 6th Street and Second Avenue. At 12 t 02
a.m. they left the theater and proceeded to subject's apart-
i^nt at 131 East 7th Street, tdiich they entered at 12:33 a.m.'

Augi^st 31, 1950 - SAS ROLAND 0, KEARNS
and I12STER 0. OALLAHER,
Sujrvellllng Agents

At 7*30 p.m. subject \«a6 observed leaving I3I East
7th Street, New York City, with ERNEST PATAKI and on unkno\m
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girl* The girl was described as 5* 2”, slightly heavier
than subject, dark hair, oinilar in appearance to subject.

At 7:38 p.m. the party entered Rappapbrt's Restaurant
at 91 Second Avenue where they remained until 9:30 P’.ia.

They then proceeded on foot to the corner of West 4th and
West 10th Streets, Nev; York City, \^iere they made a purchase
at a delicatessen and then walked v;cst on 10th Street to
thevicinity of 204 or 210 West 10th Street, where they
entered a building. Because of the dim light on this street
Burveilllng Agent was unable to determine the building
entered. A check of the tenant directory In these two
buildings reflects that they are occupied by several hundred
tenants and the number of names on Individual mall boxes
indicates that groups of individuals are residing together.
The identity of the individual that subject, PATAKI, and

^

.

the unknovm girl visited is at present unlmown.

Subsequent spot checks of subject have failed to
indicate any additional contacts.

Dally routine movement of subject to and
returning from her employment at the United Service for
Wow Americans, I5 Park Rov/, New York City, is not being
reported and dates on which some of the same individuals
mentioned above xtcre contacted, such as ERNEST PATAKI, her
.brother MILTON CLASSMAN, and her attorneys, SEIDt^AN and
BURSTEIN, are act being repeated. A detailed surveillance
log concerning the movement of subject on other dates of
surveillance is being maintained in the New York Division.

ERNEST PATAKI was recontacted on November 14, 1950,
in regard to the identity of individuals that ho visited
in company with subject, but he refused to bo further
cooperative In discussing CLASSMAN or the Individuals he
accompanied CLASSMAN to visit.

i
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ALBANY
I

At Albany

Will report the contents of the letter obtained
In the permissive seerch of ALFRED S/jRA1?T*S residence
on July 29 » 1950 i which bore a return address of GLADYS
GLASSMAN KEISIIAN, hU37 /-mbrose /.venue, Hollywood,
Cellfornlc, that It may be determined from the nature
of the text if GLADYS GLASSfb'.N VJEISM/.N, presuming she
is identical with subject's sister, iras acquainted
with individuals she denies knowing.

Vill advise the Los Angeles Division of the
above. ^

CHICAGO

At Chicap.o \

Will report results of additional investiga-
tion concerning F.. ST/.KKIEWICZ, 6059 South Harper Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, a reported correspondent of aubject.

LOS ANGELES

At Los Ajiroles

Will dotormine the Identity of GLADYS GLASSMAJJ
VfEISMAN, W437 Ambroso Avenuo, Los Angeles, that it may
be ascertained if she is identical with subject* e
sister.

I

f
W5.ll conduct Investigation to identify GLADYS s

‘ GLASSM/.N, 151 North Serrsno, Los /ngoles, reported to
* have been s supervisor of Amerlcen Youth for Domocracy
Clubs in Los Angeles in 19W4 by Informant T-20, that it nay
be determined if she is identical with subject's
sister, GL/mS GLASSHAH,

boy friend in 19lj5«
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O

At Fort Monmouth, R. J«

Will ftscertain nt tho Port Nonmouth Laboratoriee
if negatives or photographs ere still available of
the employees at their installation during 19l;2-19U3 teUcon
for identification buttons and will secure photographs

• of ELEANOR GLASSNAN, ESTHER LUTTAN, VIVIAN PRUICHT3AUM,
JUDITH GROLLMAN, GLADYS SIEGEL, MILDRED BLOCK, ELAINE
ADLER and ALICE KATZ,.

Will endeavor to locate former Informants I’

in the Shore Branch of the Communist Forty of New
Jersey and exhibit photographs of VIVIAN GLASSM/'W, JOEL-
BARR and ALFRED SARANT, to ascertain if these individuals
can be identified as former members of this Branch of
the Communist Party in 19U2-1914-6, '

At Kutley, N« J,

Will exhibit photogroph of ERNEST PATAKI to
. Informants in Communist Party Club which met in grocery (Co-op)
' store in Nutlcy, New Jersey, to ascertain if he was
a member of this Cosmunist Party Club,

PHILADELPHIA

At Philadelphia. Pa,

Will, at 6233 Carpenter Street, Philadelphia,
ascertain if DANIEL ROSEI'TBERG has returned to the t

Pnlted States, The New York Division will upon com-
|>letlon of lead set out for tho Washington Field Dlv-

-

Ision, request the Philadelphia Division to interview
DANIEL ROSENBERG concerning his associstion with JOEL
BARR and any information he obtained regarding BARR
while a cabin mete aboard tho SS Ai<ERICA which sailed
from the Port of New York bn January 21, 19i*8 or vdiile
in France, if the State Department file on ROSENBERG
reflects no derogatory information. ,
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down f^fSTthat VIVIAN CUSSHAN was organielng aaS
' '

directing. Informant eteted that In e fiery outburst
during her speech* she stated. "BERNARlr^GAL is not ;

:

afraid to say that he is a Concnunlat ama neither am.
I. I am proud' to be a Connuniat*'* Informant T-3

' ’

advia^ that this sit-down strike, staged by members
of th'a^nited.JService.for Hew Amarlc.ans-Chapter 'Of^tha

-^nited^.Office and ProfeajBlpnal^Wor^ers of America
Unlont^roceived wide publicity in the "Daily Worker"* . -

an East Coast Communist newsp^er*

The "Daily Worker", iaaue of December 8, 1949t -

.page 1|.. column J(, reflects an article entitled. "Sit-In
Today At DP Agencies”, and reflects that over oOO

.workers at the United Service for Hew Americans and
vH^ew Ygg¥-Aa_sociation for New .Americans had scheduled

a siT-in aV'the Agehcldii^bffices, 15 Park Bow, accord-
;

ing to an announcement by BERNARD SEGAL, Executive . .

Director of thA^ocial Service Employees Union,

Confidential Informant T-l|.y of known relia- .

bility, advised that an :undated flyer released by the
Social Se2*viee Employees Union, Local lU, United •

• Office and Professional Workers of America, reflected
that over 600 workers at the United Service for New ..... .

*- Americans and Now York Association for New Americans
were conducting e sit-down strike at the organisations* .

"

(quarters at 15 Park Row, New York City end at the Hotel
Marseilles, 103rd Street and Broadway, New York City,
It was described as the first sit-in in a social agency ,

in the histoiry of the trade union movement in the
United States. A statement heroin, ottributed to VIVIAN .

OLASSMAN, as Co-Chairman declared, "Unless the Agencies
end their stalling end negotiate in good faith with the
Union, the workers will be forced to take more drastic
action, including work stoppage and a strike,,

^

—^ --'^e Vestchester Credit *and Collection Agency, -sii.v

\ .WhltWj^lWU New York, advised that BERNARD SEGAL, wlfeV^
A^tllLiKHT^loOXllnton Avenue, New Rochelle, New York, ..'•vir.'

• sided at 975 Walton Avenue, Bronx, New York,"' -.*/

f BERKA^A'^GAX is Executive Secretary of the United Office •

'* and <#0^06010081 Workers of America, 30 East 29th Street,'.'*
1 NewTYork City# . • .

*

jgvm- Confidential Informant T-31|., of known relia*.
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Mllt^i^ydrised -that -in 19l}i| he observed a list of naissa -. :i’‘

In Concourse Club of the Communist Political ’ ^
Assoclotlon-whlch reflected that BERNARD SEGAL and 5^--‘

LILLI/J? SEGAL of 975 Walton Avenue, Bronx, Hew Tork^
were then nonbers ef this club. .

Confidential Informant T-35# of known rellnb-..-
lllty, advised that BERNARD SEGAL wes elected as a '

.

member of tho New York State Committeo of the Communes t
Party at the Communist Party Convention held In Hew " ?“

York City in 19li5* At the sane Convention BERNARD ••

SEGAL was characterised by BENJAMIN J* DAVIS, JR* as ^
"he is a very excellent comrade** • - -

• Confidential Informant Y-36, of known relia-
bility, advised that 6ENJ/XEN J. DAVIS, JR* is a nexober >

of the Communist Party and a member of the National
Commlttoe of the Communist J*orty* . .

.

The Dies Committee Report, Part TV, reflects vi -

that SEGAL was c member of the Executive Board of bhe
American Youth Congress* ' .

The American Youth Congress was designated by -

the Attorney General of the United States as within -

the purview of Executive Order 9035*

Confidential Informant T-U advised that BERNARD
SEGAL was a member of tho Educational Board of &e
Communist Party Social Service Bronch In 19l;7«

INTERVIEW WITH OSWALBOT.UPPER

bn January 6, 1951# Mr. OSWALD LAUPPER, 10 . ^

Konroe Street, New York City. Apartment 13) 11, a '

neighbor of JUIJ^ end ETHEg^OSENBERG, who have bean
'

- indicted in tte Southern^Istt’lct of New York for .

*-

conspiracy to eonnit espionage against tho United *
-. r

States, advised SAS JOHN A. HmSCH end MAURICE W* . .1
-jCORCORAN*' th^t he met the ROSENBERGS as neighbors '-j

;
l- .j

j BhobitfiS^lfer he moved to this address In 19U5
' thafej^^y^quontly visited the ROSENBERGS to get his
’you^'^'-«oKT'>ho pi eyed with the ROSENBERG ehll^en*

that he had also mot DAVID^ESN-
OLA64r^.^«^~cbnfeased Soviet espionage agent'md

~
. ROSENBERG'S brother-in-law, at the Pitt Machine Prod-*/*'
ueta Company on East Houston Street In New York City

one occasion whan ROSENBERG invited him to visit and '

to 0ea the equipment that he had. LAUFFER recalled that

..
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|ho net :wjT^f{EB}i<SLASS, DAVID GREENOL/iSS*

" 1 LAUFFER further edVleed that the onlj :

othei&^^ualntonee of the ROSENBERGS that he knev wai ;

e glrt^jp^iroed .VIVIAN^ who frequently acted as a haby
sitter for the ROSENBERGS and appeared to be a friend
of the family. He lest recalled her visiting the
ROSENBERGS In the Winter of 19l;9-1950, Mr, LAUPFER ' r :

Identified a photograph of VIVIAN CLASSMAN tas the girl * *•

he knew as VTVIAK, but he atetod that he knew nothing ...

.
about her other than that she was a close friend -of
the ROSENBERGS, He was unable to Identify photographs • '

of other individuals known to be associates of VIVIAN
CLASSMAN and of the ROSENBEROS,

i'jL ^ ^ •

INTERVIEW WITH MRS. SIDNES^^SRSKV^ - I. ..,1 , 1.1 —I— i» I y
. lA

^

*
• Mrs. SIDNEY BARSKY, nee ALICeVtoTZ, 11^75
Metcclf Avenue, Bronx, New york,~edvi8e'd SA ROBERT P,
ROYAL and SA RICHARD T. HRADSKY on Novesber 2, 1950 and
Pebruery 5» 1951# thet she had formerly been employed

, by the United States Signal Corps at Fort Monmouth, New’*
Jersey, from about June, 19U2 until the time of. her aicu^-

riage in Septembur# 19U3* She was employed there' as
physicist and resided at 320 Ocean Avenue# Long Branch#
New Jersey, during this period with a group of girls# oam«
posed pf VIVIAN CLi^SliAN; her sister, EDEANOQXgLASSMAH; -

ESTH^^ALSAf;, noor^rtTITAN; VIVIANfCARLIN, nee^UICHTr
BAUM; JUDITN^OLLMAN: GLADYS^EIO/L; MILDREDj^CANTOR#

^
.nogBLOCK^ and ELAINE^^DLER. nee^IJ),

.
- • . ;

I
Mrs, BARSKY ateted that ahe first met viviAN

^
CLASSMAN while she was a student at Hunter College but '

that she was just a nodding ocqualntaneo at that time j
1 end that they became better acquainted while they were

employed at the United States Signal Corps Laboratories -

in Fort Monmouth, Now Jersey ond commenced 'residing «d.th .

one another at 320 Ocean Avenue# Long Bronch# New Jersey,

* ^ Mrs, BARSKY stated that she first net ALFRED .

"

T^ARANT. in 19242 at the United 8totes Signal Corps^
*

. iL^oratories at Fort Monmouth, .New Jersey# when she sras'.cr

J
ena|l|3tprlng to 'organise a local of the United Federal /fi .'j

-
I
Vo^^^^s^£«/dQoriea there and that he subsequently . ^.4

*1 roaldenee at 320 Ocean Avenue,
.'j ’ Sh^r.iiiced* that all of the girLe reeiding a t 320 Ocean .p;" “

• Avjp^-^.J^pg.BrBneh, Hew Jersey knev 8ARANT, He left
;i.'. . tl^C^Uhlted'Stetcs Signal Corps in 1924-3 and obtained •

-*-•
-Employment at the Western Electric Company .5Ln New ^

.
Jersey, While he woe employed at^he Western Electrio

'

*, ^'Company he introduced her to JOEUHARR, Sho placed
the time of sieeting JOEL BARR as Sometime In 19243# l.'r u..

.
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t*rlor*..t^ci^Set)teinber, 191)3* the drte nf hor marrlsgo*'. -

Sho eteted thet VIVI/N GL/SSH/H not JOEL B/RR througji
SAR/WT 8t 3?0 Ocenn /venue, Loup Brmch, Pnd thot JOEL
BARR subsequently began del riVlAR GLASSK/JI.

Mrs* BARSKY stated that when sho narried in
Septenbor, 19l43> ®h© left the New York ores, to join •

her husband, who was In the (folted States Arny , -end wfis

stationed at that tlroo in Alabama, end that sho did
not return to New York City until approx irostely 19Uil^» . . ,

19U5* She recalled visiting the apartment of ALFR^
,

* -•*

SARANT end JOEL BARR st 65 Morton Street, New York I

City, upon her return to Hew York City^to ettond
musiceles and visited there about slx^lmos. She there-
met SARANT* S wife,. LOUISE, and BEITJ^^J^ERS, a friend - -

of the SARANTS. VIVIAN CLASSMAN and JOEL BARR were
also present at some of these musicales* T. •.

^ * I .
'

Mrs. BARSIQf was shown photographs of indlv-
Iduels known to be associates of ALFRED SARANT, JOEL
BARR and VIVIAN CLASSMAN, which included photographs
of JULIUS, end ETHEL ROSENBERG. Mrs. BARSKY stated
that AL’^.RANT, JOEL BARR, LOUISE "S/RANT, BETTY SANDERS,
fmd VIVIAN CLASSMAN were the only individuals that ehe

.

knew or had ever net.

Mrs. BARSKY edvised concerning the photo-' ‘ .*

graphic equipment of SARANT, BARR end VIVIAN CLASSMAN,
'

I that SARANT owned an Argus C camora, a Prexldos' . ^

enlarger, and eompleto developing and printing fccll- •;

itiea. She stated thet she sew this equipment at ~

SARANT* S apartment in New Jersey, the address of «dileh .

she did not recall, in 19U2'>19i43« while she was keeping .

company with him. She stated that SARA.NT'S photo-
graphic work "had been confined to snapshot work aid'

that she did not recall any document type of photography.:
• having been done by SARANT. Mrs. BARSKY advised that - .

she was formerly a professional photographer,, having 4 •_,

. beS^ge'.'of ‘the first womon photographers at the New
J Yon^vOiJ^L^ght club known as Billy Ro8e*s Diamond .i.*

I Horfe^KS^^hd, therefore, was interested in cameras
i an<^^^tl;^Hayf.phic .equipment. v 5 ;'

> - •

BARSKY stated that JOEL BARR had an



intspest In photofrephy simllor tc thot of SAB/HT and
’ *

that VIVIAN CLASSMAN, throu>>h her friendship with ^ ^

JOEL BARR, rerctivAted e previous interest In photo-
grephy. She itated that she was under the impression
that VIVIAN CLASSMAN had been exposed to photogrnpny .

.

tdille a student at Hunter College, She stated tbai*_
she does not believe that VIVIAN Gi.A;SSMAN had any

~
-

photographic equipment other th^'n thet ovelleble to ^ .

JOEL BARR, rnd that eho could not be definite as to ' . - •

%diBt type of equipment JOEL BARR had; that possibly. - '
-r .

his equipment was* that which 8/RANT had. She did not ' *

• recall either JOEL BARR, VIVIAN CLASSMAN or i>L

SARANT ever owning a Lslea camera, - :

Mrs, BARSKY stated that she and tho girls
adio lived at 320 Ocean Avenue, Long Brrnch, Mow Jersey '

were responsible for the creation of the Local .'.

r.

of the United Federal Norkors of America Union %Axlbh',
was established at tho United Btates Signal Corps
Laboratory at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey s onetime in

,

19i;3* 5he ateted that working condition^ were un-
*

‘‘i
•••

desirable there and that the only reason they hed for
fostering this Local was to improve working conditions.
She stated that the Communist Fsrty did not. Instigate - -

the or'V'.nlzetlon end that aho did not believe that any .

I
of the girls were Communist Party members; that the

’ girls residing at 320 Ocern Avenue held committee
' '

soeotings et the house, formulated policy end, in general,
directed the activities of the union by holding various .

offices and heading committees, S>he could not recall -
’

.

•

specific assignments or offices hold by the various
Individuals, '

. :

Mrs, BARSKY stated that VIVIAN CLASSMAN
*

• resigned from the United States Signal Corps at about
tha seme time that she did IJn September, that**-"..

rVIvJ^^LASSMAN»S sister, ELEANOR, continued there until
fl9UlK255':Sthlch time she resigned to take employmont
* at C^^^'^'Srrfend Optical Company, Bronx, Hew York* ,Mra,

*. -BAR^'-etaied thet when ELEANOR GL/BSMAH resigned
.

e

t errand Optical Company In about 19lt5, she * ‘

pbtpinbd a position for Mrs, BARSKY at the Parrnnd C^tieal-

.

4^- •
. . .

V-. ;.
.

^

- • • - --- -

-00- * - •.

t
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Cowpnny as a lens designer and thnt she reneined with v'*
-

tho Farrend Optical Compeny until 194&. —— -
"

-- :

Mrsv, B/iRSKY steted that neither VIVI/.H V':.: . *

GLASSMAKf ALFRED SARART nr JOEL BARR hod ever endeavored
'to recruit hei* Into memhership In the Conirnunist Party

;
1 - \

nor hed any of them ever asked her to supply data to them *

coneerninp her work at either the United Stctes Signal - •

Corps or at the Perrend Optical Company, whery she was .

employed- on confidential work, nor hed she ejjpr done
so. Mrs, BARSKY stated that she knew ERNES?fvP/.T/JCI
only as the current boyfriend of VIVIAN CLASSMAN and.* ^ .

had not known him previously,-

INIEHVIBW OP GLADYS GLASSM.‘N

GLADYS CLASSMAN, 3l|3 East Eifdith Street, Hew , .

York City, subject* e sister, advised that she la
employed at the Ted Bates Advertising Agency, 630
Fifth Avenue, Hew York City, end was forinorly employed :*

at the Trans Film, Inc,, 3p West l{5th Street, New York - I

City as a secretary. She stated that in August, 1950, .

her sister, VIVIAN, had advised her that she had been
' interviewed by FBI Agents end hod been called to testify
before a grand jury concerning her acquaintance with •

.

JULIUS ROSENBERG, idio had heoxi arrosted in July, 1950, •

for espionage. She stated that VIVIAN refused to dis- -

cuss tho nrittcr with her, giving ns her reason that It
night .involve GLADYS In the ROSENBERG InveBtlgation,

-

r Gli/MJYS CLASSMAN advised that she did not know
JULIUS ROSENBERG or his wife, ElifEI*, but knew that . . j
VIVIAN was a friend of theirs and thsu VIVIAN hod -

.

•

. Tl^t^^tbe ROSEllBERGS home. She stated thet she had

f no^^^^ej^o of the ROSENBEHOS activities or of their
t frifeS^S-^frd-'Bcqur.intnncesi and that VIVIAN had not Vv
' InfE-^iJaAr that she hed Vaken a trip to Cleveland,

"

Ghm!-I:^July'JP2, 1950 or. tnet she had been requested by'
' contact WILLIAmPERL there,



She stated that she knew WILLIAM FERL as «

•

friend of her slater, ELEANOR, and that he (had Tlalted
at 3^3 East ftth Street, Hew York City, where she and .

ELEANOR reside, aonetine In April, 1950, She clained - -
.

that this was the first time that she bad met PERL' and
that she does not believe that she has seen him ainee, ' '

i

She did not recall PERL discussing a Loyalty investiga- - - ^
.

tlon of himself in connection with his employment by - . .

the United States' Government and denied that he had '

instmicted her to give certain answers to questions ^

. concerning him if she should be aontacted by the FBI, •

' She knew that be was an engineer and lived in Cleveland, -

Ohio, but did not know if ho was acquainted with -

JULIUS ROSENBERG. She stated that she did not know * '

.

if VIVIAN was acquainted with PERL before ELEANOR .'
-.'I'-A-

4‘'
*

• met him in 1950 as she did not travel eocielly with
' ' '* "

VIVIAN or ELEANOR and that their friends were not
necessarily known to her# . ' - -

* —* - • i i
• *

~ '

Shown photographs of Indlvlduela known .to
;

‘

have associated with VIVIAN CLASSMAN to determine If . .
--

GLADYS GL/.SSKAN bad ever mot any of them, which groi^ * '* '

included photographs of DAVID GREENGLASS, self-confessed
Soviet agent, and his wife, RUTH GREENGLASS, and JULIUS

,
and ETHEL ROSENBERG, GLADYS advised that JOEL BARR, "M

» WILLIAM PERL and ERIIEST PAT/iKI are the only Indlvidualt .
- •

that ahe could identify as persons that sho knew or
,

• "S.L
.

had met end bed possibly met /XPRED SARAKT, but that > ..

she knew nothing ebnut SARAHT*
- .

'
’ '

- ‘‘a '.'.i. 'V- - ’•*. ^

i-- She stated that JOEL BARR wes a former boy '

friend of VIVIAN’S and that after keeping Company with T- .•

VIVIAN for several yeara, ho left the United States i'-r
^

to study music in Paris, France ebout 19i48. She. .

stated that VIVIAN was also goi^ to Paris to study
'

t
eo^^i^^'srvlce work and was going to go with JOEL - ~

• J
j BA3»^ut*g%iiat aho changed her mind and remained in tbai ^

. ^ Unfl&^^Gtates. She did not know why VIVIAN did not go -I
* to^^Vxair*'-GLADYS stated that ahe did not know where ^

* JD^^]^3iJlR-wec employed or anything else about him* ir.-

. .SfiT^fd hot know if VIVIAN end JOEL BARR had oorroa- -
.
r
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ponded since BARR left for Tnrls* She steted that
^

JOEL BARR had been to the ppertnent et 3U3 East 6th
Street to visit VIVIAN^ but that she did not know --
where he resided. She clclnod nover to hc^e visited '

an apartment 'occupied by JOEL BARR at 65 Morton
Street, New York City, and that she did not toow that
ALFRED SARANT had over lived there,

• * •

' ‘
*

. • •

• * • » .

GLADYS CLASSMAN stated th'.t during the
World War II years, her sisters VIVIAN and liLB\N0R,
were employed at the United States Sif^el Corps In -

Port Monmouth, New Jersey, and that in 191^3-191*5# .

she was residing In Los Angeles, California, She *
..

.

stated that she w^.s thon enamored of a soldier %iho.
was stationed there and that she traveled to California
to be near him. She stated that she was employed
as a secretary In Los Angeles but could not recall -t

the name or loertion of toe firm that employed her
or where she was residing at tort time. She declined'
to identify toe soldier that she had gone to California
to be near and steted that siio h^d not married this .. \
soldier end that she has never been morr'iod. She -

returned to Now York City in 19h&«

GLADYS CLASSMAN stated thet she has net .

.

ERNEST PATAKI, the present boy friend of VIVIAN* S, .

but toot s}i6 knows nothing about him other than that
he is sn engineer end has boon doting VIVIAN for about
a year or since shortly after JOEL BARR loft for Paris#
Prance, • ’

.

GLADYS CLASSMAN denied that she had ever
been a member of toe Corununist Party or American Youth .

for Democracy, or that she know tbr.t VIVIAN (RiASSMA.N#

ELEANOR CLASSMAN, JOEL BARR, WILLIAM PERL or ERNEST
P/.TAKI were Communist Party members. She stated that ...

sltt had never resided at i*I|37 Ambrose Avenue, Holly- .

.

vo<^~¥=4!allfornia -or that aho had used the name GLADYS
M^*^ismah#. ...

^fe^i^ecords of the Board of Elections, Porou^ .. J
©mv^-^atton, reflect that GIADYS CLASSMAN, 343 East 'I

.Bto^treet, New York City, rogistorod in the 1943# 194^
'and 1947 elections for toe American Labor Party# So

-03-
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record of her reglatrction for tho years J9kh and 19^5 f. -

was loccted* .
'. •

. v^.'*

The'^oricnn I/abor Party wps cited os a
Comunis t front by the Spoclsl Committee on tbi->Anorlean ___

Activities, Bouse of Representatives, on Morch 29«
*

1914. . .

INTEHVXEW OP EMERY PATAKI

I-

On February $, ’1951, EMERY P/-TAKI, 257 West
66th Street, Now York City, brother of ERlfEST.-PATARI,
the bey friend of VIVIAN CLASSMAN, %iiO VIVIAN clalws -

'i •

WBS talking to her by telephone the night of July 21,
*'

1950 when e stronger oppenred nt her r.pnrtnent end gave T'

her $2 ,000 « end requested her to take St to. Clevelend, *.

Ohio and give it to WILLI/iM PERL with Instructions to
leeve the United States and go to Mexico), edvisod
SAS PERRTN C. BYARS ohd RICHARD T. HRADSKY that he met ;

•

:

VIVIAN CLASSMAN about three yerxs previously or In
about the Emmer of 191^7 at his Summer hone In Brewster# ^

New York. She wrs escorted there by ERNEST PATAEI. Be '•

believed that the dote of their meeting ves eccurcte as -

'

his brother w^^s just beginning to keep compony id.th
VIVIAN at thot time. He recalled that there tree a brief -

break between ERNEST and VIVIAN and that ERNEST then ;
resiunod escorting VIVIAN on detes* i.

EMERY PATAKI stated that VIVIAN CLASSMAN had '

been to his Brewster, New York home for two weekends
and thot be had learned that she was a college greduatej •

had majored in mathematlca, was a social eorvice worker#*
and was then emoloyod by the National Moritlme Thilon;

th*igt"^e- eubsoqutntly resigned at tho National Mnritime , i

aroployed at another agency, tho name of
^

whSi??^^^^ould not recall* He stated that ho has
’

no^T^-her- for about one year* EMERY PAT/JCI recalled
th^VIVlAN worked with his eiotcr>in>law, ELIZABETH - ,

B(ySSa^'”at the National Mcrltlne Union. KLIZABEM
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EMEHY PATAKI cdvlsod thet he was employed '
. r-

et the Eatontown Lp.boratories ct Port Honraouthf Meif
Jersey by the United Stete-s Army Signal Coarps In the -

Lisht end Sotind Section from April, 19U2 to December# - '
•

19li2» but did not moot VIVIAN GLASSH/JI there nnd - '
.

did not know that she had ever been employed there*
He stated th^t ho has not met VIVIAN GLASSR'JI*S •

- Bister, ELEANOR, end did not know that sho was eleo
o former employee of the United States Signal Corpe - .

et Fort Monmouth, New Jersey. He stated that ho • •

.

did know thet VIVIAN CLASSMAN had eevornl elsters hut , .
-

that he had not met any other nonibar of her family. > .,*' • •

EMERY Pi.T/KI advised that ELIZ/.BSOH HOLLOS,.
.

his sister-in-law, with whom VIVIAN worked et the •

National Maritime Ihiion, was. at present, oporoting
hoT own business ct 55 West l|.2nd Street, New York - -4 *_ - .

City, os an egoncy assisting end odvising seamen in '

.

the necessary proeoduro to secure American eitisenship,'
and that ERNEST F/TAKI, his brother. Is now employed at
EMERSON RADIO AND PKOHOGRAFH COMPANY, 111 6th Avenue, .. r
New York City. He stated that his wife# CLARA HOLLOS
PATAKI, e sister of ELIZABETH HOLLOS, is ocqur.lntod .

' / ,*:

with VIVIAN GLASSMAN, but that she does not know-
VIVIAN GLASSMAN other than through her infrequent con-.. __
tacts with her through ELIZABETH HOLLOS end ERNEST
r/TAKI. He steted that his wife Is an nuthor, having

‘

written sad had published a book for children entitlod,_ •

"The Story of Your Coot".
;

The "Dally Worker", issue of November 16, •:

19U6, pf'S® 11 » column 5* reflects, under the heading
"Literary Party at Jefferson School", that "‘The Story •

of Your Coat* by CLARA /HOLLOS and HERBERI KRUCKMAN has
• just been issued by Young World Books (Intemntionel -J ;•

Publishers). Its authors will autograph the book nt
•ni^arty to be held in the Jefferson School Library 3/-

"•

I
Sa^r^^^ morning from 10 to 12," •

:

'

-rr'-i' "J
•

'^^Confidential Informant ^-12, of known rslla-j;-.

February 10, 19119 furnished a copy of -
.

a €^?tgrrvm of, the Order of Activities of the Fifth - —
..Arf^erSary .of tho Jefferson School of Social Scienoe

1 •



dlnngJC-iteiTS'Pebrurry 7 »
’

19lt9 » pf-g® U of which rcfleetB .1 .. ..

that HERBERT /KRUCKM/J? w^a e faculty member of this
school* . .

'
* ' • -~ ' .-

The Winter 1950 CotolofMe of the Jefferson - ’V V;

School of Social Science reflecte that KR0CKM/.N Is yv-
listed 08 an instructor and lecturer at this school* - - - -

The Jefferson School of Social Science has
been declGnntcd by the Attorney Gcnerol of the United
States as coning within the purview, cf Exocutlve
Order 9835*

Confident! r.l Informant T-5» of known rolia-
-blllty, advlsod in December, 1950, that BLIZj'BETH «--

^^OLLOS WPS a monber rtf the Commionlst I-nrty, Profes-
'

slnhal Section, *Ghd thet she participated in the Kay.
Dey Parade in How York City In 1950*

Confidential Informant T-6, cf Iciown relin-
advised on Septembor 10, 19U3, that

received tm. honorrblo diachr.r|;?e froia the
WoiDon* 8 Amy Corps on August 18, 19lj3f bed . signed n
Coioraunist Party petition for ISRAEL AMTER, candidate
for Hew York City Councilman in 1939* - .

Confidentiol Informant ^-7, of known rdlln- ^

,
billty, advised cn August 31* 1950, tht.t EMERY PATAKI,
257 West 06th Street, York City, h*'d ’a cobin

,

-

. locstod on a loke near Brewster, Hew York, and that *.'

in 1938-1939-1940* this comp was constmtly loaded
%rlth Communist Party members imd sympfithlsers who •

bragged they bad fought in Spain for the Cnmunlst -

Party;, that they wantod the United States cvprthrown
fully end completely. Subsequent to World War II,
according to the Informant, many of these Indlvlduala

. have been visiting PiT/.KI at this conp,
. t .

^'jConfldcntlftl informant T-7 further ndvlscd •

r *jtha^?2!S!e^/.TAKI hod never dovie-tod in hla allogienoa
;to the Communistf Party* , .

•
. .

' \
'

- . ^ .

.. . I

iu":;

-? #:
-V#. --w-. .

-i'*" '
“S’

A*.
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CHECK OP BANK ACCOUNTS AND SAFE PEPOSit BOXES

Confidentlol Infer nant T-8* of known rello»
t>illty» produced the snvings recount cord of the
eubject mrlntoinsd at the Title Guer^tee ^nd Triist •

Company, 176 Broadway* Kew York City* end showed the
following transactions:

I .

Date

8A1/50w
lOA^O
le/ii/so

'!XX"
1A5/5X

,
. ( Interest)
1/23/51 •

Wl thdrr.wni

|135«00
*

60.00
125.00

25.00

60.00

200.00

200.00

Dennsit

i 10.00

200.00

2$.00

- 555’.ooi

13.88

Balance

f1,607.46

11,616.34.

infernant TS also adrlaed the subject maintains
a apeaial cheeking account at this bank which was over-
looked %Aien he was previously contneted and this eecnunt

:

had been opened on miy 3* 1950 with en inf-tlnl deposit
.

.

of $2^.00. The ledger cards on this special account __

was nede avallrble by Confidential Infrrnruit 5^-9. of. '

known reliability, which showed ntsncrotiS small cheeks •
_

.under 660*00 with the exception. of two chocks, of '

i
-

C=l$p.00 in,^gu8t, 1950, and 6100.00 in September, 1950.* •

;

J The&jt€^tlty of those checks cannot be determined from ;V.-j

4 theK>I^J&*fccbor*da. 'It is noted this apodal checking ‘--- t
? acc^vri^dkifinp January, 1951, bad an everego balance /

of Jfcv^nthan. 6l00*00. An oxemlnrtlon of cancelled
'*

.chJK^Sj^ca* .ejnnupry, 1951 showed small poynents mode
, varies deportment stores and n rent check for $29.90 ---'ff

“t6 the Greenspan Equities, Inei
. . _ - .'

‘

-le-
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Confldentlftl Infornr nts T-6 aid T«9 ftlso ;
•.^••

'‘r

cheeVod tholr records to Ascertain whether subject main-.**.:- '•

tslv'^ed a safe' deposit box, with negative results* . :
--

Ccnfldentiol Infonnnnt T-lO, of known rdlln-
' •

blllty, advised tbrt subject does not naintcin a * * '

sefe deposit box et the Manufeeturers 7inist Company*' -*

It will bo noted subject previously had an account at. ..

this bank* - . ; ...
^ T ‘ * » .-s'*'

Ihe above infomstlcn from Confident lei Infer- >

. mants T-8, 1-9 end I-IO is not to be ncdo public except -

in a usur.l proceedings following the issunneo of a sub-:
poena* •

• CORHESFOIJDENTS OP SUBJECT -
.

• - 4 -

^ . %

Infomctlcn was received from Confidential
Informant T-ll, of known rcllebillty, that subject

. .

’’

received errrospendonce from 760 Flor.scnt Street, • ^
Stoughton, flessachusutts* •* . i

. .

On Pobrucry 2, 1951# ihfonnntlon w*'s received '. V
from the Boston Office that the occuoont at 760 Flensant '

Street, Stoughton, Mossachusetts, is EERIHA CAPER -
.

'

-Hfl?EIHOLDS* iiM':
*

LOUIS f7' BTOENZ, former Business Hmnger of _
*

the •Dally Worker'*, advised on J\me 29# 1950, that:'
BERTHA CAPEK EEfNOlDS was an important figure in 1:he 't.

social workers field and that in the late 1930* s she'
wQs very active in cndcrvnring to extend Communist .friend-
ship end influonce in the social workers field* Be stated _

thst tip to 19145# he knew her to be an adherent of the. . .

'CormunSst Party eaad thet she had gained consldorablo " i
'

influence in her profession for the Conriunlst cause* ->:-l ‘

“ “ ^ official publication of the Social Sorvice '"

^
^

United Office end Profes- _ '

-Ion, Local 19,.
8l<&-V''J(f6rkerB of Amorice, CIO, entitled, **Welfarc*,

^

drfeSilay i8,'19h8, reflects that BERm*. CAPER RETHOLDS
- waA^^mdorad e testlmonlol luncheon nt the George .

.-.Wr-shington Hotel, Hew York City, in recognition of
"
*• ':/

her contribution to the field of socicl work* The
Itmcheon w«s co-sponsored by the Hew York District of
the United Office and Irofessional Workers of America,
end HEYNOIDS was presented with an honorary life nembor- '

«htT> In the Bnelel Service Bmploveos ^ion*

-
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: Confidential Informant *-13» of known rella* -

blllty, advised on March 3, 19lj7 that the name of
BEHTHA^^HOLDS, 3947 48th street. Long Island City,* ,

'

vas onr a list ceptloned, "Mailing List of Memberd",
at the Sunnyside Section of the ^oens Connie Comnniniat
Party Headquarters, 4814 Queens Boulevard, Long Island
City, which Informant eta ted .• was a list of 1948 J

Commxmist Party members* ... •.

Confidential Informant T-l4# of kf^wn rella*
blllty, advised on May 20, 1943, that AKKTgARPIEIJ), “blllty, advised on May 20, 1943, that AKKTgARPIEIJ),
Office Secretary of the Communist Party, district fl, ' '

Bosto^ Massachusetts, Introduced BEHI^ REYNOLDS to *

BOONETsCHIRMER, Legislative Agent of the Communist
'

Party, at >diich time REYNOLDS stated that she wanted to
pay her dues before leaving on a trip to California*
She thereupon gave ANN GARFIELD a check for her dues*

''-f.

Confidential Informant 1^-15* of known '2*elia*
blllty, advised thet BEhTHA REYNOLDS was employed at
the Essex County Hospital., Overbrook, Cedar Grove, . - -

How Jersey, from February 1, 1943 to. Apr^l 30, 1943*
at which time she resigned, giving ns her reason
"Receiving higher v^ges with the HMU"* Informant
stated that her residence address at that time was
3947 43th Street, Long Id. and City, New York, -and -

that she was bom in Brockton, Massachusetts, on - — >

)
December 11, l685i that she was former Assistant -
Director and teacher at the Smith College for Social
Work and psychiatrist social worker at Danvers State
Hospital, Danvers, Kassticbusctts. The person to be

;

notified in case of emergency wes given as brother# 7 '

780 Pleasant Street, Stoughton, Masseebuaetta*
REYNOLDS was employed by the Hatloncl Maritime Dninn In*

- 1943# - .
• •'*

... 7
•

‘ '
‘ INPOWIATION REFLECTING SUBJECT UIRTHTLOYED .

-I/:’
'-'.;

^ Spot cheek survolllancea on eubjeet since she
A c’ec^a'^^a^oraployment with the United Service for New -

^ -Inc • , at 15 Park Row, New York City, have
ind^^rt^-that she is not gainfully employed, and on

12, 1951, GLADYS CLASSMAN, cUbjoct* a aister, -V
..^^teXo^bnically advleed that VIVIAN was not employed*

iZif..:

.
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Pobpuery 7# 1951# Confidontlal' Inforasnt
T-157 of known reliability, r.dvlsod that there was no?
Indie Btion that VIVIAH GLASSMAN was emrloyed es of tibat

date** - ^
. .

*
-

Sub-ject*8 photograph wne exhibited to Infor-
mant T-5 wtio advised that subject’s face w-'S ’ faullier •

but that he could not aaeociate her in the Communist
T arty movement. - •

'
' V

-PEBDIHO-
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In 'Connection with tho infonnntlon rocolvod'
from Confidential Inforncnt T-3 concerning; the speech :

made by VIVIAN CLASSMAN before tho eseenbled employees .*

of the Thiited Service for New Americans, iat which time
she was organizing c sit»down strike, to the effect
that she was proud to bo a Communist, Informant stated,
that the following persons were also present and *

could bear %dtne8S to t.ii8 statement: -

JEAN>^ODy
721 Avenue f
Brooklyn, New York
Telephone: ES 5-1936

MAMIE^ILCH ' -

3U0 CSior 7 Street
New York, H. Y. . .

•

x

DAVn^yfeCHLlESER
Address thiknown ^ '

OSCARif^IRSCHPIELD -
.

:

Addre'ss Ibiknown
Buyer for the l^ted Service .for New Americans*

Ht.-^NOT
Address Chknotm. .

Informont stated that he know from general
rumors at the Committee moetings of the Ikiitod Service
for New ^ericans Chapter of the United Office end
Professional Workers of America Union, that t Corarauni8t|

P^ty Club existed .at tho White Collar Center, 30
Bajfp^Z9th Street, N^w York City, end that subject tias

pofef^ys^ member at this club
^

Be also stated that ,

VlfeiwJGl^ASSMAN might possibly have been In a Communist
Pe^i^f^^Club in Garden City, Long Island, New York, ns

'

8^^ h'&d told -him on numerous occasions thet she az:d -

SEG/L frequently had to journey to Garden City *

rjon business*.- ,
•

.
'

.
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Informant T-3, when showi o photogroph of

-

JDKL BAHRf former finnce of subject, stated that he
recognized the photograph as the Indlrlduel who was
with VIVIAN GLASSM/.N on several occasions at 15 '

Park Row, New York City* However, inasmuch as JOEL .

6AHR left the tftiitod States in January, 1948* and
VIVIAN CLASSMAN did not begin her employment at the
United Service for New Americans at 15 Park Row,
New York City until March, 1946# it is believed he
ney have reference to /iRTHUR^'RR, JOEL BARR*S
brother, who beers e close resemblance to JOEL BARR* •

Informant stated he knew nothing about this individual
except that, he had soen him with VIVIAN CLASSMAN* . .

<4

t*

V*

During the interview of Mrs. SIDNET BARSEY,
nee ALICE KATZ, sho advised concerning the relation- .-

"

ship between JOEL B/RR and VIVIAN CLASSMAN that
VIVIAN wished to marry JOEL BARR; that when she, Hra*--;'
BARSKY, returned to New York City in aboht 1945*
asked JOEL BARR why he’ did not marry VIVIAN* She

^’stated that JOEL BARR told her that prior to meeting •

^VVIVIAN GLASSMAtN, he had been living with a girl named •

*
' <LAINi^LDPARB, -30-21 BTth Street, Jackson Helots,
. Hew York, who is now married to GEORGE MORRIS*^IEDMAN,‘ -

* end that his experionees and relations with her had deter-
red him from e trend toward matrimony imd that was the
reason he did not many VIVIAN*

Mrs* BARSKY also mentioned that she and her
husband ere very fond of VIVIAN GLASSM/.N end have her bo
dinner oocasionally* She stated that VIVIAN GL/tSSH/»N

end ERNEST PATAKI were to dinner at her home aometlme • --

about December, 1950, end that she had told VIVIAH that^
thflL-FBI had been to see her concerning her connection
wltfcic^EL BARR, /XPRED SARANT end JULIUS ROSENBERG, but ^

th«^ylAN had not informed her of nny involvement -

vl^/lOSENBERG, SARANT or BARR, other than that they

.

wc® ajiTriende of here* ..

*

'

*

m •

Mram BARSKSf ateted she still haa social
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.
coUtrct with ESTHER BALS/vM, nee LDTTAK, and- that*

' '
'

' V ..

BALSAM now reaidos at 30$0 Willi arasbrldge Road, Bronx^' * -
Kew York; Mrs, HERBERT CANTOR, nee MILDRED BLOCK, who
now resides eonowhere in Nassau County, Long Island, ' v

'*

Kew York, and with Mrs, MARTIN /DLEH, nee ELAINE
GOLD, who lives somewhere in Queens Coxmty, New York,
the exact address of MILDRED CANTOR end ELAINE ADLER •

not being recalled by Mrs, BARSKY, Mrs, BARSKY
’ '

identified the girl known he "GOODIE" as
jf SIEGEL, address unknown, .

Confidential Informant IT-lB, of known relia* '.
1 .

bility, advised in 19U3 that ALICE KATZ was cn^loyed
at the Meteorological Branch of tho Eatontown Signal.' 4^
Laboratory, a sub-division of the Onited. States Arniy

'

Signal Corps Engineering Leboratory at Fort Monmouti, ^

New Jersey* Informant 8t?>ted that KATZ was Area
* Steward for the Dnited Federal Workers of Amuriea, .

and that she wcs known .as a radical agitator in the ,

Union; that she served * ns Chairman of the Edueational
Committee and as a member of the Program Committee* •

T-l6 stated that the United Federal Workers of America
was a Communist dominated end directed organisation,
with many of its officers and members bei^ known to

I his Agency ss members of the Shore Branch of the Communist
Party of New Jersey,

Mrs, GEORGE MORRIS HlIEDMAH, noe LAIHE
OOLDPARB, 30-21 87th Street, Jacksoh Heights, New
York, was interviewed on November 10, 19b0 by SAS
FREDERICK C.*BAUCKH/iK and ROBERT P* ROYiX. She advised *

that she was born May 2, 1920 in London, England
and entered the Iftilted States in 192i|., \ t.

.

-
''

‘firs'. FRIEDMAN stated that she met JOEL BARR J;-;:

W^n.l9lj0 but could not rocrll where or how .

•

,>;Y^im. She recalled that she had returned to
•vjited States from a visit to England in 1939,

'

'iiS^rtly thereafter net JOEL BARB* She stated that .

rd BARR lived together in 19lfl at Long Branch, icI/.
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Hew Jersey, ot which tine BARR was einployed at the
United States Signal Corps in Port Monmouth, Hew -/.•••

Jersey, She elnimod no knowledge of the noture of
BARR’S work or of cry Conmimlst Pfurty activity hy

" "*
•

JOEL BARR and stated that she had not net any friends
'

of BARR during the time she and BA.RR llvod together, *

She did meet BARR’S mother ond his brother, ARTHUR •
-

BARR. She stated that they shared an apartment with
one SAJIUEL SACHS in Long Branch, but that be was the
only friend of BARR’ S th at she knew as they had no . \
outside contacts, * She disliked SACHS and separated -.'I

from BARK sometime in 19l|l* She stated that she had
never net VIVIAN GLASSH/iN or AX 8A.RANT, and when
shown a group of i^otographs of individuals known to
be associated with BARR and GLASSMAH, she was imable
to recognise any of them.

Confidential Informant *^-19, of known relia-
bility, furnished information reflectin;^ tbst LAINE ,

FRIED}^»K, 3l|-06 69th Street, Jackson Heights, New
york, wr.s a member of the Corone Club of the Com- ^

inunist Forty Association as of November I8, - . 'Z

Card #3lj687. - .

On July 29, 1950, the .Albany Division
advised that a review of moterial foimd in the pemis-
sivo search node of the residence of ALFRED SA.RAHT,
Cayuga Heights Road, Ithaca, New York, reflected -

letters bearing a return address as GLADYS (H«A.SSM/JI

VEISHAN, 1(1^37 Ambrose Avenue, Bollywood, California,
The Los Angeles Division wos requested to identify
this individuol, .:-t

• On Xugust-3> 1950, the Los Amgoles Division
aa^'aefl. that Confidential Informant T-20, of known
regp&fe^ty, named a GLADYS GL/SSMAH, l5l North. : . 1
Sest*on«^Lo6 Jingoles as one of the supervisors of .

Youth for Democracy Clubs end that other 8iQ>-

jtQtcroACBB were located on GLADYS GLASSHTH,

It was unknown if GLADYS G£./<SSMAN, 1^1 North

• •

.1

-i • ,

f -«5-
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SerrpnOf Loo Angelos » was l<3entieal with GLADYS GLASSMAH i'
WEISMAH, iUTibrooe Avenue*

.
. . , ,

A lead to ascertain the Identity* of these

.

individuale is being set cut for the Los ^mgeles
Division*

. . . . .

On Janufu?y 11, 195l» the Bureeu requested --

—

advice as to %fhether or not subject was still employed
at the lilted Service for New Americans and suggested •

that a nail cover end spot check survelllnnees be
naintained to determine her activities and associates* •

"

On January 13» 195l» the Bureau was advised
that VIVIAN GLASSMAN was no longer employed at the
'Onlted Service for Hew Americans end that spot suryell-
lances end other sources indicated that subject was not

'

employed* - -

CORRESPONDENTS OP SUBJECT

Confidential Informant T-11, of known rella- ^
bility, advised that the following were correspondents

J of the subject: „ ,

-
-f-

P. HANKIBVIC
5706 South Harper Avenue
Chicago, Illinois*

MARf^ORMER
265 Madison Avenue
New York City*

/^^ter Arts Studio
4^ West 53**d

.
Street

Dt:^^ New York City*
’

- On Pobniary S» 195l» Information was received!'?^

I**’’
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Tron the Chicago Dlvlelon that ^T^AKKIBVli, 5706 South' ...

Harper Avenue, Chicago, IlJinoiB,' vas FLOREHCB
^.STAmEWICZ/ nee FLORENCEI^EISER, vho registered .

- -
at the Pice aditiy Hotel, Chicago,: October 19, 1950, .

giving en address of 1679 l^-Sth Street, Brooklyn, Hew
York. On November 5, 1950, she married EDWARD .

' % •

' 'STANKIEWICZ, also knovm as EDW/>RD*fSTONB,
.
giving ‘

,

* •

her date of birth 'as November 20, 1922, place not '•
. : : :

’

Indicated, EDWARD STANKIEWICZ whs born.November 11^,'

1920 in Lvov, Poland; graduated from^the University -
.

of Lvov in ’1940; interned in Hasl Germany forced * '
. . ^

-

labor camp in 19Ul to 19U$f attended University of •

Rome, Rome, Italy, 19lt^6 to 19U9i entered the United •

States as a Displaced Person, January 23, 1950, -
*

, . , :

destined to JULIUS^Il^Mi^EIrSTEIN, his cousin. He Vr . . .

enrolled os a etudent at the University of Chicago 7 .

on March 27, 1950, studying Advanced Russian Language .

and Russian Literature, • He has been employed as .

•

Assistant Instxoiotor' in Slavic Languages at the Unlv- - i

erslty of Chicago since October "3, 1950, FLORENCE and
EDWARD ST/J4KIEWiCZ sub«>loc8ed the apartment of BEBNAHD^ =

Ht'^IMRPHAM, 5706 South Harper Avenue, Chicago on * *A
Hdverober*'S, 1950, ABRAHAM advised his landlord on Oct-' .

I ober 23, 1950, that bo had sublonaed hia apartment fron
November 1, 1950 until January 31, 1951*, to his .

friends, Hr. end Mrs, EDWARD STANKIEWICZ, during which' .

time he would be out of town on a mission for his ,

wploycr, the Atomic Energy Commission, ^
* 7" :

*

The Manhattan Engineering Die trie t, Chicago,., ,* I
- -

Illinois, advised in 191*4 that on May 24, 19w,
ABRAHAM disclosed classified Information pertaining -*'4 y- :'.*
to the Atomic Energy Project without first determining

, . :

-

» lAiethor the recipient of the information was author- '-{.y"'- \

i|HH:^^Jf*®celve it. Because of this, ABRAHAM was die-'
"

- '

^

i mfe-ed^rpm the Atomic Energy Project, but this was
i^consideratlon end he wss only released froft '. "’‘^7'^!’

tip Project for one month without pay. Additional V- r •

^ .jtflSwf^lgrtlon cnncernlng ST/NKIEVICZ Is continuing by
^*the" Chlcepo Division# '

* / -v'-- T

Confidential Informant T-?l, of known relie- .

—27<
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bility, eavlaed thet the Intor-Zxts Studio^ 1;6 West'
53rd Street, hnd JUDITH^BELSON, l62 West 5.6th Street,
ao principal-.ct-lnterest as of Decenber 11, 1950, .* -/•

The Indices of the Few York. Division were negctlve on ' *

both the Inter-Arts Studio end . JUDITH ABELSOH, ,
- - -

* **

Inforreput T-21 adviced that MARK KORMER, * '

' .

285 Madison Avenue, Kew York City, was self-cnplc^od '

as an actuary and that he was formerly located at
3I4.I Madison Avenue and at 5l East lj.2nd Street, fie *-

’

resides with his family rt 119 East 84th Street, Few
York City, hie wife, JOANNA T.^ORMER, being employed .

as an Instructor in Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, Mew
York. Bis previous residence address was 142 Bast
7l8t Street, New York City. Informant stoted that - '

4.v ...

among his clients are the Massachusetts Blue Cross
Flan, Westlnghouse Electric end Manufecturlng Cem^any, -

end the Manufacturers Association of Massachusetts.
Be was born in 1900 In Austria end is a graduate of -.

Columbia University a 8 -of 1920 . -The Indices of the c
Mew York Division were negative on this individual* ..

On December 7# 1950, the Albany Division
advised that LOUISE 8ARANT, Cayuga Heights Hoad, Ithaca, - -

Kew York, wife of ALFRED SARANT, who was assoeieted
with JOEL BARR in the business known as Sarant
Laboratory in Kew York City, wes Intervl'ewed concern-
ing VIVIAN OLASSM/.N»S connection'with Sarant Laboratoiy
in view of a letter dated Juno 27, 19145, addressed to the

,

Navy Department, Bureau of Ships, from the Sarant •

Leboretory bearing the initials AS/VO thereon, which
was found among tho effects of SARANT dvirlng a permls-- -

*-

sive search of AXFHSD SARANT* S residence on July 17# . 4
'

*
.

1950. : . :-;v

mej

LOUISE SARANT stated that to her knowledge,
^^JLASSMAN was never assoeieted %rith Sarant Labor—
^^^r^-thet the only typewriter that ALFRED SARANT.
fu^d"W88 an old Royal typewriter »ihich wes also
.ned in the pomlsslve search of SARANT*S apart- “

-88-

1

-s.:-
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Typewritten spec inons were obtaiiied from

*

this Royal typewriter by the Albany Division end ./
submitted to the FBI Laboratory on August 31 » 19$0^ .

with a request thet the specimens be ooo^ared with* -

the typewriting on the letter addroesed to the Ravy .

and dated June 27# 19145*

On September 8| 1950# the Laboratory advised
that it was concluded that the letter dated June 27# •

,
I9I45# addressed to the Navy Department was not typed „

on the Royal typewriter obtained from ALFRED SARANT* .

On January 11# 1951* the Philadelphia Division'
advised that records of the Philadelphia Police Depart- i *

ment and the Philadelphia Credit Bureau# Inc*# contained
no information regarding DANIEL ROSENBERO; that the
Philadelphia Division indices contain no record of e*-.

. DANIEL ROSENBERO, and that the Phlledelphia end Sub- — " -

urban .Cross -Reference Telephone Directories do not
contain a Karpenter Street, There is a Cazpenter .

*

Lane# Carpenter Street and Cazpenter Road Hated; none
of those streets# howeveri carry a sequence of numbers *

in the 5200 series. It was requested thet the Washington
Field Office furnish baokgroiind and identifying data

I regarding DANIEL ROSENBERG ea set forth in the Passport
Division of the Department of State so thet the
Philodelphia Division night aseertrin identity and back-
ground information regarding the DANIEL ROSENBERG resid-
ing at 5233 Koroenter Street# Philadelphia# Pennsylvania#
in January# 194o# who shored a cabin with JOEL BA^
anroute from New York City to Paris# .Francs#

. ....
• / -.

On January I6# 1951# the Washington Field f *
-

. Division advised that the records of the Department .1

- .of<^tate and the Immigration and Katurelieetion Service V
• wen^^icheeked in an effort to locate a record of DANIEL

but that this name was too common to suf-
; flc5'?fv^y' identify in the records in both the State * ’

and the Immigration emd Naturalisation Service
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Concerning the Identity or.th>2 DiiKIELTTiOSEMBERd
vho VC8 6 cabin mate of JOEL BARR on the SS /HEBICA *

on January 21, 19U9» on February 13# 1951# (the Bureau :

,

adviaed that lie vee possibly identical with cn •'

individuDl of that narae >ho was a subject of a
confidential Loyalty and Character Report prepared. _ _ .

•by the Office of the irevost Mnrshrl General^ War
Department, dated Jenuai*y 26, 19l4ii# Case #3S 133089# '

• .

a copy of ^ich was furnished to the Bureau on • *

.February 13, 19l4+« invostigetion of ROSENBERG was
conducted by the Irovost Morshel General at the •

request of the Aircraft Bpecialty Products Company, *.

5530 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, ^ieh • •
'•

firm was a prospective employer* The investigation .

developed that ROSENBERG wee born October 17# 1927
at Paris, France, entered the United States on June
28, 19U3 fit Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, had Alien
Registration Ho* 7719837, and resided from the time
of his arrival until the time of the report at 6233 "-.T*''-

Carpenter Street, Philadelphia, It was also escor- .

tained that ROSENBERG come to the United States. as
a child refugee under .the auspices of the Europoan
Jewish Children* s Aid Corporation, end upon hie nr- *

rival in Philadelphia, the Association for Je%rlaih

Children, 700 Chtirch Lane, . assumed responsibility for
him. It was further established that noSSi©E.RO*S
loyalty to the United States was unquestioned by all
persons interviewed during the courso of the investiga-
tion, and his employment in the war effort was recom-
iQcndod in the above-described Investigative report.
It was noted that ROSENBERG soeoVes English remarkably
well,

.
- ... - :

' Concerning JOSEPH# KELEY, who was also a •

cabin mate of JOEL BARR, the Bureau advised that he *; v-

was undoubtedly identical with JOSEPH MIZRACIILUffiLEY,

.

1&0 wos the subject of a Hatch /.ct investigation' in
00V York Pile 101-606). It is noted that informal ^

(ft^evolopod in that Invostiprtlon that KELEY ; .

s^red as a Communist' In 1936 and 1937# **^^8 that
.

nominating petitions for Conmimist Forty • ”

^jdates on August 16# 1939# Soptenhar 21# 1940 and
iuary 27# 194l»

I .

On Aanurry 9# 1951# the Washington Field Dlv-



lelon fox*wBrded six photostatle copies of &*letter
vritten by the subject tn the Depertment of Stcte» 'to -

the FBI Laboretory. It was requested that, the haadri.,..
vriting in these specimens be compared with the bond-
writing on Money Order #9881i87» dated August b, 19U9#
signed by VIVIAN CLASSMAN and with the handwriting
on photostfttlc copy of Hotel /Regent Reglstretlon Card
if9T99 In the name of Mrs* StAt^LDBZHCf which had prev-

.

iousiy been submitted to the heborstory*

On January 22* 1951* the FBI Laboratory
advised that the additional known handwriting of VIVIAH i'.

i CLASSMAN* referred to above* did not assist in arriving :

at a definite conclusion whether this individual
f prepared the handwriting on the hotel registration cord
1 end the handprinting on the money order because of .

I 4 .
. variations which could not bo accounted for* and req-

i uested additional specimens of h^dwrlting and hand-'
.

t . printing for further comparison* ‘
.

- • -

Contacts with Mrs. PR/NK TTISKY, 113 Avenue Jl* :

, New York* N. Y.* regarding possible arrangements - -

for trash coverage on subject have boon mode with nega- .-

« tlve results. Mrs. TOSKY advised that tho tenants .

' of this apartment building dispose of their trash
persnnnlly and that no collection service by the manage-
ment is given. Ibe tenants deposit their trash in c
barrel provided st the only entrance fujd exit of tha
building. She stated that arrangements have been node
with the Mew York City Sanitation Department tn pick
ell tresh in this block before 7? 30 A. M. dally, Mrs.
TDSKY stated that this early pick-up each raornlnc is •

-due to complaints registered with tho Sanitation Depart—

j

•mojjt by two funeral directors in this block that loaded
'

traRj;^b^relB left on tho sidewrllrs after 7s 30 A. -M. .

'CreK^^'^^isagroeable atmosphere for their business. ~
-

;Mr8c r^^^ advised that she hires a handym''n to place
•theK-,/?sh barrel on tho aldewa.lk by 7 A. M* each morning*.

- and&^teke It tn imroedlately after It is emptied* but
thtt^he man »dio does this work Is somewhat mentally .

,.-1-'
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derenged rnd is thoroughly unrollcble for ariy typb of
confidontlal acrvlee* In addition# Hra. TUSKY stated
that she could offer no place to sort this trash .

«ther than on the front sidewalk Of the building*
*

Ccnfidenticl Infonnrnt l’-22, of known relia-
bility# advised thet a chock and rcchoek had beon nadsi
but thet he was unable to ascertain the identity of .. j

the individuals to %*hon telogrfsis were sent In 1950 .

*
*

.from telephone number Algonquin ij-8^56# listed to
GLADYS and ELEANOR GL/.SSJiAN fit 3U3 Bast Bth Street, .

New York City. Inforaant advised that the text of
the telegram sent to Peris, Prance on Juno ”27, 1950
from this number end slgneds^^IiIE", was ns follows: ’

"MARIAirrSAACS
C/0 HOTEL SPLENDIDE
2 AVENUE CARNOT
PARIS# FRANCE

"WELCOME TO PARIS, THINKING OP YOU AND
WISHING YOU A WONDERFUL TIME,"

The New York Division lndlce 5,^^flect « ' '

reference to a MARIA-N LUCILLE^EHNSTSIW,‘ISAACS# born
September 17, 1907# New York City, \itio was n Voice of
America applicant in November, 1950* Investigation
of this individual, however# reflects that she woe
employed by the P. B. CURRY COMPANY, 3300 Broadiray,
Hew York City from June 20# 19U9 to September 15#
19^0, and reflects no absences fr''>m the United States,

' During a cheek of Consolldatod Edison Company
- rec$?^bl.SAS ALEXANDER C. BURLINSON and VARRO L. RITTER

on it was noted that one LT^ARR resided .it.;!

• In &-^ftnent 3A at 131 East 7th Street, New York City '

frci^^^^ll 18 >. 19l'0 until July 6# 19l;5. His rolntlon- -

% shlfls^r any# to JOEL B/JIH# is not known. The Indices ;

-of the New York Division reflect no record which could
be identified with this individual. Confidential Informant

^-’T-25# of known reliability# advised that no record of this .
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individual as a subscriber eould be located* • •

I
• •

•-
. ^

- •

On Februex^ 5# 195l» Confidential Infomant
. /

T-23» of known rellcblllty, advised that it wr.s
.ascertained at the Nstional Karitlme liblon* Hew York

' “ •"

City* that VJVIAH CLASSMAN was a clerical employee at
the NMU from Kerch 7» 19!<^7 to Pebruory 6* 19148* imd - *.

that her Social Soeurlty number wr.s 066-l6-41<31 during .

this period of her employment*

. On September 8, 1950* two typewritten letters'
in the HtmRarlan Inngucgo, ^ich were among the
effects of ERNEST PATAKI, 217 hast 19th Street, Hew - •

York City* which were made evoileble throu^ a permis*
sive search* were directed to the FBI Translation IKnit ^7
with a request that a translation be made of these
letters. .

* ' ' -

' On September 22, 1950* the above letters were
forwarded by the FBI Tr'enclation Hnlt to* the Cincin*

.

natl Division for translation* -* / * '

On February 13* 1951* the Cinclnnetl Office
advised that trensletlon of the ab'^ve letters was smde
by STEPHEN 8ZI/RTO of the Cincinnati Office and
wes as follows! i

Detter deted June IS* 1950 at Budapest*
addressed to "Ky deer ERNEST", and sloned "BOSZKE" *

(ELIZABETH) reflected: *

'

«-/ ; I

"Your letter brought me tnuch happiness end
I hurry to thank you for the birthday greetings and
>ihe other things of your letter* Brother* you ar.e ,7

*

^e-3(orld's best angel* and I cried when I learned
^Sf^rtpled my request* Please believe me* even one« ' •

»what I asked would have been enough* But
4p“^>^re incarnate goodness and now I wonder If Y ..ir-Jv

J^^ed you* any trouble*
. .. .

- I v
' *

'• "But ny dear brother* you still did not* ”

do as 1 requested and thus I hurry to aek you*that ainea

-3>
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*you .Bent It to Llli's address, then write to her , .

•*

Insnedietely tmd tail hor you willed three packegee
cf BtockingB of %diich 3 pairs of hose ere hors end _•

6 pair of hose ere mine for my birthday* -
*

"ERNIE, you nay not have understood me end
that Is why I an explaining it, for I don’t want

.
either Lill or Mother to know that I esked you ‘'J
for help* Even nore bo since your unceasing love

.went beyond my request* Thus I cannot Bh«.*w then
your lettor, for in it they will know that I did

' '
'

.

esk you. If they found out, they would Indeed
berate me for It. Dear Ei<NIE, I earn enough for

;

my iimnediate needs, but It fools good to get Bone-
thing extra /«ice In e while* That’s what happened

* now that I dared ask you for something* . T

"I hope that I have node myself clear and ;\-
I fvfek you not to be angry with me for ‘trying bo . ;

explain myselTf . ,

•Write ct once to Llli, for unfortunately -

she is not the understanding sister that 1 deservo^*

^ "I ask you not to mention this letter to r- ;

anyone so long as w© shall lire*

•otherwise I am well* It is Tory wara*
‘

I am going on my vacation next month* I noed the
rest for I am tired and nervous*

.

"ERNIE, wc understand each other now, don’t
... vet Once more I thank you for the birthday greetings

|

presents* Rest troll this suimner, for you deserve
^ angry* Missing you a million ,:•

'

"The. other letter,* undated, was written to n -
j*.-*

*

prsfbSsor -in Canada, presumably, to Doctor CI#ARENCE B*
.i^^ARRAR, 113 St, Clair Avenue Vest, Toronto, Ontario*.

-3l»-
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The unslcned witer, a peychlatrist in Budapest, sends . %•.
the letter threu^h his brothor-ln-lrw of New York City '•

(ERNEST WTAKI, Ent^lneer, Now York City) Who vns roo- • -

ently in Budepcet* The unsigned writer gives hie evidently
excellent quellflcations, end those of his wife, >dio ,
is also a psychoanalyst. They both apeak several :/

languages end ask that tho.perssitn addressed i^ive then aid
'

in getting located in some hospital In Cenoda, Yn *

• the last paragraph the writer states thot they are
willing to accept any kind of work for existence and -

that they are ready to depart* A groat part of the
letter ie autobiographical*''

-1 * - .

On Soptembor 1, 19^0, a fotir page nineo^ai^ed -

paper, heeded •Menorandum for Pile**, dated June 18, '

1948, bearing the naioe "S.-yfloSKO^iTETZ 6-3531" in the '

right hand upper comer and the name of ERNEST PATAKI
in the upper left hand comer, the- .subject of ths ' /
memor.m dum being **R-0 Coupling Design for Pulse
Amplifiers** which was noted in tho effects of ERNEST .

P/.TAKI at hie home, 217 East 19th Street, New York
*

City, during a permissive search, was forwarded to the :

'

Newark Division with a request that it be ascertsined
) at PATAKI’S former place of eranloyment, the FEDERAL. _

*

TELECOMMONICATIONS LAB0Ri';T0RIES, INC. , Nutley, New .. .

Jersey, if this memorandum was tho property of that
.

firm end, if- so, if any restrictions were violated .

by PATAKI being in pAseesslon of It*

On September 27, 1950» tho Newark Division
advised that tho memorandum ccncerning the R-C Coupling
was beincr returned as m cnclosxire tc c report in this
natter, • This endnsure was not received by the How - . .

* .YorX^ivlslcn and tho Newark Division wjs telephonlcally
•^ad^iisJriUan October 5# 1950*

t

On October 13* Y950, the Newark Division
.

re<9 .^e'd- tho. Cleveland, Lbs ^^ngeles, San Franc ieeo
enM^hlngton Field Divisions to ascertain if the

-aiiciosure, referred to above, hr.d been Inodverontly
received* No informstion indlcstlng location of ttie

‘'memorandum hrs been received.
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On January 15* 1951* a euranory of 'an Interview,
with SAMUEL ?£S)L* 8l Rue Maubeupie* Farle 10* Frrnee*
.brother of WILLIAM FERL* vas received end reflects c.e

follows:

"SAMUEL PERL met JOET. BARR through PERL’S
brother WILLIAM In Mew York City about 1939, This was . .

et a imislc recital In a privets residence in Kew York -

City, and WILLIAM PERL was present, PERL could not
•recall exactly where this recital bed taken niece but
believed that it nay have been in BARR’S apartment,
JOEL BARR find WILLIAM PERL were friends, both having - -

gone to City College of New York at tiie aeme tine and
later havinv done graduate work at Col'jmbie Ikiiversity,
Both are electrical enginoera. Prior to coming to
'Europe In September 1949* and knowing that BARR was

'

in Paris* SAMUEL PERL wrote BARR that he intended to
be in Paris studying music and advlaed him as to ^on
he expected to arrive,, 'BARR mot PERL at the Rollroad r
Station in Faria in September 191^9* and took him to
live with him at his quarters in a private residence •

at 16 Rue de la Pelouee* Ncuilly-Plaiaance (Seine et
Oise)* in the euburba of Parle, PERL claims that prior
to coming to Europe he bad not seen BARR more than six
'or seven tines in the United States* end .that BARR on
those occasions was always in the coiqiany of WILLIAM
PERL, . .

• . •
.

"SAMUEL PERL lived with BARR et the Meullly- .

Plaisance addresfi for about three weeks* but found It ~

80 inconveniently located from the city and being with-
out personal tranaportetion* he deeidod to move to •. -

Paris, His first address was 53 Rue Notre Lame 4e
'

Lorette* Paris, PERL later moved to 6l Rue H8ubet;ige«' :

his^^rosent addresSf . . ..
• '

- rl.

‘^^'^Whilo*PERL lived With B/JIR, he observed that
BAR]^^^4d a -camera* make unknown to FEHL* and also pos-
eea^i^a slide projector «<hich he used to exhibit color
phorofrephs taken in Sweden,

4
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^PERL stated that BARR was intensely intex*->
csted in nusiCf prj*ticulerl7 in the composliion of
music. BARR was enrolled in the Conservatoire de
Musique de Paris »hd studied there under OLIVIE •

->^£SSIEN, an organist. BARR had a piano available
"xo^Kiin 'at the Haullly-rieiaancc address. PERL .

"
stated that he saw very littlo of BARR after TS^ ,

moved into Paris. He explained th?t they went to . v-rj

different music schools (PERL is onrollod in tho
Ecole Nomale de Musique), -and they lived far removed

* from each other* ,

•in April, 1950 , PERL received e letter fresn
his brother, WILLIAM, dated April 26, 1950. In this*
letter WILLIAM PERL advised thtt during en otomic
energy applicant investigation by the FBI, allegations
were made that ho (VfILLIAM) had connections %rlth Com-'
munists including JOEL BARR and ALFRED SARANT, end es

~

s result WILLI/H PERI.*S. loyalty was bclnt' rechecked.
At that time WILLIAM PERL was craployod b^ tho Hat-
ionai Advisory Comittoe for Ac-ronnutles in Clevoland,

- Ohio. WILLIAM PERL requested SAMREL PERL to interview
JOEL BARR re.'^erding this matter end especially to i .

determine the whereabouts of SARANT, SAMUEL PERL

I
stated thrt the cUogations against his brothor came
ss a complete surprise to him and that be had nevor ^
received any information tbet his brothor or eny of
his essocictes was Coimnunisticflly inellnod'. SAMUEL
PERL Intervlowoi BARR when they not in o student* s -

restaurant and BARR denied that ho had evor been •
- Communist, but did admit that he had been discharged

from a Civil Service Job In the Federal Government due
to a false ficcusetion on the part of the Government /
that he was a Communist. BARR told PERL thst An
blp^opinlon ho got c ’rsw deol,* -

i ^^^!3cv._*|bARR .told PERL that he left the VnlteiS /*7

St^-'f^occuec -he could not got a job in private
‘

.. ln^'\^y or In government service after being black-
11 as a Cojaraunist* . . , .

. -• :

"V - •

m
•SAIIUEI/ PERL stated that he last Saw JOEL

-37-



"B/'RR 8t the etudente* Cite Club locftod on the corner.
of Boulevard fialeeherbee end Boulovord Courcelles • •

on or about Juno» 1950* At that time B/HR advised.
PERL that ho v?8 lenvin^ Peric and talked about went*
ing to sell his motorbike. PERL expressed ctn interest
In buying the motorbike, but B/.RR diocoureged hin
saying that ho did not want to sell it to « friond, -**: —
s'^ying that it wac not in good mochonicnl condition *

.

and would ceuse too much trouble to koep it in run*
ning order. PERL asked B>:RR where he wrs going and the ..

la.tter replied to -the effect that it would be bettor
if PERL did not know his intrinded destination. PERL
stated that since BARR left Paris some of the nuaie*
students tdio knew him have asked PERL if he knew '

.

BARR'S whereabouts and hnvo advised PERL that they.
,

.have not received nny word from him. PERL is of the
.

opinion that BARR may have gone to Sweden inasmuch
as he spoke Swedish fairly well and likod the country.
PERL stated that ho decs not believe BAR^ would have
returned to Finland because ho told PERL that he did not

'

like that country*

i *

i.-

, * '.V .-t
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"The flleo of the Fr.eroort Section of the

iknbsssy reflect thet JOEL B/JtR fllod aoplicntlon for
Fnssport Ronowrl (//5$3) oo Kovowiber 10* 1949* that

the passport w^-s renewed until Hovoiobor 10* 1951* 1®
. .

the application BARR stated th'«t hie lopAl residence
'

wns 241 West 97th Street; IJa^t his father wfs BENJ^MIH
jk^kSH, mother REBECCA?pOBlN/BARR, end thrt both were -

' Wn in Russia, JOEL' BARR' wne born on •'^nnucry 1*

-

1916 * in Brooklyn, Kow Tork,
^ ^

~

... ' .
•• •-...,

"Accordlnr. to B/iRR*S stntement In the
.vvs^tj^ilcctlon he had been outside of the United ^

since Janunry 29, 1940, ®»d was in Frnnoe *•
...

roi£ purpose of study at the Coneorvatolrc de Kuslc*

TvjK^* His p-aesport iFl33B2$ wes issued on December 6*

.1^47i Washington, D, C^ " -

-39-
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CohcVrnlnj; tho ©bove infornrtion the Bureru
“*©8 followes - .

-~

*'It is noted tbot among the oorrespondenoe •

directed to BAKE ct his laris nddrese, wps *a letter
postmarked New York City, July 13, 1950 from Bs^/.RR, .

*

Sli-l West 97th Street, Bow York. Review of DARR»S
file reflects that wbon questioned by nponts of yotir office
on two occosions in iVufrust, 1950, BEHN/RP^ARH, brother '

of subject, oifiinod that he dSd not. tenow the present
.
4.

or pest eddre rs of subject. Inasmuch as the lottor .
-

described above to subject from B. BAHH was post-
marked July 13# 1950 ct Mow York City, It Is obvious
that BEHIIAHD BARR w?s withholding information ^en

.

-

be denied knowledge of his brothor's whoreabouts.
In view of this development, you may desire to relntor-. .

-
view BEIiNA.RD B/JIH re tho location of subject,

"it is elso of interest to note that Confid- '
:

©ntiel Informant T-^, of known reliability, advised'
that JULIUS ROSENBERG hod told him that the fBI
had visited tho aged mqthor of one of tho two men who :

headed an espicnaeo tmit simllor to ROSEHBERO'S In *

the Kew York rrcc, end had secured from her the names -

of persons friendly with her son. Informant also
'

declared that ROSEI^ERG scid that among the names given
to the FBI were -come persons who wore Involvod in
espionage with him, and thot a number of these persons 'I

were ordered before tho Grand Jury. It is possible,
in view of his demonstrated unreliability, that -

BERNARD BARR may have been ROSEI^ERG^S source for this
information, inasmuch os BARR has odmitted to Agents
that he la personally acquainted with ROSENBERG. BARR*8
statement that ho is not now on friendly terms with '

ROSENBERG cannot be taken at face value." .

“

I.
Ihe Bureau instructed that mail covers on

' JO^ BARH‘S relatives and en VIVIAN CLASSMAN should
* b e ^a^ctaIned -in viewoftbelr close relationship with -1 1*V.?

i JOE ARE .-.inasmuch as they may possibly still be in
co^vhicetlon; with BARR# . ^ -4 ..^,.^ ^.

^ • " :A ncll cover was placed on VIVIAN GLASSMfiH
1 'Enat Seventh Street, New York City; on VIVIAN,’
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OLADYS and ELEANOR OLASSMAN 'at 3U3 East Eighth Street/
New York City, and on VIVIAN CLASSMAN and ER^ST
FATAKI at 217 East 19tb Street, Apartment l(. New York-
City, ... :

On January 27, 1951# SAS ROBERT P. ROY/L and ' - *. r
FREDERICK C. BAUCKH/JI interviewed ARTHW? end BERNARD ..

.
6A.RR, brothers of JOEL BARR, at the Br.rco Tress, 20
We'fit 22nd Street, New York City, BERN/iRD BARR denied
writing to JOEL BARR in July, 19^0 or thorenbouts, and •

'

•ARTHUR BARR also stated that he did not write my '«

letters to JOEL BARR during that tine, BERN/JR) BARR * '

suggested -thet it could hove been his mother, REBECCA - -'V

BARR, who could heve written the letter, although ahe
^

is an extremely poor writer. During the interview, V'
-

ARmUR BARR edvised that the only person he had seen .-;

‘

concerning JOEL BARK w?'s VIVIAN CLASSMAN, who was con-*
“ ' "

• tacted by his wife after his mother, REBECCA BARR, -

had been interviewed on August 3» 1950, He stated that
they had dinner with VIVIAN GLASSiiTiN rnd they discussed

" ‘

the mother being contacted by the FBI end also the
Interview that VIVIAN GLASSM/.N had had with the FBI. '

ARMUR BARK was very vaeue about this meeting and ^ .
* said the reason they crllsd VIVIAN CLASSMAN w**8

. .

*
'

.because she was formerly a fiancee of his brother,
JOEL BARR, and he believed her name hrd been mentioned .. ^ .

to his mother at his mother* s Interview. He added that
^

his mother, idio is quite old, became very ill overact.
heeririg from JOEL BA'^R and being contacted regirding

‘

JOEL BARR.- He, however, did not blfwo the Agents for —
.his mother's illness. It should he noted that ARTHUR .-

BARR was under the ir^rcsslon he had previously
furnished this infonnntlon concerning the meeting with /
•CLASSMAN.

. . ^

Ihe foregoing is believed to be significant
»ct-to the Information received from Confid-.

- ^ •

-informant T-2U, of known relinbillty, which .

forth in Now York letter dated January 3,
^entitled, "JULIUS ROSENBERG, ET /L, ESPIONAGE-

'advised that ROSENBERG told the Infonnant that
-Agents had visited the homo of the r.rud mother of one of
the two men vho vero oporcting a par.allol espionage unit la

-Id-
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New York City* Prom the foregoing It therefore nppeers
tbet VIVIAK CLASSMAN Is possibly the origlnnl sotirce
of ROSEIffiERO’S Infornatioii* .

'

‘ On Jrnuory 19# 1951 » Confidential Informant
T-2it rdvlsed that JULIUS ROSEimEHG had told him that
It is impossible to proceed imnodlately with under- .

ground work and that it takes time# potloncof end
training* He stated thnt one just deesn^ t acquire some^

. thing of value to the Soviet Union and pass it on me ;

easily as thnt, Be stated thnt when the Cenedian
• spy ring was destroyed, ROSENBEJtG lost contact for rl- ;

most two yeprs* Informant T-Zii asked ROSENBERG why It
hes not been possible for them to penetrate the FBI# I

and he replied that the thought wss an old one# mnd v * ;.

that he personrlly hnd seriously considered such a *•:'. T'
proposal year's ago* He stated to effect this 8U0- ' '

eessfully# it would be ncccsenry to concentrate on '

young.men while they were still in high ischool mnd
bad -no connection with progressive nctivitles and

' ‘

whose families were in no way connoeted with progres-
sive work* He enld to do this it would take a long#
long time and much planning* In order to give Infer-'
m'lnt T-2I4 an idea of the patience required# ROSE)^EHO

I told the story of how he ndvnncod money .to a young
couple to open a business In the Vest. ROSENBERG :

'

stated thnt the man was a school companion of his#
and hod been In the Abraham Lincoln Brigade* Per “ y.-;

years this couple oporctod a business# building a
front in the city# end during difficult tines ROSENBERG
had to supply this couple with money* Ihls man acted
as c go-between for men who had micro-film to send to .

.

;

-

ROSENBERG for further conveyance, ROSENBERG stated
; . that this man was a drop between the Vest end the Bast *4.

< f01^ ROSENBERG* ROSEITBERG stated that it bad not bean *

f 8 |p^Ie.^matter to maintain this man and that it had
beer^^^erlous blow to all operations to leave this
mnRsjjtanding* •

.Informant T-24 further ststed that he believod

-h2-
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only ROSENBBKG knew tho locetlon of this mr^.
.-

BEWG wRS eskoi by Inionnent T-2U
bT

man was thinking os he reads about the •'

and stated to Informant T-24: "I •

man will now bo lost to us os a result of ®
.

-

?StUn ----- like DAVID did." Informant T-2U vos

questioned regarding ony knowlo^e on *5® P®”
.

ROSENBEIG that this couple had
J
™ ^

FBI. He stated definitely that KOStHBERa had no

knowledge that this couple b®®« *

believed that ROSEIIBBRG would be 6^®®^!^.'^$®®“ J*.
he knew that this couple hrd been contacted by the

FBI. .

It appears that MIKE SIDpR^VICH and tM *'

:r..:

-'T^IDOHOVICH reasonably Tit the identity of

It is noted thrt MIKE/BIDOIiOVICH was a member oP t^
.

ibrahom Lincoln Brigade and has lived
J”

Ohio, with i:NH, since December,
21 hed^hia

* "

employment record does- not indicate ®

own business, except for his onployment ns a real .

estate aalosmnn in 19149.

Informant T-2U atsted that ROSEWBESG was - -

t concerned about the in^'ormation given tothe^vgm- -

ment by a woman, who was on Intimate texjms wIto nis ..

Slfe, ETHEL. ROSENBERG told

womai traveled to a distant city to bring ^*® ^

men there, sn that he could 1««^® *^®

rr%r finiBB x®ee8on tho funAs wore rofusod by wwBf

ind tho wMOji returnod to How York ond the
'

. “ckS her up ulth the money; SOfE"®®®
Sovernnent be. « **Wblt. uWch 1.

. .i S^b'«?u«d!*^a"»l2’?Srk Mne”doe. not hS«
J^^grfiph of VIVIAN GLASSMAH and ETH^ dOSfi.HBERG,

trft^erv but does have group photograph w^n • •

VIVIAN GLASSMAN, JOEL B/JiP, t>xii WUISE and

.•-, r>AlSSb S/JLMIT. .

-J*3-



It vould appear from this Infomatlon th«it
assuming same roforrod to GIi/*.SSM/H*0 trip to
Cleveland In order to offer v2,000* to WILLIi'H
that she, upon return to ^ciw York City, failed to .

-
‘.'i'f

turn It back to tho person from whom it was originally
received*

The Kew York Division was instructed to check
the bank account of subject to ascertrin if she had ‘~4 *.

deposited any large sums of money subsequent to hep
.

*

trip to Cleveland on July 22, *1950*

A check of subject* s bank oc.coiint and '

investigation to locotea safe deposit box of subject
resulted negatively* **

, -

/

Confidential Infomrnt T-??, of known rella- -

bllity, advised that ERNEST f/T^I, 217 East 19th ... ...

Street, Now York 'City, contacted Hutley 2-8613 on
'

*7

^cnuoiy 29, 19^9 which number Is listed Ijo /LBERT ’

. 7.
~

1 Adams Street, Nutlcy, New Jersey* —

£

.
* On February IB, 191*8, Confidential Informant

T-26, of known reliability, advise! that a Confidential '

|

Informant informed th^^t positive informftlon had -

reached him that r Communist Forty group in Nutloy, New
Jersey was using the premises of the Co-op Grocery .Stoi^
on Franklin Street in Kutley, How Jersey as a regular
meeting place* It wns pcoortfir^th^ Ihre^rersone
rcrd>^.rly attended wore ^|||g[||[||QgiB||^ ri^

^£nu) • These persons wore employed at the *

*Fed^ •^P'Tolecommunlcatlons Laboratory whinh held Havy
Con&-«t6*. It wr-6 stated that the first clue to the
atf* • came from a

VIC-'

The Hewark Division was Advised of the abore

-Ur



The ’’Office and Profeealbncl NewB^t offlcl«l
publication of the United Office and Frofesslonol . . .

-

Workers of America, April, 19U8 issue, page 6,
listed officers and members of the General Executive
Board, »dao were elected et the Convention of the
United Office and Profc8slon<‘l Vorkers of America

' *

he’ld ct the Hotel St. Goerge, Brooklyn, New York,
Merch 1-5, 19l,'6, and among whom w^’-s ALBERT
SHADOvn’TZ, New York Local 231 1 member- at-lorpe»
representing the Technical Section,

* ' '
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July 30, 1950 • SAS JAMES E. FREANBY * *1 .
• r

.. and VARRO L. RITTER, - . V '
. ;

Survcllling Agent#
On this date at 8:15 p.n. VIVIAN CLASSMAN wa# v -

observed to enter a 19^9* light green, Oldsmoblle sedan, *

1950 license 4c^4ol5, which was driven by an unknovm woman.*
They drove to and entered an apartment building at 102 .* j
East 22nd Street, New York City* At 12:05 a.n., JiUy31,
1950, subject left the building with an unknovm nan who
drove her to her apartment at I3I East 7tb Street, New York
City, in the aforementioned automobile* Subject left the ' -

automobile and entered her apartment alone* .

The Bureau of Motor Vehicles, New York City, advised
that the above automobile was registered to AIBERT-BERGMAN^ -

102 East 22nd Street, New York City. AIBERT BERGMAN*# •:*—
' driver ‘s license application reflects that he was bom '

.

April 29, 1917,whlte, hei^t 6 feet, weight I60. pounds,
blue eyes, brown hair* No business was listed* - *;'

Records of the Credit Bureau of Greater New York .

reflect that AIBERT BERGMAN'S wife is PEARL MALLOV^BERCMAN,
a case worker for the Jewish Family Service, 113 West 57th
Street, New York City* She resided at 316 Vest 75th Street,-'
)New York City, before her marriage. ALBERT BERGMAN was
unemployed at the date of the credit report, September 22,
19^9* Confidential Informant T-25» of known reliability, .

advised that as of May 6, 1949 AIBERT BERGMAN was employed .

as an accountant at Evins, Inc*, 151 Vest 26th Street, -
,

New York Ci^* • .r:

The Board of Election records, Borough of Manhattan/
for the year 1949/ reflect that PEARL BERGMAN, 102 East -

- .

22nd Street, New York City, registered in the American -l.r.*

Babpr Peu'ty and that she resided in New York State and
NewiTark County six and one-half year#, and six months In :-

the ^^tion district
• ^

.

5-^*AIBERT BER01AN also registered In the American Labor -

Parj^' stating that he me in New York State, New York .

f^ouinty, and the election district, for one year and three
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' :••

non^s and that hie previous residence was 25l Lehigh . ..

Avenue* Newark* Nev; Jersey* His occupation was given as
an accountant* unemployed* •

The indices of the New York Division 'reflect that
Confidential Informant T-26, of knovm rellgbllltv, advised
on August 28, 1950 that Mr. end Mrs, .:'V, "r*'.

circulate Stockholm Peace Petitions* participate in Hay

I

Day parades, attend Communist rallies and meetings* and *.

were Involved in the PAUL ROBESON Pcekskill riot* Informant
advised that has been unemployed for the past
year while his wife is believed to be a —gj’gi'MiP'Li'*'

Mrs* ALBERT BERGMAN solicited signatures for a 19^9
Communist Party independent nominating petition for-
BENJAMIN J* DAVIS* candidate for City Councilman* Borough
gf^tenhaJJag^^J^^st-Septerober 1949* eccordinc to T-3?* of ',.

August 3. 1950 - SAS ROIAND 0, KEARNS* JOHN H.' ' - .

'

•

'

; WAGNER and CHESTER J* CUSTOWSKI* '

.
-

"

Survellling Agents
Subject was observed leaving 131 East 7th Street*

New York City* at 10s42 p.n. She boarded a bus at the
corner of 6th Street and Avenue A and left the bus at . .

• 2nd Street and Avenue. A* She uralked east on East Houston
' Street and entered a building in the vicinity of 250 East-
Houston Street* the particular building not being deter*

-

mined**'.

A photograph of VIVIAN CLASSMAN was exhibited to
'

and inquiry made of the superintendent* Mrs* WILLIAM FROC,
.

and of the owner of the property, Mr, COHEN, POrnlture *
.

'

Temple* Avenue A and East Houston Street* New York City,
concerning the Identity of any acquaintance of subject in

: this. row of buildings with negative results. Mrs* FROC .. w'
-advl^^d tliat a nximber of -the tenants in these buildings*^
hav^^oroera whose names are unknown to her* ... ..

^ X
The folloifing names were talcen from the mall boxes * '

' atjf'^ East Houston Street* New York City* and were checked
thf^'agh the Indices of the New York Division with negative

,

reaxilta: • \

m2

*47-
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JAKOSl^IADClEWICZ * - ’ -

KANCy^xKALANUK .

'
* ^ '

MICHAEL^AlATt ^ ‘

JOHNffiAVALA •

W.-^lVUi^ERO 1

ALEX>>jtLY>iKIH
OSCAfi>^ALIK
JOSEPH>K^CHMANSKy ' '

michaelXkavrylokoep
AUCUST^AVRYUCOPP
WILLIAJi^lcFROC
MICHAELp^BUCKOtrSKY
ANTKOIJY/3UCKOWSKy ..

JOSEPRy^CH
HARRYiAOULNICK
DORAMCULNICK
MIKE/ST. lATA

’

JAMES>^qj«CCI
«ATALIE<COLUCCI .

STANISLAW?^ONHARD
JOSEPHIWE^RONHARD

r-

‘ V tJS^

»
•

- f

1

)

August 1950 • SAS JOHN H. WAOMER anfl i
-

CHESTER J. CUSTOWSKI ,
'

.

‘

Surveilling Agents
At 9:30 p.m.i subject and an unidentified nan were

observed entering 131 East 7th Street* New York City*
subject *8 apartment building*

At 10:30 p.m* CLASSMAN and this nan left 131 East 7tb
Street* New York City* and proceeded by bus to 217 East 19th
Street; New York City* and entered a fourth floor apartment*

It wes ascertained that 217 East 19th Street* New York
City* was the residence of ERNEST PATAKI* subject's boy
friend* and that the tinknown Individual who accompanied .

her on this date was PATAKI. '
:

August 7. 1950 - SAS WALTER A. WANGENHEIN ' :

• and JOSEPH J. PALCUTA, _ .

'*• ' ' ^V,-
'Suicvcllllng Agents

:i‘^At‘’5sl6 p.m.* subject and an unknown woman and nan V

lef^ ^e International Telephone Building, 67 Broad Street*
Neiftnork City; and proceeded to the corner of Broad and > ..

% ~

-liS-

T.

ilhiii
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I

^ 11 Hill M iiiv . -*.r^ >
'

Beaver Streets « where the unknoim woman* left them* -Sub^set
was heard to say "Ooodrby BETTY"* * _• ^

Subject and the unidentified man entered 76 Beaver. ;

Street, New York City, and took an elevator to the fourth
floor. This individual was identified by the elevator
starter as VICT(X\ J»^RAB1N0W1TZ, Attorney, with offices on
the fourth floor. "

• , . . . ^
. ^

* •.*.•-•***

At 6:20 p.m* subject entered a new apartment building
at 330F Coltunbia Street, New York City, alone and left the •

' building at 10:30 'p.n. with an unidentified man and woman.
Subject took a taxicab and proceeded alone to 217 East 19th .

Street, New York City. She and ERNEST PATAICI left 217 East -

19th Street, New York City, at 11 p.m. and walked to .
.

Bricks Pood Shop, 296 TJiird Avenue, New York City, where’* •

they ate some food and then took a bus to subject's apart-
ment at 131 East 7fch Street, New York City, where they *'^.*"

remained the rest of the nl^t.

.The unknovm man was described as 6' tall, 190 pounds^
dark hair, thinning In the back, light complexion, meditim ..

build, yiore glasses. -.
* "

The woman, was described as 5* 2" tall, wore glasses,
mediven build, dark hair, light complexion, facial appearance

' somewhat similar to that of subject. ^

.Confidential Informant T-26 advised on November 5«
1942 that VICTOR^'RABINOWITZ, a law partner in the law firm
ofj^OUDIN, COHN & OLICKSTEIN, Attorneys, was a candidate .. .

on the American labor. Party ticket in Kings County, New
York, for the City Court Judgeship In the 1942 electlMis. .

*
• .

* * ^

August B, 1950 - SAS JOHN J, DOERMER and -V . .

’
*-

.JOSEPH J. PALOUTA, - . - r ..t

J
Surveilling Agents . . -

. .
^

'7 fe^iAt^:02 p*.m. CLASSMAN tras observed entering a .

btrilolng at 74 Trinity Place, New York City, and to proceed
to lr^«5 enter Boom I4l4. The following names were on the -

m I* -ja^.
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doorj lEO J,. LINDER . • . ,
•

-
, >

;

•
. 1- .:.y: ;

-

;

STANLEY JK^lAYBR V .
^

WILLIAM H/vKAPIAN, Attorneys. 'It w#»s escertoined that
' *

suhjeet cont^-cted L£0 Js^IJlDES.
At 5^30 p*i3. she left the building euid proceeded to i-. .

Fifth Avenue and Itth Street# New York City# whore she met
ERI^T PATAKZ at 6:13 P«m. They ate dinner at Gene*s ,

Restavirant, 73 West 11th Street# New York City# and then *

entered the Little Clne-Ket Theatre# Sixth Avenue at 3Bth
*

" ' i

Street# New York City# at 8:42 p.m. At 10:30 p.m. they *iV*- ‘

\ left the theatre and proceeded to PATAKI'a apartment at
217 Bast 19th Street# New York City# entering at 11:39

.
P»ia» v;'

Auf?ast 11# 1950 - SAS FRANK P. WILIETTE
and JOHN J. DOERMER, ' ,4' .

Survellllng Agents . .....

At 6:50 a.m. sublect met an unidentified nan at the . m
comer of Broadway and Canal Street# New York City# and
walked with him and entered a building a|^ 401 Broadway. At .;..'-..

9:10 a.n. subject and' an unidentified man and woman left
401 Broadway, New York City# and walked to Lafayette and
White Streets# where Uiey entered the Hillhouse Restaurant.'- •

At 10:25 a.n. they left the restaurant and subject . .
*

I and the unknovm man departed from the unknovm woman and
umlked to the United States Court House#’ which they entered
at 10:33 a.m. The unknovm nan has been identified as
ROBERT SEIDI4AN# an attorney at 76 Beaver Street# New York
City.

. _

•

August 12, 1950 - SAS FRANK T. WILIETTE. WILLIAM
’ ' ' ~

.

•
'

'

B. WRIGHT, JOHN J. DOERMER^ .
'

.

, > Surveilling Agents . ; :r T
• • f*“.

• V ^ At 3:20 p.m.# VIVIAN CLASSMAN and ERNEST PATAKI left Vl^u
ISr^st 7th Street# New York City, and walked to subject's
si^^'s apartment at 343 East 8th Street# New York City.

^ ^
pi- At 4:45 p.m.# the subject, PATAKI, and a girl,

be&ved to be subject's sister, ELEANOR# left 343 East &
.*8tn Street# New York City# and walked to Creeniflch Village.

-rSO-
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\fhere they entered the ’’Art Mart" chop, 41 Christopher . ;

Street, New York City, at 5'*25 p*m* At 5:49 P«ra» they
left the "Art Kart" and walked to Washington Square where
they sat in the park talking.

. At 6:45 p.in, subject and PATAKI left EI£ANOR, They
* “

ate dinner at the Mother. Hubbard Restaui*ant, 101 Seventh *

Avenue South end then proceeded by subway to the Brighton.
Theatre, Ocean Avenue and Brighton Beach Avenue, Brooklyn, .

Hew York, entering at 8:50 p.m. They left the Brighton
Theatre at 11:03 p.m. and returned by 8ubv;ay to 217 East

. 19th Street, Kevf York City, entering at 12:03 a.m.

At 12:50 a.m. subject and PATAKI left 217 East 19th *

Street, New York City, and proceeded by bus to I3I East ^
• >. -

7th Street, Hew York City, entering at 1,:14 a.n. -a •

August 15 » 1950 - SAS JAMES E. EREAHEY and
------

THOMAS F. MITCHELL,. .. -7. •.
*

Survellllng Agents

•

..
,

At 7:40 p.m. subject met ROBERT SEIOiMAK at 135
Broadway, Hew York City, and they entered a building at
this address.

At 11:26 p.m. VIVIAN CLASSI4AN, ROBERT SEIDMAN end an
) unidentified man came out of I33 Broadvmy and entered a . .

.

taxicab. At 11:34 p.m. CIASSMAN and SEIDMAN left the cab
at 6th street and Broadvray, Hew York City, and walked to the
Griddle Restaurant at 46 West 8th Street, Now York Ctty. At
12:20 a.m. they left the restaurant and took a cab to 12^ -

LeRoy Street, New York City, and both entered at this address.

«

The Manhattan address telephone directory reflects
that this address Is also knovm As 12^ St. Lukeb* Place, *

Hew York City, and that lEONARin^UDIN resides at this *
.

address. LEONARD BOUDIN is a la^partner of ROBERT SEIDMAK
and^lAs the attorney for JUDITH COPLON, who tias tried and
^onti^ed J’or espionage In 1950 In Hew York. ,

Confidential Informant T-17# of unknovm reliability.

4 ,
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fidvleed In connection with ROBERivfSEIDHAN, subject *8. - •

attorney In August 1950# that SEiniAN was a member of the
School of Law Group of the Randolph Bourne Club of the ;

^

Communist Party at Columbia University in 1946-19^* .

-f
•

V
5

The records of the Registrar’s Office# Columbia * '

University, New York City, reflect that ROBERT SEIDriAN was
born February 4# 1920 at Bellaire Cardens# New York. He , /
listed his permanent address as Shore Front Road# sau^
Norwalk, Connecticut. His father is R, L>^EIDMAN, 15 . V :

Everett Street# Cambridge# Massachusetts*

ROBERT B^^^IDTiAN obtained an A.B, degree from - ’
.

Harvard University in June 1941. He entered Columbia '
.

•University School of law in February 1946# graduating oh ^ •

February o, 1948. During this period of study at Colunbla
University he was a Harlan Fiske Stone Student# an honor
student# maintaining cm average of A. He was also a v
student Instructor*

.

*
'

.Be listed his residence in 1946 asi 540 East 123rd --
Street# New York City*' ' . . . . :

'

On May 20# 1948, a Character Certificate was furnished
the First Judicial Department# Appellate Division# New York
Supreme Court# and he was admitted to the Bar on June 29#
ii9te. *

On October 28# 1948# he was residing at 2d0 Vest 11th -'

Street#' New York City, and was employed by the law firm of •

Neuberger# Shapiro# Rabinowits and Boudin# 76 Beaver Street#-
New York City* .

-

Informant advised that SEIEf-lAN was married to ANN *

VILCOX SEIDMAH# who was either a VAC or a WAVE during World .
•

War II* T-17 stated that AHH/v«LCO)^EIDHAN was enrolled
in4;M Faculties of political Science,philosophy and pure t

*

Scien^# at Columbia University and that she was also a V* ^
*

n&QMtv-of .the Randolph Bourne club of the Communist Party*
Inf(»(4ant advised that meetings of this club were tisually
hel^^ the homes of various members every two weeks* U..?. : '/
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Tlie records of the Board of Elections, Borough of -

Itenhattan, reflect that ROBERT BENJAMIl^^&Einr^AN, 280 West
11th Street, Kew York City, registered bn the American *

,

Labor Party ticket In 19w«

1

Confidential Informant T-33» of knovm reliability,- -

advised on July 6, 1950 that Mrs. AlIN SEiaiAN and BOB
-iCSElDIlAN, residing at o7 Perry Street, Nev; York City, held*
a meeting at their home on July 6, 1950 attended by about - '

. fifteen people. The meeting was arranged through mailing a ”•

about one hundred fifty letters to Greenwich village •

residents .inviting them to a discussion of what can be •

done to assure peace* The group that attended the meeting,.
of which ANN SElIXiAK was chairman, agreed to collect .

signatures for peace and against the *'H" bomb* Someone -t- - r. C
wanted to Include Korea since the start of hostilitiea - .

there but it was decided that Korea would not be included
as of that date but that colloctors of signatures should be

. \

. ready to answer questions on Korea such as the illegality
of the United Nations giving orders aineCtRed China was ..

.

not included. .

* •
*

- « V

On Atigust 15, 1950, when ROBERT SEIttiAN appeared ait
. :

.

the tl. S* Court Rouse with subject, he advised that he re- • - -V.-

sided at 87 Perry Street, New York City* - r*-' i

I *
,

- "

It was ascertained that the unknown individual who
left 135 Broadvtay with SEIDMAN and CLASSMAN at 11:26 p.m., : v
was HERBERT BURSTS IN, an attorney with law offices at this
address* The New York indices reflect HERBERl^BURSTEIN was
a member of the New York Chapter of the National lawyers
Guild, 1947-W* -
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Ausust 18, 1950 - SA5 PAUL J. BLA8C0 and
FRAHK P. GILLETTE, .

• ^

* Survellling Agents . .

At 12s 35 a ,111. OIASSMAN, accompanldd by ERNEST PATAKI * - •

and an unknovm ican and uoman, were observed at Avenue A and . ;
•

•7th Street In front of VIVIAN GLASSMAN'a apartment. CLASSMAN •
.

and the unknown nan walked north on Avenue A, then west on -

.

St. Iiarks Place, where they stopped In the middle of the • *"

block and engaged in conversation. IXirlng this time ERNEST; .r /» :

PATAKI and the unlmown %»on»an remained standing together oh‘ •

the comer of Avenue A and 7th Street. At 1:14 a.n. .

CLASSMAN and the unknovm man joined the other couple at the
comer of Avenue A and 7th Street and after talking for a ^ T _

short time the unknovm couple walked west on St; Marks Place*
The subject end ERNEST . PATAKI entered her 'apartment at JL31 .

“ '

East 7th Street at 1:16 a.n*

The unknovm man observed talking with VIVIAN CLASSMAN
on the morning of August 18, 195C>« la described as follows:

I Hel^t
Weight
Hair
Complexion
Peeullaritiet

3 * 6"

145 lbs* ,

Block
Dark
Wears glasses

It is noted that this description approximates the
'

description of MILTONt^SSMAN, subject’s brother.

.At 6:05 P.n* VIVIAN CLASSMAN and ROBERT SEUXiAN ooiU
out 'o^ 135 Broadvray and walked to 7^ Beaver Street, where i

SEUPPUJ has his office. : ,

At 6:12 p.m. OUSSMAN and SEICMAN separated In front
eaver Street and CLASSMAN boarded a Vest Side IRT*

at Wall Street and William Street and left the train '

_ 4



at Christopher Street station. After makinc a telephone T-' .

call at a cigar store on the corner of Christopher Street;
and Seventh Avenue South, New York City, she entered 108
Seventh Avenue"South where she was observed in the offleca- ;

^ '

of the Allied Industrial Studios. The Allied Industrial -

Studios is the business naiae of the firm operated by her
brother, MILTON CLASS^^AN, •

At 6:45 P»w* subject and MILTON CLASSMAN c£unc out T

of 108 Seventh Avenue South and walked to Washington Square :

Park, where they sat on a bench and conversed. . .

At 7:20 p.m, GIASSHAN and her bi*other returned to
'

^
j

108 Seventh Avenue South, where they were Joined by ERNEST '
-

PATAKI. The three indlvidusls then entered the Mother
Hubbard Restaurant at this location. After eating dinner/ .

MILTON GLASSr^AN left subject and PATAKI at 9:5C p.m. and ..

subject and ERNEST PATAICI attended the 8th Street Playhouse^ . .. 7-

a isovie theater. - '

At 11:40 p.m. CLASSMAN and PATAKI left the theater .--.I,,

and walked to subject's apartment at 13I East 7th Street,'
New York City, which they entered at 1:12 a.m. after stopping . .

at a luncheonette at I23 Avenue A, New York City. . .
-

.August 19, 1950 - SAS JOSEPH J. PALGUTA, JAMES E. .

I FREANEY and ROBERT S. HOUESON, '

, ^

Sxurveilling Agents .
.l-.W ..

At 6:45 p.m. VIVIAN CIASSHAN left 13I East 7th Street,
New York City, acccMnpanied by ERNEST PATAKI, two unidentified
men, one unidentified woman and two small children. The
group walked to a parked red convertible car, 1950 Mew York
license plate G*8l97, which was parked at Avenue A and
East 7th Street.

.
. ^ \

At 6:50 p.m, GIASSKAN and one. of the unidentified men
'

le group at the parked car and walked west on East 7th
ts.while the other individuals mentioned got into the * »

car end drove off. 7 ,
•

At 7:20 p.m. CLASSMAN end the unidentified man -

-55-
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\

arrived at Seventh Avenue and Christopher Street where
. /,

they met the persons who had driven av;ay in the red ton-
'

vcrtlble car mentioned above. This C£ir was,parked at the *-

corner of Seventh Avenue and Christopher Street j New York ',
?

City. CLASSMAN end the unidentified man, who had walked •

with her from 131 East 7th Street, New York City, left the i- -
group at the red convertible and began strolling through the '

|

streets in the neighborhood until 8:05 p.m., at which tine --
- v

they returned to the waiting peurty#
•" *

At 8:10 p.TD. OIASSMANmd the unidentified man again
left the group and walked in the neighborhood in conversa-
tion until 8:43 P*ia* when they were 3oined by ERNEST PATAKI
and they entered the Nothcr Hubbard Reetaurant on Seventh -

Avenue. . . '
*

.

'
.

At 9:10 p.m. they left the restaurant and GIASSNAN
and PATAKI entered a taxicab and drove to the corner of
Grand Street and ColioDbla Street and were observed to enter :

an apartment building at 330F Columbia Street. The unidenti-
fied man who walked with VIVIAN CLASSMAN from 131 East 7th
Street to Seventh Avenue and Christopher Street and then vp

.

and dovm various streets in that area was described as
fOllOWBS

Height
Height
Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Peculiarities

5*6"
145 lbs.
Black
Blue
Dark
Hears glasses

The above Individual has been identified as subject's .

brotl'icr, MILTON CLASSMAN. The other unidentified man who .

‘

left 131 East 7th Street and ifas the driver of the red
convertible car. New York 1950 license #G-8197. is described.'
as follows: ..... - - • -r.

Height
Height
Hair
Complexion -

Peculiarities

S’T* .
• - r.

160 lbs. • - :rr

Black, parted in the middle
Dork
Round face -

' '
- r .-

•
- - ^

-
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The unidentified woman, who appeared to be the wife of
the driver of the red convertible^ Is described as followst.

'

Height
WdBht
Hair
Complexion

5* 6"

123 lbs/
Black
Bark

The two children who accompanied the above-identified
'

couple and who appeared to bo the children of the unidentified
woman, were a boy about six. years of age and a girl about . ..

four years of age.

' At the New York, Bureau of Motor Vehicles, it was . -
.

ascertained that 1950 New York license #0-8197 was issued
to JACOB HwCfiKOINICK, 93**0 Queens Boulevard, Rego Park, ’

;

Long Island, New York. His date of birth was reflected cJn

his driver's license application as October 22. 19II and he ' -V'

was described as white, weight 155 pounds, 5* brown r-vr*:
hair and brown eyes. The vehicle registration was for a .

1941 Be Soto, maroon colored, engine nu-ober 877071* '
.

SKOINlCK's business address was reflected* as the Social w-*'

Secxirity Administration 258 Broadway, Brooklyn, New York.

No references were located In the New York Division
indices which could be identified with this individual.Lch c ivWi

^OU

^1

1 JACO^SKOLNICK is the husband of HORTENSR^ OLASSMAN
'^^KOINICK, subject's sister, and the unknown woman mentlcHied
^bove is undoubtedly JACOB SKOLNICK's wife, HORTENSB

•

'

CLASSMAN SK0Ih*ICK. •
.

* ..

It was noted by surveilling Agents that when
’

*
.

CLASSMAN and PATAKI entered the apartment building at 330P />..

Columbia Street, Nov; York City, they boarded the elevator
’

in that building and that the elevator stopped on the .
' “

twelfth floor. Inasmuch as there were no other individuals r-

*-*cn the elevator it itras assumed that CLASSMAN and PATAKI
ent^^d one of the apartments on the twelfth floor of this *. j

The following ore tenants on the twelfth flow «f. ! -V

thl>A)ulldlng: .
'

• _ ; v

:

1
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12A B^Au^ •'
/'

7’ 'i -
.:

• 12B inp/Gommifi
'

12C • MYROK/tOLIBERO •• J. - !

'

12D FANNlfevLAPIIXIS *
'

12E • ^ HYl-lAN NYvRABINOWITZ
• 12P NAT>6CHNAPP - -

12G HCmi^OSENBUJM, D.D,
‘ --

-

•
.

• 12H E^WID -

• '^TABAK

It has not yet been detennincG who subject visited
at this address.

OLASSMAN and BINEST PATAKI were observed leaving
530P Columbia street « New York City, at 2:21 a.m. They took
a bus to and entered subject *s apartment at 131 East 7th
Street « Kew York City, at 2:50 a.]D. . :!*-

August 30. 19^ - SAS LESTER 0. GALIAHER, ROBERT ^August 30. 1950 - SAS LESTER 0. GALIAHER, ROBERT — ^ - -r
. M, ICANE and ROLAND G. KEARNS, • - - .

' •
’

. . Surveilling Agents * . ;

At 5:10 p.m,, VIVIAN GLASSMAH left her place of
"

business at 15 Park Row, New York City, and boai'ded a First
Avenue bus. She left the bus at First Avemte and 20th Street
and entered a building at East 20th Street at 5:34 p.m. '

:

.She left the elevator at the ninth floor.
- -

® . • • •
.

It has been ascertained that JOSEPH SWEAT resides In '
^

Apartment 90 at 440 East 20th Street, Ne\f York City. It will >

be recalled that when ERI'IEST PATAKI, subject's boy friend, was _

Interviewed by Agents of the New York Division, he advised
that he had been introduced to JOSEPH SWEAT by subject; .

Confidential Informant T-27* of knovm reliability.': - :

advised on October 2, 1944 that JOSEPH SWEAT was political
Action Director of the National Iterltime Union and that on .

that date he attended a meeting of approximately 150 persons '
_

•In Ab. Main Ballroom of the Cornish Arms Hotel, New York •

The principal speaker was EARL BROWDER, then President
of $e Conmmnlst Political Association. .1** r
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Confidential Informant T-28, o^knOHn, reliability, •

Bdvleed on Auguat 3* 19^5 that JOSEPH^VJEAT of Kew York City
came to Conununiat Party Headquarters in Philadelphia
representing the American Committee for Spanish Freedom —

-

and iffanted to plaee^ an order for some printing to be done
for the organization,

'

Confidential Informant T-29< of known reliabi^ty, ' ‘
‘

advised that he had learned that in August 19^3 J^^WEAT
. .

had received salary wages in the amount of $60,33 'n*om the i

American Committee for Spanish Freedon,

Confidential Informant T“30» of knoi/n reliability, ' .
:

advised on December 10, 19^3 that JOE SWEAT of the New Yopk -

office of the American Committee for Spanish Freedom had • • • a- *

come to Philadelphia on that date to organize a Philadelphia J

chapter of the American Committee for Spanish freedom, ; "j

Tlio American Committee for Spanish ^Freedom has been ‘
1

designated by the Attorney General as bsing within the “

purview of Executive Order 9835* * -

'

“j -

T-31
. Confidential Informant advised that JOSEPH SWEAT. ;•*; -

held 1944 Hembership Card #S-7083 In the Waterfront Section - -

)Of the Coramun^t Political i^ssoclation.

At 6:53 P*m. VIVIAN OLASSMAll left 440 East 20th - r r
Street and proceeded on foot to the residence of ERNEST . >
PATAKI at 217 East 19th Street, which she entered at 7*02
p.n. Subject and PATAKI at 7*07 p*m. proceeded to the Jade
Mountain Restaurant, 197 Second Avenue, New York City, where
they ate dinner and subsequently attended a movie at the
Coranx>dore Theatre, 6th Street and Second Avenue, At 12*02 '

'

a.n, they left the theater and proceeded to subject's apaift- :

inent ait 131 East 7th Street, tdiieh they entered at 12*33

AviSife'31.- 1950 • SAS ROUND 0. KEARNS . \ !

7 & T enO lESTER 0. OALIAHER, ? V,
•y •

; • Surveilllng Agents ' /M.rr.'r

At 7*30 p.m, aubject was observed leaving I3I ^8t -

7th Street, New York City, with ERNEST PATAKI and an unknown
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girl. The girl was described as 5* 2", slightly heavier *

than subject* dark hair* similar In appearance to subject*

At 7t3B p*m. the party entered Rappaport's Restaurant
at 91 Second Avenue where they remained until 9s30 P*«a,- .

• •

They then proceeded on foot to the comer of West tth and
West 10th Streets* hew York City, tihere they made a puTj^ase
at a delicatessen and then walked west on 10th Street to
thevicinity of 20k or 210 West 10th Street* where they
entered a building. Because of the din light on this street
eia^vcilling Agent was unable to determine the building
entered, A check of the tenant directory In these two

*

buildings reflects that they are occupied by several hundred
tenants and the number of names on individual nail boxes'
indicates that groups of Individuals are residing together.
The Identity of the individual that subject, PATAKI* and ,

.

the unknovm girl visited Is at present unlmown, . .
*

:

I

Subsequent spot cheeks of subject have failed
Indicate any additional contacts, . .. :

Daily routine moyoment of subject 6oing to and
returning from her employment at the United Service for
Kcif Americans, 1^ Perk Row* Kexf York City, is not being
reported and ^tes on which some of the sane individuals
mentioned above were contacted, such as ERNEST PATAKI* her.
.brother HILTON CLASSMAN, and her attorneys, SEUXiAN and
•nTiBewi?TM ama A ^jgtailod suTveillance

-j

'BURSTEIN* are not being repeated, A
log concerning the movement of subject on other dates of
surveillance is being maintained In the New York Division,

ERNEST PATAKI was recontacted on November It, 1950,
In regard to the Identity of Individuals that he visited
In company with subject, but he refused to be further
cooperative In discussing GIASSMAN or the Individuals he -

accompanied CLASSMAN to visit, - . 4

r. /

« i S'* 'i.- T.

- .

* •
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* *

' ^ ^ • »

•

Vill report the contents of the letter obteinefl
in the permissive seerch of ALFRED SARAKT'S residence *•:

on July 29» 1950, vhlch bore & return address of GL/XYS ^
CLASSMAN WEISMAN, 1^*37 /-mbrose /-venue, Hollywood, .v.

Cellfornlc, that it may be determined from the nature :

of the tezt If GL/XYS CLASSMAN >®ISM/.N, presuming she l -. v
is identical with' sub ject*c -sister, was acquainted - f -.'-n

with individuals she denies knowing.

above.
Vlll SLdvise the Los Angeles Division of the

CHICAGO

Vlll report results of additional Invostiga-
tlon concerning F. STAKNIEWICZ, 6059 Couth Harper, Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois, a reported correspondent of subject.',,'

LOS ABBELES ' ...

/ t Los AnnoLes

Vill determine the identity of GL/XIS GLASSMAH
VEISMAN, I1J437 Ambroso Avenue, Los Angeles, that it may

; be ascertained if aho is identical with subject*s .
-

: vft'v:-'*

sister. - r
‘

•'

will conduct investifction to identify GLADZS^-r^^'
'•

r GL®SM/JJ, • 151 North S<»rrano, Los /jigeles, reported.to -

' he^ been a supervisor of /mericen Youth for Democracy *.

Clue in Los Angeles in 19I4I4 by Informant T-20, that it may
be«eterralned if she is identical with subject’s r.,:

• -sifter, GLADYS CLASSMAN. .. . . ; ^ .r
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tEr3B (Cont»fl)

'

Los /.nReles (Cont*d)

I * . Will report, in detsll, oil subversive references

J
. to the GLAWS GL/SSfJ'jq referred to on /.ugust 3* 1950 .:

t V’v - • cs e supervisor of Arooricen Youth for Democrc.cy Clhbs —' -* • -

that Icnown Infonnetion concerning subject's sister* — ^
'

.* ‘T: GLADYS GLASSM/iN* ajay be con^arod therewith to effect •

L -identity, •
.

*.

NORFOLK

At Korfolk

Will, if photoiR;raph8 ore nvailablu, forwrrd ’ / -i

to the Sorin^fiold Division, photographs of JOE and ^
MARIHA Bi\RR01f, CPA aroup leeder in 1945; ,of GD3SIE - .

AURBACH and ALICE BURKE, CPA Director of Virclnla ..

. in 19U5f of such other individuals known to bo
' ‘

close associates of the BARRONS, with the request that '

they be exhibited to DAiOD G. WILLI/iB, 311 South '
.

* -

Van Doren, Champaign, Illinois for such infonnation - * ' ’
•

I
as he can recollect concerning tho3.r asooclotlon with -

~
-

MILLIE MARKISOH, a Con-riiilst, formerly of Horfolk, . / .'!r .

Virginia, who wan reported In contact with ah tmknown
.

:

individual who made frequent trips to Russln by plane ,

'

.
carrying messages for the Comiimnlst Party in an ap-

. T

parently euthorizod notebook which was not soarchod by -

Custom officials, RAY PIHKSOP eppnrontly used this
.

• service to keep in touch with someone in Russia, -V

Will, at the District Intelligence Office, ^
*

• Horfolk, ascertain if reports made by DAVID G. WILLIAMS "A
• on fc^e RCtlvities of RAY PINKSOH, MILLIE WARKISOH and

: jher^fcssociates ore available and advise the Springfield
Di^^^ion of nature of this information that it »ay- be >

usc^'to rofrosh tlxo nemoxTT of WILLIAMS, .. .

*

Will endeavor to escertein the name of the "r.
"

woman »^o was secretary of the United Yemen's Service ’’'t
'

end resided at 720 Duke Street , Norfolk, and cheek •

'

Norfolk Division files to detcmlno the identity of her '—•
* boy friend In 19I;5# -
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NEWARK

At Fort Monrooutfa, W. J,
. -r .- I

Will Ascertain at tho Fort Monmouth Laboratories '
*

if negatives or photographs ere still available of
the -employees at their instellrition during 1942-191*3 taken .

“ :•

for identification buttons and vill secure photographs
• of ELEANOR GLASSHAN, ESTHER LUTTAN, VIVIAN FRUICHTBATO, -- '''

JUDITH GROLLMAN, GLADYS SIEGEL, MILDRED BLOCK, BLAIHB -

ADLER and ALICE KATZ.. . . -
.

will endeavor to locate former Informants V*
in the Shore Brench of the Communist Party of New '

r.
—

Jersey and exhibit photogrerihs of VIVIAN CLASSMAN, JOEL
- BARR end ALFRED S/JiAifT, to ascertain if these individuals

; .

‘

can be identified as former Bombers of this Branch of ’ v ;

the Communist Party in '1942-1946, • :

- “ -^

'

At Kutley, H. J,
. : i:.v: .

'
• Will exhibit photograph of ERNEST FATAKt "to

'

I

Informants in Communist Party Club which met in groeer7(Co-op) -

'

' store in Nutloy, New Jersey, to ascertain if he was
a member of this Connunist Party Club, • •- :

PHILADELPHIA '

* '
- ’ '

‘ ^ Z- f*

At Philadelphia, Fa.. - -
-

'

*•
.

» ‘ « • ~ .

Will, at 6233 Cp.x*pentfcr Street, Philadelphia, \ .v ^

aseerteln if DANIEL ROS£I*BERG has returned to tho
. -. I . 4

United States;. The Mew York Dlvieion will upon caet^

pleiAJlon of lead set out for the Washington Field Div--
is^n, request the Philadelphia Division to interview ^

• PA!p£L ROSENBERG concerning his cssocietion with JOEL •

BA® and any infonnation be pbtuinod regarding BARR •
- Ir-

.%di»e a eebin mete aboard the SS AMERICA which sailed 1

from the Port of New York on January 21, 1946 or yihtiB

In France, If the State Department file on ROSENB^O ...

reflects no derogatory information., . -
,*
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At Ch^ffipnlgn, Tll« . ? ,
" - i--. - V-. .. • .-,

Will exhibit photogrnpha of R/YMOND FIJKSON and
VIVIAN CLASSMAN, which tre enclosed, to DAVID G, WILLIAMS,’
311 South Vpjj Dorcn, Chnmpnlfni, for Identification end
cBcertaln If VIYIAH GL/.SS>iAN woe ever observed by -

' '

WILLIAMS In the Norfolk area,

Will exhibit photogrephe obtained from the
Norfolk Division to DAVTD G. WILLIAMS to refroeh hie - "V
aemory on activltios of these individuals in Norfolk,

~~

Will advise the Norfolk Division of "the - ..

results of obovo, .
* .-* V • v

WASHINGTON FIELD .
’

.

At Wnshlngton. D. C.
-- -

Will, St the Innlgration and Nptxnrollsatlon **-*i

—

.Sex*viee Contrel Office, stcertaJn if DANIEL ROSETlBEnO,
'6233 Cerronter Street, Thlledelphle, Fenneylvnnia, born
October 17» 1927 ®t Frris, Rrence, who entered the •

'

-

Doited States at Fhllrdelphlc, Pennsylvania, on June *

28, 19ii3» l8 naturalised and report background informs-^
tion concerning him, . .

’

’ * '
*

• - J
If ROSENBERG is not naturalised, will, «t :

*

*

the Immigration end Naturalisation Service, sscertaln
the departures and return from and to the United *

States and the destination of ROSENBERG at the tine of —/ .^.7:

depr^ture,.
_

'
. .....

"I 'W.~. If ROSENBERG le naturalised, will, at the
’

Dop^tmont of State cheek Passport file on DANIEL \ .•

ROSSS^BERG for his departures and rotiu’n from and bo*
the Ikiitod States end report isny other information
pertaining to ROSENBERG reflected in file, ...

Will odviee the rhlladelphla Division of the
results of the above Invostigntion, . .


